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Dr. William J. Murtagh 
Keeper of the National Register 
Department of Interior 
National Park Service 
8 01 - 19 Street, Northwest 
washington, D. C. 20006 

Dear Dr. Murtagh : 

It is certified that this constitutes a Preliminary 
Florida Historic Preservation Plan made pursuant to the 
provisions of Public Law 89-665 and Chapter 267, Florida 
Statutes. 

RW/sps 

Sincere 

-~ /.t!/J .' 
ra.4"C/~-v · 

ert W' ]Iiams 
Liaison Officer 



TOM ADAMS 
SE C RE l'AR Y OF S T ATE 

June 15, 1970 

Mr. Robert williams 

ST AT E O F FL. ORI D A 

TH E CA PITOL. 

TA L.L AHA S SE E 32 30 4 

State Liaison Officer 
Division of Archives, History 

and Records Management 
Department of State 
The Capitol 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304 

Dear Mr. williams: 

It is certified that we, the undersigned members of 
a review body qualified and duly appointed to: 

1. Review results of the Florida Historic Properties 
Surv ey; 

2. Approve properties for nomination to the National 
Register of Historic Places; 

3. Review the content of the Florida Historic 
Preservation Plan; 

do approve and concur in this presentation of the Florida 
Historic Properties Survey Preliminary Inventory List, survey 
procedures and the Statewide Comprehensive Preservation Plan. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Charles H. Fairbanks 
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PRE F ACE 

FLORIDA HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY, 1970 

By any measurement , Florida is extremely rich in 

history . The history of Florida begins long before the 

coming of Europeans and may be read starting with the 

numerous aboriginal sites , many of which are as yet un

explored. Europeans, likely Spaniards, but possibly 

English , saw Florida for the first time in the period 

1497-1512. A Spanish map of 1502 depicts peninsula-like 

Florida. Peter Martyr writes in 1511 of a land near Bahamas 

with water of eternal youth. Recorded history begins with 

its discovery by Ponce de Leon in 1513 and extends through 

such histor i c episodes as the founding of the first settle

ment on the St . Johns River under the French by Ribault in 

1564 and the Spanish at St . Augustine by Menendez in 1565. 

Intensiv e and continuing efforts to christianize the 

indians were immediately begun by the Jesuit and Franciscan 

friars establishing a chain of missions along the coast and 

westward into the interior. These eras were followed by the 

British , who during their 20 years of occupancy of Florida 

like their predecessors , left many visual evidences that are 

today of considerable historic value. This is likewise true 

of Florida's early statehood , the Seminole wars, the War 

Between the States , the Reconstruction Period that followed, 



and contemporary Period. The entire state , both urban and 

rural, is replete with historic and prehistoric sites of 

great and varied interest. 

Although not one of the original 13 colonies, battles 

pf the American Revolution were fought here. The depreda
i 

tions on Spanish Florida by the other colonies have destroyed 

; 

much of historic interest but much that is truly significant 

remains . The interest of Floridians has been aroused. 

In accordance with the National Historic Preservation 

Act of 1966 , Public Law 89-665, a surveyor inventory with 

the purpose to identify all districts , sites, buildings, 

structures , and objects significant in American history , 

architecture, archaeology, and culture, regardless of their 

ownership, was begun in September of 1969 . Ground had been 

broken on this project in 1967 with the p a ssage of the 

Florida Archives and History Act , Chapter 267, Florida 

Statutes , by the State Legislature. This act provided for 

a survey and comprehensive statewide historic preservation 

plan. The encouragement and promotion of the acquisition , 

pres e rvation, restoration, and opera tion of historic sites 

and properties so that such property may be utilized to 

foster and promote the appreciation of Florida history was 

. ' 
/ 



also provided foro A Governor's Conference on the Development 

of Florida's Historical Resources held at Florida State 

University on March 29, 1968 , gave emphasis to the program. 

A previous comprehensive study of historic sites had 

been attempted as work projects administration official 

project number 665-35-3-60 The report of this project 

prepared by the Florida State Planning Board, Tallahassee, 

Florida, as Florida Historic Sites Survey, 1940, has been 

used as a foundation on which to build the current survey. 

In 1958 the Florida Board of Parks and Historic Memorials 

authorized the assembling of an inventory of historic sites 

and structures in Floridao That inventory was a mere list, 

and no description of the site was attempted. Nor were 

attempts made to evaluate sites nor to indicate a priority 

of importance; nevertheless , this inventory too has been 

made a part of the current continuing survey preliminary 

listo Significant and selective sites from the Florida 

statewide archaeological site file are included. 

The lists enillodied in this survey do not cover all 

sites known to exist in the state, nor is the coverage of 

all the sites mentioned as complete as desirable. Due to 

limited personnel, lack of funds and other resources, the 



survey to this point has been for the most part a desk 

review and the composition of a preliminary list, the major 

portion of the data being obtained through: 

~. Floridana reports of historians, historical societies, 

or state agencies' maps and treaties. 

'2. The 1940 Florida Historic Sites Survey prepared by the 

Florida State Planning Board, Tallahassee, Florida. 

3. The List of Historic Structures and Sites in Florida 

prepared by the Florida Board of Parks and Historic 

Memorials, 1959. 

4. Personal knowledge of interested citizens. 

5. Field work 

The study thus far shows the great need for the 

thorough research and complete documentation of each site. 

The Florida Historic Sites Inventory form has been designed 

to closely relate to the National Register of Historic 

places nomination form so that additional research, docu

mentation, and photography will not be necessary to make 

nominations from this inventory to the National Register. 

Planning and development will also be implemented by the 

detailed inventory forms being used. 



A listing of historic markers erected by the state 

in cooperation with sponsoring organizations or groups is 

included with this survey. Insofar as it could be deter

mined, a listing of markers erected, wholly sponsored 

independently by other agencies or groups is also included . 

National Register properties are listed as well as 

regular and advance nominations made since the survey 

began . The advisory list to the National Register of 

Historic Places, 1969, is also reported. 

Historic American Buildings Survey entries are 

recorded by county in a separate section. The complete 

Florida HABS records from the Library of Congress have 

been obtained by the College of Architecture, University 

of Florida . 

This continuing inventory and plan sets the frame, 

the picture is yet to be drawn in detail . 

5 



ADD END A 

VOLUMN I 

,1. The Heritage and Emblems of Florida, Department of State 

, 
12. Heritage Trail, A Windshield Survey of Florida's Historic 

Architecture . 

;3. Florida Catalogue of Historic American Buildings Survey 
and subjects appropriate for immediate documentation. 

4. Advisory List to the National Register of Historic Places 
(Florida excerpts) 

5. The National Register of Historic Places, 1969 
(Florida excerpts) 

6. Florida News Release Heritage Trail 

7. List of Florida Historic Markers 



RECAPITULATION 

HISTORIC SITES OF FLORIDA 

Sites Sites Sites 
COUNTY Listed ·Marked Documented-1970 

Alachua 48 6 2 

Baker 8 1 1 

Bay 17 3 

Bradford 10 1 

Brevard 8 3 

Broward 13 1 

Calhoun 6 1 

Charlotte 8 4 

citrus 4 3 

Clay 18 2 3 

Collier 23 2 

Columbia 10 3 

Dade 30 3 1 

DeSoto 8 1 

Dixie 6 1 

Duval 53 10 2 

Escambia 70 8 1 

Flagler 26 3 

Franklin 17 5 

Gadsden 10 3 



Historic Sites Continued 

Sites Sites Sites 
COUNTY Listed Marked Documented-1970 

Gilchrist 3 

Glades 5 

Gulf 12 7 

Hamilton 8 2 1 

Hardee 3 

Hendry 8 1 

Hernando 9 1 

Highlands 3 1 

Hillsborough 69 27 

Holmes 2 1 

Indian River 7 2 

Jackson 16 2 

Jefferson 24 2 

Lafayette 5 

Lake 11 1 

Lee 21 6 

Leon 54 17 8 

Levy 6 2 

Liberty 5 3 

Madison 29 2 2 

Manatee 21 11 

Marion 13 3 1 



Historic Sites Continued 

Sites Sites Sites 
COUNTY Listed Marked Documented-1970 

Martin 9 3 

Monroe 55 10 2 

Nassau 38 3 

pka100sa 6 2 

Okeechobee 4 1 

Orange 19 2 1 

Osceola 6 1 

Palm Beach 28 3 

Pasco 12 4 

Pinellas County 28 4 

Polk 31 1 1 

Putnam 31 6 1 

St. Johns 181 8 2 

st. Lucie 7 2 

Santa Rosa 17 

Sarasota 10 3 

Seminole 14 1 

Sumter 10 1 

Suwannee 12 2 

Taylor 7 1 

Union 4 1 

Vo1usia 77 10 1 



Historic Sites continued 

COUNTY 

Wakulla 

walton 

Washington 

TOTAL 

Sites 
Listed 

17 

7 

5 

1,362 

Sites 
Marked 

4 

2 

3 

232 

Sites 
Documented- 1970 

2 

33 



INVENTORY ENTRY PREFIX NUMBERS 

(Based on county population -
al so used as automobile license 
plate prefix number) 

1 . Dade 35 Madison 
2 Duval 36 - Walton 
3 - Hillsborough 37 - Taylor 
4 - Pinellas 38 - Monroe 
5 - Polk 39 - Levy 
6 Palm Bch 40 Hernando 
7 - Orange 41 - Nasau 
8 - Volusia 42 - Martin 
9 - Escambia 43 - Okaloosa 

10 - Broward 44 - Sumter 
11 Alachua 45 - Bradford 
12 - Lake 46 Jefferson 
13 - Leon 47 - Citrus 
14 - Marion 48 Clay 
15 - Manatee 49 - Henery 
1 6 .- Sarasota 50 - Washington 
17 - Seminol e 51 - Holwes , , 

18 - Lee 52 - Baker 
19 - Brevard 53 - Charlotte 
20 - st . Johns 54 - Dixie 
21 - Gadsden 55 - Gilchrist 
22 - Putnam 56 - Hamil ton 
23 - Bay 57 - Okeechobee 
24 - St . Lucie 58 - Calhoun 
25 - Jackson 59 - Frar~;<l in 

26 Osceola 60 Glades 
27 - Highlands 61 - Flagler 
28 - Pasco 62 - Lafayette 
2 9 - Co'lumbia 63 - Union 
30 - Hardee 64 - Col lier 
31 - Suwannee 65 - Wakulla 
32 - I na. River 66 - Gulf 
33 - Sant.a Rosa 67 - ~iberty 

34 - Desoto 



ALACHUA COUNTY 

The ninth County, established December 29, 

1824. The name is a derivative of the Seminole

Creek-Indian word " luchuwa , " meaning "jug" and was 

first settled by Creeks who came down from Oconee 

in Georgia . The "jug" which called forth the name 

was a large chasm in the earth about two and half 

miles southeast of the present site of Gainesville. 

The name (with some slight variations in spelling) 

is used to indicate a Creek settlement on maps of 

1715 , 1720, and 1733 . COUNTY SEAT: GAINESVILLE 



ALACHUA COUNTY 

1. Battle of Gainesville 
First Gaineswille Skirmish 
HM #164 
Courthouse Square 
Gainesville, Florida 

2. Battle of Gainesville 
Second 
HM #164 
Courthouse Square 
Gainesville 

3, Battle of San Felasco 
San Felasco Hammock 
Near Alachua 

4. Bellamy Trai.l., Old 
(Tallahassee - St. Augustine) 
Bellamy Road Marker on 

Highway 2316 

5. Cottonwood PLantation 
Home of David Yulee and site 

of C=federate camping site 
of Confeder,ate Treasury Train 

1/2 mile north of Archer 

6. Devil's Mi11 Hopper 
Gainesville 

7. Fort Gilliland 
Near Newnanswille 

8. Gallows Pond 
1/2 mile East of Alachua 

9, Haile Plantation, The 
Haile Plan. ~I<anapaha" 

8 miles SW o£ Gaine sville 

10. Kanapaha Sink; Whipping of 
Indians of - one of 
in c idents 1eading to second 
seminole Wlar. 

Kanapaha, near Arredondo, 
of Gaineswille 

8 miles sou~west 

11. Kin g Payne's Horne 
Site of Payne's Praire 
North part of Micanopy 

12. Micanopy - Military 
Post 
Fort Micanopy 
Near Micanopy 

13. Micanopy's Well and Tree 
South part of town 

Spring & trading area 
Micanopy (village) 
Near Gainesville 

14. Montgomery Massacre 
Northeast of Micanopy 

15. Newnan's Fort - Windsor 
Fort Newnan (near site 

of battle between General 
Newnan and Kin g Payne) 

16. Newnansville 
HN #6 
Near Alachua 

17 . Santa Fe Mission 
Santa Fe Mission Site 
8 miles north of Gainesville 

18. San Francisco, Mission 
Gainesville 

19. Stage Pond 
Large Deep Sink 
5 miles NE of High Springs 

20. Wire Road, Old 
Old Newnansville - Lake 

City Road 

21. Indian Mounds 
Northern Alachua County 

22. Indian Mounds 
Near Micanopy 



ALACHUA COUNTY (Continued) 

23 . Fort White 
Seminole War Fort 
Fort White 

24 ', White House Plantation 
Edward Haile 
12 miles NW of Gainesville 

25 ; San Francisco de Potano 
Mission site 

Gainesville 

26. Cross Creek 
(home of Marjorie Kinnan 
Rawlings) 

ANR Rawlings (Marjorie 
Kinnan) House (FLA-164 

Near GAinesville 

27. Oakland Plantation 
James C. Cooper 

28. Battle Bluff Plantation 
James C. Cooper 

29. Palmira Plantation, James C. Cooper 

30. Pilgrimage Plantation 
Moses Elias Levy 

31. Fort Crene 
1.3 miles south of Rochelle 

32. Fort Tarver 
3 miles south of Gainesville 

33. Fort Clark 
on St. Rd. 26 
East of Gainesville 

34 . Fort Harley on Santa Fe 
3 miles north of Waldo 

35. Fort Croom (or Crum) 
site near Hicanopy 

36. Fort Defiance 
Near Gainesville 

37. Fort Nancy 
Near Gainesville 

38. Fort Number Two 
Near Gainesville 

39. Fort Number Fifteen 
Near Gainesville 

40. Fort Walker 
Near Gainesville 

41 . Stringfellow Plantation 
Site 
Near Gainesville 

42. Madison Sparkman 
Plantation, Site 

Waldo 

43 . William Bartram (1739-182 
Visit with Chief Cowkeepe 

at Indian Village 
Cuscowilla (Micanopy) 

HM # 76 

44. Dickinson and His Men 
J efferson Davis' Baggage 

Train HN #127 

45. City of Gainesville 
Named for General Edmund 

Gaines, Captor of Aaro 
Burr and Indian War 

HM #163 

46. Spanish Cattle Ranching 
Lachua-Largest Ranch 
HM #165 

47 . East Florida Seminary 
Predecessor of University 

of Florida 
HM #166 
Gainesville 

48. Bailey (Major James B.) 
House (FLA - 121) 
ANR - 1969 and HABS 
Gainesville 
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STATE Of flORIDA BUfeov of Historic PreserVOlion 

mrpurtmrl1t of §tutr 
DIVISION Of ARCHIV ES. HISTORY 

~O RECORQS MANAGEMENT 

HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

Alachua County _--'-'==::..::== ______ _ 
Enl" No. 11-1 001. 3-23-70 

NAME . 

COM .... 0t" : 

Ha;Lle Plantation House 
..... 0/0/9 HISTORIC: 

Kariapaha 
LOCATioN . 

STREE ,T "'ND NUN.BERI 

8 miles southwest of Gainesville and 1/4 mile north of SR24 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Gainesville 
STATE I CODE I COUNT'!' 1 I CODE 

h'l~~;rl~ I l Alachua I 
CLASSI FICATION 

CATEGO~Y 
OWNERSHIP ST ATUS ACCESSIBLE 

(Check One) . TO THE PUBLIC 

0 District ~ Building 0 Public Public Ac'qu l 'itiQn: o Occupied Yes: 

0 Site o StrUCture {X Private o In Process XlCUnoccupied 
~ Resldeltlll 

0 Object 0 80th }g: Being Conlldered o P'.'eryotion work 0 Unulilricied 

In progres. o No 

PRESEN T USE (C'Il e ck One Ot MOte IllS ApproprJifte) . 
:xx- Agricultural 0 Go ... unmenl 0 Pork o Tronspor,otlon ~ Comment$ , 

Forest land o Commer c io1 0 Indv$triol 0 Pr/vote Relldone. o Other (Specify) 

0 Educal ional 0 Milltory 0 R.ligiovs House unoccuEiE 
0 Enlerlo lnment 0 MV$eum 0 Sciontific 

. 

OWNER OF PROPERTY 
TO WNE.R' S NAME': -

I J. Graham Haile 
S TREET AND NUMBER : 

I 546 Northeast Fourth Avenue 
CtTY OR T O WN: STATE : I C O OE i 

, Gainesville Florida I , 
LOCATION OF LEGAL DESCRIPTION '. 

COURTHOUSE . REGtSTRY O F DEEDS. ETC: , 
Alachua Cou ntv CcurthOllfie I 

S THEET ANO NUMBER: 

I 
CITY O R T O WN : STATE C O OE 

Gainesville Florida 
I 

REPRESEN TATION IN EXISTING SURVEYS 
TI T LE OF SURVEY: 

Florida Historic Sites Survey 194 0 
OATE O F SUR v i£V: 1936-40 JrXFodoral 0 Sial. 0 County o Locol 

DEP OSIT O RY FO'R SURVEY RECORDS : 

Bureau of Historic Preservatiori 
STREET AND NUM9ER: 

204. Bloxham Buildina 
CITY OR TOWN: STATE: CODE 

Tallahassee Florida I 
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17. DESCRIPTION . ' 

(Ch~ck One) 

o Exc:ellonl o GOOd 0 Fair ~ Deforicratod 0 Ruirn 0 Unexposed 
~~-~~~'-r~~-=~~~~~~--~ 

(Check. One) I (Check. Ono) 

XIX! Unaltered 0 Moved XX OdQinol Site 

CONDITION 

o Ah'llred 

DESCRIBE TIo1E PRE!>ENT AND ORIGINAL (1/ known) ,F>l-IYSICAL A':'PEARANCE 

~ This antebellum plantation house has been in the Haile 
fam~rY ~ince its construction around 1850. It is rather , 
plain With a W1G@/ @ool p©fch aQfO§§ th@ front. Th@ §loplng 
roof: overhanging the front porch is supported by heart pine 
columns that run from blocks of hewn stone set in the ground 
to the roof. The house, including the front porch, rests in 
three foot piers of stone work and is constructed of hand 
hewn timber sills and is sided with six inch cypress boards. 
It has a gabled roof and cypress shingles that were replaced 
by sheet metal about 25-30 years ago. Five huge rooms make 
up the first floor,each has a separate fire place and all 
interior walls are plastered. A central hall leads between 
the front and rear porches, and' a stairway leads to the two 
large second floor bedrooms. 

One of the huge first floor rooms served as a schoolroom 
for children in the vicinity for many years. Some of the 

m 
m 

original furniture is still in the house, but in poor conditior. ~ 
The house itself has suffered much from vandalism, but is -i 

worthy of restoration as timbers are for the most part sound. 
The place is offered to the state by donation for preservation 
and restoration. . -
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/9 MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES I 
The History of Alachua County by Jesse Davis (1959 & 1968 editio~s) 

The History of Alachua County by Fritz W. Bucholz 
The History of Alachua County by Charles Hildreth 

110, ' GEOGRAPHICAL DATA " ,- ~ " ~ 
""-:'--='=-=='-;';'':'T:''''-T''UC:O.'-E=A'::"':'O'-'-'-C:O-N-"-'-T~U-O-E-C-O-O-R~O-, "-'-'~T;"E-S--""i L. A Tl TUO E AN 0 L.ON GI TUDE COOROIN "'~TES . 

DEFINING" RECTANGL..E L.OCATING THE PROPERTY 0 DEF IN IN G THE CENTER POINT O F A PROPERTY 
1 ___ -r ___ _ _ ____ ,-_________ -1R r-______ .'-o~F:..c:L;,;E=S.:.S_T'_M"_T.=N-T:..F~,N.'-c:.=C=";,;E~S~_ 

LATITuOE LON GITU OE I Lo ON GI T UDE CORNER LATITUOE 

Degreea Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds. Deg rees Minutes Secoods DegreeJ Mi nute s Seconds 

NW 0 . · 0 , 29 0 35 39 • 082 0 26 . 08' 
NE 0 . · 0 . 
SE 0 ,. 0 . 
,w 0 · 0 , SW 1/4 Sec 29 'T OS R 1 qF, 

APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINAT ED PROI;'ERTY: up to ?O acres 
~ ... -'-S-T-A-L-L-S-T-A.:T-E-S~-A-"-O--=C-O-U-N-T-' CCEC-S-F:-:O-:RC-="-R-:O-:P:-:E:-:":-:T:C'-::EC~S-:O:CV:-:E=R"'-:-:A-::"'::P::,"=G S TAT E O R C OU N TY sou N OARI ES 

, 
) 

V> 

in CO;:)E STATE: CODE CDUN TY 

Florida Alachua m 
STATE : CODE COU NTY : COOE 

STATE: C O DE COUNTY: coc;;: z 

ST .... TE : eODE COUNTY: , CO;:)E 1 -i 

1'1.1. FORI.! PREPARED BY . 
N .... ME .... No TITLE: 

J. P. Schuck, Chief, Bureau of Historic Pres e rvat ion 
ORGANOZAnON Division of Archives, History, and RecordrATE 

MMnMgement. Department of State -
STREE T AND NUMBER: 

The Capitol 
CITY OR TOWN: S T A TE 

Tallahassee Florida 
r11"'22i:"P"', H-cO;;cT~'O- R E FE R ENC E " 

";-- "HOTO CREOOT. Bureau of Historic Pres ",rv,lf', ion 
O"'TE D~ PHOTO: 3/19/70 
NE C .... TIVE FILEO A T : 

, 

I 

! CODE 

I 

Burea u of His toric Pre s er"-v~ac!t,-,~,,,' o~n!-__________ .,.. ________ -j 

IQ~NT'F'CAT,~IO~N~~~~~~~----------__ ----~----------------~ 

O~~~"':~~';:so,:~~n:~:~~ior including support sills i 
(The Haile family has a number of old photographs dating to I 
1880's 

MAP REFERENCE ! 
S?URCE : 

Arrendondo Quadrangle U. S. Geological Survey 
SCALE: 7.5 min series 
O"'TE : 

, 

REQUIRE.I<ENTS , , " 

TO BE INCLUDED ON .... LL M .... PS 

1. ~roporty broundorios where required. 

2. Ncrlh arrow. 

3. LOlilud e and longitude teferonco. 
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fa. SIGNifiCANCE 1 
PERIOD (Cl'leck Om~ arMoro 411. Appt<lPrltlte) 

o Pre-{Golumbi,,": 0 MItt Century 

o 15th,([:enMy 0 17,h Century 

o 18'n CCfllury 

XeQ 191t-. C.ntury 

o 20th Conlvry 

SPECIFIC O~TEISl' (It AppJJ c lJble ondKnown) 

AREAS OF 5IGNI~lkCANCE 

Abor iginall 

(Che<.); One or MatIII' •• Approprltlte) 

xx Education o Politico I o 
.0 

Urban ?Ionn:n~ 

Orher (S;tccity) o Pntltii:stOf"tc 

o Hi5tu>ric 

~ A9,icullture 

:x:g ArchitmC1ure 

o Au 
o Co_c. 

o Comnru.ol'lieolions 

o Cons"",wotion 

o Eflgineerit'l9 

o Industry. 

o I"",.nlion 

~ LondscQPo 

Archi'ech". 
o Llterolur. 

o Militory . 

o Music 

o Religion/Phi. 

losophy 

o Science 

o Sculplurll 

o 50601lHumon-

jtodon 

o Theoler 

-0 Transportation 

STATEME .... T OF S:H.CNIF"ICANCE 

,. 

One of two, and possibly three, Kanapaha plantatio~s. 7his . 
plain, .roomy, comfortable house is representative of the I' 

antebeliltun plantation houses of north central Florida . 
With tIh>e end of slavery, the plantation continued to be " 
operated by the Haile family. Its architectural cesign 
with high ceilings and wide overhanging porches ~ade it 
practical for the climate. One of the rooms was used as 
a schoolroom for children of the vicinity and the. plaster 
walls are inscribed with graffiti dating back to civil war 
days. 'The old cistern and landscape efforts are still 
evident in the jungle-like growth that is crowding i~ o~ 
this fine old house. It is surrounded by 1,500 acres , nO'.oJ 

agricu~tural-forest land. The owner will consider donating I 
the ho~se and up to twenty acres of grounds for a ?ark and 
plantation museum provided the place is not moved Dilt 
restored in place. 

" '. , . ' , ~. 

J . 'S. -; . 

, .. 
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ICO""I.40N : 
Mai:jjorie Kinnan Rawlinqj3 House 

I ANO/oR( H I ~TQ AI/;: 
" 1 

I 
LOCATION 
ST~EE-r A,:-': C' "' UMBER : 

SR 325 
CITY OF;: TOWN: 

CrQSS rrppk 
ST" T£ I CODE I COUNTV, 

Florida I l Alachua 
CLASSIFICATION 

. 

I 
C~TEGORY I OWNERSHIP STATUS 
(Cl1eck On~) 

1° District ){Xouilding ~P'bli' Public Acquisition: iXI Occl,lpied 

0 Site CJ Structure o PtiY(Jte 0 In Pro ce'$ 0 Unoccupied 

I 0 Object o Bo1h 0 Being Considered o Pr ... ervoljon work 

I i in progress 

; PRESEN T L:5 E (Che ck O('le- or .HOr ., 8.~ ApprDprJate) 

10 A9,;","",01 0 Government 0 Pork 0 T ran$ portol; on 

o Commercial 0 Indus-triol 0 Private Residence o Other (Specify) 

i Xl Educational 0 Mililary [J R"ligiao,n; 

J 0 Ente.rtainmtnl :x Museum 0 Scio ntific 

OWNER OF PRDPERTY 
O\'o·N~ R'S 1'.: "-ME: 

University of Florida Endowment Corp_ 
STR£E"T A"; 0 r;;UMBEF< : 

! Tigert Hall 
lei TV OR ,0 '>'."' : STATE: 

I CODE 

I 

ACCESSIBLE 
TO THE PUBLIC 

Y,u: 

l§ Restricted 

0 Unros Hi cled 

0 No 

o COmmenl$ 

I 

I Gainesville Florida 
~'-==, -- -------,------" ::c-;:;-::=~-'-------~=-==-='-""''-------'--_j 
j5. LOCATIOI' OF LEGhL DESCRIPTION 

ICOLl R;:I-I o us E . '" ~G·. s T F< v 0 F DE£ os" "f:: T ~cc-, --- ------ ---- - --,-'---------'--------" 

DS·HP- ':01 
1·23·70 

! Alachua County Courthouse 
iSTAEET A"-O ,""UMBER : 

: , , 
l CI TV DR ';"DI"IN: ST ATE 

I , 
I Gainesville Florida , 
- - --

REPRESEN TAT ION IN EXISTING SU RVEYS 
-

ITITLE 0 ... S.,;AvEV: 

I Historic P-JTlerican Buildings Survey , 
"D ATI: OF" SvRVEY: 4-15-65 rX Federal "- S'ole 0 County 

I 
01:"OS I TO,"," FO,", SURvev ~t;CDRoS : 

! Library of Congress and Universitv of Florida 
STJ.lC£T "-NO ","uMBI::: FI, 

I 
I 

lC> TY OR TO"N, STATE : 

Washington - Gainesville D_C_ - Florida 

CODE 

0 Lacol 

I CODE 

I 
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HI 1,.. 

17, DESC RIPTION 

ex Excell"n' 

v (Chock One) 

C Good n Fair 0 Deteriorated 0 Ru i l'ls 0 U" •• poud I CONDITION «'Che clc--:oc-n-e)c-'='----="---,I------=='------:cr C:-;.'"'.-,-'.~On=-e-:-) --'------''-------1 

XJ Altere-d 0 Unoltered C1 Moved ex Originol Sile 

Oe$C~'Dt THEP~€$ENT .N OOR-'-G-'~-A-~~U~17rn-o~w~n-,-)'pc-"-,S-'-C-A-L-A-P-,-P-E-ALR-A-N-:-C-:-E-~---------==-~----------~ 

Original and subsequent owners are unknmvn . Mrs. 'Rawling 
purchased the house and property in July, 1928. The building 
is known to have been in existance prior to the great freezes 
of the late 19th century. The house seems to be a co~posit 
of three separate units, probably added at different tL~es . 

During her occupancy, Mrs. Rawlings added bathrooms, a carport 
and widened and screened the east porch. 

The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings house is typical of the late 
19th Century farmhouse of Central Florida. It is a wood-frame 
structure with wide proches and roof overhangs. It appears 
to be a combination of three separate buildings (living, 
dining, and sleeping) connected with porches and breezeways. 
Each major room has cross ventilation and direct access to a 
porch. The board and batten and lapped horizontal siding is 
painted white with green trim. 

The house is on a site between State Road 325 and the 
east shore of Orang-e Lake one mile from Cross Creek, which 
connects Orange with Lochloosa Lake. Lime, orange, palm and 
oak trees surround the house which has been restored and is 
open to the public. It is furnished with original house 
wares and furniture. 
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I~ .. - SIGNIFICANCE t 
PEA'OO (ence" One 0, More 83 A;>P t'O;>. i .te l 

I 
0 Pre-Cofumbion' - 16,), CC'n'vry D 18rn Century 2,) 20,h Century -
D J 51h CenTury - n,h (en,ury as: 191h Century 

SPCCIFIC DATe's) (lfApplicllbt~ .~CKnCl"""J I 
AAE .... S OF SIGN I FICANCE (Cl,.~ (}( One Of' J40rr e& Approp.i llte) 

, 
Abo. iginol l;: €.:Iucor. on D Political D Urbon Plonn:ng I o Pr-e-hi~tofic :::J Engj~C"; ... g D Religion/Phi. D Other (Spu';fy) 

ex His.loric - 11'Kl ... s..ry losophy I ~ ex Agriculture C In ... .,.,'; ...... 0 Scien ce 
, 
I , 

0 JH!~ir!~~!:!~~ :J h~ .. g'sei?f [) §Eu!iJlUfe I 

D ." Atchj'eclure c:X Socia r/H"mon _ I 
D Commerce X Li1e'o'u'e I 

,'orian ! 
D Communico'ions. - /ro!.;li'g, 1' 0 Theoter i ._ ; 

I 
0 Cons.ervo,ion ::J Music 0 T ronsporlol ion I 

STATEh4ENT OF SIGNIF'lC ... ~ C E 

j 
The Marjorie ;<:"r~na:: Rawlings house is typical of the , 

I 
late 19th Century, central Florida IIcrackerli farmhouse_ It I 

purchased by Rc.\<llings in 1928. She is 
, 

was l-:::-s • famous as i 
author of The Yea:::: =-r:.a (?ulitzer Prize 1939) , South Moon Under, , 
Cross Creek, and Gc::'den _:'o oles. I 

I 
I 

The house is s~gni::icant because it was occupied by I 
I 

Mrs _ Rawlings while she ~"lrote The Yearling, Cross Creek, I 

Cross Creek Cooker\' and South Moon Under_ The scenes, ways I 

of life, and the c:-. ar a ct e rs depicted in her books are 
representative of central Florida for the period described·_ 

The house was "jequeathed to the University of Florida 
I 

upon the death of :·:r s . Rawlings in 1953 and has since been ! 
restored_ ! 

All of Mrs _ R2.· ..... 1ir-.g' 5 books were published by Scrivner's, 
i 

Charles & Sons, Ke','; Yo:::::;: . The Yearling was published in 1938, 
South Moon Under --, 1933, Golden AI'I'les in 1935, and two 
children's books, :·~a :,--1c"-i.e Rc.wlings Reader in 1956 and Secret 

, 
; 

River in 1955 . i , 

I 
i 
I 
: 
i , 
i 

i 
I 
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19, MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL RE'FE'RE'NCE'S 

i Early Photographs, Rare Books Collection, University Library, 
University of Florida. 

Florida, The American Guide Series, Writers Project, Oxford 
University Press, 1947. 

Rawlings, Marjorie K., Cross Creek, Scrivner's, Charles & Sons, 
New York, 1942 

Rawlings, 
4 Sons, 

Marjorie K., Cross Creek Cookery, 
New York, 1942 

Scrivner's, Charles 
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APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPEPTY: 

,LIST ALL STATES AND COUNTIES FOR PROP£RTIF.S OVI':RLAPPING STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDARIES 

J. P . Schuck, Chief, Bureau of Historic Preservation 
ORGIlNI;:ATID"l Division of Archives# History, and IDATE 

i Records Manageme,IlL_pep-axtmeXLt: of State 4-10-70 
STREET AN:l t.UME'E.R 

The Capitol 
ITATE 

Florida 
I COOE CITY Oil TO(·-';: 

Tallahassee 
0 

, 

;:II-'OTO CPEel";': Bureau of Historic prp~pr"~t-i()n 
>'ATE o~ OHOi"O: FeQx1).Olxy, ) 97 CL.,. 

f'<EC .... TIVE FILED "'T: 

Bureau of Historic Preservation 
IQENTlrICATIO", 

, 

I D€'_SC J.l1 f; EO vir I'i ~'P,-CTIO" f. T C 

I North, south, east, and west B&W 35 mm 

I 

Frontal 35 mm color slides 

MAP REFEREJ'Ct: --_. 
jSOURC E: 

I 

SCA .... E: 

D'" TE: 

REQUIREMENTS 

1'0 BE INCLUOI:O ON ....... L M ... PS 

L ProperlY broundorie~ where requirod. 

2, North arrow. 
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Marker 
Humber 

6 

HISTORIC Y.ARKER TEXT 

County 

NEl>1NANSVTT,T ,F, 

location 

Alachua, u.S. 441 

Tllo miles to the north, Newnansville was the seat of Alachua County 

and center of trade and plantation life in tbe ante bellum period. Its 

chief products were corn, cotton, and, after the War Between the States, 

ci trus • In 1856 the courthouse was moved to Gaine sville . It further 

declined when the freeze of 1886 destroyed the citrus. Lack of railway 

connections caused commercial stagnation. Its p~ulation was eventually 

absorbed by neighboring Alachua. 
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1,larker 
Nu;:nber 

HISTORIC ~!ARKER TEXT 

County 

Alochua 

HILLIAN BARTRAl~ 

(1739-1823) 

Location 

Micanopy 

The great Quaker naturalist of Fniladelphia made a long journey through the 

southeastern states in the 1770's collecting botanical specilnens. In May, 

l774, he visited the Sewinole Chief J Cowkeeper J at the Indian village of 

Cusco,,'illa loccted near this spot. His book,. "TRAVElS •.. ", provided the 

ecrliest reliable account of North Florida landscape, flora, fauna and Indian 

life and his vivid images of local scenes inspired Coleridge, Wordsworth and 

:E::lerson. 
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HISTORIC MAHKER TEA'T 

Marker 
Nuz,,~;)er County Location 
~-127 Alachua Waldo 

DICKISON AND HIS ;&"1 

Jotn Jackson Dickison (1816-1902), Florida's f~ous Civil War 

guerrilla leader , bivouacked at Cazop Baker, south of here, during the 

closing weeks of the conflict. Dickison and his men became legendary 

figures. As Co::pany H, Second Florida' Cavalry, they engaged in skirmishes, 

raids, battles, scouting expeditions, and forced marches from the time of 

organization at Flotard's Pond, Yerion County, in 1862, until the force 

was mustered out at Ivaldo on !fay 20, 1865 . 

JEFF<"8S0N DAVIS' BAGGAGE 

On .j',me 15, 1865 , a detacb:nent of Union soldiers under 

Captain O. 3. Bryant seized personal baggage belonging to Confederate 

PreSident Jefferson DaViS and sone of the Confederate government's 

recorcs i~ a bouse cear this siteo ~oe trunks and papers were bidden 

first at Se"ator David Levy Yulee' s plantation, "Cotton1{ood" betl'leen 

Archer and Gdnesville, 'I'he baggage waS ",oved to Vlaldo and placed in 

care of the railroad agent. 



lIISTO~IC 1~\Ri2R TEXT 

1":':!.,:".i)e: r 

163 
COl_:"''1~Y L()c ~tJ.(,,:1 ------------------------------------Al7 . ach~~-a------------------------~G~a~i~r~~~~s~· ~\'~~~l'l-c--

CUY O? GA Ilffi SV:rr.L)<~ 

Desic;nat.ed. the Co·o .... '1ty S~at i n 1854 , and incorpora.tE:Q as a City in 1869, 

c O:-i1.. :-:a~,der of U. S. ArlrlY troc:!? s in Florida during the Seco~::' Ser:-.inole \'Jar . 'I-(;e 

town '\'iD.S the i'''o-..t:cth J.la::;~iJ.e. Co-JJtt y Sec.t of goverrllilent. '.l:::0 UniY"8 rs i ty 0:" ?lorida 

and its educationaJ.. 1)l~e d.2cess0Ts have been l ocated in Ga.ine svill e since t:-.c 

1850's . 

.' 
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Karkcr 
I~~ 'l~ibe -I" 

104 

HISTORIC J.[f,m;Eil TEXT 

County 
Alachua 

L0C8.t.ion 
Gainesville 

Tne first Civi l 'lIar ~unfj. Te in Gainesvill e I s streets came on }"lebruary 15, 
raiding 

1861;, 1";-,8" a / party of 50 men from the ~Oth l>Iassach,,;setts Cavalry cnte r"d 

the City to att.empt the capt-,U'e of two trains . The raid was unproductive, foy 

the r'ederal troops v7cl'12 lllC t and repulsed by- the Second Florida Cavalry at ",hat 

is no",l·iain Street at University Avenue . Five days later, the main Federal f orce 

vias defeated Cit the Ba.tt le of Olus tee, 50 r.1iles to the north . 

BflTTLE OF GAIi'SSVTL1E 

A. Civil Har 'battle ~laS fousht in Gai ne sville on August 17, 186t" "hen aoout 

300 occupying Federal Troops ":er0 attackt; d by F:_orirla Cavalary 1..lllder Capt. ain J . 

J. Dicki son ~ called "Florida ~r;of.;t cons:pic·i.~o'J.s soldier." The Federals 'dcre 

driven fro:::, -the City after a bris}~ figf!t and suf fe red severe casualties durinG 

IHlrd p~ys·u.i t, ,,:hich ended in victory fo r tt.e Confed.e rate force. 
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HISTOHIC }/;/'.il,'illll TEXT 

County 
Alachua 

I SPANISH CATTLE I1A.!'{CnWG 

Locat. :io'l 
GaincGvil.le 

i 
I)re~\:nt-day Gail1(;s-v-llJ e 1,o,as the center of a larGe Spanish cattle ra.a~hing 

inQas'"ry, foum,ed on thc la'oo:<' of native TimClQua Indi ans , during the 16008 . LaChua, 

:LarGest of the ranchcs, "'as a S?anish corruption of an Indian ;lOrd, and in turn 

"Tas con".lpted into "Alachua CO'J.l1ty." English raids destroyed the Indian ci viliza

I 
tion and Spanish ranches, al t.hmlgh large ;,ild herds of cattle were not Wlcor,1:non 

during Seminole \-Tar YCfaS (1.335-18112,) 
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HlSTOJ,UC MARKER TEXT 

CO"Lmty 
Alach-ua 

EAS~~ r'LORTDA SEJ.1:U~RY 

Locat ,ion 
Gainesville;, 

}'m..;..::c.cd as t:ne Gainesville Acade1r.y before the Ci vi.l "Tar and lat.er renffi~lcd> 

trJe Last ?lol~ ida Ser~linal-.f served Gaine syille I s need for higher ed:.1cation l.l...""1til 

t~:e Urii ,-'-.;::"si"~y of Florida "HaS cre ated by the Florida Legislature in 1905 . T'l1C 

Ser.'lirlary s::! ::--~ool b-J.ild.ing; erected after ali earlier st J. .. ·J.cture bUl"ned in I S33 ) vlas 

convc~ccl to '.lse as a :["CllO'Ylstip hall by the First 1·2thoc.ist Church, at l~19 NeE. 

1 st Avenu2:< 
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BAKER COUNTY 

The thirty-eighth county, established 

February 8, 1861 . Named for James McNair Baker 

(1822-92), Confederate States Senator and Judge 

of the Fourth Jud~cia1 District in Florida. 

COUNTY SEAT : MACCLENNY. 



1. Burnsed Blockhouse 
Near Taylor 
BABS (1837) Proposed 

2 . Etlicott's Mound 
Florida-Georgia Survey 
Boundary Marker 

3 . Fort Moniac 

BAKER COUNTY 

1 mile N of Moniac Ga on 
St . Mary's River 

4. Glen St . Mary's River 
Entrenchments - Glen St. Mary 

5 . Olustee Battlefield 

6 . Trail Ridge 
North-South Indian Trail 
Near Macclenny 

7 . Skirmish at Barbers 
Macclenny 

8. Confederates and Federal 
Camp at Sanderson 

EM #18 Camp at Sanderson 
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II, NAME 
C OMo.tON: 

Burnsed BlockhOUSe 
ANO/O A HISTORIC: 

/2, LOCATION 
STREeT ANC' NUMBER: 

12 miles north of Glen st. Mary 
CITY O R TO .... N: 

Glen St. Mary 
ST A T I:: I COOE j COUNTY, 

Florida I I Baker 
~ CLASSI FICA TION 

CATEGORY 
OWNE RSHIP 

(Che ck 0" e) 

CJ D;$lr i cl c:x:: Building i'- -Public I Public A(qu"ilion: 

[) Site l=x .p,ivo le o In Proces, 0 Slructure 

0 Object - Both I 
~ Being Considered - ~ 

/ 

PRESENT USE (C." <, ck One- or .\to~ "' .~ Approprill/e) 

'-' Agricultural 

0 Commercial 

0 Educational 

U Entertainme nT , 
I., O~NER OF PROPERTY . 

/O ... ·NER·S "'.AMe;: : 

l " A£n AND NUMeEA , 

ISTREE T ANO NUMO £:.R, 

I jel TY OR TOWN: 

I Macclenny 

0 
0 
:J -G 

Go",!::rnmllnl LJ Por~ 

Indu"""Tiol ~ Pri ... ote R~u id'en Cll 

Milir-(JITY C Religioul 

Mu~",,~ - Sc ienfific , 

l ST A T F. : 

1ST ... TE 

! e OOE 

I 

i ACCESSIBLE STATUS' I TO THe PUBLIC , 
l§ Occupied Yes: 

0 Unoccupied 0 Re.$trictod 

o Pres,,,.~ol;on wod( 0 Un,,,, !r; " ed 

in pro9'''~s ' GCN' 

0 Trani porroli on ~ CO",l'I>onls 

o Other (Specify) 

coo£; 

'::02>£ 

i Florida 
-- .. -----.- -:--~c:_::c_c_:_:-=c-=-------'-------------'---16, REPRESENTATIONIN.~E~X~I~S~T~I~_'~G~S~U~'R~V.~E~Y~S~ ____________________________________________ ~ 

Loco: 

I
TI TI..E OF' SURVey: 

Florida Historic Sites Surve~1940 
I D A T £ 0 F' SU R v E Y : F t' de~,~,~! -'-~-cX~,--;s~.-,-,.-----:i...=:-; -C::-,-v-o-,y---:=---:----:-----i , 
loepOSITORY I='OM SURVEY J.o£ CC .... os· 
I 
I State Planning Board 
jSTIo( E: ET ANO I>t U MOER: 

le,n DR ' 0"", 

Tallahassee 
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(Ch eck One ) 

CON0l110N 
o fkeenen l 0 Cood ~ Foir 0 Deteriorated 0 Ruins 0 l1nexpoud 
~------~~ .~~-=~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

(Cneck. Onc) (ene-elf. Ono) 

D · Altered [l Mov~d (XI Unaltered 

. fcD-cE"',"-C R=-,-'O-cE-:T"H"'E""-P R:!-=.,=-=E"N"'T:-:-.. :-:D=-=D"'.C':<G"'::-N -:-u;-C(lC;, "'ko:-:."'_"O)T'PH v 5 I CAL A P P E'" R. "'''' C E 

(X Original Site 

Reported to be the best preserved blockhouse remainin~ 
in tho :;ttlte from tho i ndian wars poriod. Located on tho 
cres t of a hill, it commands a good view of the surrounding 
country. It is in the same county as the Olustee Civil War 
Battlefield . The walls are of extraordinary thickness of 
hewn logs with peep-holes and open ings f or rifles. The 
house is two story gable-roofed with a slanting roof fron t and 
rear porches, detached kitchen, and along with other buildings 
make up the farmstead . 

It is near State Road 125 about 12 miles north of 
Glen st. Mary on US90 . m 
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\.l. SIC-NIFICANCE 

Pl::FlIOO (Cl'lrr)c One 0.101010 .... Appropriate) 

o Pre-Col"""biol'l ' o 161h Ce""ury 

o 151h Cen tury o 17th C"",'ury 

5PECInc O"TE' S I (If Appl i clJbll" and Known) 

ARE AS 0'" S I G N I Fie AN C E (CI'lccJ. Onto Qr Morc 8& Appropriate) 

o 18th CeMury 

Xl 19th Century 

o 20th Century 

Ab.:..iginol 0 U,bon Plonn~ng 0 EduCOliOC"l Cl Politicol 

[l P~h;:l.l"T(;C 0 Other (SpaityJ Cl Engineering 0 Religion / Phi . 

o Hj"IOI'c 

I KI Agricuhul'T 

I ~ A,..:hjleclvro 

iDA" 
o C:omrn ... ce 

o CommuniCOfio n 1> 

o ConservaTion 

ST.t.TE .... ENT OF SIGNIFICANCE: 

0 
0 
0 

0 
IX 
[l 

Indu:I'try IO:l.oph y 

l"ven l ;gn n ScienCe 

londu:ope D Sculpture 

Archileclure 0 Soc.ol/ Human-
literature j'odon 

Military C.l Theote. 

Mu:s.;c I"] T,on5po,Io rion 

Original blockhouse built in 1837 during Indian wars 
a,s protection and farm residence for the Burnsed family 
and other settlers. One of the finest examples of this 
type structure remaining . It is still occupied. It is 
a skillful and precise example of broadax and adze 
construction. 
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Marker 
N-.n;;";);:;r Location 

u.s. 90 
Sa:J.derson 

This site was used by both L'::..:on =0. CO:lfederate soldiers as a cru;:;> c.uriD6 

the ca:npa1gn of lC64. Toe C8l:lP \,c..s usei as a Confederate 6UllPly depot but it 

was abandoned. 0;) February 9, 1851;. Fre:: the 9th to the 13th, it was held by 

Federals and used as a base for :-~ds 0:::. :Lake City and Gainesville. On 

Februa.--y 20 the site was uoed by ?,,~c.:s attacking Olustee. In the retreat 

!:ro:a Olustee the ca::rpaign fell :!.:::.t.:> Co::.;-eaerate hands. 
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BAY COUNTY 

The forty-ninth county, established 

April 24, 1913 . Named for St. Andrew ' s Bay, 

on which the county borders. COUNTY SEAT: 

PANAMA CITY. 



BAY COUNTY 

1. Austerlitz, Old Town of 
Present town of Parker 

2. Burch Road 
Pensacola-Tallahassee 
North Boundary of County 

3. Clarke, Gov. John, home of 
St. Andrews 

4 . Clarke, Gov. John, burial 
place 

St . Andrews 

5. Court-Martial Pond 
North Boundary of county 

6. Federal Road - From Marianna 
to St. Joseph 

Diagonal across county 

7 . Gen. A. Jackson's Army 
Crossing st . Andrews Bay 

Vicinity San BIas 

8 . Indian Trading Post 
Bayhead 
st . Andrews Bay 

9 . Landing of Federal Fleet 
Beacon Beach 

10 . Nat . Bridge over Ecofina Creek 
Crossing of Pensacola -

St . Augustine Road 

11 . Old Town of st . Andrews 
St . Andrews 

12. Saddle Hi lls - Settlement 
Destroyed by storm 1856 
Section 23. St. Andrews Bay 

13 . Salt Works 
Panama City 
HM #15 Confederate Salt Works 

14 . Spanish Shanty Cove 
Section 23 Near intercoastal 

Waterway 
West Bay 

15 . Wells, English settlement 
st. Andrews 

16 . Defenses in st. Andrews State 
Park, World War II 

HM #23 

17 . Panama City Airport 
HM #154 



~~arker 
Number 

15 

HISIDRIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Bay 

CONFEDERA'IE SALT WOR'ill 

Location 

u.s. 98 Hest 
Panama City 

St. Andrews Buy was a major source of salt for the COnfederacy. An 

estimated 2,500 men ,rere ensaged in ma.'lufacturing salt of a very high quality. 

Containing nUI:lerous anns and uo extensive shoreline, the lundloc]ced Bay was 

sheltered and safe . Beginning io September, 1862, many Federal raids "ere 

directed against the worJ<s. Rebuilt us soon as Union forces destroyed ther:l, 

the works remained in effective operation through February, 1865. 
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/l;arker 
NU'r.DcT 

23 

CO'...L"1ty 

Lay 

ST . AI-IDRE'dS BAY SKIRMISH 

Location 

U. S. 93 
Panama C ito' 

The U. S. bark Roebucl, cor.nanu"c' b~· Jolm Sherrill ",,"5 sent to St. Andrews 

Bay to prevclrc blocl<ade running. On /.1arch 20. 1863. an 11··,.,18n scouting party 

lande(, in this vicinity to secure :i'rc~h tlrinking ;ratcr. They lIere attacl:ed by 

Confec;el'ates commanded by Captain H. J. Robinson. When ordered to surrender, 

the Union c:::-el1 refused and tHO 11ere kill ed and six Hounc1ec1 in the ensuing shintish. 

The rest esca1,ed to their shi:p 'rh" Confederates had no casualties. 
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F--154 

CountJr 

Boy 

est~\'Jlisbe~ 1$45 
on 

Fa!U1in :li21::1. 

Pal.1(l"'::la Ci ty- Br..y Count~:' llirl)Ol~t 

1964 

Pnncu;:a Cit~r .... D[):'· CoU!.ycy AiT:.?O::ct 
~.l1Q 

Industrial Dj_st:...~ict 

1967 

D2velopc(1 and COl!'c:co:Lled 
~~r 

R2prcsc:ntr...t ivc .i\~. l"pOl"t ;'\.rc.hoyit5.~s 

i n conj U:1Ct:iO~1 F::.-c,h 'l,h2 
1i'i:derrJ. ;·.ViRCio~! ~\~}2 i.1C~.' 

Contro1-'.Tm;cr 
Erec'~e(~ ~)y Fcc:c:cEll ':\v:!c:~ic ~~ -:i(.;8~1CY 

1967 

B:;y COUi1"~:-,-- P?,j') r::'-.:2. C5.t':,' 
in coopcTatio:1 ':~ith the 

Flol'i6. o. Bc ~.:td O~: Parks o.;1(.i. E5. t;'::'o:cic ;,:e:"10rials 

Loc.?tiO!1 



BRADFORD COUNTY 

The thirty-sixth county, established 

December 21, 1858, as New River County. 

Captain Richard Bradford, whose name this 

county bears, was the first Florida officer 

killed in the War Between the States . He 

died in the Battle of Santa Rosa Island, 

October 9, 1861, and the county was given 

his name on December 6, 1861. COUNTY SEAT: 

STARK. 
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1. Fort Harlee 
1/2 mile E of Graham 
N of santa Fe River 

2. Fort Harlee Ford and 
Orange Tree 

Vicinity of Waldo on 
Santa Fe River 

3 . Trail Ridge 

BRADFORD COUNTY 

Indian Trail and Railroad 
Station 

Trail Ridge 

4. Fort Crabb 
Near Scott Hole Bridge 

5. Fort Call 
4 miles NW of Worthington 

Springs 

6. Fort Temporary 

7 . Fort Van Courtland 

8 . camp Blanding 
WW II Training Camp and 

present facili ty of Florida 
National Guard 

East of Starke 

9. Captain Richard G. Bradford 
Court House - Starke 
EM #13 

10 . Starke Turpentine Farm 
HABS proposed 
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}.~ker 
Ntl!li'oe:r' 

13 

HISTORIC l-\P.R.'<ER TEXT 

County 

Bradi'ord 

CAP1'AD'< RICHARD G. BRADFORD 

location 

Court House 
Starke 

On December 6, 1861, Gov. John ~iilton sig:led a law changing the name of 

New River County to Bradi'ord County. The Legislature had passed the law in 

honor of Captain Richard G. Bradi'ord o~ Hamson who was killed October 9, 1861, 

in the BatUe of Sc.nta Ros e Island. This battle "as fought in an attempt to 

capture Fort Piclce:ls which protected Pensacola Harbor. Bradi'ord was the 

fust Confederate officer fro;:) Florida to die in "the Har Between the States • 

. ' 



BREVARD COUNTY 

The twenty-fifth county, established 

March 14, 1844. One authority says this county 

honors the name of Theodore Washington Brevard 

(1804-77), a North Carolinian who came to Florida 

in 1847 and later became State Comptroller. 

But another source says the name is that of a 

much earlier Dr. Brevard, who is said to have 

written the declaration by which Mecklenburg 

County, North Carolina, became one of the first 

political units to assert its independence of 

Britain in 1775 . Possibly it is a family name 

shared by these two men. COUNTY SEAT: TITUSVILLE. 

• 



1 . Hernandez Trail 
Cocoa 
HM #69 

BREVARD COUNTY 

Connected E Coast fort s 
during Seminole War 

2 . s~te of Community Church 
Erected in 1869 at LaGrange 

3. Duke's Castle 
Near Titusville 
HABS - 2 story octagonal. 1881 

4. Cape Canaveral Light 
At base of this light Ge rman 

submarines lurked in WW II 
HABS - Canaveral 

5. Dummitt Grove and Plantation 
Near Titusville 
Oldest commercial grove in 

Florida 
Plantation house constructed 

in 1881 
HM #25 
HABS Proposed 

6. Titus House 
Near Brevard 

7 . Fort Ann 
Site near Titusville 

8. Fort Harvey 
Site near Titusville 



HISTO"IC ~~ TEXT 

Location 

25 :Brevard Dommett Gr.lve 

DIDl:ImIT GROVE 

01dCGt co~,ercial ~e in Flo~ida) p1ar.ted by Douglass ~ctt) commander 

of" the '1~los~-.uto Roarers·11; .curing the Seminole \>lars and Territorial legislator .. 

lUe grove r.nd over 1300 trees and ,;'Us worked by slave 1v.bor. lUe trees provided 

budwood fro::l ~{l:ich the Indian River orange has evolved. The self-styled Duke of 

Castelluccio :purchz.scd t~", propertJ' in 1881 er.d constructed the! present house • 

. Dc.=ged by the freezi2 of .1JB95) the grove never recovGr"d its productivity • 

. ... . 
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Yzr1;er 
Nu::::,er 

HISTORIC lW.i8rt TEXT 

TrIllS HOUSE 

Location 

Titusville 

Locate:i: 0 .. the: Indian::Q vcr, ti,c.: ,"otd I-Ias built (circa 18:)9) and operat~d 

by Renrf T .. Titus) founder o~ ~itusville. The builcling) cons'''cructed of' WOOcl) 

was V-shaped vith each roo::: o:;ocr..ing on a veranda facing a tropical garden. In 

the days of steD.r!l boat trc.vcl, -::',"c hotel, ,!ith its elaborate salon, ...,as 

considered on~ of the best ~ ?lorida. t5ter the ueath of Titus, the property 

becE.rL.c part of the Dixit? fio"tel. 



Harker 
N=ber 
F-69 

HISTORIC l-!ARKER TEXT 

County Location 
Brevard Cocoa 

HERNANDEZ TRAIL 

One half mile to the west ran the Hernandez Trail used during the 

Seffiinole War. It connected forts along the East Coast to Ft. Dallas in 

Miami and across from Ft. Pierce and Ft. Capron to Ft. Brooke near Tampa. 

Brig. General Josepb M. Hernandez, born 1792 in St. Augustine, served 

as the first delegate to Congress and held a number of pOSitions of import-

ance in the Territory of East Florida • 

• In 1837 under orders from General Thomas S. Jesup, he captured Indian 

Chief Osceola. 

"In Cooperation With the Philip Perry Chapter D.A.R." 



BROWARD COUNTY 

The fifty-first county, established 

April 30, 1915. Named for Napoleon B. Broward, 

who, as Governor of Florida, 1905-1909, played 

a leading part in the draining of the Everglades. 

COUNTY SEAT: FORT LAUDERDALE 



BROWARD COUNTY 

I . ' Coast Guard Reservation 
Fort Lauderdale 

2. Colee Massacre 
Fort Lauderdale 

3. Ferry and Trading Post, Old 
Site where Frank Stranahan, 

founder of Ft. Lauderdale, 
conducted a ferry across 
New River. 

4 . Site of death of 
James E . Hamilt~ 
Memorial tablet at Hillsborough 

Inlet and St. Bwy . AlA 
Barefoot Mailman 

5. Joseph \'l . young 
Founder of HollFWood 

6. Thomas E . will Memorial Highway 

7 . Merle Fogg Monument 
Aviator 

B. State Road Marker at 
Federal Hwy .. Br:i<dge 
Ft. Lauderdale 

9. Indian Mound in 
Indian Mound Park 
Pompano Beach 

10 . Capron Trail 
Near Fort ' Lauder<dale 

11 . McDougald Memorial 
Dixie Highway 
Pompano Beach 

12. Whiskey Creek 

13 . Hillsboro Inlet 
Pompano Beach 
Spanish River Park 
Route of the Barefoot Mailmen 

Marker propos'ed 
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DS-HP-l0l 
1-23-70 

STATE Of flORIDA Burvau of Hi'loric Prelervatio" 

srpurtmrnt of j$tutr HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

DIVISION OJ AACj.tIVES. HISTORV 

A.ND I'IfCOROS MANAGEMENT 

Count, _-,p,--"a"l",m",---,B=e",a"c".h';';-7:CTT __ _ 
. 1"III«cll 

Ent" No. _-,,6,--~1.L. Dot.~. ~3 , 

NAME 
C OMl,40,N : 

I BAREFOOT ,II ,oTT M. I 
AND/Or HISTORIC: 

, Route 01' th" 'RRrpt'""t M", ~lmp,., 
LOCATION 
· STAEE .T ANO NUMBER : 

CO_ '_ "h R~ VAr -p" r'k- on Highway A-I-A 
CIT Y OR TOWN I 

Boca Raton 
5TA T£ I CODE I COUNTY! 

1 
CODE 

Florida I 1 -p",l m ]:<ppf'h 1 

CLASSIFICATION 

CATEGORY 
OWNERSHIP STATUS ACCESSIBLE 

(Check One) TO THE PUBLIC 

0 D'. triet o Suilding- in Public Puhlic Acqui tit ion: o Occupied Y.a: 

@ Site o Structure 0 Privat" 0 In P'oce~. ~ Unoccupied ' 0 Restricted 

0 Object 0 Ball'. o e.lnll Cona id.red o Pr.".''''(llien .... ork ~ U,,'.a,ric'ed 

in prell' ..... 0 No 

PAESENT USE (Check One or Mote . s A.pproprlate) > 

0 A,gtlcl,llll,lral 0 Gove""",,en! .~ Pork Jxr Transportation {X] Comment, 

0 Commercial 0 (ndus ... icd 0 Priyote Residence o Orh.r (SpeCify) Accef:s to 
0 Edl,lcot ionol 0 Mi litory 0 Relig ious Qc"an 
0 En te rtoinment 0 Mus e lolm 0 Scient ific: beach 

OWNER OF PROPERTY 
O WNE R' S N AME ; 

C~t:v nf ]:<",..." p " +,, 
S T R. EET ANO NUMBER: 

201 W. Palmetto Park ROFl<l 
CIT Y O R: TOWN: STATE: I CODE i 

Boca Raton Florida I 
LOCATION OF LEGALDESC'RIPTION 
COU RT HO USE. REG IST RY O F OEEO 'S . ETC : I 

Palm Beach County Court House (C alled Fractional Section 1 6) I 
STREET AND NUMBER : 

-Book #1603 (pages 455 througb 459) I 
CI TY OR TOWN : STATE CODE 

West Palm Beach Florida 

REPRESENTATION IN EXISTING SURVEYS .' . 

1'ITLE OF SURVEY: 

Parts of Sectinn.<o q & 16 of rr"WYlsbinA-1.!': ' p~ ~ 7; 'R 
DATE OF >UR V E' , b/ J../ J..9O·{ 0 Fed.ra l 0 Slate o LOl,lnly tJ Lopol 
OEP O SI TOR. Y FOR. SUR 'lEY R E COR OS : 

City o:f Boca Raton City Hall 
STREET ANC NUMB E R : 

201 West Palmetto Park Road 
CIT Y OR TOWN: STATE : COCE 

Boca Raton Florida 
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L7. DESCRIPTION 

CONDITION 
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(Check One) ./ I 

o Altered [B'"1Jnalterad 

-

o Ruif'>S o Unexposed 

• (Check One) 

o Movlld ~ginOr Sile 

OESC "RIBE THE PRESENT A.ND ORIGINAL (If known) PHYSICAL. APPE.t.Rot.NCE 
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The Barefoot Wlailman 

r'" ~ .. HE MOST UNIQUE mail carriers of all time were 
~>1 ~jil th~ barefoot mailmen of Florid~. For most of their 

I(j -_, eXistence Palm Beach was their headquarters, so 
Palm Beach can claim them more than any other place, 
and they are an integral part of its story and the era of 

this booklet. 

The reason for the existence of the barefoot mailman 

was "ery simple. 

Bark in the early Eighties if someone in the pioneer 
settlement of what is now Palm Beach wanted to send a 
letter . t.o the trading post settlement of Miami ' sixty-six 
miles away the letter first went to the lighthouse commun
ity of Jupiter twenty-two miles up the coast. It got there 
erratically by someone who happened to be sailing up Lake 
Worth and then going the rest of the way on foot, or all 
the 'way outside on the ocean by occasional schooner. 

From Jupiter the letter then went by Indian River boat 
to the railhead at Titusville. From there it went by train 
to New York, from which it was sent by steamer to Cuba. 
From Cuba it was sent by a trading schooner to Miami. 

This tortuous route worked the other way, too, starting 
from Miami, and sometimes took up to six weeks, .even two 
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10 THAT WAS PADI BEACH 

months, travelling about an even three thousand miles to 
get leM that] aile hUlld!'~cl, 

To fill the gap and give more express ser~ice than this, 
the Postoffice Department 'started the famous barefoot 
mailman .route, cutting the time down to three days. 

During the first period of the route it operated between 
Jupiter and Miami, eighty-eight miles, and this took four 
days. The only road then in existence was of course the 
ocean beach and along this the mail carrier walked. 

This is rhe first of six murals painted by Sceven Dohanos in the West 
Palm Beach postoffice; here the bacefooc mailman is leaving Jupiter 

lighthouse on his 88 mile trek along the beach to Miami. 

He walked barefoot because walking barefoot On slip
ping sand is easier than with shoes_ Additionally, the hard
est part of the beach, making it the best and most rapid 
walking, is down where the surf washes the sand, harden
ing, it, so he took off his shoes and slung them over his 
shoulder in order not to get them wet. He rolled up his 
pants_ 

There was not just one barefoot mailman, but quite a 
number - no one knows exactly how many - over the 
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The Bar~/ool Mailman 'll 

dozen or so years the mail was carried in this manner, The 
Postoffice Department has no record of its own barefoot 
'!l!!ijm!!n, Thr~~ f!~q)l~sts to fill~ S)leh finally elicited the 
information thai it had never ~veli li~atd bf ilie I:luf~faat 
mailman and that its records must have been lost or de
stroyed. Its only record today is a copy the author sent to it 
of his novel of that name. 

The Postoffice Department made contracts with the 
men, remembered by pioneers, but none of which has been 
preserved even locally, Their pay during the first part of 
the period was three hundred dollars per year, later raised 
to double that. 

It took the carriers three days each way to walk the 
~ixty-six miles between the Palm Beaches and Miami. They 
walked nearly seven thousand miles each year, in less than 
four years the equivalent of clear around the earth at the 
equator. They walked under broiling sun, sometimes in 
cold rain, occasionally through hurricanes, 

The mailman has arri ... ·ed in Palm Beach and waits while the 
postmaster stamps iec-cers. 
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1,2 mAT WAS PAL:'I-[ BEACH 

They carr ied matches and a small fry pan with them 
ill which they cooked potatoes, salt pork, grits, and a few 
other things they took along. Mostly they lived off the 
land, findi ng turtle eggs in season, gathering oysters pro
fuse in those days and still good to eat and not contamin
'ated by sewage as they are now. They picked wild fruit 
and husked coconuts for their drinking milk and meat. 

, For fresh water, needed in quantity during hot humid 
summers,. there were a number of sources. Ponds, fed by 
rain and the shallow water level, lay not far back from 
the beach. A few lakes, such as the Boca Raton , were 
handy, though sometimes, when a hurricane opened an 
inlet to it, the water became salt. 

In Biscayne Bay, across which the mailman at one time 
sailed a skiff to deliver the mail, there. was a curious source 
of fresh water. Here, for the use of mainlanders boating 
across to the beach, was erected 'an odd structure. A wooden 
platform was suspended on three pilings and on it was a 
brass-hooped barrel connected with a pipe that led down 
into the salt water. The liquid in the barrel, however. was 
fresh, fed by a spring on the bottom of the bay which had 
been tapped. 

The mailmen caught pan fish with their bare hands in 
tidal pools on the beach rocks. One place they did this was 
at the Jap Rocks just south of Delray Beach, and this can 
still be done today. 

Sometimes they caught more fish than they could eat 
at the time, so they carried the extra in the mail sack 
strapped to their back. In those days complaints about 
mail delivery were based upon letters stinking of fish. ,. 

When he came to rivers and inlets the mailman had a 
skiff cached in the dense jungle growth in existence on 
their banks at that time, in which he rowed across. When 
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The Barefoot Mailman 13 

he reached Miami Beach he rowed or sailed across the bay 
to the south point of the ;'[iami River at Brickel Point, 
where the Brickel famiir had a general stDre housing the 

,postoffice, 'When the mailman arri,'ed here a conch shell 
was blown to inform the community, Here he stayed over
night before starting back the next day, 

Occasionally people at either end accompanied the mail
man on his route, The:' Were called "foot passengers" and 
at first paid him three, then iive, dollars, which included 
the passenger's food on the way, such as it was, The bed 
proyided was the softer dry sand on the higher part of the 
beach, On some nights. stops were made at the houses of. 
refuge the Federal GO"ernmem built along the beach which 
acted as weather obsen-::.tion stations and whose crews also 
rescued and fed wrecked sailors. 
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T,,-o foot passengers aCCOm?Olny him ; Doch wiH regret taking along 
their pacKages. 

One of these is still presen-ed at Stuart and can be 
visited. Another was located at what is now Delray Beach 
and was called "The Or::.nge Grove House of Refuge" be- __ , 
cause an aba\ldoned wild orange gro,'e was located back 
of it. A third was at Ft. Lauderdale and a fourth at Miami 
Beach. 
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!4 TBAT WAS PALM BEACH 

The curious,. m:aIliher exact technique of walking the beach 
was explained tl;p illhe present author by one of the real 
barefoot mailm=. the late Dan McCarley of Lantana, be
fore he, the last <l!lf them, died in the late Thirties. 

Mr, McCarley ailemonstrated the special way of this to 
keep the legs sp-riJngy and prevent them from tiring. It 
came from the fudt that there is, of course, a slant to the· 
beach, and wal~ on a slant is tiring. So the mailman, 
when walking &01iIlIlih, made his stride on the right leg, the 
higher part or tire ibeach, just a little quicker than the left, 
so that the steps; 'Were equalized. When going north he 
reversed the prwJ!$S . 

. When a carrieJt"or a foot passenger had mastered this 
technique he was ce.alled a good "beach walkist." 

He walks a'long cEm: beach past the figurehead of a wrecked ship. 

Virtually notbfutg could stop these exceptional mailmen. 
One thing that dfS was a Spanish wine ship being wrecked 
on the coast. When the wine casks were washed ashore the 
entire p<?pulatioD,. i.ncluding the mailman, sampled them so 
enthusiastically that the mail didn't get through that trip. 
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The- Bar~foot Mailman l~ 

Another thing stopped the most famous of all the bare
foot mailmen, James E. Hamilton, who lost his life carry
ing the mail. 

Hamilton, like most Florida folk of that time - and 
also the preser,t day - was not a native of the state. He 
came from Cadiz in Kentucky. In a hand-written account 
kept by the Garnett family of Hypoluxo, Hamilton is de
scribed: 

"Born and reared away from the evils of any large 
city, Ed Hamilton, 32 yrs., strong, active, and above all 
honest, was ready to undertake any honorable purpose at 
any h azard." 

On October 11, 1887, Hamilton, with his mail pouch 
slung over his shoulder, arrived at Hillsborough Inlet at 
what is now Pompano Beach. He looked for his skiff there 
and found that someone had taken it to the other side of 
the stream. The river was in flood after heavy fall rains. 
Yet Hamilton had to cross. The mail must go through. 

He hung his mail pouch on the branch of a tree and 
then stripped and entered the swift-flowing stream to 
swim across to get his boat and return for the mail. 

He never reached the other aide . 

He was never seen again . 

His mail pouch and clothes were found a few days later. 
But it has never been known exactly what happened to · 
Hamilton. He may have been carried out to sea and drown
ed by the swift current. He may have suffered a cramp or 
even a heart attack. Alligators or possibly sharks may have 
attacked him. . ' ,' 

There is a bronze plaque in his memory on the grounds 
of the lighthouse at Pompano beach which reads: 
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TRAT WAS PAL."\! iJEACH 

In Memory of 
JAMES E. HAMILTON 
U. S. Mail Carrier, Who 

Lost His Life Here in Line of Duty 

The mailman rows his skiff across an inlet near where alligators 
bask on the bank. 

One barefoot mailman had trouble once when one of his 
foot passengers became disgruntled at the rigors of the 
three-day beach walking trip, and the food and bed pro
vided, and blamed the mailman for these. After arriving 
in Miami he decided to get back at the mailman by mailing 
three heavy coconuts with him. Later he evinced an inter
est in geology and mailed some heavy rocks. Finally he 
attempted to mail a small tree, but at this the mailman 
revolted and refused to take it. When reported to Washing
ton an edict was passed that no packages of any weight 
"'ere to be carried on the route. . ; 

After the mail had been carried on foot in thi; way 
for some time from Jupiter south, in 1888 a narrow gauge 
railroad was built fl'om Jupiter down to the head of Lake 
Worth. This was called "The Celestial Railroad" because 
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T~ Farefoot Mailman 17 

itsl"tations were Jup-iter. Mars, Venus, and Juno, and it 
tool' over the mail 00 that short leg_ 

;It was a delightful little railroad with eight miles of 
t}-a,rks . It had no way to turn arou"nd or sh ift the engine 
fro"m the front to the rear of the train, so that, having gone 
one way with the engine at the front, it had to back up all 
the way on the return trip. It had a" small wooden passen
ger coach, one baggage car, and a wheezy wood-burning 
engine called "The Celestial Teakettle." When this needed 
more wood on a trip it stopped and loaded on more from 
piles prepared along the way. 

The monopoly seventy-five cents fare for the half-hour 
trip was high and caused some complaints. But you either 
took the train or walked. And it was not stiff-necked about 
stopping only at its stations - Mars and Venus in any 
case being little more than slightly cleared places in the 
woods-if you hailed it anywhere along the track it was 
glad to stop. 

If you knew the conductor well enough and a deer or 
other game was sighted along the way the train would 

The barefoot maiImcm StOp5 to drink from ,a 'coconut while 
two pelicans look on. 
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'I ,',' 18 THAT WAS PAUl BEACH 

stop while you hunted it, though the conductor and engi
neer expected a cut of venison for the favor. The train 
hilt! Ii ~cJH!t1l1J e, but if you found you had ~omcthing to do 
before it left and asked the conductor if there was time to 
do it he was apt to reply, "Time? Why, you go right ahead 
and let me know when you're ready to leave." 

After the Celestial Railroad delivered the mail in this 
express fash ion to the head of Lake Worth it was carried 
by naptha launch to what was first named Palm City, 
later named Palm Beach. From here it was walked to 
:Miami for a time. Still later, during the last years of the 
route's operation, it was carried from Hypoluxo at the south 
end of Lake Worth. This remained in effect until the Nine
ties, when Flagler extended his railroad all the way to 
Miami and the day of the barefoot mailman came to a close. 

Then began the Flagler era in Palm Beach, when he 
founded the resort with his great Royal Poinciana Hotel, 
Bradley opened his world-famous gambling place, the 
Beach Club, and Flagler built his own home, a marble pal
see called Whitehall, and society discovered the resort. 
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Wording to go on Marker: 

THE BAREFOOT MAILMEN ..,.. 
::z: Along this beach in the 1880's and early 1890 l s walked 
0 United States mailmen on their sixty six mile journey 

between Palm :Beach and Miami. The trip required three 
I-

U 

:::> 

Q: 

days each way and they passed this spot the second day. 
They walked barefoot at the wet surf line, the hardest 
surface, with their mail bags and shoes slung over their 
shoulders; One of them, James E. Hamilton, drowned trying 
to cross Hillsboro .Inlet. 
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19• MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES . 

Florida Historical Quarterly for January 1966 
Article titled NOTES ON THE BAREFOOT MAILMEN page 200 
by Theodore Pratt 

The West Palm Beach Post Office has six murals painted by 
Steven Dohanos depicting the trip of the Barefoot' 
Mailmen 

Article attached frol:tl "That Was Palm Beach, " by Theodore Pratt 
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CALHOUN COUNTY 

The twentieth county, established January 26, 

1838. Named for John C. Calhoun, the South 

Carolina Senator who was the foremost proponent 

of the doctrine of states' rights. COUNTY SEAT: 

BLOUNTSTOWN. 



CALHOUN COUNTY 

1. Blountstown 
Named for Seminole Chief 
John Blount 

2. Ocheesee 
Near Altha 
Site of Ocheesee Indian village 

3. Battery Point 
Blountstown 

4 . Ocheesee Landing and 
orclginal site of 
Gregory House 

5 . Pensacola-St. Augustine Road 
West of River built by U.S . 

Army, 1824 

6. Blunt Indian Reservation and 
Fields 

Chief John Blounts Tribe 
Blountstown 
HM # 120 



V.erker 
Nv.nber 

F-120 

RIS'IORIC lIARiGR TEXT 

County 

Cal.houn 

:BLU:\'l' RESKlVATION AiID FIELDS 

Location -- -.--.. 

Blountstown 

This is the west~~ coundary of a reservation set aside by the treaty of , 

Fort l~oultrie and given. to ';::-D1::c. Blunt (3lot:rlt) one of the six principal chiefs of 

the Florida Indians. The A:;:clachicola River lfas the eastern boundary. The 

treaty 1Ias ratified January '2, 1824. Signers of the treaty were lVilliam P. Duval, 

J=es Gadsden, Bernard Se'2.~, ::eo. leathlo., John Blunt, Tusld Rajo, lIiulatto King, 

Emathlochee and Econchati·"~=. Blountstown \las x:e.:ced after him. 

In Cooper'ation Hith 

C~~ Cou:c.ty ?oarc of County Co~issioners 

> 



CHARLOTTE COUNTY 

The fifty-seventh county, established 

April 23, 1921 . The name is taken from that 

of Charlotte Harbor, and is apparently a 

Frenchification of the Spaniard's corruption 

(Carlos) of the nan1e of the Calusa Indians. 

COUNTY SEAT: PUNTA GORDA. 



CHARLOTTE COUNTY 

1. Fort Calos and San Antonio 
Mission 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Charlotte Harbor 

Fort Ogden , site 
Near Punta Gorda 

i 
POnce de Leon at 
cbarlotte Harbor 
HM #53 

; 

Indian mounds 
Archaeological sites 
Punta Gorda vicinity 

Fort Gasparilla, site 
Gasparilla Island 

6. Albert Waller Gilchrist 
(1858- 1926) 

HM #109 
Founder of Punta Gorda 
Governor of Fla . 1909-13 

7.City of Punta Gorda 
Founding of the city 
HM #112 

8. Southernmost Railroad Terminal 
1887, Punta Gorda 
HM #114 
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l-!2.rker 
Nnr.::bcr 

53 

HISTORIC MARKEH TEXT 

County 

Cbarlotte 

PONC;;; de LEON AT CliARLOITE HARBOR 

Location 

Charlotte Harbor 

On his :first voyage to FloriC!a in 1513, Juan Ponce de Leon spent several 

.reeks at or near the mouth of Charlotte Harbor. Hben attached by Indians he 

returned to Puerto Rico. In 1521, Ponce de Leon, with tuo shiploads 01' 

colonists, returned to Cl::arlotte Harbor. The colony lasted 1'ive months 

before it collapsed due to illness and Indian hostility. Ponce de Leon was 

wound"iJ =" aiee. in Cuba shortly ru:"'ter the colonists returned. 

" 1 
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Harker 
Number 

F-I09 

HlSIDRIC l-!AP.KER TEXT 

County 

Charlotte 

ALBERT W,T IER GILCHRIST 
(1858 - 1926) 

_______ LQcatj,on __ 

Punta Gorda 

A founder of Punta C~rda, he was a resident until his death. Served as a 

me~ber of the Florida Ho,~e of Representatives in 1893, 1895, 1903 and was House 

Speaker in 1905. He resign",d as Brig. Gen. of the Florida l-!ilitia and enlisted 

as a private in the U. S. Volunteers duri,,"g the Spanish-A=.erica.:: \'Iar. He was 

discharged a captain. He served as Governor 1909-1913. \'Ias noted for rugged 

honesty, good humor, and concern for others. Gilchrist County was named for him. 

" 
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HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

Harker 
~N~~~b~e~r ____________________________ ~Co~un~t~yL-____________________ ~Lo~cation 

F-l12 Charlotte Punta Gorda 

CITY OF FU1ITA GORDA 

Spanish fishe=en from Cuba first gave the =e "P-.mta Gorda" to this 

area in ear~ 1800's. The City ,laS originally platted as "Trabue" by 

Isaac H. Tra1:r"e on Fe-oruary 24, 1885. The City of Funta Gorda CaIile into 

being when a group of men met in a ho~e on Cross Street and decided that 

the co==~ty should be incorporated. ?ney walked to Pine Level and filed 

the necessary papers on December 7, 1887. 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE CITY OF ?~~A GORDA 

. . 
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Vzrker 
!h.unber 

F-1l4 

HISTORIC YuUlKEa TEXT 

County 

Charlotte 

SOUTHEREI:OST RAIlu.'lOAD TERl,rr::AL 

Location 

Punta Gorda 

On thi s site, L1 1837. ended ';;he sout11ernmost railroad trackage in the 

U .. S . Florida So~t~er:1 Re.il~.rayfs narrou-cauGe tracks ren. out on a 4,000 :foot 

"Lo~1'::; Doc]~., n ' . .'here cO~1~lectioD.S ~lere made uith i,Te~", Orleans, Key ~le st I and Havana 

steamers of ~he J;!or.::;ar.. Line. Sailing scl100ners ar.d :paddle u!leelers Here a 

co=on siGht . [-Qvernor P~bert Haller Cilchrist, then e young civil engineer, 

_s in cbarze o:f construction . The railroad Has extended South in 1904. 

IN COOPERATIOt! PITH 

PUi'n'A GORDA ISLES, DiC. 
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CITRUS COUNTY 

The forty-fourth county, established 

December 31, 18580 Named the citrus fruit 

which grows so abundantly in this area. 

COUNTY SEAT: INVERNESS. 



1. Fort Cooper , site 
Near Floral City 

2 . Yulee Sugar Mill 
Old Homosassa 
West of U.S. 19 

3 . Yulee Home 
On Homosassa River 
Tiger Tail Island 

4 . Cottonwood 
HM#47 

CITRUS COUNTY 

Yulee sugar mill and 
plantation , Old 
Homosassa and Tigertail 
Island 
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Marker 
Number 

41 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Citrus 

COTl'ONWOOD 

Location 

Yulee Sugar Mill 

On the Homosassa River stand the ruins of the ante bellum sugar plantation 

of Senator David Levy Yulee , pioneer Florida railroad builder. 
IL 

Yflee was 

president of the Florida Railroad Company, which was completed in 1861, and 

linked the Atlantic with the Gulf between Fernandina and Cedar Key . Cottonwood 

was raided and pillaged in 1863 and again in 1864 by Federal forces based at 

Cedar Key . As a result the plantation never recovered its productivity. 
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CRYSTAL RIVER INDIAN MOUNDS 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

(CRYSTAL RIVER HISTORIC NEMORV.L) 
U.S . 19-98, Northwest of Crystal River 

Citrus County 

I One of the most spectacular and important pre 
I 

Cplumbian Indian sites in Florida is found at Crystal River 
H~storic Memorial. B~ginning 200 years 'before the birth 
of Christ, this beauti'ful river, bank area was a cere;:wnial 
c~nter for about 1,600 years. 

More than 450 burials have been fou~d at the site 
since excavations began in 1903. Some of the accompanying 
grave goods indicate this tribe traded ht:ndreds of illiles 
away with Indians north of the Ohio River. 

The museum building permits visitors to view through 
large plate glass ~lindows adj acent Indian teIEple, burial, 
and refuse r~itchen midden) mounds . The muselli~ houses 
interpretive exhibits and artifacts. 

• 
Trails lead from the museum through the mound ccr:r,;-lex. 

In the embankment of the burial mound, an open crypt cisplays 
preserved remains that are encased in glass for observe'cion. 
A temple structure on the site, rising approximately 40 fee-c, 
is probably the highest of its kind in ?lorida. 

A unique feature here is tvlO stelae (sto;1e slabs used 
for commemorative purposes by the !nciians). Or:e, \-!i th a :-: 
incised representation of a human head, was erected about 
440 A.D . , and clearly indicates cultural connections with 
southeastern Mexico. These are the only stone stelae kno',,, .. 
in the United States. 
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YULEE SUGAR MILL RUINS 

',' .. ;::) :,., - Fla. 480, Old Homosassa 
Citrus County 

Adv8nce National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7(!J -

" :', Standing on what once was part of a 3200-acre plan
t:ation belonging to David Levy Yulee, (1810-1886) Florida's , 
:t1irst United States Senator, the ruins of the Yulee sugar 
~ill are all that remain of this early Florida promoter's 
enterprises in this ,part of the State. 

Much of the machinery of the mill is still intact, 
though the 'place was burned near the end of the Civil War, 
less than 20 years after its construction in 1851. 

Yulee was active in many phases of the expansion of 
the n ew State of Flori da, and owned railroad interests as 
well as plantations. 

At the beginning of the Civil War, Yulee and his 
fami l y were living at Fernandina, but his wife and children 
were sent to his Homosassa property near the GulL 'for safety. 
He joined them when Fernandina was captured by the Federals, 
but later, while the family was visiting away from the planta
tion , the Federals ascended the Homosassa River, and. that place 
was burned~ The Yulees then moved to a cotton plantation 
near Archer, and the Homosassa property was never rebuilt. . -

, . 



CLAY COUNTY 

The thirty-seventh county, established 

December 31, 1858. Named for the great 

Kentuckian Henry Clay, Secretary of State 

under John Quincy Adams , and author of the 

immortal saying, "I'd rather be right than 

be President . " COUNTY SEAT: GREEN COVE 

·SPRINGS. 

. 
~ 



CLAY COUNTY 

l. Branning Ferry. scene of 
sinking of Federal payroll 
boat . 

, 
2. Chalker Home, , Old 

Middleburg 
S:uilt by Capt. Clarke, 1835. 

3. ~ort St. Francis de Pupa 
Green Cove Springs 
HM #26 

4 . Fort Heilman 
Middleburg 
HM #58 

5. Fort Sanderson 
Near Middleburg 

6.Frisbee Field 

7 . Garey's Ferry 

8 . Halsey Field 

9 . Methodist Church. Old 

10 . Middleburg 

11 . Jessup's Road 
Wagon Trail, Old 

12 . Yacht America, Scene of 
sinking of 

13 . Monument ot Union Soldiers 
Near Orange Park 

14. Hibernia Plantation 
Green Cove Springs 

15. St. Elmo Hotel 
Green Cove Springs 

16 . Laurel Grove Plantation 
Zephaniah Kingsley , at 

present site of 
Orange Park 

17. 

18 . 

Camp Blanding, World War II 

Penny Farms Memorial 
Home Corrununity 
Penny Farms 
HABS Proposed 
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,COMMON' Old Chalker House 

i Al"llp/OR I'i,STaA. c. 

I Clark Chalker House 
I 
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I
, STREET -'NCO NUM6E:1'I. 

Main Street between Thompson a~d Harvard 
I CiTY OFl TOWN, 

I Middleburg, Florida (~ot inc.) 
ISTATE 

I , Florida 

CA7.EGORY 

(Check One) 

o Oi.',ie," 29 a",Hoing 

CJ S'ruclvn o Si,. 

o P""Jiic 

jXJ Privat. · 

o 80th 

f.-.,:.:=--l 
COUNTY' 

OWNERSHIP 

P",blic Acqvl.ilionl 

o In Ptonu 

xxSeing Con,icier.d 

co o ;::: 

Clay 

STATUS 
, ACCESS i ai...~ ,I, 

TO iHE PU; : . .lC 

"

S] Occupi.. I Y." ' : 
~ ROllriclolQ I o Unoccupied . 

j

o Pr.serYQtlon .... ork 0 U''lrQltr ;C I"O , 

In proV'... 0 No " 

, 
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I 0 A;riCIJhutoj 0 Government 0 P,,,k o T'on.lpot'o'ion o Commonl.lo 

j 0 COlTlmorc;ol 0 Ind'usrriol 0 Pri"'a'e R."lei.nco 

1 D EOlicoliol'101 0 Mili'CHY 0 Religiov. 
~ Museum 0 Sci"n'ific 1 0 EnlorJoinmenf u 

o .cInar (SpocUy) 

OW~;:R OF ?ROPER';'Y 
;<?W""c.A'S NAME; 

I ¥~. Randolph C. Griffith 

I
STRE'::;T ... NO NUMBER, 

I 1873,Glencoe Road 
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CITY OR TOWN- STATE ':00':: 
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I Green Cove Springs Florida 
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(Cl'loc;;Je Doe) 

CON~:n nON 
o ExcollonT o Foot o Detorioroto& -0 Ruin~ o Unoll"o:;od 

(Chock Orlol) I (CJu>ck 00('1) 

Gi1" Ahoro_d ____ ~_~oIlQrod • . 0 Moved Q('Orig;nol. Silo 

>:, O"',,"'S""C""k"', O:::.-:T:::H:-:"~P~R:'C:::" 'C::''''N-:::T-:':::'-=O-:. O"'Ro:-.:, c;., N ... f.. (it krwwn) ~ ~-::v:C"-::C-:-,"'-C-:'-::P:::P-::"-:-"':-k:::' N:::C:-:E:-=-----="--"------: 
i 
i I . The main building is a rambling, two-story fra~e 

dwelling of colonial architecture: It is constructed on hrick 
piers, dry underneath with no evidence of termites. A 100-foo~ i 

I 
i 
: , 
I ~rick walk from .the .front gate leads to the steps of the brick 

floor1d veranda with four masonry collunns supporting the roof . 
. I A gJliaJil uplli:airg balCOiiY ovorlooks the entrancQ door. I 

As one enters the front door, he steDs into a Hice 
hall \h th stairs leading to the second floor. O~ the right is 

I 
the H.ving room with a fireplace and mantlepiece at the west 

.wall. The room measures 16 x24 feet. On the left is the 12 x 
1 ' 16 foot music room and behind itis a 12 X 16 foot bedroon and 
! adjoining bathroom. 

I 
I 

The hall leads .to an enclosed breezevlay at the rear 
which was used as a den and enters a 13 x 17 foot dining roo;;". 
A 10 x 17 foot kitchen connects to the dining room on t~e east 
Slce. A small open porch shelters the rear entrance to the 
kitchen; anot~er open porch permits'entry into the breezeway 
on the west side . . 

. Upstairs, the w·ide hallway leads to two bedrooms on 
the east s.ide with a bathroom in the rear and two bedrooms on 

: the west side . A small storage roor.! is located at the end of 
the hallway and a second · stairway leads to the unfinished attic 
that has windows and would make excellent storage space . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I , 
I 
I 
I 
I , , 
i 
I 
; 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

The living room and dining room have' plastered \~all-5 
The remaining rooms in the two-story part of the building are 
floored and walled with random-width boards (reportedly hand 
hewn). The kitchen has tongue and groove walls and ceilino; with : 
vinyl asbestos tiling on the floor. · It contains a double sink 
cabinet and two wood cabinets over the formica . sinktop. The 
dining room has a panelled ceiling and vinyl asbestos . floor 
tiling. 

I Heating in winter is proviC:'ed by a Lennox Oil Burner 
i and Furnace that is housed in a frame alcove adjoining the 
I breez eway. The. furnace is supplied by a 375 ga llon fuel oil ' 
I tank and heated air is forced through ceiling d'-lcts located in 
! all of the rooms of the two - story portion of house. The syste;c, 
!w~s installed about 5 years ago at a cost of $1,200. The en-
i closed breezeway, dining room and kitchen are heated by portable 
I gas heaters . 
I 
I 

Hot water is provided by a table top electric 
the kitchen and another 30-gallo~ electric hot water 
located in the downstairs bathroom. 

! heate r :..n 
jheater is 

: The entire buildi:1g has good ventilation. l'iindows 
~~~~~Od: double hung with eight panes each. Wiring appears . to 
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7. DescrJption (Continued) 

be adequate, but new fixtures are needed. The roof is gabled 
and covered with ~etal shingles in good condition. 

Considering the structure's age, it is remarkably 
sound. There is much evidence of deferred maintenance, but the 
property can regain most of its former splendor ~li th good pla::::ing 
and determined effort. Please refer to Exhibit A in the Addenca 
fo~ ~ Sk~tch of the MQin Improvement, 

i , 

. -
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, SIG:o..!I FiCANCE 

PERIOO (Ch~c.Oc One Or Morlt e. ,(pprop,161.,) 

o Pte-Columbian: o 16th Century 

o 15th CcnhJ'y o 17th Cen,ury 

sPECI FI C. OA T EIsl af Applicable ."d KnoW7l) 

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Abor_gina! 

(Check. One Of' Mor. a. A.pproprJate) 

o Pre-histot'ic 

~Historic 

o A!jitiC1,Ihvn!' 

~ A,I;t)i"ch,'. 

o A,I 
Qg Commerce 

o Communicotions 

o Conservotion 

STAT EMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

o Ec:luc'otiOt'l 

o Engineering 

o Indvstry 

o Invention 

. 0 19ndu:ppO' 

Atc:hitectut. 

o Li I.rotu,. 

E:§ Military 

o Music 

o ,a,h CenTury 

iKJ 19th Centu,y 

o Politicol 

o Religion/ Phi. 

losophy 

o Science 

o Sc:"lphl f • 

o $oc,o I/Hum~n. 

ilalion 

o Theater 

ex Tronsporloli~n 

o 
o 

o 20th C""iury 

Urbon ~ lonn,;"9 

O,h.r (Spedty) 

Possibly the oldest of the river houses now in exis
tence. This house was built in 1835 for Captain Clark, 
his staff, and officers of the ten companies of the U.S. 
Second Dragoons stationed at nearby Fort Heilman, another 
local historic site. This house is probably one of the 
most valuable and significant historic houses in Florida. 
It was later occupied as a lodging and headquarters by 

. union officers during the Civil l'i'ar, 1861-1865. I,t was 
purchased in 1854 by the A. G. Chalker family. Members 
of the Chalker family own. the property at this time and 
it is still occupied. 

The structure is built of h~~d-hewn timbers with 
uprights running to the third story, each in one piece af-
8" x 8" solid heart pine. 

Middleburg was first settled in 1816 and by 1834 had 
a p opulation of 125 . It was previously called Garey's 
Ferry and served as a trading post as early as 1770 under 
British control. The.Middleburg area has played an out
standing role in the various stages of Florida's growth. 
It VIas t1)e scene of early trade, commerce, and river trans
portation during British control, 1763-83, and during the 
Seco;,d Spanish Period, 1783-1821. It continued these 
eco;,omic activities and plantations were developed in the 
vicinity during territorial and statehood days. Involve
ment in the Second Seminole War saw it develop into the 
IT.ajor military depot because of its location in the old 
\<lagon road at the forks of Black Creek. This location was 
also important as a military base during the Civil War. 
Present owners wish to dispose of property for preservation. 

, 
I 
! -, 
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Biographical Reqister of the Officers and Graduates of the United 
States Military Academy, George W. Cullum, Vol. 1 

MJCHAEL M. CLARK 

Born: Virginia 
Appointed United States Military Academy from Virginia 
Graduated 15th in class 
Military history: Cadet at Military Academy, July 1, 1821-

July 1; 1826 , he was graduated and promoted to Bvt. 2nd Lt . , 
2nd Artillery. 

Served in garrison at Ft. Monroe, Virginia (Artillery School for 
practice) 1826-1828, Savannah, Georgia, 1828-1829, Augusta 
Arsenal, Georgia, 1829, Ft. Mitchell, Alabama, 1829-1830, 
Ft. Jackson, Louisiana. 1831-1832, and April 4. 1832, was 
appointed Assistant Quartermaster. 

Quartermaster duty at Augusta Arsenal, Georgia, 1833, Savannah, 
Georgia, 1st Lt . 2nd Artillery, December 31, 1833-1835. In 
the Florida War, 1835-1838 (Assistant Quartermaster at Garey's 
Ferry, Florida). 

Appointed Captain Staff Assistant Quartermaster, July 7, 1838, 
St . Louis, Missouri, 1839-40, Savannah, Georgia, 1840-1842, 
Ft . Adams, Rhode Island, 1842-1843, Ft. Hamilton, New York. 
1843, Ft. Monroe, Virginia, 1843-1846 (although serving in 
quartermaster capacity, he was still .listed as Captain 2nd 
Artillery from September 16, 1838 - June 18, 1846). 

Quartermaster Generals Office, Washington, D. C., 1846-1855, 
Vancouver, Washington, 1855, sick in washington, D. C., 1856-

1857, Carlisle, Pennsylvania, 1858, promoted to Major Staff 
Quartermaster August 1, 1856, Baltimore, Maryland, 1859-1861. 

Died: May 10,1861 at Baltimore,Maryland at the age of 58 . 

Quartermaster Sup port of the Army - A History of the Corps, 
1775-1939 by Erna Risch, Office of the Quartermaster General, 
Department of the Army . 

Chapter six. "Jessup. Shapes a Department", deals with the 
reorganization of the Quartermaster Department . The Quartermaster's 
Department engaged in making repairs, or in erecting new barracks, 
storehouses, and hospitals. Quartermaster's supervised troop 
labor, made requisition for materials and tools, and rendered 
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account of the expenditures incurred. Troops could not always 
be spared from the military duties to attend to the construction 
of barracks. In such cases, the Quartermaster Department hired 
civilians. Carpenters among the soldiers detailed to construct 
barracks, made simple, plain-finished bunks, tables, and benches 
that constituted the furnishings of these barracks. Soon Assis
tant Quartermasters were inquiring whether they were permitted 
to provide furniture for officer's quarters. Jessup believed 
there was no logical reason why such articles should be furnished 
to the officers of the Navy and not to those of the Army. He 
was, however, unsuccessful in his request for congressional appro
priations for these items . 

A Quartermaster depot was established at Picolata on the 
St. Johns River, and an advance depot was set up in March of 1836 
at Garey's Ferry located where Black Creek empties into the St. 
Johns River. Assistant Quartermasters were in charge of supplies 
at these points. General Jessup was relieved of his duties as 

~ . 
Quartermaster General and assigned as Bvt. Major General to the 
command of troops in Florida on May 19, 1836, and for two years 
directed operations in Florida. 

Jessup's innovation extended beyond purchasing and supply to 
advance planning and new equipment. In 1837, the Department added , 
at Jessup's request, ponton wagons. These wagons, lined with 
India rubber-cloth and capable of sustaining heavy loads afloat, 
were the Army's first amphibious vehicles. The ponton wagon was 
only one of anumber of items that had been under development using 
India rubber-cloth in their construction. When Jessup was ordered 
to the field in 1836, he directed the Acting Assistarlt Quartermaster 
at Boston, who had been· conducting experiments, to join him and 
bring along all the ponton equipment he had completed in order 
that it might be fully tested in the field. The text of the ponton 
equipment was completely successful and the bridge wasenthusiasti
cally recommended for use by the United States Army. There are 
references to Garey's Ferry on the St. Johns as a quartermaster 
depot on pages 227, 228, and 232. The statement is made that: 
"ships sailing directly to the depot at Garey's Ferry On the St. 
Johns River ran some risks since sandbars obstructed entrance to 
that river. Ordinarily, wrecks were not to numerous, but storms 
exacted a heavy toll. The Department advised quartermasters to 
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regulate their shipments to the depot by chartering only v essels 
of light draught. since the depth of the water at the mouth of 
the river and at Garey's Ferry was not more than eight feet". 

Executive Documents, 25th Cong ress 3rd Session, Document ~o~ 94. 
Contracts War Deparbnent, 1838. 

Document 
No. 

54 

85 

312 

330 

Place and date 

Garey's Ferry. Fl .• 
Jan. 24. 1838 

Parties 

Lt. M. M. Clark. a.q.m. 
with A King 

Article or thing contracted for: Charter-For the 
charter of steamboat "William Gaston" for trans
porting whatever may be required for the Army to 
whatever place directed for the sum of $4,500 per 
month. 

Garey's Ferry, Fl., 
Dec .. 14, 1837 

Lt. M. M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with Charles Kholer 

Articl e or thing contracted for: Charter-For the 
charter of schooner "Sally Miller." for transpor
ting from Garey's Ferry to St. Augustine sundry 
boats and other public property, for the sum of $350. 

Garey's Ferry, Fl .• 
April 17, 1838 

Lt. M. M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with J. Smith 

Article or thing contracted for: Charter-For the 
charter of the schooner "Phoebe and Margaret" for 
transporting from Garey's Ferry to New Orleans a 
detachment of volun~eers, for the sum of $800. 

Garey's Ferry, Fl., 
Oct. 12, 1838 

Capt. M.M. ClarK, a.q.m. 
with J. P. BrOOKS 

Artic1e or thing contracted for: Charter-~or charter 
of steamboat "John McLean" to be employed in trans
portin9 from place to place whatever may be required, 
for the sum of $3,00 0 per month. 
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Document 
No . 

331 

332 

333 

place and date 

Garey" s Ferry, Fl., 
Oct •. 14., 1838 

Parties 

Capt . M.M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with.J. P. Brooks 

ArticRe or thing contracted for: Charter-for charter 
of st:a.amboat "Cincinnati", to be employed in trans
portfumg from place to place whatever may be required, 
for ~€ sum of $3,000 per month. 

Garey"s Ferry, Fl . , 
OC.t . :n.b, 1838 

Capt. M.M. Clark, a.q . m. 
with Claghorn & Wood 

ArticRe or thing contracted for: Charter-for the 
charter of steamboat "Isis," to be employed in 

· tranSJlDorting from place to place whatever may be 
requ~ed, for the sum of $2,500 per month. 

Gare.w· s Ferry, Fl., 
Oct_ 11.8, 1838 

Capt. M.M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with J. T. wright 

Article or thing contracted for ': Charter. -for the 
charter of steamboat "New York,: to be employed in 
tra~orting from place to place whatever may be 
requi~ed for the sum of $3,500 per month. 

Senate Documents, Zmn session 25th Congress, report from the 
Secretary of War, .T_ R. Poinsett, Statement of Contracts for fuel, 
transportation,. bui1l.<Uing, building materials, repair, etc. for 
the Quartermaster De;t;>artment for 1837, being in continuation of -. . 
the statement made liast year. 

26 Gare:w" s Ferry, Fl., 
Dec. :31, 1836 

Lt. M.M. Clark,a.q.m. 
with J. E. Dillon 

Arti~2e or thing contracted for: Charter of steamer; 
FOr dhe hire of a steamboat for one month, and longer 
if r~uired, for transportation as may be required 
for ttila·e surn of $3,500' per month. 
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Document 
No. 

62 

280 

281 

282 

Place and date 

Garey's Ferry, Fl., 
Jan; 19, 1837 

Parties 

Lt. M.M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with James Currey 

~, . 
Article or thing contracted for: Transportation of 

. troops; for transporting from Garey's Ferry to 
Volusia, Florida, one company of artillery, and two 
dragoons, with their stores, etc .• for the sum 
of $800 

Fort Hieleman, Fl., 
Aug. 1. 1837 

Lt, M.M. Clark, a.q.m. 
with J . P. Brooks 

Article or thing contracted for: Charter party: 
for the charter of steamer "John McLean," to be 
employed in the service of the united States as 
long as she may be required far the sum of $4,000 
per month . 

Garey's Ferry. Fl., 
Aug. 21. 1837 

Lt. M. M. Clark, a.q . m. 
with T. R. Mills 

Article or thing contracted for: Charter party: 
For the charter of steamer "Camden." to be employed 
in the service of the United states as long as she 
may be required. for the sum of $4.000 per month . 

. Garey's Ferry, Fl., 
Aug. 28. 1837 

Lt. M.M . Clark, a . q.m. 
wi th A. Chase 

Article or thing contracted for: Charter party: 
For the charter of steamer "James Adams," to be 
employed in the service of the united States as long 
as she may be required, for the sum of $4,000 per 
month . 
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Adventures in the \·lilds of the U. S. 'and American Bri tish Provinces 
Lanman 
East Coast Florida Memories - Ranson 
Florida Old and New - Daw 
Historic Florida - WPA 1933 
History of Duval County, Florida - Gold 
Florida War Sprague Society "The Story of Middlebc=: 

"Clay County Mirror" Vol.l No.6, Apr.1915 Ewell 1933-34 I . 

Florida Times union,1acksonvill, 
Dec.10,1937"Picturesbue Midd:e
burg" ' . 
Annual Jacksonville ~istorical 

Florida State Gazetteer and BusiQess Directory 1884-87, 1889-1895 
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Florida CIa 
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STATE : c?OD'E"1 COUN TY I CODI:: I 

1~_ 
tn, .F ORM P r~ EPA R · ED2..!!BIY_"_~..;.:..""""--"'''''''''':'''''~ ___ ':'''''~-"-~-'''''_'-~ __ -~----""=-'---1 

I
N AIoAE AND TlTl..E, 

J. P.~~S~c~h~u~c~k~,~C~h~i~e~f~B~u~r~e~a~u~~o~ft-1HL1~'~SJt~Q2Xr~i~C~lHP~rlc.ees~tS~oe~rr:ua~t~jUrr.O~nA~T~E~~-----------j 
IO~GANI'1_ATION 

Dept of State Division of Archives &'--:.:..e~~=.J._-L-------''--i ! S T r~ EETA.-~ 0 N u;::IF1 £" R'-,-----' -------

401 E. Gaines Street 

._-JI_'_T_ A_TE __ -"F lor i da 
coot: CI,"Y on TOWN, 

J.i: ,~~~~t·~~~fr:~l~~---- -~-·-' ----._- -
'-'I' ;:~:?~·'~:i.~::':~~::·------J12· ~-6'_~ S6C9hUCk 

U""E or·' PI~OT() : - -----.-- - -- -_._-
~LGAT IV f! f'll..l '.O An 

! Burea u 0 f His tor i~cQ...JP:'crLE;ec:siee..Ir:CVl.iJ.iljt;';lL' OOlInL... __ ~':-'--______ -:-__ :----: ____ --l 

View from S.W. (rear) color slide 
View from N. 1-1 . (front) color slide 

(other views available Florida Pa rk Service File B&W) 
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," 

TO tiE INCl..UOEO ON Al..l.. IoAAP5 

1. Proporly brovndories where reqvired. 

2. NOrlh orrow. 

3. LOlitvde ond lon'\li tvde reference. 
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57"', Of f~O< IDA Bureeu of HiSloric Preservotion 

Drpur!mrlH Df Brut!? HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

;:'I,V'S'OIlo o~ "''''C .. ·Vf S. '41')TORY 

Io"-v "'(CORa!> ~'''''''GE'''\f'''l 
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fl1. NAME 
CO ......... ON ; 

penney Farms 
ANOo'OR "'ISTOAIC : 

The J C, Penney-G'",li:l:l Corooration Farms 
r~. LOCATION 

STRE:E. T ANI:" NUMI3EFI.: 

CITY OR TOWN : 

Penney Farms 
STA T£ I CO~E I COUNTY· I COOE 

Florida r l Clay I 
b. CLASS1F1CA TlON 

CATEGORY I 
STATUS 

I ACCESSIBLE 

I OWNERSHI? 
, TD THE PUBLIC (Ch~r:k On(') 

LJ Oi slfir:I -. Bui ld i ng 1- ? .... oUc I Public Acquisition: ~ Occupied Yes: 
- ' i- ~ Resl,icted Xl Si'e - Structure ?rivate ! 0 In PrClcess Ll UnClccupied ~ '-

CJ ~ Gorf. 

I 
- Being CQl'lsidered o Preservotion wor\.: ::J Ul'lre.Trict.d 

Object '-' 
in progress 0 N. 

PRESENT USE (C"('~k Ont' I)r .\'I)ft' .~ Allprop.:-i8!(" 

)t; Agriculturol :::J GClvc~:--e""'T -- Pode 0 TronspClrtCll i on o Comme",J 

0 Comme.(:iol ~ 
\ ......l Indu ~ H .0: ::K" PrivaTe R.,s idenco o O').,er (Specify) 

0 Educct iClnol ~ Mi);ICI'Y - Rel;~. ou~ The original fan:l.....);l:::-o ject _ I 

0 Entertoll'lment - Mu~C" .. ,,", , -
- Sd"nrifi c and nrincinal buildinas 

are gone. 
I .. , OWN E R OF PRD::P:.,c=.'::,'.cT.cY _ ________________________ _______ -, 

of original property as are 
>-~.":.::..!:!~:..:':.L_'O.::::..!.!=!--!o:2.C'c:::-e now property of Shadowlawn 

!CIT Y OR TOW N : 

J.~e..':'.:' -=x F <:rms,. ,,_ 
IST A TE· 

, Florida 

not now 
Dairies 

COOE 

15. LOCATION OF LEGAL DESCRi?7 i : ., c--- ---- ______ _ _ . ____________ _ 
COURo·ThOUS£::. <';E.G'S"":"'"'Y OF r E::.=!i ;: -c 

Clay County Court:-_o\,;se 

IC'TY OR T O WN: STATE I COOE 

i Green c;:ove Springs Florida i 
~~'c~~~~~----------------------------------~-----------------------L------
i~' REPRE SEN TATION IN~..:E~X~I~S~T~I~'~~~s~c~" ~~~_~y~S ________________________________________________ ___ 

TIT!.,.E OF SURvEY : r 

DII,TE OF SUR V EY: 5101" o COunTy 

jO E PO SITORV FOf..l SU RVe: y I·H:C~"':::S 

! 
ISTo;cEET ANG- NI .. H ... IH::Ff, 

Icon O' TOON , I COOE I 

DS·HP~lOl 

\·23· 70 
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L7, DESCRIPTION 

~ (Check 0"0) 

o Good 0 Foir liZ Deleriorated 0 Ruin$ 0 U,.,upoud 

(CheCk-;O;n:---e);-=c----'-''-----, I-----C"'---r;;c:;:h-:"::;k:-:o:;'n'-:.-:-) --'--------1 
o Unoltered 0 Moved r2f Original Sile 

CONDITION 

OESCRI6E T .... E PRE~ENT ANO ORIGINAl.. (I( Jmown) PHYSICAL,.. APPEARANCE 

: A few of the original small farmhouses are still in use 
as ~rivatre dwellings in the town and along Route 16. The 
old,hotel (erected before the date of the project) and the 
"Ag~icu1 tmra1 Institute" buildings were torn down by the WPA 
in 1939 amd material used to erect a "Colonial Inn" (junction 
of presentt Route 16 and 218) now, itself. falling to disrepair. 

Only· relatively unchanged buildings are a large brick 
cannery errected before 1925 by a subsidiary of a Long Branch, 
'New Jerse.lY canning company. known as "Florida Fanns and 
Industrie$", and the building of the model dairy erected in 
1926 by BDremost Dairy in cooperation with the Borden Company, 
These bu~dings are on Caroline Boulevard, Penney F~nns. m 
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r::. SIGNIFICANCE 

:z 
o 

v>, 

z 

UJ 

UJ 

lOlb 

PERIOO (Ch~cl/f cnnc or Mor" •• Approprlere) 

o Pr~olumb;on ' 0 16th Century o 181h C~ntury XJ 20th Century 

o 151ft! lCentury o 17th Cenlury o 19th Cenlury 

SPECIFIC O","TEf '~1 (If A.ppltcllbf~ ondKnownJ 1925-1929 (?) Dossiblv 1930 
AREAS OF' SIGNI FUC","NCE (Ch~cl/f One 01'" More •• Approprl,fJt~) 

Abot ;giOTd D Educotioo D Politico! 0 Urbon Plonning 

0 Pre'Ib.i~tOO';c D E"g,necring D Religion/Phi. D Other ($pedf}') 

I D Hisaoric D l"dusI,y losophy 
I il'l AgfiQ;o>.1tu~ D In .... ention D Science 
I 

! D Arcm;.Clur .. D LQndscope D Scu Iptur. 

I D ... " Architecture D Socio I/Hu .... on. 

: D CO .... f1IOo8rcot D Literolure itorlon 

D Com.-..n;col;ons D Military D T healer 
: 

D Con~r .... otion D Music D 'T rOnJporlolion 

This agricultural experiment which started with high 
hopes, was very quickly a casualty of the financial crash 
and J. C. Penney's bankruptcy. He admits, in his autobio
graphy, that it showed symptoms of failure from the very 
first, but its failure is itself of historical significance 
in the same way as all Utopian dreams. The original farmers 
who made a success and still live here blame most of the 
failure on lack of plans for marketing the crops. Mr. 
Penney blamed it on over-enthusiasm on his own part, in 
trying exotic crops, and in lack of care in selection of 
applicants, so that men were accepted who had failed in 
other endeavors and thought of farming as an escape. An I 
agricultural historian could find great interest In discover- ! 

, 

lng which was the real cause. i 
The original plan was to give a 20-acre farm rent free ; 

for a year, provide seeds, plants and tools, and courses in I 
farming at the Agricultural Institute (staffed by professors 
from Gainesville). After one year rent was In proportion 
to profit, with an opportunity to buy, eventually. There 
was cooperative purchasing, a cooperative store, home 
canning was taught in the old cannery. At the end of five 
years, Mr. Penney had to sellout the entire project to 
Foremost Properties, Inc., which gave up all the Utopian 
part of the scheme and merely rented farms. The village of 
Penney Farms is still here . ~. 

, 



1_9 . MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

J.C . Penney, Fifty Years of the Golden Rule 
An undated, lavishly illustrated, pamphlet, called "A Unique 

Agricultural Experiment, " 63 pages, about 1930. Reminiscences 
of some original fanners and their children still living in 
the village. Collected and written by Mrs. Maude Coker, 
historian of Memorial Home Cormnuni ty. On file in Community 
Archives. 
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LIO. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA 

'l 
.~---- I L .... TITUDE AND LON-(.:lTUOE COORDINATES LATlTUOE AND LONGITUDE: COORDINATES 

DE ~ININ G A RECTANGLE LOC .... T.NG THE PROPE"TY 0 DEFINING THE CE"ITER POINT OF A PAOP E ATV 

R 
OF LESS Tl-iAN TF."I ,",CRES 

COI'tNER LAT I TU OE LONGITUDE LATITU CE LONGITUDE. 

Degree s Minutes Second;s ~ee$ Minutes Second1; Degrees Minutes 5econds Degrees Minutes Seconds 

NW 0 · 0 · 0 . 0 . 
NE 0 · 0 · 

. ;E 0 · 0 · 
sw 0 · 0 .1 ~ C , 000 acres-

APPRO XIMATE ACREAGE OF" NOMU""TED PROPEATY: Origin?l acreage owned by penney I , 
.LIS T ALL STATES AND COUNTIES "'OR PROPEATIES DVEA~APPING STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDARIE5 

STATE: CO D E! COUNTY CODE" 

i 
STATE" : CODE I COUNTY: CODE 

I 
STATE: CODE I COUNTY: COOE: 

I 
ST A TE : co ~e ' COUNTY : COOE 

I 
I'll. FORM PREPARED BY 

:-,jANIE AND TI TLE: 

Miss Elizabe th Kieffer (Reviewed by J. P. SchUCk Bureau of 
, 

ORGANIZATION H:Ls1:or l.C Preservatl.on. ) 
IO~/~8/70 Memorial Home community Association -

ST RE E:T ANO NUMBER : 

Post Office Box 284 
CITV OR TOWN : [ S TATE 

cooe 

Pennex: Farms . Florida 32079 I 
~:PHOTOREFERENCE 

.. 

by: 
, 

P,",OTO CR EOIT: From a leaflet Foremost I 
OA,e OF P .... OTO: A22 rox . J.941 
~E GA' I VE FILeo AT: ' 

Community Archives 
IQENTIFICATIOl'; 

D ESCRIBe VI £1'1 OIRccno ",". 'C TC 

Buildings (with o t hers mentioned) is on south side of 
Caroline Avenue in Penney Farms Village, near site of early 
railroad station. 

MAP REFERENCE 
SOURC E: 

Clay County Courthouse has a detailed map 
!Ie ALE : 

OA ,E : 

REQUI REMENTS 

TO BE INCLUO Ec ON ALL MAP50 

I. Property brovndaries .... h.efe req v irod. 

2. Norih ouo ..... 

3. Lotitude ond longifvde referenco. 
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TilE To\\,:'{ OF P"':':'\I"."'- F.\!I.'\S 
. ,I:hl th\,., :-;urroundin g l,-'ITit,,;"\" 1..-011-

:-. i!'{~ of;\ J :!U,OOO .... ~HTl' ;: ,':;\.:1 (.t' 
land ill Clay ('"unl \:, Fl,,~~d<l. ·1'111.." 
\...1,,: ,) red a rL,;'1 , ;\ pprl)~ i!HOl t...-:y ~lJ,( )00 
,1(1'1..: :-;. is p:trtly d'-'\· I..'l, ~pl.'(i inti! 
slll:dl f.trm s . ! )ain:in!!' ~ ..... :\11 I Ill

l,n!'!,lllt PI'l l jl..'(t illH', <I \ ~ -:'ti oi' :!:)() 
milkill .t..:- ((l\\"'-. i:-. t ' ;u'~ ' d [0;' tln "ill" 

Id" tlll.: - !ll()~l lllOd~\,1l ,l..;,y LIl'IlP, 

ill thl.." S'lllih ." 
To "\.\ :III\lmL1,I:dv th. l:~ll\:til':-' <II 

th'l~.l' ",ht' ,1 ;' \ " f\~lt :;_il ,L .. · ( Ill' 
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.HIIll i tlance to the .\ ll'lllori~d I [PIlll' 
l "ommunity and ()thl'r ~ \\"\111:'1..' ;tp
j,iiL:1tiol1s han.' illTll ;:iI .. -,.:l'llh.'d Illit 
1',11' "hllll1 0n :lparlJl", \,.' nt ill tlk 

~rtlllp is nnt yd" ,:l\',libhJ.,: . \"\.:ry 
desira hk' Curnishl..'d col I'I !.! ... ·s <I nl I 
l i)1lI..'I..·1l ,)-rm) ltl ap:irtllh:nts in till' 
;;llnh,dialC \'icinit," (If thL' CrtHl!) 
11<\\'1..' h,,:""ll .... l·t" ~\ s id...:. Th~~L' .... ,):
la~l'S <In<.l ap,lrlll1l·nt:-=..1.l'l' <I \ · ili!~IL; ... , 
<In ~I llhHHhl," L<lsi:.' ;\1 lIomin.,: 
; L'ilwls, r~\n;::illl:' (:'OIn S I ;-,.O() k 
.~::.-).(jO 1)1.,'1' month. 
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12. 

13. 

[4, 

NAME .. 

C O o.Ao.AON : 

Memorial Home 
AND!OR IoI ISTO RIC, 

LO CATION 
S TR!:iC T ANC' NUMBER: 

Occupies 200 
CI TY OR TO WN: 

Penney Farms 
STA T!:": 

Florida 
CLASSIFICATION 

CATEGO RY 
(Cflf"ri< O nf") 

LX: District CJ Bu, ldi ng 

0 Si le LJ Str uct u re' 

0 Objecf 

STATE Of flORI DA 

Drpnrtmrl1t of §tutl' 

DIVISION or AI'I CH'Ves. ,,'<;TO'l" 

.AND ~ECOAOS '· ........ GEI.IE NT 

Community 

acres 

I EODE j COUN T Y' 

I I Clay 

OWNERSH IP 

::::J Public Public Acqu i~jTjon: 

~ P,ivot e 0 In Proces! 

0 Both 0 Being ConsidlHed 

Bureou of Hisl oric Preseryolion 

HIST ORIC SITES INVE NT ORY 

COUn,y __ ~C~l~a~YL-__________________ _ 

En'" No, 48-3 D ... 5/28/70 

I e OCE 

I 

ST A TUS 
ACCESSIBlE 

TO THE PUSLIC 

~ Occupied Yo, : 

0 Unoccupied 0 R.stricted 

o Preservotion work ~ Un,o, !flet.d 

in prog re ss 0 No 

P RE S ENT US E (C l1crk On .. 0, More 8 .... ApprOprlttr e) 

U A,gticulturol 0 Government 0 Pork 0 Tronsp or Totion o Comm .. n ts 

0 Commercial 0 Indust, iol ~ Privote R~sidence OOthe, (SPecffy) 

0 Educorionol CI Mili tar y ~ Religious Re tirement 'Community 
0 Enterto in ment 0 Muse um [J Scientifi c for religious workers 

OWNER OF PROPERTY I 
O.VN ER. ' S NAM E.: 

I Memorial Home Corporation 
STRE E T .""0 NUM A ER : 

Penney Farms 
, , 

C r T V OR TClWN: J ST A T F. : I CO DE 
m 
~ (Office of Resident Director) I Florida I 

rs.-to'c:':!ION O(L~~AL6ESCR IP~~ON 
.:; 

. I Z 
• 

DS·HP·l01 
1¥23.70 

COUR Ti'10US E . R'E G ISTRY OF O E EOS. ETC. 

Clay County Courthouse 
STREET ANO NUM8E FI : 

r:1 T Y OR T O WN : 

I Green Cove Springs 
- ----

REPRESENTATION IN EXISTI NG SURVEYS -
TITLE 01'" SUI'C V I:;: Y: 

D ATE OF SUr:;VEV: 

DE POSI TORY 1'"01-'1 SUFlVE.V I'Ct:tCO kOS : 

ST ~ F: t: T A.N O NU r.A I::\E.R: 

CI T V OR TOWN; 

C Federo: 

STATE COO E 

Florida 

~ Stot" 0 County 0 Lo co l , , 

ST A T E. : I COOE 
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[7. DCSCRIPTION 

CONDlllON 
~ Ex c ellent 0 Good 0 Foi, 
~--------~~:~--= 

(Check One) 

XJ Allered sligh'tl Unolt.r.cI 

(Ched( One) 

o Delerioroted 

I 
DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (/ 1 known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

o Ruins o U"eJfpoud 

(Chec#( 0.,.) 

() Mo¥.d ex O"g;nol Site 

, Original unit, as dedicated on April 24, 1924, con~isted 
of 22 cottages containing 96 apartments grouped around a 
chu~Ch building. All were of Norman French architecture. 
TheY, are in much their original state, a few additions 
(enclosed porches, etc. made, from time to time, by residents 
always required the approval of the corporation's architect 
and are therefore in complete hc:rmony with the original plan.) 

The interior of the church is particularly interesting. 
The arches, hand-hewn of native cypress were prepared on the 
ground and hosited into place . 

'rhe original landscape architecture, too, has been 
carefully preserved, most of the original trees are still 
here or have been replaced when lost. 

In 1949-50 the Christian Herald Quadrangle, built to 
house surviving members of couples from the larger apartments, 
single or widowed persons applying for membership, was 
erected in Norman-English manor-house style. It contains 
122 one-room apartments grouped around a large open court. 
'rhe lounge and dining room, in the style of a medieval 
baronial hall is particularly fine. 

In 1955 a clinic was added, .and enlarged in 1967 to 
35-bed capacity . It is of no architectural interest but 
is so-placed that it in no way interferes with plan. 

An arts and crafts bu~ld~ng, at present under construct~on', 
~s near the quadrangle and similar in architecture. 
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f~. SlGNIFICAI':CE 

PERIOO (Check One Of /tIore~. Appropriate) 

o Pre-Columbian: o 16th Century o 181h Century 

o 15th Century o 17,h Century o 19th Century 

SPECIFIC OATEIS) (If Applicable LUld Known) 1926 to present 
.... RE ... S OF SICNIF"ICANCE (Choc;1c One or Mar ••• Ap~prlate) 

Abor i9inol 

o Prehb lorie 

o Hi~lor;c 

QS: Agriculture 

o Architecture 

DArt 

o Commerce 

o Communica1ions. 

o Conlocryolion 

STATEIoCENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

0 
0 
0 
0 
Xl 

0 

0 
0 

Education 

Engineering 

Industry 

Invention 

Londsc:ope 

Architecture 

Literature 

Militory 

Music 

0 Politicol 

ex Religion/Phi_ 

losoph y 

0 Science 

0 Scu lplufe 

:ltJ Socia r/Humon-

itorion 

0 TheoTer 

0 TransporTation 

tiQ 20,h Century 

0 Urbon Planning 

.0 Othel (SPec'Ny) 

~a~l~ ~~~~~im~nt 
~n ret~rement 

corrununity. 

Built by Mr. James Cash Penney in 1926-7 on a tract 
of the 120,000 acres he had purchased in 1925 for his 
agricultural experiment, the community, erected in memory 
of his father (a former Baptist minister), and his mother, ! 
was intended to furnish retirement homes for ministers, 

,missionaries, YMCA workers, and their wives who had no 
provision for their old age. 

The concept was later enlarged to admit retired religious 
workers of all types, and "congenial laymen" so far as we can 
discover, it was the first community of its kind in Florida, 
and possibly in the United States. A number of similar 
communities now in existence, have almost all been based on 
study of developments here . I 

I 
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19. MAJOR 61!lLlOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

Penney, Ja;nes Cash, Fiftv Years of the Golden Rule 
Conununity Archives l.n Penney Memorial Church 
Clay Countv Crescent Weekly, has carried a column on the 

comrnun i t y since 1940. 
Christian Herald Magazine (with which community has been , 

affiliated) sheet 
, 

carries either an article or a picture 
annually. 

I . 
110. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA 

I-r - .-
LI>..TtTUOE ,AND LONGITUDE: COOROIN,ATES LATITUDE ..,NO LONGITUDE COORDIN,ATES 

DEFINI""G A RECTA.NGLE LO CA TING THE PROPERTV 0 OEFINING THE CENTER POINT OF A PROPERTY 

R 
OF LESS TMAN TF;N .... CRES 

COR NER LATITUDE LONe'TUOE LATITUDE LONCiTUDE 

Degrees Minu'es Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds Oegrees Minutes Second s Degrees Min","!) Seconds 

NW 0 · 0 · 0 . 0 . . 
NE 0 · 0 · 
SE 0 · 0 · 
SW 0 · 0 · 

APPRO XI MA.TE ACREAGE OF NDt.1INA.TE O PROPERTY: 200 -
,LIST ALL STATES AND COUNTIES FOR PROPERTIES O VE RLAPPING ST ... TE OR CO UNTY BOUNDARIES 

STATE: CODE COUNTY COC E 

ST ATE : CCDE COUNTY : CODE 

STATE: CODE COUNTY: CODE 

STA.TE: CODE COUNTV ~ COOE 

[1l. FORM PREPA~ED BY 
NA~E AND ,17LE: 

f.--:M:.:I.::i.::s.::S=-=E::;:l.::i:.:z:.:a:::b=-=e..:t:.:.h~K=i-=e..:f:.:f:ce=r"""':'ii-;:-;;.~~~--=;;~~J~. P. S ch u c k Bu rea u 0 f 
OA CAN I ZAT I O"-l Preservation DATE 

Resident of Communit 
S TftEET AND NUM R E R : 

Po s t Of f ice Box 2 8±----------.=-:-::-------------,r;:~::-I 
CITY OR T O· ........ : STATE COD E 

djennev Farms 
~:PHOTO RE F:RENC~ 

~"'O T O CREC I";': Plctur e sheet, 1970 

Florid 

ECAT1 VE F"ILED AT: Conununity 
parencies 

Office has a file of color trans
for lecture ourooses. 

lOlc 

IQENTIFICAT~I~O~~~~~~~~~---__ ------------------------~ 
O ESCRleE ViE ...... O I RCCTION ET C . 

MAP REFERENCe 
SOURCE : 

$CALE: 

DAT E : 

Office has large scale map of Community 
Also appears on official mao of Clay Count 

REQUIREMENTS 

T O BE (,,"CLUDEO ON ALL MAPS 

1. Property broundQries wher~ required. 

2. North arrow. 

3. LQlitvde and long;tvde reference. 

a t Courthous 
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HISTORIC W .. .'ll{ER ':ECT 

( M~.rl:..::r 
r~v-:nbcr County Location 

Clay 

FORT ST 0 PR).."1CrS do PUPA 

The site wes used as a f'crTy lending lc;~c in the 17th century. About 1716 

the first fort miS built by +,he Sp.::mish. It 1'1<1.5 rebuilt =0. enl=gcd early :'n 

1739. The following year the fort "('.3 captured by EI:glish uno. Indian forces led 

by Jo",cs Ogletborpe, founder of the Georgia COlony. Or. their Hithdrawe.l, luter 

. , in thc sU!C::vr, th,:,~' destroyed the f ort on" it w~.s ncvC'r rebuilt. 
, , 
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Marker 
Number 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

County 

Clay 

FORT liEIIMAN 

Location 

Middleburg 

Fort Heilman, named after Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Julius F. Heilman, was 

built in the mid 1830's at the spot where the north and south forks of Black 

. Creek join. It ~Tas e. teI:lJ;lorary wooden stoc,1<;ade used during the First Seminole 

~Iar as a quarternaster >Tork shop and storage depot. Clustered around the 

stockade were the log buts of the small village of Garey' B Ferry. Hben the 

Indian wars ended the fort was abandoned • 



COLLIER COUNTY 

The sixty-second county, established May 8, 

1923 . Named for Barron G. Collier, who was 

one of the leading developers of the southern 

part of the state and had extensive land 

holdings in this area. Born in Memphis, Tenn., 

March 23, 1873, he was graduated from Oglethorpe 

University. He entered the advertising business 

in 1890 and became one of the first great 

advertising tycoons, particularly in "car cards" 

on New York street cars, subways and elevated 

trains. COUNTY SEAT: EAST NAPLES. 



COLLIER COUNTY 

1. Collier-Seminole State Park 
Near Everglades 
Historical museum 

2. Monument to Barron Gift Collier 

14. Royal Palm Hammock 
Near Naples 

15. Shell mounds 

f 'ounder and developer of Collier16. 
i Bay City Walking Dredge 
I County 
i 17 . 

3. ~o bronze eagles and tablets 
commemorating the Indian Wars 

Ten Thousand Islands 
Naples 

4. Museum in the Blockhouse at 
Collier-Seminole State Park 

5. Bronze tablets on Courthouse 
grounds, Everglades, 
Commemorating Barron Gift 
Collier 

6 . Tablet and marker on "s i te of 
Pow Wow between David S. 
Sholtz, GOV. of Fla., his 
Cabinet, and D. Graham Cope
land, Chairman, Collier Co . 
Bd. of Co. Commissioners and 
The Seminole Indians" 

7. Fort Harrel location 

8 . Turner's River at Tamiami 
Trail and original trail to 
Immokalee 

9. Royal Palms location 

10 . Fort Simon Drum location 

11. Indian Camp site 
3rd Seminole War 

12. Camp Keais location 

13. Bronze tablet commemorating 
opening of Tamiami Trail 
U.S . 41, SR 90, at 
Carnes town 

18. Big Cypress Swamp 
Everglades 
HM # 67 
Last refuge of the Seminole 
at Collier Seminole State Park 

19. Site of First Producing Oil 
Well in Florida 
Sunnyland 

20. Chokoloskee Island 
Trading post and Indian village 

21. Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary 
Near Naples 

22. Fort Doane, site 
Near Immokalee 

23 . Fort Foster, site 
Near Immokalee 



( 

Marker 
Nw:lber 

F-67 

HISTORIC MAR.'<E."q TEXT 

County 

Collier 

BIG CYPRESS S.·I.411P 

location 

Collier-Seminole 
State Park 

Once occupied by the Caloosa IndiElJls and the Spanish, it was the last refuge 

of the SeniDoles. The region is drained in a north-south direction by creeks, 

river s , sloughs and s-waops. Abounding ill wildlife, tree s, plants, shrubs and 

flowers, most of the area is less than fifteen feet in elevnt1on; but fertile 

hamnock forests dot the higher lands. The ever-present cypress is called the 

""'0 ad eternal" and is the oldest living thing on earth. 



, ' 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

EVERGLADES ~~ SEMINOLE INDIAN RESERVATIONS 

(COLLIER-SEHI~OLE STATE PARK) 
U.S. 41, 17 miles South of Naples 

Collier County 

When the U.S. Government ordered the Seminole Ind~~ns 
to reservations ,,,est of the Hississippi in 1836, they fled 
to the "country of the grasswater," as they called the 
Everglades and Big Cypress Swa~p. 

The Indians found ~he area well suited to their needs 
and in the wandering, unsettled habit of the tribe, hid 
easily ~~ong the Ten Thousand Islands. ~ne best m~litary 
forces the country could muster were baffled by this elusive 
enemy in a strange water world. The soldiers would pick up 

,the trail of hostile braves, but soon the enemy would disappe~r 
over the pathless water, while the impenetrable reaches of 
waving sawgrass closed behind them. 

The GoverTh-;',ent won the long and costly war,' and 
deported a large nu~er 
treaty was ever signed. 
in this area today. 

of ~he Seminoles, but no peace 
The Seminoles live on reserva'cions 

After the Indian wars, settlers were lured to the 
region by the abundance of cla~s; oysters, 'fish, alligato~ 
skins, bird plwmes, and wild game. After the completion of 
the Tamiami Trail between Naples and Miami in the late 1920's, 
the area opened up to the public. 

The 6,423-acre tract of sub-t::::o?ical ,..,ildernes.5 an.d. 
jungle is graced by a memorial to Barron G. Collier, '''ho 
donated the' oriai:lal acreaee :e'or a State park here, flar:~(ed . ~ ~ 

by bronze mon~~ents honoring the U.S. troops and the Se~ir:oles 
who fought there and gave up their lives in a vain defcl~se 
of their lands. 



COLUMBIA COUNTY 

The sixteenth county, established 

February 4, 1832 0 This county took the 

political name of the United States which had 

been forme d from that of the discoverer of 

America . COUNTY SEAT: LAKE CITY. 



I . Henry's Raid 
Watertown 

2. Leno, Old 
HM # 89 

3. Natural Bridge over 
Santa Fe 

COLUMBIA COUNTY 

4 . Old Spanish Tra1l Marker 

5. Monument for Carn£ederate dead 
of Olustee 
Lake City 

6. Monument for Cam£ederate dead 
and individual gravestones (151) 
from Olustee in Live Oak Cemetery 
Lake City 

7. Apalachee Indian trail passed 
through Alligator, now Lake 
City, to near upper Mineral 
Springs, White Springs, on to 
Tallahassee via Alapapaw 
(Fla . 100 & U.S.90 E of 

Lake City) 

8. Alligator 
A Seminole Village now 
Lake City 
HM #68 

9. Fort Alliagtor 
2 miles E of Lake City 

10 . Palmira Plantation 
James C . Cooper 
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' .. 

V:.arker 
Number 

F-68 

HISTORIC 1flARlffiR TEXT 

County 

ColUlllbia 

ALLIGATOR 

location 

Lake City 

Originally called Alpata Telophka, or Alligator Town, this site was a 

. Seminole villoge, ruled by the powerful chief' Alligator, an instigator 

of' the Dade Hassacre, 'Which began the great Seminole War of 1835. FoiUow-

ing the cessation of' hostilities, a 'White settlement sprans up on the site 

of' the old Seminole villcge and becm:le ja-.own s~ly <:.S Alligator. Prior to 

the War Bet,leen the States, the name =s changed to Lake City. 



--, 

Y.arker 
Nlllllber 

F-89 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Col\llllbia 

rom OF LENO 

Location 

O'Leno state Park 

Originally called "Keno'lf for a variation of lotto gamblillgJ the 

tmm'las settled in the 1860's. Ecclesiastical and commercial 

pressure changed the name to "Leno" in 1876. A grist and sa" millJ 

cotton ginJ storesJand hotel sprang up in the settlement. Railroad 

construction bypassed the tmm, and by the 1890' 5 Leno became a ghost 

to,m. The site of old Leno (O'Leno) was purchased by the state as 

a park and forestr'J station ill 1934. 
p 
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OLUSTEE BATTLEFIELD 

U.S. 90, 2 miles east of Olustee 
Columbia County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

~e major engagement of the Civil War in Florida 
fought on the Battlefield of Olustee on Feb. 20, 1865. 

Federal forces from Jacksonville were endeavoring to 
break up Confederate supply and communication lines between 
East awn West Florida and to divert the supplies north for 
Union use. For 10 days, their march westward had met little 
opposition, and their cavalry had nearly reached Lake City. 
Then om Feb. 11, there was a sharp skirmish, and the invaders 
withdrew to Sanderson. 

On Feb. 20, the Federals again made contact with 
Confederate cavalry about noon. The battle raged all 
afternoon, and at one point, there was almost no ammunition 
in the Confederate trenches: Staff officers, couriers, and 
orderlies rode at top speed between the front line's and an 
ammunition car on the railroad to the rear, carrying car
tridges to the trenches in anything available. 

~e arrival of reinforcements and ammunition tipped 
the sca2es in favor of the Confederates, and the Federals 
hastily retreated, leaving dead and wounded on the field.-

It was a costly battle for the Union. One Federal 
soldier who took part later wrote that "of four thousand 
and one hundred Federal soldiers who went under fire at noon, 
scarcely one half marched out at sunset unhurt .• " The figures 
may be incorrect, but the results are clear , and for the 
rest of tbe war, Union forces were confined to Jacksonville, 
Fernan~ina, St. Augustine , and Pensacola. 



DADE COUNTY 

The nineteenth county, established February 4, 

1836. Named for Major Francis L. Dade, U. S. 

Army. The commanding officer of a detachment 

of about 110 which was on its way to relieve 

Fort King, near the present site of Ocala, 

Dade and all but three of his men were ambushed 

and slaughtered by Seminole s, De cember 28, 1835. 

The date marks the opening of the Second Seminole 

War - as tragic an event and as tragic a war as 

the pages of history have to show. COUNTY SEAT: 

MIAMI. 



DADE COUNTY 

1. Cape Florida Lighthouse 
HM #145 

2. Fort Dallas 
Plaque on Henry Clay Hotel 

3 . FortDallas Barracks, Original 
BABS - ANR Miami (FLA-15-6) 
Lummus Park 

4. Indian Trading Post, home 
of Chief Tigertail 

5 . Jesuit Mission of Fort 
Tegesta 
Miami 

6. Jesuit Mission and Spanish 
Fort San Ignacia 
Near Perrine, Chicken Key 

7. Flagler Monument, Miami Beach 

8. First Public School 
Miami 

9 . Markers commemorating the 
building of Tamiami Trail at 
Miami, Cornestown, and Fort 
Myers 

10. Marker recognizing first 
industry in South Florida 
(Coontie Starch Industry) 
U.S . l at SW 104 Street 

11 . George E. Merrick marke r 
commemorating founding of 
Coral Gables 
Merrick Park 
Coral Gables 

12. Old Jennings Plantation, site 
Everglades National Park 
Highway 27 

13. Judge J . A. McCrory Residence 
Miami 

14 . Brickell Trading Post 

15 . Vizcaya, 
James Deering Estate 
Miami 
BABS - proposed 

16 . R. C. Fitzpatrick Horne , site 
Fort Dallas Park, Miami 

17 . Merrick Manor 
Coral Gables 

18 . San Ignacio Mission site 
Near Perrine Chicken Key 

19 . Tuttle's Home 
Mrs. Julia D. Tuttle Miami Pionee 
Miami - HM #30 

20 . Arch Creek Natural Bridge 
Near Miami 

21. Lost Lake and Coral Caverns 
Coral Gables 

22 . Luis the Breed's Stone House and 
Mill. site 
North Miami Beach 

23. Coconut Grove Housekeeper's Club 
Home of Owe n Wister 
Miami 

24. Johnson Palm Ledge 
Homestead 



Dade County Continued . 

25 . Musa Isle Seminole Indian village 
Miami 

26. Seminole Park 
Near Miami 

I 

27 . rirst House of Worship (1875) 
w~gner Grove 

28. Fort Bankhead . site 
Near Miami 

29 . Coconut Grove 
Perrine Plant Experiment Grant 
ANR 

30 . Key Marco 
Key Marco Site 
ANR 
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STATE Of fl OR IDA Bl,lreov of Historic: Preservolion 

13l'purtml'l1t of §rutl' HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

County Dade 
DI V ISION OF AACI-lIVES. Io(ISTQJlY 

ANO AECOR.OS MANAGEM£NT 

En"y No. 1-1 0". 5/20/70 

NAME -
CO~MON: 

Vizcaya 
AN%n MISTOR)C : 

James Deering Estate 
LOCATION 

STREE T ANC" NUM~ER : 

3251 South Miami Avenue (Sec. 14 T 54S R 41E) 
CIT Y OR TOWN : 

Miami 
STATE I CODE !CO UN T Y: I eo o £ 

Florida I I Dade I 
CLA SSIFICATION 

CATEGORY OWNERSHIP sr ATU S 
ACCESSI BLE 

(Check One) TO THE puauc 

0 OJ slri ct 0 Build i"9 ~ Pub lic: Public Acquisition: 0 Occupied Y ell : 

PO Site 0 SI'velur e 0 P ri vate Xl In Process 0 Unoccupied 
XX RUHi c led 

0 Object 0 BOTh 0 Being Cons;d.red Xl Pr~'(lrvotion work 0 Unrestricted 

In pr OOf ." o No 

PRE5EN T USE (Che rlt On t' or ,"'Orr ~U Appropritlle) 

0 Agricultural 0 GOvernme n t a Pork 0 T,on s porto ti on o COmmenh 

o Com merci o l 0 Indu Hri ol 0 Private Residenc:e [XOlher (Specify) 

~ Ed uc:oti onol U MiliTary 0 Reli 9 iou.s Formal gardens, art, 
0 E nlertoi nment x: MUl evm 0 Scientific: architecture 

OW NER OF PROPERTY 
OWNER'S NA M E : 

I Dad e County Park and Recreation Department 
STR EE T A N D NUMBER: , 
50 Southwest 32 Ro ad ; 

CITY O R TOWN : S T ... T F. : C OD E 

Miami Florida ---- _._-,-... - - ---- . 
LOCATION OF LEGAL OESCRIPTION I _. - ... ~ . 

COURTHOUSE . AE:.GISTRY OF 0(;: £05 . ETC : 

County Courthouse, Clerk of Circuit Court Office , 
STREET AND "lUM BE FI , 

I 75 West Flaqler Street , 

[~~:::O WN 
s T.4 T E '::O OE , 

Florida ! 
REPRESENTATION IN EXIST ING SURVEYS . 

"T ITL E:. O ~ 5uFl v E Y: 

DATE OF SUR VE Y ; C Fedoro l l"; 510le :1 County 0 Loc:o I 

DEP OSIT OR Y FOR SURvEY RECOROS: 

STR E ET AND NUMB ER : 

S T ... T E : 
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17. DESCRIPTION 

~C":ecJ;. One) 

~ Good C Fei. - :::""eriorOled 0 Ruins. 0 Unexpo~ed 
(CheCk~O~n-.~)~5~A~S~[C~~~C~C~v~. ---,-I --------~--~(~C~h-.<~k~O=n-~~~~~------~ 

o Altered 2:: Unalte rc::! 0 Moved KJ 0"9inol Site 

!Xl Excellent 
CONDITION 

DES c.Rle E THE PRESENT ANO ORIGINAl.. ( if known) ?HYStC.I._ ,r..?;>£I-RANCE 

VIZ.CAYA, NOW OPERATEO BY DADE CCUNTY :--..:.?;< ).:-..:0 RECREATION DEPARTMENT AS A 

bECORATIVE ARTS MUSEUM, WAS ORJGINA~LY 7~~ HOME OF THE LATE INDUSTRIALIST 

JAMES DEERINGo THE ESTATE CO~PRISES h ?~~~T IAL 70 ROOM MANSION SITUAT~D 

ON THE \oI(5T SHORE or 3JSCAYt\:( BAY .. Tn=: ?;":"ACE IS APPROACHED BY ENTERING 

MASSIVE WRO UGHT IRON GhTES 8ESIO~ 7H£ ~~S7 GATE LODGE AND TRAVERSING A 

ROADWAY WHICH WII'IOS THROUGH ,HE ;-.jAIIV~ J:':~~;:;LE HA~MOC K TO THE ENTRAN C E PL"'ZA~ 

MORE THAN TWO THIRDS Of ,HE PROPER,y R ~"'~"iS IN A VIRGIN CONDITION. THE SIT 

IS ONE OF THE FEW PLACES WHERE THE CL:J 3~~'::KELL HAtJ,MOCK IS STILL VISIBLE. 

THIS HAMMOCK LAND WHICH ORIGINALLY ~X-:-~~;~~:. TO THE lvilAMI RIVER IS UNLIKE 

ANY OTHER NATURAL AREA IN THt: ',,'ORL:) . :-.~~. JEERING WAS VERy INTER ES TED IN 

PRESERVIN G IT. 

THE SURROUNDING HAMMOCK SERV£S AS ~ 3~~~~~~UND rOR THE FORMAL GARDENS TO THE 

SOUTH OF THE PALACE. Rows O~ LIVE C~~ 7~~~S FLANKING THE CENTRA L POOL LEAD 
THE EYE TO THE WATER STAIRWA~ AN~ ~? -:-C T"£ CASINO (GARDE N HOUSE) ON THE 
MOUND~ STATUARY WALKS D[rl:-':~ "HE ;:-":' ,\,-$H:"?::O PLAN OF THIS GARDEN \OIHICH WAS 

INSPIRED BY ITALI AN RENAISSA:-":C~ OESIG.\i$., JASMINE PARTERRES EMBROIOE:R THE 

GROU ND .. AUSTRALIAN PINES DiSPLAY ,:-; ... ;.,R,T 0F TOPIARY (FANCY PRUNING). POTTE( 

PINES AND PODDCARPUS ADO THt l R ACC~:\-:-S .. :"~IS IS A TRADITIONAL GREE N GARDEN, 

BUT SEVERAL VAR1E71ES OF 80UGANVILL~A, ~U5~S AND WATER LILIES CONTRISU7E 

CO LOR . THE GARDENS ARE P~OPLEQ W 17~ CL~SSICAL AND PASTORAL STAT UES MOST or 

WHICH ONCE STOOD IN 18TH CEN7URY E~~C?EAN ~ARDENS. THE GROTTOS BELOW ThE 

MOUND, THE SHELL rOUNTAINS J ;":-.'0 ThE · .. ·.~ CUG~"7 IRON GA TES ARE INTER EST I NG 

m 

m 

z 

FEATURES CALLED BAROQUE BECAUSE O~ -:-~~IR RESTLESS SHAPES AND VARYING TEXTURE~. C 
OTHER GARDENS INCLUDE THE HrD G~~ Gt... ::2:' £;,\, :-..:::AR EST THE PALACE, AND COMP LETELY I 
WALLED, THE T HEATRE GARDEN, THE TE:... ~,!.~ ;)£~.;, AND THE fOUNTAIN GARDEN WITH 

: ITS FOUNTAIN FROM THE TOWN SCUAR~ C;- 3,.\ss.:.>.:0 DI SUTRI, ITALY . 

VrZ CAYA 'S CLOSE PROXIMITY 7C THE W;'7f:R \5 .... N UNUSUAL SITUATION FOR A 

PALACE OF ITS TYPE~ A t-;,OS7 I M?OR7t..'O-: ;'RC~ITE:CTURAL FEATURE IS THE GREAT 

STONE BARGE WHICH SERVrS AS I-. 5REAr<. ·•· .. .:...T.::~ .. A TEA HOUSE BY THE MA""GROVES 

TERMINATES ONE END Or TH E Sc.:" ··: i ALL . JIRt;:-:LY OPP OSITE IS A LANDING DOCK 

WHICH IS USED [VERY ~AY B Y ~OUR BO;"7S .. 

THE MUSEUM IS AN I TALIAN RENAISS:. r,c::-s --;-,:,I.- ~ ?ALACE. ARCHITECTURAL ELEMENTS 

EXECUTED IN NATIVE CORAL RGCK IN C LJ :~ O~£ ~. LOGGIAS AND ARCADES AND AN 

INTERIOR COURTYARD 'dITH A P:::RIPhER;":'" '::;~:"':... :::~Y. THE ROOF IS RED 3ARREL TIL E:. 

BASIC CO;'-=STRUCTJON OF THE BUILDING ; S ~::t~.rORCEO CONCRETE. 

THE INTERIOR OF THE PALACE CO:-1PRiSES ?::; , ~:. ROOMS RANGING IN STY LE FROM THE 

RENAISSAf\;CE ThROUGH THE ~EO-CL~SSIC . ~',-~~r CEIL I NGS, CHIM N EY PIECES, I 
MURAL PAINTINGS, CARVEO PANELI~G AN~ ;CC~~~YS WERE RSMOVED FROM FOREIGN 

PALACES AND COMBII':ED IN Vl lCAYA ,",'17r! ;-; .',Z ;., !.;TIQUE fURNITURE, RAR E R UGS) AND 

TAPE S TRI ES. 0,...[ HAS THE lMPR:ESSIG~. 7 • ...,.;.. :' -nE PALACE WAS OCCU PIED FOR A PER

[DO 0, 400 YEARS. 

NEAR THE: PALACE AR E SEVERI-.L OUT 5LJI:':' •. '.':;Sa THESE ARC:: THE: EAST GAie:: LODGE) 

NOW USED AS AN OFFICE; THE LJ...Uf>.:DRY ... n : .... ..., :-·':"S BEEN CONVERTED TO PU3LIC TOIL(T~; 

THE ENGlt'iE HOUSE WITH F!RE Fl () nlH~G EX;,,\.S::S ,: THE TEA HOUSE ON THE B~Y 
FRONT ; AND THE CJ...S1NO ON T hE ~~ VUI'I,:) ..... 1"' .. ;: .-: .5 THE FOCAL POINT OF THE FOi1HAL 

GARDENS. _____________________ C,~o~n~t~i~n~u~e~d~.~.~. ______ ~ 
'-'----"---'----- - ------- --- ----
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form 10"03000 
(July 1969) 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SE RVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

INVENTORY . NOMINATION FORM 

(Continuation Sheet) 

Description (continued) 

STATE 

Florida 
COUNTY 

Dade 
FOR NPS USE DNL Y 

ENTRY NUMBER I DATE 

I 

OUT BUILDINGS WITHIN THE FARM GARDEN COMPLEX ON THE WEST S IDE OF MIAMI 

AVENUE COMPRISE THE WES T GATE LODGE, MACHINE REPAIR SHOP, SUPERINTENDENT'S 

HOUSE, WAGON SHEDS, MULE STABLES, AND FOWL HOUSES. THERE ARE 10 BUILDINGS 

IN THIS FARM AREA. 

ALL OF THE V,ZCAYA OUT BUILDINGS ARE BUILT IN 17TH CENTURY ITALIAN STYLE 

AND ARE MORE OR LESS ORNATE ACCORDING TO THEIR PURPOSE. THEIR CHARACTER
ISTIC APPEARANCE OER IVES FROM THE USE OF STUCCO) CARVED STONE AND RED TI LEo. 

THE BUILDINCS REMAIN UNCHANGED EXTERNALLY) BUT INTERIORS HAVE BEEN REMODELED 
TO ACCOMMODATE OFFICES OF THE PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT. 

IN RECENT YEARS, THE t',USEUM OF SCIENCE AND SPACE TRANSIT PLANETARIUM HAVE 

BEEN BUILT ON THE PROPERTY. THE ARC HITECTURE OF THESE TWO BUILDINGS IS 
MO OERN BUT HARMONIOUS. THE GROUNDS ARE LANDSCAPED MUCH AS THEY WERE ORIG
INALLY, AND PLANTINGS OF SUBTROPICAL TREES STILL BE AR FRUIT. 

THE VIZeAYA PROPERTY IS SURROUNDED BY A PROTECTIVE WALL DECORATED WITH 

GRAFFITO WORK IN THE TUSCAN MANNER AND BROKEN AT INTERVALS BY WROUGHT 
IRON GRILLS WHICH OfFER GLIMPSES OF THE GROUNDS WITHIN. 
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fa. SIGNIFICANCE 

PrEAIOO (Check One o r More a. Approp,ilJle) 

o Pu··Columbian ~ to) 1611, Conlu,)' 

o 1 Sih Cenhlry ~ 17th CWl'llur), 

~ECIF1C OATEI$I (11 Appticable GndJ\nOWTl) 

~EAS Of'" SICNIFICANCE (Check One Or More •• Appropriate) 

Aoor ig'n<lI IX] Education 

o Prehistoric 0 Enginc.ri ng 

o Hi$ loric 0 I ndvs Iry 

0 AgricloIllure 0 'nvcflt ion 

;IX] Architecture ~ Landscape 

IIX] A" 

!o CommercII' 
1 

Arch i lco clure 

0 Literatur. 

00 COfII.ft'lun;co.ions o Militory 

'll(I ConJ.c''''ol ion o Mus;c 

(sVATEMENT OF S'~NIFICANCE 

0 
0 

0 
IX] 

0 

0 
0 

QQ 18tk Cel'l'u,y 

e§ 191h Century 

Politicol 

Relig ion/ Phi. 

losophy 

Science 

SCulplu,e 

Social/Humon_ 

itorion 

Theater 

Transportotion 

00 20.h Cenlury 

o Urbon Plann ing 

OCJ Olher (Specify) 

HISTORIC DOCU~(NT 

OF EARLY MODERN 

EtORI QA . 

VIICAYA IS AN AMERICAN REALIZATION OF AN ITALIAN RENAISSANCE PALACE AND 

GARNNS. IT IS TH( CR(ATION OF THR« AR CHIHCTS. TH( O(SIGNS FOR THE 

aUILOING S AR( TH( WORK OF F. BURRALL HO FFMAN, JR. PAUL CHALFIN WAS ARTISTIC 

SUPERVI SOR FOR EVER Y PHASE or THE PRO JEC T. 01 EGO SUAREZ PLANNED THE GARDENS\ . 

THE TAL(NTS OF TH(SE M(N, COMSINED AND DIR(CHO BY JAM(S DE(RING, R(SULHD I 
IN AN ARCHITECTURAL MASTERPIECE. MORE THAN 1000 P(OPLE WER( EMPLOYED TO I 

.BUILO TH E PALACE BETW(EN 19 1~ AND 1916. TH( GARDENS W(RE COMPLETED SEV(RAL I 
YEARS LATER. THE BEAUTY or VIZCAYA DERIVES FROM THE SK ILLfUL USE Of LOCA L 

AND IMPORTED BUILDING MATERIALS IMAGINATIVELY ASSEMBLEO ON A BUILDING SITE 

£XPRESSLY CREATEO FOR TH~M. 

V,ZCAYA IS NOT A COpy OF ANY PALACE THAT EVER EXISTEO BUT TAKES ITS IN-, 
SPIRATION FROM SEVERAL ITA LIAN SOURC(S OF TH( 10TH ANO 17TH C(NTURI(S. 

AMONG THES( ARE THE V,LLA D 'EsTE, TIVOLI; THE V,L LA LANH, BAGNAIA; THE 

CA'REZZ ONICO, BASSAN O; ANO TH( PALAZZ O FAilN(SE, CAPRAR OL A. 

SEVERAL PROMINENT ARTISTS WORKED AT V,ZCAYA. A. STIRLIN G CA LO( R (1870-19~5) 
DESIGNED THE SCULPTURE fOR THE GREAi S TONE BARGE. CHARLES CARY RUMSEY , 

(1879 3 1922) MOD""(O THE "(AD R(PTI"(S O(CORATING THE ANCIENT ROMAN FOUNTAIN 

BASIN ON THE SOUTH TERRACE . THE fANCifUL CEILING or THE SWIMMING POOL 

GRO TTO WAS EXECUTED IN COLORFUL RELlLr BY ROBERT W. CHANDLER(1872 -1 930) . T ~E 
SW I SS ARTIS T PAUL THEV( N AZ (1 89 1 -1 92i) PAI N TEO THE CENTER PANEL OF TH( 

CASINO CEILING WHICH IS SOROERED BY A DECORATIVE PA I NTING ATTRIBUTED TO THE 

STUDIO O F T'EPOLO. SCULPTOR GASTON LA CHA IS E (1822-1 935) MAD( THE STONE 

PEACOCKS ATOP THE COLUMNS AT THE APPROACH TO THE "0" BRIDGE. 

tviANY or TH£ PALAC E fURNISHINGS MADE BY ANONYMOUS MASTERS ARE SOME Of THE 

fiNEST EXAMPLES Of THEIR KINO EXTAN T. THESE INCLUDE ANCIENT PATRICIAN 

MARBLES, A FIFTEENTH CEN TURY HIS PANO -MORESQUE RUG, S i x TEE NTH CENTURY 

TAPESTRIES fORMERLY IN TH E COLLECTION Of PO ET ROBERT BROWN I NG, DUCAL GATES 

ONCE IN THE PISANI PALACE, VENICE AND OiHER APPOINTMENTS fR OM RULING HOUSES 

OF R(NAISSANC( EUROP(. 

THE STRENGTH OF THE COLLECTION IS 1:-'; THE DECORATIVE ARTS, BUT PAINTING IS 

REPRESENTED BY SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS CARENA MIRANDA, G I OVANINI PAOLO PANINI 

AND JOHN SINGLETON COP L( Y. 

VIZCAYA IS ONE o r FL OR IDAtS OUTSTAND I NG ATTRACTIONS. I T IS NOW A MUSEUM OF 

THE DECORATIVE ARTS . IT IS ALSO A H I STORICAL DOCUME NT RE LA TING TO THE 

MOO(RN S(TTL(MENT OF SOUTH FLOR IDA SY AN AFFLUENT SOCI(TY. 

'. 
i • 

I 
~ 
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r9. MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

Great Ho)]ses of Pf"erica, Henry Lionel Williams & Ottalie K. 
Williams, G. P . , Putnam's Sons, N.Y., 1966 . 

Great American Mansions, Merrill Folsom, Hastings House, Pub. 
N . Y., 1963 
The Living Past of ~~erica, 

Pub . , Inc., N.Y., 1955 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. , Crown 

"Vizcaya" James Deering's Italian Villa in Miami," by M. L. 
D'Otrange Mastai, Conniosseur, March, 1964, p~. 140-145 . 

"Vizcaya: An Italian Palazzo In Miami," by Wililam H. Nicholas, 
The National Geooraphic Ma<:razine,Nov"ll?~O pp. 595-604. 
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Aerial view of Vizcaya and gardens 
View of gardens from palace 

MAP REFERENCe 
SOURCE: 

Miami Interguide 
SCALE : 2.5 11 = 1 mile aD rox. 

REQUIR EMENTS 

TO AE INCLUOEO ON ALL MAPS 

1. Property broundorif's wherf' req",ir.,d. 

2. Norlh orrow. 

3. Latitude ond lon9i'ud~ fefftfftnco . 
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IForm 10·301 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
(July 1969) NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLI.CES 

PROPERTY MAP FORM 

(Type all entries· attach to or enclose with map) 

]1. NAME 

COMMON: V,ZCA YA 
AND/OR HISTORIC : James Deerinq Estate 

[2. LCCA TlO.N . , 
STREET .... NO NUM SER : 

<2')1 SOUTH YI [AMI AV ENUE 
CI TV OR TOWN: 

M ! AMI (5 EC. 14 Twp. 0:4 E RG. 41 
STATE: I COOE I COUNTY : 

FLORID A [ L 
13. MAP REFERENCE 

SDURC E: 

Mt AMI INTERGUIDE 
SCALE: ? c:;:!1 .Rn IT • '.11 , 
DATE: 1Cr-::t:. 

14. REQUIR EMENTS 

TO BE INCL.UDED ON ALL MAPS 

1. Property broundories where required. 

2. North arrow . 

3. Latitude and longitude reference. (5[[ PRO PERTY MAP) 

, 

STATE 

FLORIDA 
COUN TY 

DADE 

FOR NPS USE ONLY 

ENTRY NUMBER I DATE 

. 1 

I 

SL 
I CODE 

DADE 1 
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Marker 
NUlllber 

30 

County location 

Dade 

TUTl'LE HC~1E 

On this site stood the home of Miami pioneer, Mrs. Julia D. Tuttle. Mrs. Tuttle 

came to Miami in 1890 and was responsible for =ch of the city' B early develop-

ment . She encouraged the Florida East Coast Railway to extend its line to Mie.tli . 

Her home was a two-story atone building, originally o~icers' quarters for old 

Fort Dallas, constructed in 1849 for use against the Indians. The building 

also served as Dade County' 6 first courthouse. 
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HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

( ~';arker 
?:~ber County Location 

145 Dade 

CAPE FLORIDA LIGHTHOUSE 

Cape ?lorida, the southern tip of Key Biscayne, ~Ias discovered 'Jy John Ca1Jot 
in 1497, less tha,l five years after Columbus first landed in the vlest Indies. 
Cabot contir.;:ed his voyage into the Gulf of ";exico, but returned to Key Biscayne 
the follO'.·;ir;g sprinc;, and nmed it "The Cape of the End of April." Juan Ponce de 
Leon landed or. the ;<ey in 1513, and christened it "Santa Harta." Its present n= 
"Biscayne " is derived. fro", the Indian word "Bischiyano" ',hich meant "the favorite 
path of the risi:1g !l!O~~S. 11 

After the United states received Florida from Spain in 1821, and at the urging 
of the l'1avy, pla:os Fere dram) for a lighthouse on the tip of the Cape. The tovler 
was co~pleted Dece~oer 17, 1825, and is one of the oldest structures in South 

::: Florida. 

In J-.:J.y of 1836, shortly after the beginning of the Second Seminole ',ar, t:1e 
lighthou3e ,·,as attacked b>r Indians. John vl.B. Thompson, the lighthouse ]'eeper, 
was injured., a ... :d his iiegro helper Tom was ldlled, ber'ore the arrival of a rescue 
ship . 

A te::poru~' 2~y post , Fort Ba'll<head, Has established on the Cape in 1838, 
adn beccce t;:e heac.0uarters of the 2nd Dragoons, co=a.."1ded by Colonel Hillirun S. 
Ea!"ney, "'cr.e "ole. ~c.·i~ Fighter." At the sa.-:e tbe, the key lias a r.w.in !)ase of 
the Navy's "::lcric.a Sct:.adron," under Lieutenant Comjllander John T. McLaughlin. 

The lig!:t!:c·~s e ~'las raised to its present height of 95 feet in 1855, but the 
light "as ""ec}:"d by southern sympathizers in 1361, and llas dark for the duration 
or'the Civ:Cl '·."ar. It 'las restored in 18S7, and guided ships through the dangerous 
?~ef "rate!"s '.;...'1"t:J. ~373 ) ,,·then it "las extinguishec. f'or the final time. Larger ships 
needed a libht f ·.;.rt:::er Ci.lt at sea, and the new Fowey Roc.'<: light took its place. 

F-145 Florida Board of Parks and Historic i'Jemorials 1967 
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CAPE FLORIDA LIGHYdOuS~ 

(~PE FLORIDA STATZ ?rl~) 
Miami. off U.S. 1 on Key Biscayne 

Dade county 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7G 

As Cape Florida is the closest pOint of land to t~e 
world's mightiest current - the Gulf Strea:n - -c:::!.s sa.~cy 
spit was the natural setting for many dr~"atic incidents . 
of .the past .. 

In June of 1497, on his fourth Atlantic crossi!}g, t::e 
intrepid John Cabot first saw lane. on the ' ne"r co"tine::1t at 
Long Island S'=d, then closely follmved t:-!e coast: sout:-:
ward to Key Biscayne. villen he reacDed tnis lovely s90t, 
he rounded Cape Florida and put ashore o!} tne Key. This 
discovery eventcually became the basis of Great Britain's 
claim to America. 

Beginning in the late 1600' s, pLca-ces, WilO used t:',2 
Key as their base, began taking ae.vantc.ge 0:: the G;;lf S'=re"::t 
traffic to make tneir fortunes. ""reekers," ",ho were as 
colorful as the pirates, followed a.'1C sal vagee. trec.sure frc~ 
ships unfortunate enough to get too close to tne rocks along 
the coast. 

The focal point of tne Dark is the nistoric Cava 
Florida lighthouse, one of South F1orica's'oldest st:r~ct;; ~es. 
After the Dade ~assacre i!} 1833, ~arau~i::g indians set fire 
to the lighthcmse "'hile the keeger 00: t:-, e ::'ignt ano. ;-,is 
helper were t=Pged inside . Sni9s 12 :.'. iles out cou:'6. se2 
the flames, but the lightkeeper lived -co te ll the gory tale 
o f the night of terror at09 a pillar of £ls,:;-.e . 

The lighthouse was esta~lis~ed in 1225, r2~uilt i!} 
1864 after the burning, and the to\-ie:c ' .. :as elevated o:re::: 65 
to 95 feet abCl7.e sea level in 1855 .. ~~le lignt ~ .. 1"C:.S ::;L: ~i.2..2.tec. 

by "a band of lawless persons II (~reS t:.-:.aDly Cc:-.feC.e::::-c.t.c5) 
during the Ci~ War, and refitted i~ 1866. F~ne~ly ~n 1878, 
the beacon was extinguished forever \·;:~er... a nEHe:c light:-_o'~se 

was put into use a few miles to tr.e 30Utr.. 
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DE SOTO COUNTY 

The forty-second county established May 9, 

1887 . Hernando DeSoto, the great Spanish 

conquistador, lives in the name of this county 

as well as in the name of Hernando County . 

COUNTY SEAT: ARCADIA. 



1 . Fort Ogden 
Near Fort Ogden 

2. Phosphate discovery 
Peace River 1881 
Near Arcadia 

3 . McSwain Park 
Arcadia 

4 . DeSoto County's First 
Courthouse 
At Pine Level 
Near Arcadia 

5. Ziba King Memorial 
Recreation Park 
Fort Ogden 

6. Fort Winder 
Near Arcadia 

7 . Horse Creek 
Arcadia 

8 . DeSoto County 
HM #61 
Named for explorer 
Hernando DeSoto 
Courthouse, Arcadia 

DESOTO COUNTY 
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Haxker 
N=ber 

61 

HISTORIC MA..'qKER TEX? 

COlll1ty 

De Soto County 

DE SOTO comm 

Location 

Arcadia 
C'~urt House 

N=ed after the great Spanish cODquistador and Florida explorer Hernando 

De Soto, the county was =eated out of Hanatee County in 1887. The area's 

origiDal iDhabitants were the Caloosa Indians. In early Florida history the 

regioD "as t.l::e scene of m:u:lerous IndiaD battles. The county's 416,640 acras 

offer a diversified eccmany of Citrus, cattle, agriculture and iDdustry, Arcadia 

is the county seat . 



DIXIE COUNTY 

The fifty-ninth county, established 

April 25, 1921. Named from the lyric name for 

the South. COUNTY SEAT: CROSS CITY. 



nIXIE COUNTY 

1 . Old Town 
lIM #55 

2 . 

3. 

4 . 

Said to be built on a 
~arge Indian village site 
flaying part in Andrew Jackson's 
fnvasion of Florida in 1818 . 

Suwannee 
Active for blockade running 
Mouth of Suwannee River 

Fort McCrab, site 
Near Oldtown 

Fort Dabney, site 
Near Oldtown 

5 . Fort Griffin, site 
Near Cross City 

6. Chaires House (antebellum) 
HABS proposed 
Oldtown 



( 

l/.a~ker 

NU:1oer 

55 

Co=ty 

Di;:ie 

OLD TO\-IN 

Location 

U. S. 19 
Old 1'0>111 

Inhabited by the Upper Creeks, Old Town, o~ten calleD. SUlfanee Old Town, 

','as one of the largest Indian villa;;es in northern Florida. In Andrew Jackson 1 s 

punitive e..'{pedition into Florida in AprU, 1818, Old Toun uas captured. I>'.ost 

of the renegac.e Indians e6~aped, b-.rt Jac){son ca~gbt Robert Armbister, a British 

subject, Hbo liaS tried and executed for aiding the Creel{s in border raids into 

Georgia. Win produced tension betueen the United states and Great Britain. 

. -. 1 
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DUVAL COUNTY 

The fourth county, established 

August 12, 1822. Named for William Pope DuVal 

(1784-1854), territorial Governor of Florida. 

COUNTY SEAT: JACKSONVILLE. 



DUVAL COUNTY 

1. Anna's House (Madagegine Jai) 
Ft. George Island 
Kingsley plantation 

2. Battle of Brick Church 
Jacksonville 

3. Batton Island 
Huguenot Memorial 
Xalvis Island 

4. Blockhouse 
Jacksonville 

5. Camp Joseph E . Johnson 
Camp J . C . R. Foster 
Jacksonville NAS 

6. Camp Menendez 
st. Johns Bluff 

7. Camp Mil ton 
Confederate forces near 
confluence of Cedar & 
McGirts creeks 

8 . Camp New Hope 
Goodby's Lake 
South of Jacksonville 

9 . Confederate Entrenchments 
Baldwin 

10. Confederate Entrenchments 
St. Johns ,Bluff 

11. Confederate fort at Yellow 
Bluff 
New Berlin 
Jacksonville 

12. English Fort 
st. Johns Bluff 

13. Federal Entrenchments 
1863, Jacksonville 

14. Federal Troops, Route of 
Retreat after defeat at Battle 
of Olustee. 
Laura and Monroe Streets 

15. Fort Caroline National 
Memorial, 10 miles E of 
Jacksonville 

16 . Fort San Nicholas,site 
Spanish blockhouse and stockade 
Atlantic Blvd., S. Jacksonville 

17 . Kingsley, Zephaniah, home of 
Ft. George Island 
HABS proposed 

18. Kingsley Slave Quarters 

19 . McGirts Creek 
Ortega 

20 . Mount Cornelia - lookout 
Ft. George Island 

21. Old Spanish Trail, intersection 
of (~~ Corner of Hemming Park) 
Jacksonville 

22 . Os-sa-chi-te Timuquan Indian 
village 
Monroe and Julia Streets 
Jacksonville 

23 . Ribault, Jean Marker 
Batton Island 

. - , 



Duval county Continuedo 

24 . Ribault Monument 
East Mayport 

25 . St. Johns Bluf f 
ANR - Spanish American War 
fort (FLA . 15-2) , 
ijABS 
I 

26. St. Johns River 
Discovery marker Old Post 
Office building 
jacksonville 

27 . Slave Prison, Fort 
George Island 

28 . Spanish-American 
Defense works 
st. Johns Bluff 
HABS 

29 . Union Gun Boats, scene 
of sinking of 
Mandarin Point 

30. Wicca Pilatka or 
Cow Ford 
HM# 66 
corner of Bay and Liberty 
Jacksonville 

31 . Winter Home of Harriet 
Beecher stowe 
HM #40 
HABS 

34. Robert E. Lee Monument 
Jacksonville 

35. Mail Road between Jacksonville 
and Tallahassee (Old Plank Rd) 

36. Hemming Park, Jacksonville 

37 . Keystone Oak, Jacksonville 

38 . Bellevue Plantation 
Near Jacksonville 

39. Rollins Bird and Plant 
Sanctuary (on south end of 
Ft . George Island 

40. Marker to denote fact that 
present location of downtown 
Jacksonville is most southerly 
location where bullets were 
exchanged by the British and 
the Patriots in the American 
Revolution. 

41 . Music store in downtown Jack
sonville where Delius obtained 
his start in publishing music. 

420 Marker to commemorate activity 
of three Friends - owned by 
Napoleon B. Broward who ran 
filibustering supplies to Cuba 
during Cuban struggle for 
independence. 

32. Muncillia House , "Tabby House," 43. History of Ft. George Island 
Fort St. George Island 
Near Jacksonville 44. 

33. Battle site of most southerly 
battle in the American Revolution 

Troop encampment in Spanish
American War 

at Callahan . 45. Napoleon Broward House 
Near Jacksonville 
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Duval County Continued. 

46. Himagna - Indian Town 
in 1500's 
Near Mandarin 

47 . Fatio. William Bartram 
Plantation 4 miles E 
of Jacksonville 

48 . Fatio, Francis P. 
Plantation, on Lake 
Beresford 

49 . Beginning of Jacksonville 
Site (Bay and Monroe) 
HM #149 

50 . First court held under 
trees at Market & Forsyth 
in 1823 
HM #150 

51 . Church of Our Savior 
Episcopal 
HM #48 

52 . Mission San Juan del 
Puerto , site 
Ft . George Island 
HM #177 

53 . Fort George Island 
ANR Jai (Anna Madagegine) 
House, Slave Quarters, and 
Driver's Cabin 
(FLA-15-l) 
Fort George Inlet 
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Prese~t a~oearance 

If one were to walk a dozen paces south of the Seaboa=d Air 
Linei tr<:ck at iljcG i=t' s Creek and U. s. Highway 90, one would 
noti~e t~e long, straight ~ound of earth on·the west side 
of the creek .. The dirt pile i~ the·skeleto'n of a day pas~, 
the ~estiges of the Conrecerate Civil War fortification, 
Cawp" Milton o 

T:'1e nat.ure of conflict in Duval County, Florida, 
c.S to rec-ui::-e the- extensive use of Dic:;Cets . . . . Any 
wate:: -- the c::-ee~s .and swo.."ps lacing the county 

was such 
body of 

as ~:1e locat':;"on of these picket.s, the water fo=:aing 
bar=ier to be surmounted by an advancing force . 

served 
an adced 

~oc~y the eartnwo=ks bye~k t he 
wes~ of the tow:) 0= Wnit:eh6use. 
of Canp Milton . 

monotony of float swaT.p lands 
They are all that remain 

I 
I 
I 

z 

7he first r.;e :r~~ion o~ ;"'icGirt IS Cree}( as a picket DOSt oCCl;rrec. c 
:-1arc:'1 26, 1863; 3rigadier General Joseph Finegan, co;r.ma:1ding n 
~he Con~~dera~e troops agains~ Colonel T. W. Higginson's ~ 

occu?a~io~ fo~ce, was forced to establish pickets along 
lowe= XcGirt IS Creek as p:::otection a.ga~nst a 'Jnior~ flanking 0 

actio~o ?be sections of XcGir~ 's Creek near the Pla:lk Roac z 
~~C ~ailroad were especially i~?or~ant; cl;e to the swa~py ~ 

cG:-~c.iti"ons of ~he area, a::;1y large Union rr.ovement would be 
con:::i~ec to" the existing roac.ways, and a moveme:1t on the 
Co~federate depot ~t Baldwin WOuld, i:l all likelihood , cros s 
XcGirt's CreeK ~~ ~his ~oint. Acco:::cingly , a picket post 
know;] as CaT"p Cooper (or ?ickett I s Station) was establis:'ed 
t:,e:::.-e .. 

Gene~al Go~dGn of th8 0 . S. A~y provides the best descriptio~ 
of "c.~1e ::ortificatio;-Js at :-1cGir~ ' s creek: liThe log part 

V/2.5 six ::eeL. wide at tile botto~ and t1"'~ree feet at the ~op .. 
':':-12y w~;:e proof against field ari::illery.. Tr:e stockac.es 
V/2:::.- e c0::1pos2d of tir.'.ners fro::'. 12 t.o 16 inches thick with 
loop ~oles two feet apart. Their baS e was pro~ec~ed by 
ea~th"~~row~ up ::ro~ a ditch which ran along the whole 
li~e of works. There was a sa1ie~t or re-ente~i~g angle 
at anout every 150 yards. ?wo batteries in the rear 

Co:.tinued ... 
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Ca:r.~p Jv:i l to;j 
7. Description Con't. 
Page 2 

cor.\oletely co;nmanded the railroad, and in . addi tion to 
bGi:lg very strong were ·most elaborat.ely finished, having 
a ~haL?~eSS of outline almost equal to masonry. ?his 
lije extended one and one-half miles, when a ne\, line 
b@~bn, AG£Q§§ tn@ d;rt rg~g north gg th© ra;lrQad the 
wo~ks were of the same class as those described, exce-;::,t , . ~ . 
~~a"t t.n.e st.ockadGs had plat£orITls and ernbras~res for field 
pi~·ces .. T,-.e works · at that point were most sOlidly con
structed and beautifully finished . " 
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Ca~p Cooper ~oved into pro~inence ~n early 1864. A Federal 
~ovement westward fro~ Jacksonville, with troops u~de~ the 
cO;ilrnand 0::: Brigadier General Truman Seymour, was begu:1 0:1 
February 8, 1864. A:::ter capturing Cru~p Finega:1 (closer to 
C-ackso;-.ville), Colo:1el Guy rienry' s mounted brigade rode 
c..~:ead of t.he reillai~c.er of the Fec.eral :Eorce , arriving at 
Ca::lp Cooper long before daybreak on February 9. There a 
~~ie:E =ignt ensued, Quri~g which three ~f Henry's ~orc2 
were killed a:1d fourtee:1 wou:16ed. Henry capt:ured seventee:1 
Confede:.::-ate soldiers and fou:;: field pieces, which \vere 
~eing prepared for removal, "and continued his westward mOV2-
~e~t to Baldwi~. Tne la~ge~ Union infantry force spe~t the 
n~gh~ of FeD~uary 9 a~ Ca~p Cooper, woving into Baldwin 0:1 
?eDr~ury 10 0 During t h e next eight days Federal ~roops 
?ussed nea~, aro~nd, a~d through Camp Coope~, o~ their ways 
-co anc fro:n the lines west of Baldwin. 

Again ou the nigttof Fe~ruary 21 Federal forces spe~t tne 
:-. :"ght at C~-r~p Cooper . Colonel Josepn Hawley reported tnat, 
at " Bc=..lc.wi!l, tll-S CO!:l.lland "loaded up the ,railroad) ca~s 2..:ld 
r:-tovec. "on to XcGirt I s Creek. Crossir.g o~ the na:.:-row roac. 
~n~oug~ ~he· SWailip, we fo~~~d li~2 on tne eastern ba~k, p~t 
out :;>ickets, o.~d too~ a good sleep. II The last retreati;:g 
0~io~ forces b~r~ed the bri dges over McGirt's Creek ea~ly 
0:'1 Uas::i:1ston IS Birthc.ay; later that day General Finega~"""l 

~eacned :'1cGir'c I s Creek, pt:rsuing the " Fecerc..l force, only 
-CO finQ his progress halted by oreers of 3rigadier Ge~eral 
w. x. GarQ~er, the new Co~feGera~e co,,~ancero 

Ge nera: Gardner i~~edia~ely ordered ear~hwor~s t~~own ~p 
2..10:-:.g -t"he west bank o:E XcGirt I s Creek. Protect.:'on was th"c.s " 
o~~ai~eG for the Con~ec.erat2s in three ways. ~i~st, the 
&rea su~rour.ding ~cGirt's C=eek was low and swampy, maki~g 
~ Federul illove~ent on the p:oce cif:Eicult. Second, the 

Continued ... 
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Ca;;)p l".il ton 
Statement of Si~ificance 
Page 2 

creek , ·0.1 though neither ·very wide nor deep,· pres e nted. an 
obstacle for advancing troops ~o cross .. Third, the eart~en 
wall wOtlld provide a good defensive position in otherwise 
flat CQU:ltry. 

Gardner had shi.=;...ed the Confederate com;nand headcruarters · 
east\Vc.rd frow L.ake City, Although nominally at Baldwin, the 
c..c~ual heacquarters was now at McGirt's Creek . The position 
t~ere had beea renamed Camp Milton, in honor of Florida's 
Gover~or, John ·~ton. 

Ge~era: ?ie~~e GUstave Toutant Beauregard, the Confede=a~e 
depart~e~~ head, arriv€Q at camp Milton 'O~ March 2. General 
Garane~ possessed. by this tiwe, a~ effective force of 
8 ,345 men, with a small nu;;)ber on out-post duty, some at 
Baldwin, and the r..ajority at Camp Milton. Two days later 
Gardner was reli.eved of his command, and Major-General· J' . 
Patton Anderson assumed co~~and of the District of Florida. 

Jointly tlnder Generals Beauregard and Anderson the wor~<: 

continued on the McGirt's Creek fortifications, as well as 
0:) those at Ba~dwin. On March 7 the inst'allation at McGi=~' 5 

Creek received its off~cial desiqnation as Camp Milton, by 
order of Ger.eral Anderso:l. Camp Milto:r was now t:i.e "first 
l:.ne o f de::ense· against the 12, 000 wan Un i -on force in 
J~cksonville.. L~ the next. few ~lont.hs it served as the base 

· £0:':- nume:.:-m.;s minor operations against the Union forces . 

:Ju::-i;-.. g mid-ApJ:il the ma.jority of Dot.h t.he Union and Confed
e:cat.e ~roops we.;::e 'withcb.-,:;,\vn from t.he JacKsonville area.. 7:le 
?eder2..1 CO:Tcna.::~e= was left \..J i -th about 2,500 illen in and 
arou~d JacKsonvil:e; General Anderso~, CSA, switched his 
c o;:;:n&:~,d ;'4eaGc.::u~rte.:.:-s bac~ to Lak,e City, wi t~ tne obvious 
~nGe~stand~~g 'bat a Union advance was ~o longer incle~ent .. 
O~.:y t.~~e 2~d. ?lorida Cav c:.. lry, four cOilipanies 0:E the 5t.h 
:Sa t.ta:".ior.. 2lo:cidz.. Cava ,lry I and a section of Gamble 1 s 
A'r'tillery B~~i:.e~ we:::e lef~ in t.he Jacksonville area .. 
Li'eu~en.ant-Co~anel ~cCoI7i,ick was cOU'Iil.anding at Ca~p Xilton. 

Con tin\-'ed . .. 
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State~cnt of Significance 
Page 3 

·OnJune 1, 1864; a 2,459-man Federal force left JacksOhv~lle, 
arrivi.:;g at Camp Milton the same day and driving the C~n
federates, · after brief fighting, back to Baldwin. On the 
following day the Confederates ,,"ounted Olle of their rare 
oIfeflsiVe fn6Ve§ I AdVaneiflg frtiffi BCilc1wii'l, they iii;~ir>i',idhcd 
with th.e Federal advance guard, forcing the· union troops 
to withdraw to Jacksonville after burning the wooden str~c-

_tures at Camp Milton. 

In July C~~p Milton was abandoned by the Confederates, as 
'VIas Baldwin , upon a U:lio:l advance fro;n the Soutn. :.!aj or 
Scott, with 98 ,,"en, had moved down to the Hiddleb;;rg area, 
vhere his force \"as attacked by a much larger Union forCe. 
Retreating to Baldwin, Scottls troops a:lc the re~ainder of 
the Confederate force kept going, over B4a~dy Branch and 
the saint Mary's -River .. 

Colo:1el W .. H ~ Noble vIas placed in corn'-:lanc of the u:lio:l 
force· at 3aldwin. On July 27 he received an order which 
stated" i:l part, liThe ene:ny's breast-works towa::::-d JacKsO:1-
v·ille (Camp Milton) ·should be entirely cestroyed, Dut yO".l 
need not b;;r:1 the abatis, which is as good for us as for 
them." Lt. Col ; Ulysses Doubleday, with 300 me:1 fro~ tr.e 
3rd U . S . Colored Troops, was ordered ;:,y 1:0;:,1e to Ca.;":? 
Milton. Doubleday was given the dual task of protecting 
the rail ~oad anc trestle f~o~ Confederate enc~oacr~~entl as 
well as Qestroying the li:le of Confederate fortificatiG~s. 
On Augl:sj;: 15 Noble evacuated Baldwin and Carr,p Hilton, :.-\ovir.g 
;--,is force to Mag:lOlia; Doubleday "obviously had not finis;-,ec 
"his job, as the McGirts's Creek fortifications, al~hough 

badly da~aged, could still serve as a defensive position. 

B-ut -here ended tr~e offic~al history of the McGirts I s Cree:~ 

=o~ti=icationso Ca~o Xilton \~a~d, earlier l Ca~~ COO~er } - . -
~c..d seen two ;aajor ass~ults by Unio~1 t:::-oops a~"id O:le cOt.:::~er-

G..ttac~ by ~he Con.::ederates; it had se~ve.d as heacc;uc..rt.e::s 
for c..:l Cor:fecerate t~oops i:l Ea.st Florida ~or two ~o;-.. ~:~s; 
at one ti~e i t had been the base £0= over 8,000 Confed
e;:ates; and it had been the site of nv.,iUerous s~all pic:<:.et 
encounte:cs" 
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For many years the site of this mission was unknown., 
Some historians had placed it on the north end of Fort George 
Island, while others felt the site was either on Amelia or 

' Cumberland Islands. Today, the location is known to be in 
the middie of Fort George Island and on the banks of a tide
water creek and slough, one and seven tenths miles north of 
the Musilna Tabby House . 

Prior to the year 1966, the region was :covered with a 
growth of large and small trees. In the area east of Palmetto 
Avenue and immediately north of the slough, were a number of 
cleared spots in which Spanish and Indian pottery could be 
collected . 

Had it not been for these open places and the exposed 
shore of the, slough , it is doubtful this site would have been 
detected, because the remainOder of the region was covered 
with a thick layer of leaves and debris. 

At the present time the entire area is open, having been 
cleared by the owner, Mr . Victor Blue, and has been planted 
in pine trees . 

ORIGI· NAL: 

In 1696, the Quaker Englishman Jonathan Dickinson visited 
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i San Juan. He had been shipwrecked on the Florida coast 
i was being returned to the Colonies through the chain of 
I His experiences were later recorded in a journal: 

and 
missio~s . 
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We had about five leagues to a sentinel's house, where 

I 
I 

I 
we lay all night, and next morning traveled along the 
seashor~ about four leagues to an inlet (St. Johns River);! 
Here we waited for canoes to come for us , to carry us : 
about two miles to a town called St. Wans, being on an 
island . We went through a kirt of wood into the Indian 
Plantations , for a mile. In the middle of this island 
is the town of st . Wans , a large town, and a worship 
house. 

continued 
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Sail Juan Del Pu.erm Mission 
Origional appearance 

·Page 2 

The peop~e .al:lE very · industrious, having plenty of 
hogs and fowls. and large crops of corn . • • This 
morning the Lmdians brought us some victuals for 
breakfast and ~e Friar gave my wife some loaves 
of bread made of Indian corn·, which was somewhat 
extraordinary; also a parcel of fowls. About ten 
o'clock in. the forenoon we left St. Wans, walking 
about a mile to the sound (Fort George River), where 
were canOe5 p iillJIld· Indians ready to transport us to 
the next toWDl_ 
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ISTAT'MENT OF' SI~NIF'IC"""'~E ! 
I This is one of several very significant historic and I 
I pre-historic sites on Ft. George Island. In fact the entire I 

r island should be considered a historic district worthy of I 
I nomination and preservation in the National Register of I 
I Historic Places_ . 

I . Sari Juan del Puerto may be cons ide red one of the most I 
I significant of the many missions established in Spanish Florid~. 

Founded by the Franciscan Order,of Friars in the latter part i 
of the s~xteenth century, ~t ex~sted for over one hundored .. 

I years befor~ b~g destroyed in 1702. Very 1 ikely San Juan wasi 
I the onlSi/iht'{~lf;'on that managed to survive this long, with the : 
! exception of Nomore de Dios at St. Augustine. 

I
i. It was a San Juan del Puert'o that the noted 1 inguist, 

! 
Francisco Pareja, spent most of his missionary years in Florida!. 
Pareja was born at Aunon, Spain, and carne to Florida in 1595. · 
He was ' a bril~iant scholar and authored several works in the 
Timucuan languaqe while at San Juan del Puerto. These works 
still exist and are considered invaluable . 

II;! his "Declaration of 1602" Father Pareja stated he had 
been Vicar of the Town of San Juan del Puerto for the past 
seven years. He also cared for the following nine towns: 

i I Vera Cruz; Arratoba, Niojo, Potaya, San Mateo, San Pablo, 
i Hicacharico p Chi.nisca, and Carabay. 

I On May 8. 1606, Bis hop Altamirano of Cuba, visitedSan 
Juan . Father Pareja greeted him and informed the Bishop there 
were now five hundred Christians under the Vicarship of San 
Juan . 

, 
! 
I 

! 

I 
I Francisco Pare ja transferred to St . Augustine around 1612, : 
, where he was installed as custodian of the Convent. A Lay I 
I brother, Pedro Viniegra, replaced him at San Juan. J I 

'" t' d I . c o n ~nue .. . 
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San Juan del Puerto Btission 
Statement of Signif~cance 
Page 2 

In 1696, the Quaker Englishman Jonathan Dickinson vi 'sited 
San Juan. He had been shipwrecked on the Florida coast and 
was be~ng returned to the Colonies through the chain of missions. 
His 6Rp@rieflgg§ W§re; latgr fEGOf'd@d ift a jou:fflilll 

We had about. fiv,e leagues to a sentinel's house, 
where we lay all night, and next morning traveled 
along the sea-shore about four leagues to an inlet 
(St. Johns River): Here we waited for canoes to 

come for us, to. carry us about two m'iles to a 
town called St. Wans, being on an island. We went 
through a kirt OI wood into the Indian Plantations, 
for a mile. Tn the middle of this island is the 
town of st. Wans, a large town, and a worship house. 

The people are very industrious, having plenty 
of hogs and fowls, and large crops of corn . 
This morning the Indians brought us some victuals 
for breakfast aJIlld the Friar gave my wife some loaves of 
bread made of Indian corn, which was somewhat 
extraordinary~ also a parcel of fowls. About ten 
o'clock in the forenoon we left St. Wans, walking 
about a mile to the sound (Fort George River), where 
were canoes" ana Indians ready to transport us to 
the next town. 

In 1702, Governor James Moore of South Carolina launched 
an invasion into Spanish Florida in an effort to capture St. 
Augustine and Fort San Marcos. Moore's plan of attack was to 
divide his forces in such a manner that he would advance by 
sea, while the'remaLoder of his forces under Colonel Robert 
Daniel would attack by a 'land route . 

Daniel and his forces moved south, capturing and destroying 
the missions of San Pedro, San Felipe, and Santa Maria. On 
November 5, 1702, they landed on Fort George Island and captured 
San Juan del Puerto. Daniel also took Santa Cruz at Cedar Point. 

Moore's attack sounded the death knell for the coastal 
missions, including San Juan del Puerto. None of the missions 
were rebuilt north of the St. Johns River. 

continued ... 



San Juan del Puerto Mission 
Statement of Significance 
page ;3 

The aC.tual date San Juan was founded is not known. 
pareja~s statement made in 1602 that he had been at San Juan for 
seven rears indicates this mission was in existence in 1595. 
It pro~ably was established during the ten year period preceeding 

·this d~te. Today, an air of mystery surrounds mOst of these 
early ~issions.as little is known about them. 
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i Bioqraphical Dictionary of the Franciscans in Spanish Florida I 
, and Cuba, Vol . XXI, 1940 p. 85. Maynard Geige r. I 

~ne Franciscan Conquest of Florida 1573-1618, 1937, p. 143, Ge~ger. 
The Kev to the Golden Islands, 1931, p. 57, Car~ta Doggett Corse . 

, , 

Gods Protecting providence, 1759, .p. 106, Jonathan Dickinson . i 
The Siege of St. Augustine in 1702, 1959,pg. 23, Charles W. Arnade. 
A Report on the Site of San Juan del Puerto, A Spanish Mission ) 
Ft. Goerge Island, Duval Couty, Florida, Will iam M. Jones. /9,,1 I 
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Marker 
NUTIber 

40 

HISTORIC lfA.'\KER TEXT 

County 

Duval 

HARRIET BEECllER STOWE HOME 

Location 

Comn:uni ty Building 
Mandarin 

In 1867, I·!rs. Harriet Beecher Stowe and her husband Calvin bought thirty 

acres of the Fairbanks Grant in !f~darin which served as their winter home until 

the winter of 1883-1884. The move to Florida was due to plans for philanthropy 

4~ong ~Negroe5 and a desire to benefit her son's health. While in Florida, 

1-0:s, St.o:;e, .author of Uncle T=' s Cabin, lII'ate sketches called Pal!:letto Leaves. 

The Stowes were active in local charitable and religious activities. 

.-



Mar:~cr 

N=bcr 

48 

HISTORIC ll\ARKER TEXT 

County 

Duval 

CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOR 
(EPISCOPAL) 

Location 
----- ~ -.-. 

Church Grounds 
Mandarin 

Situated on the st. Johns on a portion of the Fairbanks Grant, this 

congregation .. as organized in 1867. The ch=ch was completed in 1883 under 

the Rev. C. N. sturgess, a mission priest assigned to the st. Johns Valley. 

The church ,",,is regularly attended by Harriet Beecher stolre, author of Uncle 

Tom's CO.-Din, and the '\lest wi.ndmr is a memorial to the sto,re fam~ '\lho.l-Tere 

winter residents of VAUdarin for many years. 
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Marker 
Number 

F-66 

HISTORIC II.ARKER TEXT 

County 

SITE OF COW FORD 

Location 

Jacksonville 

This narrow part or the St. J&ms River, near a clear, freshwater spring, 

was a crossing point for Indians and early travelers. The Indian nome 

Wacca Pilatka, meaniI;g "Cw's Crossing", '\laS shortened by the English to 

Cw Ford, and Jacksonville was known by this name for many years. This 

crossing was used by the English .men they made an old Ti:m.ucuan Indian 

Trail into King's Road. 
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7:1E HUCUEi.JOT i1E; ~OIUAL SITE 

In 1562, when France was being torn by religious strife, Gaspard de Coligny, 

Admiral of France, sent two vessels to the Ne," World in search of a refuge for 

the oppressed Huguenots. Leading the expedition was the Huguenot explorer, 

Jean Ribaut, who charted a new course across the Atlantic and arrived off the 

coast of Florida. 

On Friday. May 1 , 1562, Ribaut' s party first landed in the NelO Horld here 

on the east shore of Xalvis Island. In ~e presence of friendly Indians, the 

Fren°c.hmen fell to Ijhe ground and gave thanks to God in the first Protestant 

worship service held in the New Horld. 

Ribaut sailed on up the coaGt where he founded the colonial settlement of 

CharleGfort ~ named in honor of his king. Charlesfort did not last and in 1562 

a ne", Huguenot settlement - Fort Caroline - was established on the St. Johns. 

There, sometime before 1565 , the first Protestant white child was born in what 

is now the United Staten . 

On his second voyage to the Americas in 1565, Ribaut and his men were 

shipwrecked near St. Augustine . The bold explorer and mOGt of his fOllOWers 

"ere cold-bloodedly r:lUrdered at l1atanzas Inlet, near St. Augustine, by Spanish 

Governor Pedro Menendez, who feared the encroachment of France on Spain's 

Florida empire. 

FLORIDA BOARD OF PARKS A~~ HISTORIC MEMORIALS 

F-l3S 



HISTORIC l!ARKER TEXT 

( County Location 
Duval 

THE BEGI:l'NmG 

Here at the foot of i"iarl,et St. stood a bay tree ,'Thich served as the starting 

point for · the origine.l survey of Jacksonville in June 1822. Narket ,'Tas the first 

street le.id o:'f end na;:;.ed. A total of 20 squs.res ~Tere platted, bounded by Ocean, 

Duval, Catherine and Bay Sts . One of the first lots sold for $12 and mlS in the 

center of the present courthouse block. 

Jacksonville Historical Society 

Florida Historical Society 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic VeIDorials 
. 149 

, 
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ivla.rltcr 
NlL-:ber 
150 

HISTORIC l'iJ'.RKER TEXT 

Location 
Duval 

DUVAL COlmTY' S FIRST COURT 

Duval County, established AUGust 12, 1822, and ner!ed f'or ~!illialll Pope Duv:u, 

Florida's first civil tjoveri10r, held. its firzt ·court on Decer-".Jer l} 1823. SOLle 

200 settlers ga.thered at the corner of' Market 2..'1d Forsyth Sts. to ;latch the 

session presiCeQ over by Judge Joseph Lee Smith. Construction of' the f'irst 
~ 

court house be~e.n t"O years later on the northe ast corner of this intersection. 

Jacksonville Historical Societ~r 

Florida Historical SDcie:ty 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic Mer.orials 

150 
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Marker 
Number county Location 

F-177 Duval Ft. George Island 

SITE OF 

MISSION SAN JUA~ DEL PUERTO 
(ST. JO~ OF THE PORT) 

?O~~ced by the Franciscan Qcder of Friars Minor in the 
i 

latter par~ of the 16th century, this .mission was in 

operation for ~ore than 100 years. It wa s here that 

Father Francisco Pareja wrote books in the language of 

t.he 7imi..lq·...lan Indians D In time,the mission gave its 

na;r.e to the island and the river. 

(Continued on reverse) 

* * * * * * * * * * 

(reverse) 

Philacelphia Quaker, Jonath an Dickinson, passed through 

here in 1696 and recorded that he found in the center 

of the island "the tOW~ of St. Wan IS, a large town and 

~any people; they have a friar and a worship-house. 

?~e people are very indust~ious, having plenty of hogs 

ar.c. fowls, and large crops of corn. II The mission was 

destroyed in 1702 during a raid from South Carolina, 

then a British colony . 

':'51S YJ..RKER ERECTE!) A::-iD DEDICATED BY 
JACi<SO,,-VILLE ~IISTORICA:::' SOCIE~Y 

IN COOPERATIOX WITH 
DEPAR~Y2XT OF STATE, BUREAU OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

1970 

. .. 
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HUGUENOT HISTORIC MEMORIAL 

Fla. AlA, Fort George 
Duval County 

Advance National 
Reg.ister Nomination 
4/27/70 

All evidence indicates that the French explorer, Jean 
. , Ribault, seeking refuge for persecuted Huguenots, fi 'rst landed 
' in' the New World on May 1, 1562, here on the east shore of 
'Xalvis Island. In the presence of friendly Indians, he con
.ducted the first Protestant worship service in America, pre
~eeding that held in Jamestown by 40 years and that in Plymouth 
by 60. 

This was the first group known to have come to the 
shores of the American continent in search of religious freedo~. 
It brought the Protestant religion to North America. 

Ribault was sent by Gaspard de Coligny, Admiral of 
France and champion of the cause of the Huguenots, to search 
for a refuge in the New World, where his countrymen could live 
in peace according to their own ideals. At the same time, the 
colonization of a new dominion would extend the possessions of 
France. 

• 
These dreams were not to come true. While Ribault went 

back to France, another band of 300 Huguenots arrived to build 
Fort Caroline on the St. Johns River north of Jacksonville . 

.At about the same time Ribault managed, at last, .tt;? 
:. return to the new French fort, Pedro Mene ndez de Aviles, by 
command of the King of Spain, was ordered out from the budding 

.. ,community at St. Augustine to destroy interlopers on Spanish 
. ;;:: territory. OJ 

'.' After a minor clash at the fort, Ribaul t decided to 
A attack st. Augustine. HO\vever, when the French ships we r e 

.;..' wrecked by a violent storm south of the Spanish community, 
\ Menendez marched against Fort Caroline, sparing only wOwen 
" ~. and children. After this victory, Menendez found the ship-
f wrecked Frenchmen, who had managed to reach shore at an inlet, 

~i 
and slaughtered them unmericifully. A few days later, Ribault 
and the main force of his a~y crossed overland to the inl e t , 
which the Spanish name d "Natanzas" or "Slaughters," to me e t 
the same fate. 

France never again attempted settlement on the Florida 
Peninsula, and under the direction of Menendez, st. Augustine 
flourished to become the first permanent colony in what has 
become the united States. , 
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KINGSLEY PLANTATION 

Fla. AlA, Fort George 
Duval County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

I ~e coLa~l planter and slave trader Zephaniah 
~~ng~ley came to F1Qrida from Africa, arazil and the West 
Ihdies in 1803. and remained here to play a prominent role 
ir the commerc±a1 and political affairs of Florida asa 
Spanish colony aJ!!l'd later as a U.S. territory. 

At the ~n of the 19th century, Spain was encouraging 
colonists to t~ Florida's fertile soil, and Zephaniah 
Kingsley realized this as the perfect opportunity to obtain 
a base from whiCh slaves could be smuggled across the U.S. 
border to Southern planters. 

He obtained a Spanish land grant in 1814, but did not 
wait for 'his claim to be allowed before building a home 
on Fort George Island. This home still stands today, and 
contains 19th cef;ltury furniture :tyPical of the pE;I'iod when 
Zephaniah Kingsl.ey lived there. Adjacent are the original 
coquina slave ~rters. 

Though ~gsley was primarily a slave trader, he 
engaged extensiwely in shipping to facilitate the importa
tion of slaves. and in agriculture to furn':i.sh a training -
school for them._ Thus he got the raw material in Africa, 
and eventually delivered to his purchaser a highly prized 
artisan, profiting from the agricultural byproducts in the 
process. 

Despite~ngsley's unconventional life, his leadership 
ability was recognized by four different governmental 
authorities under whose dominion he lived in Florida. Among 
other honors, he was selected by the President of the united 
States to ser~e as one of 13 members of the second Legislative 
Council of the ~orida Territory. 

" 
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YELLOW BLUFF FORT 

Fla. 105, New Berlin 
Duval County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

A Confederate battery was located at Yellow Bluff 
on the north bank of the st. Johns River below Jackson
ville during the summer and early fall of 1862 to help 
the battery at St. Johns Bluff keep Federal gunboats from 
going up the river. 

Because of its significance as a port and railhead. 
Jacksonville was the key to North Florida. Between 1861 
and 1865, the city and the territory along the St. Johns 
changed, hands from Union to Confederate armies no less 
than four times; 

In February of 1864, Yellow Bluff was occupied by 
Federal troops, chiefly,apparently, to prevent the Con
federates from using it. After failing to restore Florida's 
allegiance to the Union, Federal forces withdrew rrom the 
fort for the last time on July 26, 1864, and Yellow Bluff 
again came under the domination of the Confederacy. 

t , , , , , 
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ESCAMBIA COUNTY 

The first county, established July 21, 

1821. The county was named after the Escambia 

River. Most authorities say this name derived 

from the Spanish word cambiar, "to barter," 

and developed because trade between the Spaniards 

and the Indians took place here. The name may 

be of Indian origin, possibly through the Choctaw 

or Chickasaw suffix abi, "killer." COUNTY SEAT: 

PENSACOLA. 



ESCAMBIA COUNTY 

1 . Campbell Town 
8 miles NE of Pensacola 

2. Christ Church, old 
Episcopal - HABS 
S Adams &E. Zarragossa Streets 
ANR (Fla-14-6) 

3. Deluna's Attempted Settlement 
Pensacola Beach 

4. Ferdinand Square 
Plaza Square 
Pensacola 

5 . Fifteen Mile House 
Cantonment 
15 miles N of Pensacola 

6. Fort Barrancas 
Near Pensacola 
HABS 

7. Fort George (San Michael) 

8. Fort San Bernardo 
Spring & Brainerd Streets 
Pensacola 

9 . Fort San Carlos 
NR Fort San Carlos de 
Barrancas 
HABS 

10. Military Reservation 
Cantonment - Clinch -
Galvez Spring 

11. Nunez' Ferry 

12. Panton, Leslie & Co . 
Indian Trading Post 
and Warehouse 

13. Pine Barren Settlement & Creek 
Pine Barren 

14. Residence of Gen . A. Jackson 
Residence while governor of 
Territory of Florida 

15 . Pensacola Historic District 
Nomination to National Register 

16. plaza Ferdinand VII - NR 1969 
Andrew Jackson Memorial tablet 
on spot where transfer of Florida 
from Spain to the U. S. took place 
in 1821 - in Plaza Ferdinand VII, 
Pensacola 
HABS 

17. Barclay House 
ANR (Fla-'148) 
HABS 

18. city of Five Flags 
Palafox Wharf 

19. First Religious Service 
Pensacola Beach on Santa Rosa 
Island 

20. Feast of the Assumption Mass 
Cross, Pensacola 

21. Pensacola City Fiesta of Five 
Flags - located at Municipal 
Airport, Pensaocla 

22. Palafox Street 
N Parkway at Garden and Palafox 

23. Garden Street 
West Parkway at Garden and 
Palafox Street 

24. Old Indian Trail (u.s.29) 
Pensacola to Fort Montgomery 



Escambia County Continued . 

25. Alexander McGillivray's Burial 36. Fort Pickens 
Place - at site of Panton Fort Pickens state Park 
Leslie Trading Post 
West Main street 

26 . st. Michael's Church 
Palafox & Chase Streets, 
Pensacola 
HABS St. Michael's Roman 
Catholic Church 

27 . st. Michael's Cenetery 
Alcaniz street E of Garden 
Pensacola 

28 . Dorothy Walton Grave 
St. Michael's Cemetery 
Pensacola 

29 . Vacaria Baja 
Ranch of Don Manuel Gonzalez 
Pensacola 

30 . Contonment, site of Gen. 
Jackson's Camp while awaiting 
transfer of Florida to u.s . 
Pensacola 

31 . First Methodist Church 
Pensacola 
HABS 

32. Pensacola Cradle of Naval 
Aviation 
Municipal Airport 
Pensacola 

33 . Frascati 
end of Gregory Street 
Pensacola 

34 . Wright Street 
Palafox Parkway at Wright 
Pensacola 

35. Chase street 
Palafox Parkway at Chase 
Pensacola 

Pensacola 
EM #81 - ANR and HABS 

37. Fort McRee (ruins) 
Near Pensacola 

38. Governor Perry Home 
corner of Palafox and Wright 
ANR Boysen Perry House 
(Fla .- 14-9) and HABS 

39. First public school building 
located on north side of Wright 
St. between Guill emard and 
Tarraggonna Streets 
Pensacola 

40. Opera House 
Jefferson Street 
Pensacola 

41 . Geronimo 
Palafox Wharf, Pensacola 

42. Made Land 
Palafox Wharf, Pensacola 

43. home of Stephen R. Mallory, 
Secretary of Confederate Navy 

Palafox Parkway, Pensacola 

44. Memorial to Stephen R. Mallory 
Palafox Wharf, Pensacola 

45. Anchor and propeller 
Park on Palafox Wharf 
Pensacola 

46. Dorothy Walton Home 
HABS Pensacola 

47. Reconstruction of 1723-1754 town 
of Pensacola on Santa Rosa Islan 
now in progre ss. 

48. Santa Rosa Battlefield Markers 
(5) Santa Rosa Island 



Escambia County Continued 

49 . First Stearn saw mill 
located at Bohemia on 
Scenic Highway 

50. Early brick factory at 
Gull Point 

51. Emory Fisk Skinner's mill 
on Escambia Bay 

52. Si~e of Escarnbia where Emory 
Fisk Skinner lived and from 
which the first telephone in 
Florida was installed in 
1880 . 

59. Site of first City Hall and 
City Market 

60. Site of terminus of first 
railroad at Jackson and 12th 
Avenue , Pensacola 

61 . Site of old Escarnbia County 
Courtpouse - now U.S . Post 
Office, NE corner Palafox and 
Chase 

62. Dr . Isaac Hulse House 
First physician of the Naval 
Hospital 

53. Site of Jackson Camp on Little 63. Seville Square 
Pensacola Bayou at Idle Day Spring in 

1814 when Jackson captured Pensacola 
and held city for 2 days. This 64. 
was during War o£ 1812. 

Horne of the widow of Major 
Francis L. Dade, U.S . Army 

54. Site of Andrew Jackson Road 65. Captain Richard G. Bradford 
center of Santa Rosa Peninsula HM #12 
terminating at Town Point Entrance Ft. Pickins 

55 . Site of Andrew Jackson Camp 66. Indian Village site (ES-2 ) 
at Florida Town EM #91 

Pensacola Beach 
56 . Site of Battle between Union 

and Confederate soldiers at 67. Indian Village Site (ES -5) 
Bluff Springs, Florida EM #92 

Pensacola Beach 
57 . Site of Creary's Brick Factory 

at Bluff Springs where many of 68. Alger Railroad ~ Sawmill 
the bricks used in the old Century 
forts were made. HM #157 

58. Site of the Pensacola Navy Yard 69. 
established in 1825 

Fort Redoubt (FLA-145) 
US Naval Air Station 
HABS HM #10 and BABS 

ANR (FLA-14-2) 
70 . Pensacola Lighthouse 

(FLA 147) 
U.S . Naval Air Station 
HABS 
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17. DESCRIPTION 
(Chec1ll One) 

C Excellent Ci Good-------i F..,jr :J DelerioraJ.d 0 Ruins 0 Un."posed 

(Ch eck On Of) -----==----,1- - ---=--;:' C:;h-:-.c:c'.C""O;Cn:..."C) - --'--'------j 

:r Altered C Uneil"r,,~ [J Moved 10 0';9;,.,015ile 

CONDITION 

OESCRIBE THE PRESENT ANO OAICI"",.!.. (if kno....-n) P).t-ts,:C"'_ APPE ... RANCE 

Pensacola's Historic~l Dis~rict evolved over a two hundred 
year peri od from a military s~ockade to the present day area 
of residences and srnall cO::-."7.erc::'al enterprises. Almost two hun 
dred years after Tristan ce ~~~~'s initial colonization attempt 
in 1559, Spanish soldiers a~c colonists established a lasting 
settlement in this area in 1752. By the beginning of the 
nineteenth century when Pe~saco:a and West Florida had become 
a part of the United States, ~~~y of the early Spanish and 
British military and civil::'~ s~ructures had disappeared . Just 
after the Civil War, this ~rea ~as close to the pulse of eco
nomic activity for shippi:"g, fis:'ing, and . the railroad; the 
area now encompassed by t~e r.is~ori~al District developed as 
an adjunct to the nearby port f~cilities .. After this period 
of affluence peaked at the t~rn of the century, the District 
increasingly sufferec fro~ ~eglect until forr.lal state-sponsored 
restoration activities beg~n in 1967. 

Since most of the eig~~een~~ century structures were con
structed of wood the prese~t st=~ctures in the Historical 
District date from the nineteen~:' century. A large proportion 
of the surviving structures are Gulf Coast cottages. French 
Creole settlers brought t~i5 arc:'itectural style from the West 
Indies via New Orleans ane it is unique to areas in which this 
group settled. Side-by-sice are excellent examples of Gulf 
Coast cottages, Greek Revivc.l a~c Victorian homes, and the 
Frontier Georgian Old Chris~ Ch~rch, one of the oldest Pro
testant church buildings existing on its original site in the 
state. 

The basic British city plan, surveyed by Elias Durnford 
'in the 1760's and acapted hy ~he Spanish surveyor, Pintado, 
two decades later, still for::-.s ~he basis for lot de signation 
in this "Old City" area . 
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l~- SIGNIFICANCE 

PERIOO (Ch",(~ One 0' /date •• Approptl.te ) 

o Pre".Columbion: 0 16,h Century 

o 15th Century 0 17th C~"'vry 

SPECIFIC OATE CSJ (lfApp fictlbt. lIlndKnO'l/lm) 

AREAS 0'" SIGNIFIC"NCE (Check. One at More •• ApprOpr/flte) 

Abor ,ginal 0 Ed",(:QliOl'l ~ 
0 Prehjstori~ 0 Engineering 8! 
0 Hilotoric 0 Indusrty 

0 Agriculture 0 'ny",nt; on .0 
iXI Architecture 0 L(lnd,cop~ 0 
0 A" Architecture 0 
IZI Commerce 0 Lileraturt!l 

0 Communications 4J Mil ile,y . 0 
0 Cons.e.votion 0 Mus ic Q<l 

STATEMENT OF StGNIF"ICA.NCE 

NJ 18th ·Century 

~ 191h C"ro'uty 

Political 

Religion/Phi. 

losaphy 

Science 

Scu Ipture 

SOCIO I/HumCJn-

ilorio" 

Theoter 

Trans-parlolio,", 

o 20th Centvry 

CJ Urbon Planning 

o O,hllll' (Spedfy) 

The Historical District illustrates the diverse nature 
of Pensacola's past. Loca ted here are buildings o f archi
tectural significance and structures that illustrate Pensa
cola's im·portance as a commercial and transportation center. 
The military and political role of the city are also evident. 
The unification of these features, their restoration and pre
servation, provide the basis for an historic preservation 
program that will give new life to a deteriorating section 
of the city while providing a living and· vital interpretation 
of the history of the city and region. 

As a military and governmental center, Pensacola served 
as the capitol of West Florida during the British occupation 
(1763-1781) and during the last Spanish period (1781-1821). 
The British stockade occupied part of the area now encom
passed by the Historical District . The "change of flags" 
ceremony, when Spanish officials r~linquished control over 
West Florida t o the United States in 1821, t ook place in 
Plaza Ferdinand VII* which is located on the wes tern edge of 
the Histori ca l Di s trict. 

The significance of the city as a center o f fishing , 
shipping, and transportation is illustrated within tbe present 
day District . Pensacola's economy escalated during the yellow 

, pin·e lumber boom; both commercial buildings and private resi
dences illustrate this rise in wealth and importance. 
Especially significant is the Louisville and Nashville Marine 
Terminal. This building housed offices that linked railroad 
and shipping lines for the exportation of pine. Even in its 
architecture, this structure typifies this period of commercial 

I importance . 
, -The varlety of archltectural styles reveals a varled past. 
i French Creole cottages, Victori an, Gr.eek Revival, and early 
i eighteenth century homes exist side-by-side in the District. 

The predominance of houses, however, illustrate the territorial 
and early national periods of Pensacola's history. Despite 
the importance of Pensac·o l a as a brick producing center dur ing 
the nineteenth century , the importance of the yellow pine 
industry. is .mo re eviden t--most of the houses are of wood 
construction . 

* Nat. Hist . Site 
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r9. MAJOR 61BLlOGRAPH1CAL REFEIR;£NCES 

Florida Historical Quarterly, Vol. XXXVII (January-April ·, 1959 
Historical Development Plan for the City of Pensacola, 

(Pensacola, Florida: City of Pensacola, 1967) . 
Irving A. Leonard. SEanish AEEroach to Pensacola (Albuquerque, 

New Hexico: The Quivira Society, 1939) . 
Earle W. NewtO!l, 5:istoric Architecture of Pensacola (Pensacola 

Florida: Pe-nsa.oola Historical Restoration and Preservation 
Commission, 1969) • 
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Marker 
Number 

10 

HISTORIC lIJARKER TEXT 

County 

EscBlllbia 

PENSACOIA NAVY YARD ESTABLISHED IN 1825 

Location 

Pensacola Navy Yard 

In 1825" Congress passed a law authorizing a navy yard on Florida's 

Gulf Coast . A three man c~ssion came to Pensacola to examine the area 

as a possible site. Their report favored Pensacola, and in Dececber, 1825, 

the Secretary of the Navy reported Pensacola's selection. In 1826 plans 

for the yard were laid out, but not until 1830 was the yard established. 

Captain LeWis Warrington, a memlier of the 1825 commission, was the first 

comnander. 
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V.arker 
NU!llber 

12 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

County 

Escambia 

CAPTATI, RICHA..'ID G. BRADFORD 

Location 

Entrance Ft. Pickens 

In this vicini"cy Captain Richard G. Bradford of' Madison <Tas killed on 

October 9, 1861, during the Battle of' Santa Rosa Island. The battle was 

f'ought in an attElI:lp-'c to capture Fort Pic}cens which protected Pensacola 

Harbor. Bradford was the f'irst COnf'ederate oi'ficer !'rom Florida to die in 

the io/ar Between the States . In his honor the legislature voted to change 

the nB.I:le of' New River County to Bradford County. Gov. John lI,il ton signed 

the law December 6, 1861. 
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Marker 
N=ber 

F-81 

HISTORIC MARKER 'l'EXT 

County 

Escambia 

CAl'mONS OF FT. PICKENS 

Location 

Ft., Pickens State Park 

Brought to Pensacola during the period from 1763-1781 by the British, 

these cannons were used in defense of the town by the British, Spanish, 

United States and Confederate States . After the close of Ft. Pickens, 

the Navy scrapped the guns and sold them as salvage. Interested 

citizens of Pensacola purchased the cannons and returned them to Ft. 

Pickens State Park in 1955, where, in accordance with the deed, they 

can never be removed. 
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jIIarker 
Number 

F-9l 

C01Z';;y Location 

Pensacola Beach 

North of this point o~ the s~ore o~ Santa Rosa Sound, a large Indian 

Village existed for ce:.tu:ies be:'ore the coming of the Spanish Explorers. 

Refuse piles of sheJ..:; (:Ci:t;;:::e·:;. :.:ia.c.ens) with an occasional flint chi]? or 

potsherd indicate a v::.::!.G.ge area of several acres. Both the Heeden Island 

and Fort 7!alton Cult'.:.=es use': it. .-L3ASE DO NOT DISTlJRB. 
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Marker 
Nu!nber 

1"-92 

HISTORIC MAHKER TEXT 

County 

Escambia 

Location 

Pensacola Beach 

The low .;round just I10rth of the high\'laY at this point was the site of an 

Indian Village a~out 1,000 years aso. The artifacts found have been identified 

as belongir.g to the Heeden Island Culture which lived along the Gulf Coast. 

Clans and oysters ~ade up a large part of their local diet. The village was 

about one acre in size. PLEASE DO NOT DISTUrul. 
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l~rker 

Number 

F-100 

HISTORIC H_i\R.."{ER TEXT 

County __ _ 

Escambia 

CHRIST Ch1JRCE 

I.ocat}:~l'!._ 

Pensacola 

Erected in 1832, this is the oldest chu=ch build inc in Florida still 

standi:;.s oJ:. its o;:'iS1nal site. 'i'radition ascribes tl:!e desiGn 01' tliis 

Episco?&l Ch~ch t o Sir ~nristo~~er Wre~. Constructed 01' locally made 

bric~:" i~ iTas used by Federal forces d::.rL ... ...:; the Civil Har as a barracl~s 

and hospital. The Parisl:! Doved in 1903. Deeded to Pensacola in 1936, it 

\las usee'. as u public libra:-y until 1957 . Pensacola Historical Ifluse\rGl 

estab~ished here in A~-ust, 1$60. 
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· HISTORIC I'iARKER TZXT 

County 
Escambia 

ALGER RAILR01\D 

Loc'ation 
vlaysidc: Pork 
Centuxy, Fla. 

This site is 300 yards west of former loc~.tion of tracks of The Alger-

Sullivan LUillber COTJlP~' loseing railroad «hich ran from CenturJ to Alger-mmed 

tilnber lands in Alaoruna. Ninety miles in lenc;ht, the railroad hauled priwt 

virgin longleaf logs for ~,ufactuxe of lumber &,Q export titibers at the Centuxy 

mill, the largest in Florida. Logging cre,qs lived. in railroad Call,P cars on 

sidinGs. Oxen were used in the \mods to skid locs to the railroad for 10 M.in., . 

Railroad discontinued operation in 1942. 

CENTURY, FLORIDA 

Founded. in 1900 to house ;'"ill employees of th," Al"er-Sullivan LUl:l'uer 

COUlpany fOThled in 1900 by Gci:lerru. Russell A. Alger·,G0v"rnor of i'iichigen, U.S. 

Sena.tor, and President t,;cXii11e~" s Secretary of Fnr··&,d '::Jy i,iartin H. Sullivall of 

Pensacola. Ed'lard A. Hauss led the cou:pany from ISOl to 1957 and pioneered in 

reforestation to perpetuate ti;:;oer resources. C2ntuz-o' Md Alger recsll the 

names Colonel Franl{ Hecker, Henry Glover, Y!.D. hann, David Niller, Houston 

Jones, Larry Nelson, an'::' Hario:l Leach. 

F .. 157 1968 
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FORT PICKENS 

"" 
,(FORT PICKENS STATE PARK) 

, ., ; :. . .. ~ 

' . . ' 'U.S. 98, 21A, west of Pensacola 
' Escambia County 

, . 

Advance National 
Register Nominations 
4/27/70 

Beach 

Old brick Fort Pickens, built on the western tip of 
Santa Rosa Island to defend the important deepwater habor of 
Pensacola against foreign attack, has been the scene of 
activities in every maJor conflict in which this cou'ntry has 
been engaged"from the Civil War to World War II. 

Its major role was during the Civil War, when it 
remained one of three Southern forts (all in Florida) that 
the Confederates were unable to seize from the Federals. 

Santa Rosa Island has been the location of ~ay forti
fications since the early 1700's. It was recognized by the 
Spanish, French, British, Confederates, and the United States 
Army and Navy as the key to the defense of Pensacola Harbor. 

Pensacola was the capital of West Florida when the 
Florida territory was ceded to the united States in 1821. In 
anticipation of the selection of Pensacola as the principal 
United States naval depot of the Gulf of Mexico, the U.S. 
government built four forts in the area. Fort Pickens, com
pleted in 1834, was named in honor of Brig. Gen. ~adrew Pickens 
of the South Carolina State Troops in the American Revolution . 

At the onset of the Civil War, the fort had been unoc
cupied for several years . The day Florida passed her ordinance 
of secession, Jan . 10, 1861, the fort became the Federal ~ead
quarters. Confederates made several attempts to capture Fort 
Pickens, but all hostilities were stopped when they evacuated 
their holdings in the area in May of 1862. The Federals immed
iately took possession of the other deserted forts and the 
Navy Yard , and held Pensacola for the rest of the war. 

, As the war waned, Fort Pickens was used as a prison for 
military and political prisoners . In 1875, Congress again 
used Fort Pickens as a prison with the Apache, Geronimo, and 
some of his band being held there for two years after their 
capture in 1866. 

Fort Pickens was an active coastal defense fortifi
cation during the Spanish-American War, and also was activated 
during the two World Wars. 

'. . ; 
I 



FLAGLER COUNTY 

The fifty-third county, established 

April 28 , 1917. The name honors Henry M. Flagler , 

who did so much for the development of the east 

coast of Florida through hi's building of the 

Florida East Coast Railroad. COUNTY SEAT: BUNNELL. 



FLAGLER COUNTY 

1. Bulow Ruins Historic Memorial 

2. Site of the "House of Refuge", 
in Southeast corner of Flagler Co. 

3. Immense shell mound (on the banks 
of the Bulow Creek 

4. Tissimi Mission reputed built by 
Franciscans in late 17th Century 

S . Site of San Josef Mission-Built 
by the Franciscan Order 1693 -
1696 . Only Foundation of 
Building remains 

6 . San Jose Sugar Mill Ruins -
1830- Built by Gen. J.N . 
Hernandez - Only foundations 
and walls remain 

7. Site of Charles and George 
Clark's Sugar Mill Ruins -
about 1830 . Some foundations 
and walls left. 

8 . Site of Duke Relay Station 
and Post Office - about 1870 

9 . Site of Residence of Abraham 
Dupont - before 1850 -
Building destroyed. 

10 . Earth Works - Where French 
Hugenots fought the Spanish 
1565 

11 . Point where "Fort Caben" was 
built for Defense against the 
Indians-about 1834-no trace left
probably a wood building . 

12. Fort Fulton-built about 1834 
for Defense against the Indians 
no trace to be found of building 
at point where Old Kings Hwy 
crosses Pellicer Creek 

13. Base of Chimney of 
Residence of Francis 
Pellicer-about 1825. 

14. Indian Trail-crossing 
little Haw Creek (verified 
by Surveys) and State Hwy 
No. 11 

15 . Old Kings Highway-Construc
tion began 1632 and 
completed in 1768 

16. Spring Garden Trail-before 
1834-extended entire length 
of Flagler County 

17. Dupont's "Lime House"-about 
l820-only foundation remain 

18. Site of Residence and Slave 
Quarters of Gen. J. M. 
Hernande 'z- "Mala Compra" 
about 1825;once owned by 
nephew of George Washington 
now owned by Owen D. Young 
and known as "Washington 
Oaks" 

19 . Old Salt Road-about 1860-
This was the road to the 
Distillation plant on the 
sea beach where salt was 
recovered by the Confederat 
during the Civil War. 

20. "Indian Pond" - about 1830 
Place where soldiers and 
civilians waylaid and fough 
a band of Indians who were 
driving a herd of stolen 
cattle South along the King 
Highway. 

21. "Hewitts Old Mill"-before 
1850-01d dam and site of 
Grist and Saw Millon Hulet 
Branch-shown on Township PI 



Flagler County Continued 

22. "Indian Burial Mounds"-dating 
back several hundred years-
in which Indian relics have been 
found that the Smithsonian 
Institute stated were con
siderably more than four hundred 
years old 

23. Wreck of the Passenger Liner 
"Vera Cruz" - 1881 

24. The Old Cutting House owned by 
T. E. Wadsworth 

25. King's Road 
HM 1122 

26. Washington Oaks Gardens 
HM #124 
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]{arkeJ>" 
Nu.'nber 

F-124 

HISTORIC VA.~ TEXT 

County 

Flagler 

l1ASlIDlGTO,1 OAKS GARDENS 

Location 

l-/ash1ngton Oaks Gardens 
State Parle 

Part of a Spacis~ land grant to Bautista Don Juan Ferreira in 1815. 

Developed as a plantation by General Joseph Hernandez, early Florida planter. 

George v/ashington, relate':' to oUr first president, married Hernandez' daughter, 
I 

Louisa, in 1844 . They 1·re::e given this land by Hernandez and remained bere until 

1856, developing the plantation and st~ting an orange grove. Louisa died in 

1859, and George left, c\:t returned in 1886, to live here the rest of his life. 

Purchased in 1936, by i'=. a:ld :t.rs. OHen D. Young, the gardens, groves, and 

plantings \Tere expar:ded. In 1964, ai'ter !Jor. Young's death, lI.rs. Young gave 

the property to the State. 
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Y.arkei" 
t1U1:1b~r 

22 

HISTORIC YlARl<:sR TEXT 

County Location 

F.J..sgler 

KmG'S ROAD 

This road uas built about 1766 ,.,ben Colonel James GrElnt HaG governor of 

British Eilst Florida. It extcnde(~ from St. Au&ustin~ to Cowf'ord (Jacksonville) 

and no:.th to Colors.in, Ga . across t1l2 St. Marys Riv~r . Later the road was 

exteniicd south along the Matanzas River> Aided in part by "onations from 

Grant's friencs i n South Carolina allC, Georgia.> the road's chief financial 

b!diing Calile from local subscribers . It became a major artcl":: of travel. 



BULOW PUL~TATION RUINS 

Fla. S-SA, S.E . of Bunnell 
Flagler County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

Today, all that is left of the once-prosperous BCllow 
Plantation are the extensive coquina ruins of the great 
sugar mill, several well-preserved wells, a unique spri~g
house, and 'the 'crumbling foundation of the grand mansion, 
Bulow Ville . 

In the early 19th century, Bulow Plantation covered 
6,000 acres, and was the scene of much gay living and enter
tainment by "i ts young owner, John J. Bulow. Among ti,e 
illustrious visitors there was John Ja~es Audubon, the fa~ous 
naturalist and painter. 

However, this gaiety carne to an abrupt end in Decetiber, 
1835 with the outbreak of the Seminole War and the quarterir-.g 
of militia at Bulow Ville, in spite of the owner's opposition . 

. 
Bulow declared that he and his slaves could defend 

the plantation without military aid. It is possiDle tha t he 
shared the opinion of many Florida settlers that efforts 
should be made to give the Indians their own boundarie s in 
Florida. . -

When the soldiers retreated to st. Augustine the 
Indians laid waste to the entire area, inc'luding the beautiful 
manor. 

Bulow returned to Paris, France, where he had been 
educated. Here he died at the age of 27. 



\. , 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

The seventeenth county, established 

February lIB " 1832. Named for Benj amin Frahklin. 

CO UNTY SE.lW': AP ALACH I CO LA 0 



FRANKLIN COUNTY 

1. Confederate Breastworks 
Apalachicola 

2 . Forbes Purchase 
Apalacbicola 

I 

3. Dr . John Gorrie Museum, 
I 

~ornb, and southern Ice 
ExChange Monument in Dr. 
John Gorrie Historic Memorial 
Apalachicola 

4. Mansion House 

5 . Negro Fort 
HM#159 Fort Gadsden 
was a -Negro Fort" 

6. Raney House 
ANR Raney (David G) 
House (FLA-150) 
Apalacbicola 

7. Orman House 
Apalachicola 

8. St. Joseph's Cemetery 
Apalachicola 

9 . St . Vincent Island 
Near Apalachicola 

10 . Trinity Episcopal Church 
HM #134 
ANR (FLA -151) 
Apalachicola 

11 . Florida Antiquities 
st . George Island 

12 . Carrabelle Lighthouse 
Near Carrabelle 

13 . Cedar of Lebanon 
Apalachicola 

14. Chestnut Street Cemetery 

15. When The River Was King 
HM #121 
Port of Apalachicola 

16. Franklin County Founding 
Courthouse Square 
HM #62 

17. Tate's Hell - Remote area 
and Indian stronghold 
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Marl-~er 

Numoer 

62 

RISTORIC l'lARKER TEXT 

County 

Franklin County 

FRANKLm COUNTY 

Location 

Apalachicola 

Court House 

Named for Benjamin Franklin, the county ~7aS created in 1832. Apalachicola, 

the county seat, which ~es back to the times of the Creek Indians, was an 

important center for cottGn trade. The county is noted for o.gricul ture, timber, 

livestock and sea foods. Franklin County men of note include: Joseph White, 

territorial delegate to ~ngress; McQueen McIntosh, fiery secessionist; Dr. John 

Corrie, inventor of ar~cial refrigeration; Alvin Wentworth Chapman, botanist; 

and COS8l:l Thri.r Bartlett. editor. 

'. 



HISTORIC l!:AAKER TEXT 

¥.arker Number County LOcation 

F-l2l FranY.lin Apalachicola 

l'TliEN TEE RIVER HAS JITI<:G! 

History record -tee ~irst ship=ent of cotton to leave this Port, arrived 

New York, 1822. 

Beginning 1836, forty-three, t:rree~storieci. brick, Cotton lyarehouses and 

Brokeraees lined Apalachicola I s 1laterfront. Their granite-columned facades caused 

Apalachicola to be knD1m as "1':'1e City of Granite Fronts." Cotton receipts \Tere 

over 55,000 bales per year. 

By 1840, 130,000 ~ales of cotton annually left this Port. Foreign and 

coastwise shipoents amount~d to between $6,000,000.00 and $8,000,000.00 yearly. 

~ Corresponding amounts of ~rchandise were received for transportation into the 

interior. Apalachicola "'~s the third largest Cotton Port in the United States. 

(reverse side) 

stated : 

HHEN THE SI\8R HAS lITEG! 

The Apalachicola 30arc of Trade, 1850, in a resounding me~orial to Congress, 

"lye are the g!'eat cepct of the State. He do ",ore business 
than each =d every port:!.on of the State put together. 
This year we have done $14,000,000.00 worth of business." 

In that year $13,000.00 u;;.s refused for a Water Street lot. 

Between 1828 ana 1928, t1fO l:undred ace four "Sidewheelers" and "Stern'l)-.eelers" 

Queens of the River, pliec. this llatenray. 

Long Live 7he Apclachicola! 

In Cooperation Hith 

The Oity of Apalachicola 
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r.~rker 

N=be~ Cour:ty Loca·;;ioll 
~~~------------------~~------------------~= 

134 Franklin 

This original structure of' 1·rhi 'Se 'pi!~-: had previo1..lsly bee:. 
cut in.to sectio~s in Ne'{ YO!·~~ anrl flo,:·d:.eG -;;:~ sC'.i:.i.;;g vessel do~·m 

the A.\;lp.~~ic C03.st 2.~d arou..-:d the Florida keys before it "las 
erected on this s::'::i: . 

This parish vas first oyganizec in 1836 oy T"ne "everend 
Fitch ;'1. Taylor, Diocese of lI.aY"/land, out on Febr'.l?ry 11, 1837, 
it vas incorpoyated by the Legislative Courlcil of the Territory of 
Florida . 

(continued on reveyse) 

Vest:':'"r-er.. at the ti."De of the ChUl~ch' S incorpoZ"ation Here 
Colin ;·:itc::el, John Gor~ie, E . \lood, George S. Hidcle"orook, 
Hira:" Hourse , Hillien G. Porter, C. E. Eartlett, Luo.l·.;:u S . 

. Chitter..de~J a~d GeorBe ~ield . 

H=bership rolls include the nanes of some of ?loyida' s 
pio!leer settlers · - Ormar., Raney, Grady, 1Tniteside, Oven 
Braccn, and =any others . 

Apalachicola Historical Society 
in cooperation \'ii'~h 

Florida Boaye of Parks and Hi storic l'·:e;;).orials 



MarkeT 
NUYilbcr 

159 

HISTORIC YJ\RKER TEXT 

County 
Franklin 

'FORT GADSDEN 

Fort Gadsden State ?~~ 

Built in 1814 by Lieutenant Colonel Ed,mrd Nichols, His Majesty's Jr,aJ.'lncs, 

as a rG..llyine point to encourage toe Seminole Indians to ally thcrasel ve s ,G. tc_ 

England against the United Sta tes in the War of 1812. Abandoned after 18ll.;, it 

vIas occupied by a band of free Negroes, and ,<as knmm by 1816 as "The Negi'o ::erG." 

Its location in Spanish Florida did not deter Major General Andrew Jackson fro~ 

ordering its elimination as a threat to American commerce on the Apalachicola 

Ri Vel'. On July 27, 1816 , Lieu.tenant Colonel DtL'lcan L. Cli'1co, with U. S. :C'O ~'~e S 

and 150 CreeE:k Indians, firr:d on the fort and destroyed it with a "hot shot" 

cannon ball , ... hicn exploded in the po,\·:uer maea7,ine killing aJ.l but 30 of ,300 

occupants . In 1818 GeneraJ. Jacl.son directed LieuteniLnt Ja:;:cs Gadsden to b·':"::':'c. 

. "}i'OTt Gadsden II here, in spi tc of Spanish protests. Confederate troops occ-.;~:..(;c. 

the fort until July, 1863, ",hen rr;alar5.a forced its aba-ndore-cent. 

F-159 1963 
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Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7e 

.. "-' ' ., .. .. ... , . 
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.. : 

. , .. , :<.::. :. JOHN GORRIE MUSEUM 
" ...... :- :-

U. S.-319-98, Apalachicola 
. . . Franklin County 

Imagine a long, hot summer without air conditioning. 
Try to envision your favorite beverage not cooled by arti
ficial ice. 

These everyday luxuries that We take for granted are 
the result of the efforts of a little-known doctor from 
Apalachicola - John Gorrie - who invented the first .ice
making machine in a quest for an artificial room-cooling 
device. 

The museum honoring Dr . Gorrie houses a replica of 
his first ice machine. Other exhibits include early scenes 
in Apalachicola, clothing and artifacts of Dr. Gorrie's time, 
and many other interesting items. 

Dr. Gorrie settled in Apalachicola as a yqung physi
cian in 1833. As he care d for fever-ridden patients suffering 
from malaria. he felt that if he could lower the room temp
erature he might control the fevers of the sick . 

. The first step toward room air conditioning was a 
device invented by Dr. Gorrie, which hung ·from the ceiling 
of the patient's room. This device was filled with ice and 
a current of air was forced to pass over it. Because at that 
time all ice had to be shipped in from the Great Lakes by 
boat. Dr. Gorrie built a cold-air machine that was the 
forerunner of the compression refrigerator. 

In 1844, mechanical refrigeration was cooling two 
rooms · set aside in his own home for hospital purposes. He 
found that the pipes of the machine were clogged with ice. 
By 1845, Dr . Gorrie was producing ice in blocks of 8 x 10 
inches . 

, 

• I 
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GADSDEN COUNTY 

The fifth county, established June 24, 

1823. Named for James Gadsden (1788-1858), a 

South Caro1inian who served General Andrew 

Jackson as aide-de-camp during the Florida 

campaign of 1818. · COUNTY SEAT: QUINCY . 



, 

1. Chattahoochee Arsenal 
HM #1 united States 
Arsenal (1832-1861) 

I , 
2. McLean Homestead 

cireensboro 
i , 

GADSDEN COUNTY 

3 . Santa Cruz de Sabacola 
Mission site 
Near Chattahoochee 

4 . Shepard's old Grist Mill. G 
Greensboro 

5. Rocky Comfort Plantation 
Bryan Croom, South of 
Quincy 
HM #73 

6. The Quincy State Bank 
HM #116 

7. Bruce (William and Hector) 
House (Fla-152) U.S . 90 - ANR 
and HABS 

8. White (Judge P.W.) House 
ANR (FLA-153) 
and HABS 

9. Whiskey George 
Slave Headquarters on 
Whiskey George Bayou 

10. Florida River Remote Area 
Indian Stronghold near 
Fort Gadsden 



( 

Harl<er 
Number . County Location 

1 Gadsden Chattahoochee U.S . 90 

UNITED STATES ARSENAL (1832-1861) 

One-hali'mle to the north are the remains of the United States 

Arsenal erected by the United States Army Ordn~.ce u..der an Act of Congress 

passed in 1832. The arsenal proper cODsisted of various buildings erected 

so that their exterior walls fomed a quadrangle of four square acres. All 

the brick ,Tere made in the viCinity and construction '\Tas begun in 1834. It 

served as an arsenal of deposit prior to the Civil 1'ar, when it '\laS seized 

by the Confederacy and used as a Camp of Instruction. Following the Civil 

Vlar the Federal Government gave it to the Freedman's Bureau in 1866. 7 .. e 

buildings '\Tere given to the State of Florida in 1869 for use as a prison. 

It was placed in service as a mental institution in 1876. 

In Cooperation With 

Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc . 
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~.arker 

Number 

F-73 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County Location 

Gadsden 

ROCKY COMFORI' PLANTATION 

Near this site stood Rocky Comfort, the plantation home of Bryan CroOI:l, a 

native of North Carolina who settled in Gadsden County in 1826 with his family 

and slaves. Croom cultivated cotton and prospered to such an extent that he 

became one of the largest landholders in middle Florida. In addition to his 

holdings in Gadsden, CroOI:l owned Gooawood Plantation near Tallahassee. He 

was the brother of Hardy Bryan Croom, discoverer of the Florida Torreya tree. 



HISTORIC l"AHKEH TEXT 

( 
~:arker 
~N~UD~~~e~r ______________________________ C~0~4=·c~. ~~~y~ ________________________ ~Lo~c.ation 

F-1l6 Gadsden Quincy 

TH~ QUIl;CY STATE BANK 

Pioneer cOlllI:lercial ~anldng house in Gadsden County, E. P. Dis::.ulces , 

President, opened 20 August 1889, under State Charter No.1, issued twelve 

days earlier under the Act creating a State Banking System; original capital, 

$60 J 0000 Became strong institutiO!:l ur:.c.er V..ark ~., . (tlpat II) Nunroe, President 

1892-1940. Deposits one million dollars, 1919; doors never closed during 

Bank Crisis 1933; resources fourteen ~llions, 1564. Present ~uilding 

constructed and occupied 1561, under J~"es J . Love, Chairman of Board. 

In Cco?eration Hith 

Quincy State Bank 



GILCHRIST COUNTY 

The sixty-seventh county, established 

December 4, 1925 . Named for Albert H. Gilchrist, 

who was Governor of Florida from 1909 to 1913. 

COUNTY SEAT : TRENTON . 



1 . Fort Fann i ng 

2. Fanning Springs 
Archaeological Site 

GILCHRIST COUNTY 

3 . Archaeological sites along 
east bank of Suwannee River: 
Rock Bluff Springs, Hart 
Springs , Otter Springs . 



GLADES COUNTY 

The fifty-eighth county established April 23, 

1921. Named for the Everglades, of which it forms 

a part. COUNTY SEAT: MOORE HAVEN. 



GLADES COUNTY 

1 . Land Reclamation 
Large scale drainage of the 
Everglades began in the early 
1920's (at one time the entire 
county was considered everglades ) 

2. Archaeological aboriginal sites 
throughout the county 

3. The Lake Okeechobee Dykes 
Controlling the largest 
frest water lake wholly 
within the united States 

4 . The Destruction of Moore Haven 
with heavy loss of life by a 
hurricane in 1928 

5 . Large scale growing and milling 
of sugar cane began in the 
everglades near Clewiston in 
1927. 



GULF COUNTY 

The sixty-sixth county, established June 6, 

1925. Named for -the Gulf of Mexico, which washes 

its southern shore. COUNTY SEAT: WEWAHITCHKA. 



GULF COUNTY 

1. Constitutional Monument 
and park, commemorating 
Constitution of 1838 in 
Port st . Joe 

2 . lola and St . Joseph Railroad 
EM #107 Fort Place-St . Joseph 
& lola Railroad 

3. Lake wimico and St . Joseph 
Railroad 
HM #21 

4. st. Joseph Historic District 
Proposed 

5. St. Vincents Island Cloomi s 
Wildlife Studies - Now 
National wildlife Refuge 

6. Messalinis Plantation site 
Near Port St . Joe 

7 . Federal Gulf Blockading 
Squadron layoff Port St. 
Joe during the War Between 
the States 

8 . St. Joseph Cemetery 
Port St . Joe 
EM #99 

9. Fort Crevecoeur 
French occupation - 1718 
Port st . Joe 
HM #115 

10 . St. Joseph Confedera te 
Salt works - HM #119 
Port St . Joe 

11 . Shipyard Cove 
Port St. Joe 
HM #125 

12. Old St. Joseph Cemetery 
Port St. Joe 
HM #151 



HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 
( 

V.arl:er 
N=ber County Location =='-----------::..:: ."-----------==_.-
F-99 Gulf Port st. Joe 

~~~ JOSEPH CEJv.ETERY 

This site is one of three cemeteries of Saint Joseph. lIilny persons interred 

here 1,ere victiI:ls of yello", fever \rhich plazued the city thrOughO,lt July 

and A~gust) 1841} causing its depopulation and abandonment. The droad 

disease} sparing neither rich nor poor, \laS bro,~t into port by sailinG 

ship from the Greater Antilles , Here many proo:lnent territorial Florida 

statesnen, journalists and nerchants succ=ed. No marlcers remai.11 of those 

b~ied in trenches. 

IN COOPERATION 1VITH 
GULF COUNTY HISTORICAL Cm.Z .. f[SSION 

\ 

'. 



HISTORIC VJA,.'ZKER TEXT 

I 
lI,arkeri 

number: Cot:..":.ty Locat4on 

F-107 Gult> Wewahitchlm 

FORT PLACE - ST. JOSEPH & IOLA RAILROAD 

Fort Place, forerunner of ~lewar.itch£.a, located one-quarter mile East 

was constructed in the early 1830's as a refuge from hostile Indians. It 

consisted of a hewn log blocy~ouse equiP?ed with portholes for firearms, and 

,ffiS enclosed within a two acre stoc}:ade. No remains of Fort Place are visible 

today. 

The St. Joseph and Iola Railroad, completed in 1839, was the third 

railroad to use steam locomotives in Florida, end was the longest in 

Territorial Florida. 

IN COOPMATIW WITH 
GULF COU:':TY HIS:'ORICAL CO~jMISSIOlI 
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J.!"·"'~e ~" J ....... .L." 't 

Number 

F-1l5 

HISTORIC MARKER TEr.'T 

County Location 

Gulf 

FOnT CREVECOEUR 

In 1717, on tCis site, the ~ench began erecting Fort Crevecoeur 

Idthin S~anish do~i~. On February 8, 1718, Jean-Baptiste Lemoyne de 

BienVille, acting Governor of Louisiana, dispatched his brother, Lemoyne 

de Chateas~e~ to co=plete this Fort. By <BY 12, ~~e Fre~ch occupied 

St. Jose,h's Bay. C~ateaGUe'reported to BienVille completion, on the 

J:2ainlanc, o!,posite St • .Joseph Point, the stockaded Fort Cre'vecoeur \·dth 

four b~stic~s acd gerrisoneGo Si;;1ul taneously Juan Pedro ;"a tamoros de 

Ysla, Governor of Syanish Florida, at Pensacola, indi&~antly protested 

this usurpation as St • .Joseph's Bay belonged to Spain by earlier dis-

covery an0. previous se;;"i.lemellt~ 

FORT CREVECOEUR AIlJ0lDCl\TD 

The French Colcd.c.l Council, ;rith unani:::ous discretion decided to 

bUJ."n Fort Crevecoe= =n. a-oar:ilon St. Joseph's Bay. On Au.::;ust 20, 

Spl?~is~ Ceptai!l) J"ose1l1=- PriJuo De Rivera, reported to the Spacish 

Gover::.orship, at St. A~-.ustine, t:,e French had retired from their 

invasion. W:ereupon 3!.vera \las orcered to cO;:J"'-and St. Joseph's Bay. 

By If;[:rch 10, 1719, Don CreGo rio ile Salinas Varona Dad been transferred 

to the 8?o.nis::t GoV'er~or:shi:p of St. Joseph's Bay. 
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~'erker 

N=ber 

F-1l9 

HISTORIC 1·:AR.:aR TEXT 

County Locatio!]. 

Gulf 

SI'. JOSEPH CONFw:i\.4'I'B SALTl'/OR.'<S 

A major Confederate salt"lorks, with daily capaci-'cy of 150 bushels, 

before coopletion, uas l.ocated 200 feet nort!l. Brick fou:::datioris were salvaged 

from ruins of the old Cit¥ of St. Joseph. Salt processed by eva~oration of 

seavater was one of Floriaa 's tuo chief cc::tributions to t!le Confederacy. 

The se sal tvorks de stroyed Septezr.ber 8, 1862, 'oy U. S. S. Kingfisher, by 

bombardment and landing ~ty action. Destruction of Confederate saltwor~s 

.' was a comparable blO1f "to the Southern cause as the fall of ChEU'leston." 

In Cooperaticn "lith 

Gulf Cou:::ty Historical CoffiIDission 
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lI.arl<er 
NUflbe!_ 
F-125 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 
Gulf 

SHIPYARD COVE 

L{)_9~_t_i.o..n_ 

Port St. Joe 

Vlith cOIllJlletion of St. Joseph & Lalee Hinico Railroad, 1836, 

Dovement of cotton to shipside at St. Joseph, frOD the foremost cotton 

producing territory in the world, began here, thence to domestic and 

foreign ports. As a result, the young village soon became metropolitan. 

For this extensive operation a large Shipyard 1-1aS established. Site 

recorded , Lieutenant L. H. PO>lell, Government Survey, St. Joseph Bay, 

1841. 

In Cooperation \lith 

Gulf County Historical Co~ission 
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Fu..:ber 
151 

HISTORIC HAR'illR TEXT 

C01.L"!ty 
Gulf 

Tne fcllC":Ting :gerson:;" 2-I'e believed to be bili"iecl here: 

Location 
Old St. Joseph CeLletary 
Port St. Joe 

Henry Le.ll[,:ley, of C-evrgetOi":l, Hashincton D.C" .~ 1844 

Captain C-eOl'Ce L. L. JCupfer, of Boston .. 1840 

Patrick ;':cDo:loug..~ =0. SO;l John of Slic;o, Irelwd - 1841 

Fillie:1 P. Brcugllt.a;:n, son of Georse e."d AIm Brou;:;hton - 1850 

RooeTt H. Stelrart - ].-337 

Jacob A. Black·rell and his sister P.r.;elia - 1641 

lv1rs . John Richards <E..."1.cl ber t,,,,"o children, AGnes and John 

Hon. Richard C ,. Allen, Calhoun County De1~g2.te to st. Joseph Convention' 

Ers. Ec.J.cy Duvcl, "dfe of Ex- Governo~ H. P. Duv21 

l,'J-s. 5.S. Si'!)ley, \~fe of S.S. Sibley> EditOl" of 'lee ?loriC:ia."1 

i·irs . a.."1d Ar;t.) Union Banlc 

Dr~ E .R. Gibso~, P.s.societe .. ::di tor of -~he Ui1i ted State Telegra~h, 
1'1as::'i:1gto:J. j D .. C .. 

Tbc!;.E.S 3e!. .. trtL""2~ f'aruer Secretary of st . Joseph a..~G. Lake ~,ril:1ico Railroad 

Bro. nC'.l:iltc~ , of t2:le l::ethoc1.ist-EpiDccpal st. Joser-t Station 

Bro. Seelj', of' the .J ·~e~::'oclist-Spiscopcl. S~. Jose:;>h Static:1 

E6.i tOl'" Joseph :3. 1.:rSj"j ;. copric"cor of the Florida .joul~nal - 1841 

Dl" . '?no:::as H. Thc;:.:;,:son~ n2.tive 0: Charle stm'rn, Zd.itcr of the 
J.:;) 2.lE..chico~ a }"::''!'.I7~~~ze:::.'' - 1840 

Erected '0y 

St. Joseph Historice.l 50l!i c:-~y City of Port St. Joe 
(Gulf Count~/ Historical Cc::::~ission 

Flori.G:ia Boa:a."d. of Par~<s &I1G liisl.o:-ic 1:·~e~orizls 
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Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7& 

FLORIDA'S FIRST Cm;STITUTIONAL CONVEi\'TION 

{COKSTITUTION COh~N~ION ~uSEUM) 
U.S. 98, Port S~. Joe 

Gulf County 

Dioramas ~,d exhibits of Florida's first State C0~
s~itution Convention, as well as of the vanished city of 
St. Joseph,_ are featured in this interpre~ive museum. 

The firs~ of Florida's five constitutions was \o;ri tten 
at St. Joseph by a conven~ion that met Dec. 3, 1838, and 
finished i~s wo=~ Jan. 11, 1839 . On the s~~e day tha~ t~e 
convention votec to submit the constitution to the ?8op!e 
for ratificaticc" it submitted to Congress the formal 
application of t~e people of Florida for a~~ission into t~e 
Union . 

Thi s pruvec a little prena~ure, for the new constitu
tion squeaked t:.rough the referendum by only 11 9 votes. 
During the nex~ six years, the beleaguered Legislative 
Council successively memorialized Congress fOr immediate 
a&~ission, for ~~definite postponement, and for division 
into two territories. 

The question was finally resolved when Congress 
passed an act 2.'::.::\:" tting Florida to the Unioon on March 3; 
1845, as the 2J~h state. 

~ne selection of St. Jos eph over Tallahassee, t h e 
territorial ca?~~cl, as the weeti~g place of the co~vent~on 
was due to the efiorts of tne tovmls p~omoters , St. Jose~h 
had been founced barely three years before as a rival of 
Apalachicola fer the cotton trade of the Apalachicola Riv2r, 
and was experiencing the false p::r-osperi ty of a boom tovl:). 

However. with no r eal economic reason ror its existe~ce, 
St. Joseph wa.s c:::able to suyvive a dead;Ly yellmv fever 
epidemic and destr~ctive hurricanes in the 1840's. ~t 

became a dese~ec village, of which nothing remained :Cut 
the cemetery_ 

The moder:: city of Port st. Joe sprang up just we s t 
of the ruins o£ this old city. 



HAMILTON COUNTY 

The fifteenth county , established 

December 26, 1827 . Named for Alexander Hamilton , 

embattled conservative and first u. S. Secretary 

of the Treasury. COUNTY SEAT: JASPER. 



HAMILTON COUNTY 

1 . Micco, Indian Village of 
Jasper 

2. Stephen C. Foster Memorial 
White Springs 
Inv. #56-1 

3. Smith Monument 
Near Jasper 

4 . Trad ing post at site of 
Jasper, in use as early 
as 1830 

5. Swift Creek Methodist Church 
5 miles N of White Springs 

6. White Springs 
HM #24 

7 . Ellicott Line surveyed to 
make boundary between Georgia 
and Florida 

8, Site of Three County Ferry 
between Hamilton, Madison and 
Suwannee Counties . At junction 
of Withlacoochee and Suwa nnee 
Rivers in Suwannee River State 
Park. 
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STATE OF flORIDA Bureou of Historic Ptclcrvotian 

irpartmrnt of §tutr HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

DI VISION OF ARCHIVES. HISTORY 

AND RECORQS MANAGEMENT 

C Hamilton ounty __ ~:=~~~~~ ____________ ___ 

Entry No. 56- 1 Dote] -28-70 

NAME 
COMMON: 

ST~PHEN FOSTER MEMORIAL 
"'ND/~R HISTORIC: 

! 

LOCATION 
STRE~T ANO NUM6ER: 

U.S. 41 and Suwannee River (3 miles f'rnm T-7<;1 
CITY OR TOWN: 

White Sprinqs 
STATE I COCE ICOUNTY : Hamilton I CODE 

Florida I l Col"m ..... ;~ I 
C·LASSIFICATION 

CATEGORY 
OWNERSHIP STATUS ACCESS! BL E 

(Check One) TO THE PUBLIC 

~ Oi strict 0 Building m Public: Public Ac"quisjt]on: XJ Occupied Yes : 

o Site o Structure 0 Private 0 In Process o Unoccupied 
jxJ Restricted 

0 Object 0 Both 0 Being Considered o Pre.ervation work 
o Unr.strict.d 

il"l progres, o No 

PRESEN T USE (Check One or .'Hore 83 Appropriate) 

o Ag, icvl,ural 0 Ga .... ernment XJ Par\c 0 Transportation o Comments 

o Commercial 0 (ndu$triol 0 Pri .... ote Residence o Otner (Speclfy) 

pc] Educational 0 Military · 0 Religious 

P6 Entertainment ~ Museum 0 Scientific 

OWNER OF PROPERTY 
OWNER'S NAME : 

State of Florida 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

CITY OR TOWN : STATE: I COCE 
m , 

lOCATION OF LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
~ 
z 

COURTHOUSE, REGIST RY OF O EEDS, ETC : ? 

n) Hamilton County Courthouse (2) Columbia Count v Court-
STREET ANO NUMBEFI: house 

COT(n TOWN: STATE CODE 

Jasper, Florida o 
(2) Lake City Florida 

0 

• 
i'6. REPRESENTATION IN EXISTING SURVEYS I 

DS·HP-JI(()l 
'· 23·70 

TITLE O F SURVEV: 

DATE OF SVFlV E Y: 

OEPOSITORY FOR SURVE Y 

S'TREET AND NUMBER : 

CITY DR TOWN: 

0 Federal 

RECO RDS: 

I 
0 Stote o County 0 Leeal 

STATE: CODE 
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19. MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

Stephen Foster, America's Troubadour, by John Tasker Howard 
Suwannee River and a Biographical Sketch of Stephen Foster, by 

Fletcher Hodges, Jr. 
!MY Uncle Stephen, by Evelyn Foster Morneweck 
Southern cookbook, Culinary Arts Press, Reading, Pa. 
~orld Book Encyclopedia 
r::hases' Calendar of Annual Events, Apple r;}ree Press, Flint, Mich . 
\National Trust for Historic Preservation" W.ashington, ,D .• C,. ' . . 
~erican Showcase, sponsored by American Heritage 

L 10. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA .-1 
L. ATITU';'E AND LONGITUOE COOROI NAT ES L.ATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COORDINATES 

OEFINING A ¥CTANGLE LOCATINC THE PROPERTY 0 DEFI NING THE CENTER POINT OF A PROPERTY 

.. R 
OF LES S TH~N TEN ACRE S 

CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
. . ,.' . ··':A1'!T·J C;'-~" >-'; 

. ; .. ,~ ; LONCITOOE . , . 
Dgrees Min vle.s Second.s Oe,3ree.s ..... nvtes Seconds Degree s MinuTeJ Seconds Oogrees Minul., Seconds 

NW 20 : 46. 25. 0020.38. 0 . . 0 . . 
HE 82 0 45' 37··· .. 300 '20· 38· 

820 45. 37::- ,' .: ' 300·:' 19. 31- : r· ... .. 
SE 

5'" 82. 46. 25 . 30. 19, 31, 
APPRO X IMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY; 243 ;acres 

ILI ST ALL STATES AND COUNTIES FOR PROPERT IES OVER LAPP I NG STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDAFUES 

STATE , CO D E C OUNTY CODE 

VI ". 
m 

Florida Hamilton County m 
STATE: eOOE COUNTY : COOE 

Florida Columbia Countv 
STA,TE: COCE COU ,"ITV : COOE :z: 

VI 

STATE : eOCE COU NTY: COCE -i 

;0 

ill. FORM PREPAR'EO BY 
NAME AN O TITLE; Rev~eweQ by J. P. Schuck, Chief 

J. A. Cawthon Director Bureau of Historic PreservationG 

C 

n 
ORGA,NIZATION . ~ ~ATE 

Stephen Foster Memorial 
'~ I •. . ,Jan' . . 26,1970 

-i 

STREET ANO NUMB ER : 0 

U.S . 41 and the Suwannee River ~ mi 1",<; ,,~~~ T,,"'''' :z: 
CITY OR TOWN: S1'ATE I eOOE 

White Springs , . -.; J~.: - -:'.:', . Florida . . . .. . , I, , 
VI 

\12. STATE LIAISON OFFICE'R CERTIFICA liON NATIONAL ' REGISTE'R VERIFICATION 
" . . - .. 

A~ " ihe' designated'State 'L~aison Olfleei:'ror 'the Na - ' .. " 
tjonal Hi s to ri c Preserva tion Act oC 1966 (PubliC I.a w 

I hereby certify that this property is include d in the 

~9-665). I hereby nominate this property f o r i.nclusion 
National Re&ister. 

in the Nati.o nal Re~istcr &.Ild Co.li.fy tho:.t it has bee n '. " .. 
evaluated according to the cr~~~ri.o' ,a~~_p~ocedure:i set . . 
forth by the National Park Service. The recommended 

Chief, Ollice of ArcheoJo(;y and H istoric Preset'Yat ion 
level of si~ni!icancc of this nomination is: 

N.:l.ti on.o. l 0 S tate 0 Loca l 0 

Dote 

Nome ATTeST , 

Title 

Keeper of The National ReJlister 

Date Date 
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HISTORIC I1Am(ER TEXT 

24 Ha;r,il ton 

,mITE SPRINGS 

City Park 
White Slu'iner. 

These sulpher springs "ere thought to have medicinal properties and "ere 

considered sacred D'J the Indians. Wa,eriors "o=ded in ba";;tle reputedly "ere 

not attacJced uhen they came here to recuperat". Settlers moved into the 

vicinity in 1826 and the springs became an ante bellum resort noted for natural 

beauty aDd good cuisine" The village ,Ta8 a refuge during the'! War Bet"een the 

States and many planters brought their fu:"ilies and slaves h"l'C for safoty . 



\ 

I 

Y~rkcr 

Nunbcl' 

21 

HISTORIC J'.lA.'\.'0\ TEXT 

COlLl"}ty 

Gulf 

FLOR]])A'S FIRST RAILROAD 

Location 

Port St. Joe 

Florida's :first railroaG. "as cons'cructed ~'or thCl LuJ:e Hindeo & St. Joseph 

Canal & Railroad Company. Wor; ·: begB." in 1835 and thCl :i'iL'3t train ran in March 

1836. The line extended nine miles :L1"Om St· Joseph to La],c Wimico. The state' 5 

firs'" ~ '~ean locomoti .' e was adcCll' in ::.037. Economic Qj.stre~s. shallow lalte 

waters) ane. a yellow fever Clpi dCl;ni<: combined to cause tne abandonment of the 

line in 1339 and the decline of St. Joseph by 1840 . 



HARDEE COUNTY 

The fifty-fifth county, established April 23, 

1921. Named for Cary A. Hardee, who was Governor 

of Florida from 1921 to 1925. COUNTY SEAT: 

WAUCHULA. 



HARDEE COUNTY 

l. Fort Hartsuff 
Wauchula 
(Marked) 

2 . ~e last battle of the 
S~minole War, on Peace 
River 
ZOlpho Springs 

3 . Indian mounds 
Zolpho Springs 



HENDRY COUNTY 

The sixty-third county, established May 11, 

1923 . Named for Captain Francis Ausbury Hendry, 

an early settler in this region. COUNTY SEAT: 

LA BELLE. 



1 . Fort Thompson 
3 miles E of La Belle 

2. Sam Jones Old Town 

3. Fort Shackelford 

4. Brown 's Trading Post 

5 . Immokalee Mission 
Near LaBelle 

6. Fort Demand 
Caloosahatchee River 
W of LaBelle 

7. Fort Simmons 
Caloosahatchee 
W of LaBelle 

8 . Fort T. B. Adams 
Caloosahatchee 
W of LaBelle 

HENDRY COUNTY 



Varker 
Nunber 

F-105 

HISTORIC WJU<ER TEXT 

Count"' Location ---=-""'-'''-----------= .. -----. 
Hendry Florida !( 80 

" West of La Belle 

FORT DENAUD 

Nee.r here on the Caloosa-'l.atehee River a band of 160 Indians attaelted 

the Fort and Trading Post at four 0 I eloele on the morning of July 23, 1839. 

In the raid led by Chief Chekailca of the Spanish Indians, thirteen soldiers 

died and fourteen, includine Col. Hillic.;;l S. Harney in co:::nnand of 0;geratioD3, 

escaped down river. A year later Col. Harney returned and destroyed 

Chekaika in the Everglades. 



HERNANDO COUNTY 

The twenty-second county, established 

February 24, 1843. Named for Hernando de Soto, 

the great Spanish explorer. COUNTY SEAT: 

BROOKSVILLE. 



HERNANDO COUNTY 

1. Chinsegut Hill Library 
University of Florida 
Antebellum home of Col. and 
Mrs . Raymond Robbins 

2. Weekiwachee Springs 
12 miles from Brooksville 

3. Fort Brandnox, site 
Near Brooksville 

4. Bayport-Confederate 
Blockade Runners Stronghold 

5. Bayport, Fla. 

6. Bayport Cemetery 
Bayport 

7. Bayport Indian Village 
Sites 

8. Rattlesnake Island Mound 
S. of Mouth of 
Weekiwachee River 

9. Hernando County 
EM #75 



/ 

J 

Marker 
N=ber 

F-75 

HISTORIC l-'ARKER TEXT 

County 

Hernando 

BERNANDO COUNTY 

location 

Brooksville 

Hernando County originally embraced Hernando, Pasco, and Citrus counties. 

It was created by the Territorial legislature in 1843 and named for Hernando 

DeSoto. In 1844, its name was changed to Benton County in honor of Senator 

Thomas Hart Benton of Missouri, but his moderation during the Missouri Com-

promise caused extremists in the legislature to change the name back to 

Hernando . DeSoto, now Brooksville, was the first county seat. The present 

boundaries of the county were set in 1887. 



HIGHLANDS COUNTY 

The fifty-sixth county, established 

April 23, 19210 The name reflects the pleasant 

hilliness of the area. COUNTY SEAT: SEBRING. 



HIGHLANDS COUNTY 

1 . Fort Bassinger 
On Kissilmmee River. U. S . 98 
HM #54 

2 . Rex Beach House 
Sebring 

3. Highlands Hammock 
State Park 
Sebring 



!.arker 
lyu;nber 

RISTOHIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Highlands 

FORT BASING&." 

Location 

u. S. sa 
Fort Basinger 

Col. Ze.chery Taylor had Fort :Basinger built in 1837, during the Seminole 

1'lars) on the JCissim;ee River 17 miles above its noouth. It was a sn;all stockade 

which servee' as a te:1lporary fort an(~ supply station on the line of forts extending 

from T=pa to Lal<:e Okeechobee. Named for Lt. HilHam E. Basinger of the 2nd 

Artillery, "ho was killed in Dade's j.;s.ssacre, the fort Has abandoned at the 

end of the Indian wars. 



HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY 

The eighteenth county, established 

January 25, 1834 . Named for Wills Hill, second 

Viscount Hillsborough (1718-93), who received 

a large grant of Florida land during the English 

occupation (1763-83) . COUNTY SEAT: TAMPA. 



HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY 

1. DeSoto Oak 
Said to have sheltered 
Hernando DeSoto in Plant 
Park , Tampa 

2. Fort Brooke 
Established in 182 3 
Tampa 

3 . Fort Foster - Fort 

14 . Bay front, o n Bayshore Blvd. 
Bay of 5 flags, Spanish, 
French, English, Confederate, 
and U.S. 

15. Marker commemorating death of 
Dominican proto-martyrs, Fr. 
Luis Cancer, etc . at Tampa Bay 
1549. 

Alabama - Burned Bridge 16 . Site of Confederate battery 
which repulsed 3 landings 
Columbus Park, Bayshore 4. Fort King Highway 

Terr itorial road between Tampa 
and Ft . King (Ocala) 17 . Statue of Columbus 

Bayshore 
5. Fort Sullivan 

6. Gadsden Point 

7. Hooker's Point 

8. Itchepuckeesasan 
Post Office"established 
i n 1849, Plant City 

9. Major Dade's March , Route 
of 

10. Roosevelt's Rough Riders , 
Headquarters of 
Plant Park, Tampa 

11 . Salt Works - Confederate 
1 at Rocky Point, and 
2 at Alafia River 

12 . Site of Indian ambuscade 
15 miles from Tampa on 
Plant City Road, 1856 

13 . Site o f only l and engagement 
in Tampa area during Civil War, 
Bayshore & Gandy Blvds., 1863 

18 . Tony Jannus Park and marker, 
commemorating first commercial 
airplane flight in the world 
made by him Jan. 1, 1914, betweer 
Tamp a and St. Petersburg. 

19. Tony Jannus Administ ration Bldg. 
Tampa 

20 . Memorial garden (by Cuban Govern . 
in honor of Marti, Cuban hero in 
fight for freedom in Ybor City 

21. Landing of DeNarvaez in Tampa 
Bay, April 14, 1528. 

22 . Historic schoolhouse on Tampa 
Bay grounds was used as a 
school in 1850 

23. Bell's Shoals (US Hwy 301, 5 mil, 
E of bridge over the Alafia Rive : 
spot described in Jules Ve rne's 
From the Earth to the Moon at 
which was the cannon from which 
the projectile was shot to the 
moon. 



Hillsborough County Continued. 

24. Landing of 1864 of Federal 36. Site of Florida house where 
Jame s Butterfield, composer, 
lived . 

troops under Gen . Woodberry when 
they occupied Ft. Brooke and 
Tampa 

25 . Site where U.S . troops under 
Col. G. M. Brooke landed 
Mar . 5, 1823, to establish 
Fort Brooke 

26 . Bridge Twice Burned by the 
Indians on Military Road used 
by Maj . Dad and his co~and 
on their last march . 

27 . Fort Sullivan 
Erected during Indian Hars 

28. Fort Dade Site 
Egmont Key 

29. Ballast Point Park 
Tampa 

30 . Archaeological remai ns found 
Tampa 

3l. Mound on Perico I s land 
Near Tampa 

32 . Orange Grove Hotel site 
Sidney Lanier stayed ~n 1876 
and wrote 11 poems 

33. Marker designating fact that at 

37 . Site of first church building 
in Tampa 

38. Indian War Fort 
Alafia 

39 . Indian War Fort at 
Camp Ground 

40. Bayou in Lowry Park where the 
blockade runner, Scottish 
Chief, and a sailing vessel, 
both loaded with cotton, were 
burned by Yankee raiders 

41 . site of Capt. James McKay's 
extensive salt works at head 
of Old Tampa Bay 

42. Site of form e r great Indian 
Mound where Nebraska Ave. would 
end at the Bay 

43 . Tampa Bay Hotel 
Tampa 
ANR University of Tampa 
HM #31 and HABS 

44 . Founding of Cigar Industry in 
Tampa HM #39 

Fort Brooke were born: Capt. 45. Tampa as Port of Embarkation for 
Spanish American War G. M. Brooke, Maj. Gen . James 

M. McIntosh, Brig. Gen. John 
B. McIntosh, Capt . J. Fry 

34. Site of block which for ll ~ 
years was seat of county 
judicial and administra t ive 
offices 

35. Old Officers ' Quarters 
at Fort Brooke 

HM #42 

46. Celi's Exploration and Survey o f 
the Hillsborough River, 1757 
HM #140 

47 . Cradle of Cuban Liberty 
Ybor CitY-Civic Club Marker 



Hillsborough County Continued .. 

48. La Casa De Pedroso 61. Orestes Ferr ara 
Ybor City- Civic Club Marker Ybor City- Civic Club Marker 

49. "Cuba" The Official Newspaper 62. Historic Fort King Trail 
of the Cuban Revolutionary Party Ybor City - civic Club Marker 
1887 - 1 896, Ybor City -Civic Club Marker , 

, 63. The Rough Riders Rode By 
50. ~l Chino-Pajarito Restaurant Here , 18 98 

Ybor City- Civic Club Marker Ybor City - Civic Club Marker 

51. La Liga Patriotica 
De Instruccion, Est. 1889 
Ybor City - civic Club Mar ker 

52. Ybor City's First Fire 
Station, 1888 
Ybor city - civic Club Marker 

53 . The Cherokee Club 
"El Pasaje", 1888 
Ybor City - Civic Club Marker 

54 . Attempt on the Life of 
Jos e Marti, 1893 
Ybor City-Civic Club Marker 

55 . Hotel Dela Havana 
1887-1891 
Ybor city- civic Club Marker 

56. The Birth of Ybor City 
Ybor City - Civic Club Marker 

57. Tampa's Oldest Restaurant 
1890 
Ybor City - civic Club Marker 

58. Tampa's First Cigar Factory 
Ybor City - civic Club Marker 

59. Firs t Duel in Ybor City 
1888 
Ybor City - Civic Club Marker 

60. Site of First Ybor City 
Railroad Station, 1887 
Ybor City- Civic Club Marker 

64. The Tobacco War 
Ybor City - civic Club Marker 

65. First Citizen 
Ybor City - Civic Club Marker 

66. Old Gove rnment Spring 
Ybor City -Civ ic Club Marker 

67. The Coming of the Italians 
Ybor City- civic Club Marker 

68. Spanishtown Creek 
Ybor City- Civic Club Marker 

69. Historic Emilio Pons Cigar 
Factory 
Ybor City - civic Club Marker 



County 
Hillsborough 

Location 
Corner of East Broadway 
and 13th Street 
Ybor City 

CRADLE OF CUBAN LIBERTY 

On this corner was located El Liceo Cubano, a 

tobacco stripping house converted into a Cuban 

social center in 1886. This is the cradle of 

Cuban independence . Here, on Nov. 26-27, 1891, 

Jose Marti delivered the two spee ches, "Con· Todos 

y Para Todos" and "Los Pinos Nuevos", and drafted 

"Las Resoluciones" which became the program of the 

united Cuban Revolutionary party and eventually 

secured the independence of Cuba from Spain in 1898 . 

ERECTED BY 
THE GREATER TAMPA CHAMBER OF CO~~ERCE 

1962 



County Location 

Hillsborough On 8th Avenue between 
13th and 14th Streets 
Ybor City 

"CUBA II 

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER 
OF THE CUBAN 

REVOLUTIONARY PARTY 
1887 1896 

On this site was published the historic newspaper 

"Cuba," dedicated to the cause of Cuban Independence. 

"Cuba" was the successor of "El Critico De Ybor City." 

Its editor was Ramon Rivero y Rivero, a great revolu-

tionist. 

In 1891 Rivero collaborated with Jose Marti in 

drafting the Bas is for the Cuban Revolutionary Party. 

ERECTED BY THE OLIVA TOBACCO CO. 
1961 



( 

county Location 

Hillsborough Corner of 8th Avenue 
and 14th street 
Ynor City 

EL CHINO-PAJARITO 
RESTAURANT 

Cuban exiles in the lB90's met to plot for independ-

e nc e at a restaurant operated on this site by the 

patriot Antonio Menendez, a Chinese from Cuba. 

Many revolutionaries on their way to join the Mambi 

Army in Cuba, were given warm welcome and free rations. 

The Freedom fighters, before leaving for guerilla 

warfare in the savannas, were equipped with machetes 

and knives from the kitchen of El Chino-Pajarito. 

On occas ions, Jose Marti dined here with rebel leaders . 

ERECTED BY 
THE OPTIMIST CLUB OF YBOR CITY 

1962 



County 

Hillsborough 

Location 

on 8th Aven ue southVlest 
corner of 14th Street 
Ybor City 

LA LIGA PATRIOTICA 
DE INSTRUCCION 

EST. 1889 

On this corner VIas located the famous night-school 

Vlhich VIas established for the Vlelfare of the Cuban 

emigres of the flourishing cigar center. Classes were 

conducted by Don Jose Guadalupe Rivero . To these 

compatriots who worked with tobacco leaves in the day 

and book leaves at night, Jose Marti, praising their 

revolutionary efforts confessed,"I thought I was corning 

to do something, but I find that everything has been 

done .. " 

ERECTED BY 
LAS NOVEDADES SPANISH RESTAURANT 

1962 



county 
Hillsborough 

Location 
On 8th Avenue between 
13th and 14th Streets 
Ybor City 

YBOR CITY'S FIRST 
FIRE STATION 

l888 

The Mirta Hook and Ladder vol unteer Fire Station was 

established on this site. The station was named in honor 

of the young est daughter of Don v icente Martinez Yoor, 

founder of YDor City. Capt. Frank Puglist headed the 

fire fighters. volunteer firemen from Havana, Cuba 

took part in the colorful dedication ceremonies. 

ERECTED BY 
THE LIONS CLUB OF YBOR CITY 



county 
Hill sborough 

Location 
Corner 14ch Street 
and 9th Avenue 
Ybor City 

FOUNDING OF 
THE CIGAR I~~USTRY 

IN TAMPA 

In 1886 two cigar factories were completed at Tampa 

signaling the founding of the industry in the area. 

Pioneer manufacturer was Vincente Martinez Ybor, a 

native of Spain, who had made cigars at Havana and 

Key West. Ybor's move to Tampa was prompted by better 

transportation and favorable terms offered by Tampa's 

Board of Trade. Due to the efforts of Ybor and his 

associates, Tampa became a world tobacco manufacturing 

center . 

FLORIDA BOARD OF PARKS ACi~ HISTORIC MLMORIALS 
IN COO?ERATIOCi' ,nTH 

GREATER TI'.MPA CHl'J.iBER OF COlluVtERCE 

1961 



{ 

Count v 

Hillsborough 

Location 

Corner of 9th Avenue 
and 14th Street 
Ybor City 

THE CHEROKEE CLUB 
"EL PASAJE" 

1888 

The second brick building erected in Ybor City. The 

Cherokee Club was a popular rendezvous for the elite in 

the 1890's. Later bec~.e known as El pasaje Restaurant. 

Its fame spread throughout the Americas. 

Jose Marti slept here on his first trip, Nov . 25, 1891. 

Before retiri:1g he said, "I feel happy amongst warriors ..... 

Others who came here were: Col. "Teddy" Roosevelt, 

Pres. Grover Cleveland, Sir Winston Churchill, Gen. 

Leonard Wood and Frederick Remington. From 1890 to 

1935 all Governors of Florida were feted here. 

ERECTE:D BY 
THE YBOR CITY ALCALDE: ASSOCIATION 

1962 



county 

Hillsborough 

Location 

10th Avenue and 
14th Street 
Ybor City 

ATTEMPT ON THE 
LIFE OF JOSE MARTI 

1893 

In a small, isolated cottage located in this vici~i~y, 

an attempt to poison Jose Marti, the leader of t~e Cu~an 

Insurrection of 1895, was made by two Spanis~ age~ts . 

Marti's intuition saved his life. The trai~ors repe~ted 

and Marti forgave them. 

Two years later the plotters distinguished theh.selves 

as patriots in the battle-field as Marti had predicted. 

Jose Marti lost his life during a skirh.ish at Dos "ios 

May 19, 1895. 

ERECTED BY 
THE YBOR CITY CHAMBER OF CO~~RCE 

1962 



Countv 
Hillsborough 

Location 
15th Street between 
Broadway and 8th Avenue 
Ybor City 

HOTEL DE LA HAVANA 
1887 1891 

During the fabulous pioneer days of Ybor City the 

famed Hotel De La Havana was located on this corner. 

~he three story frame structure was the first hotel 

erected in the Latin Quarter. Its proprietors were 

Jose Rubin and Jacinto Olavarria. 

The hotel was headquarters for newly arrived tobacco 

workers and Cuban political exiles. The building 

was destroyed during Ybor City's first great fire 

In November, 1891. 

ERECTED BY LAS NOVEDADES RES~AuRfu~T 

1961 



, 

county 

Hillsborough 

Location 

15th street and 
Broadway on Las Novedades 
Ybor City 

THE BIRTH OF YBOR CITY 

In Oct. 1885, John T. Lesley sold to V. Martinez Ybor 

& Co. the first tract of land on which was b uilt the 

original Ybor City . Purchased for $9,000 cash, Tampa 

citizens underwrote $4,000 of this amount to the new 

owners in pledged land and notes. Totaling 40 acres 

(of which Lesley donated 10) the site was bounded here 

on the East by California (15th) St., West by Leroy 

(11th) st. , South by Kentucky (6th) Ave., and North by 

Texas (10th) Ave . The main thoroughfare was named 

Georgia (Broadway-7th) Ave. Other purchases later 

enlarged the Latin Quarter and on the new plat, street 

designations were changed from names to numbers. 

ERECTED BY 
THE HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY HISTORICAL CO~~ISSION 

1963 



. . 

county Location 

Hillsborough North side of Broadway 
between 14th and 15th 
Ybor City 

TAMPA'S 
OLDEST RESTAURANT 

1890 

Las Novedades was founded on this site when Ybor City 

was a tiny village . Its proprietor was Manuel (Canuto) 

Menendez . The coffee shop was a favorite rendezvous for 

the pioneer cigarmakers of the Sanchez y Haya Cigar 

Factory located across the street . In November, 1891 

Las Novedades was destroyed by fire. It reopened in 

1892 . 

During the Spanish-American War the Rough Riders 

gained local fame when they gaily galloped into the 

small restaurant, and the Latin inhabitants termed the 

escapade, "The Charge of the Yellow Rice Brigade." 

ERECTED BY 
THE CIVITAN CLUB OF YBOR CITY 

1962 



county 

Hillsboro""" 

TA..'-:?A'S 

Location 
Corner Broadway and 
15th Street 
Ybor City 

FIRS~ CIGAR FACTORY 

The first clear Hava~a cigar was rolled at this site 

by Sanchez y 3aya Ca., on April 13, 1886. Licensed as 

Factory Ko. 1, with Don Ignacio Haya and Don Serafin 

Sanchez as proprietors. superintendent of the factory 

was Laurea~o Sanchez. At the end of the first ye a r 

this factory was turning out 500,000 Cigars per month. 

IgnaCio Haya Gold Label cigars are still being produced 

in Ybor City . 

EREC~ED BY G~~IAZ-A~~IS Y CA. 
1 c:;o 2 



( 

Countv 

Hillsborough 

FIRST DUEL 
IN YBOR CITY 

1888 

Location 

South side Broadway 
between 14th and 15th 
Ybor City 

The first violent death in the Latin Quarter 

occurred in this vicinity when a pistol duel 

was fought between two Cuban cigarmakers. Their 

nicknames were IITeclo" and III1atancero II .. "Tecla" 

was . killed instantly in the exchange . 

It is said the duel was over the favors of a 

beautiful senorita . 

ERECTED BY 
THE CIGAR FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION OF Tfu~PA 

1962 



county Location 

Hillsborough 6th Avenue and 16th Street 
Ybor City 

SITE OF FIRST YEOR CITY 
RAILROAD STATION 

1887 

The station of the Plant System was located here i~ t~e 

early days of this budding tobacco center. During c~e 

struggle for Cuban Independence Ybor Ci ty becai-:>e a ;"est 

of insurgents. Through this station passed conspirators, 

spies, and many notable leaders of the Cuban Revolutic:1ary 

Junta. 

Jose Marti, the Liberator, arrived on his first 

historic visit tne stormy night of ~ovember 25, 18g~. 

He was met by a small band of patriots huddled togec~er 

on the platform carrying lanterns to watch out for s~a"es 

and alligators. 

ERECTED BY LOUIS WOHL & SONS 
1961 



\ 

County 
Hillsborough 

ORESTES FERRARA 

Location 
Corner Broadway and 
17th Street 
Ybor City 

Cuban patriots used this corner for street meetings 

in 1895 . h-nong the speakers was Orestes Ferrara, 

young Italian revolutionary . In his Garbaldi red 

shirt, Ferrara stirred the Cuban exiles to fighting 

frenzy against Spanish oppression. 

The young Italian joined a Tampa expedition to Cuba 

and became a celebrated guerrilla under Gen. Maximo 

Gomez. With the birth of the Cuban Republic, Ferrara 

roseto high office as lawyer, author, President of the 

Cuban Senate , Secretary of State, and Cuban Ambassador 

to the united States. 

ERECTED BY TAMPA SOAP CORPORATION 
1962 



county 
Hillsborough 

Location 
Corne r 8th Avenue 
and 18th Street 
Ybor City 

HISTORIC FORT KING TRAIL 

The Old Military Road conne cting Ft. Brooke 

(Tampa) and Ft. King (Ocala) ran through this 

vicinity. On De c. 23, 1835 , Maj. Francis L . Dade 

set out over t h e Trail with a detachment of 109 

soldiers to reinforce the small garrison at Ft. King. 

On the morning of Dec . 28, 1835, Chief Alligator, 

leading the Seminoles and Maroons, ambushed the 

Dade Expedition near Bushnell. Only three survived. 

The Dade Massacre, planne d by the fiery Os c eola, 

marked the beginning of the Second Seminole War. 

ERECTED BY 
CASTELLANO & PIZZO FOOD IMPORTERS 

1961 



county 
Hillsborough 

THE ROUGH RIDERS 
RODE BY HERE 

1898 

Location 
Broadway and 22nd Street 
Ybor City 

The intersection of Seventh Avenue and Twenty second 

Street was a sandy cross-road connecting three army 

encampments in the Ybor City area during the Spanish-

American War. 

At this cross-road was located a water-trough where 

the Rough Riders watered their mounts . 

Col . "Teddy" Roosevelt frequently rode by here on 

his horse "Texas", followed by his little dog, "Cuba". 

ERECTED BY TF£ COLUMBIA RESTAURANT 
1961 



county 
Hillsborough 

THE TOBACCO WAR 

Location 
On 7th Avenue - just 
beyond 27th Street 
Ybor City 

Enraged by the revolutionary activities of the Ybor 

City tobacco workers on behalf of the Cuban Insurrection 

of 1895 . the Captain General of Cuba. Valeriano Weyler. 

on May 16. 1896 imposed an embargo on the exportation 

of CUban tobacco to the Tampa cigar factories. This 

edict was a severe blow to the local cigar industry. 

As an emergency measure a Cuban tobacco plantation 

was established on this site . along the banks of a stream 

known as The Two Mile Branch. This plantation helped 

save the industry, and cigar workers continued to 

contribute ten per cent of their weekly earnings toward 

the cause for "Cuba Libre." 

ERECTED BY THE TAMPA TOBACCO TABLE 
1962 



Countv 
Hillsborough 

FIRST CITIZEN 

Location 
7th Avenue and 36th Street 
Ybor City 

The first citizen of Ybor City was Gavino Gutierrez, 

Spanish civil engineer. 

Gutierrez investigated the area in 1884 as a site for 

a guava processing plant. The guava plant was never 

errected, but on the strength of Gutierrez'recommenda-

tions his friends, Vicente Martinez Ybor and Ignacio 

Haya, brought the clear Havana cigar industry to Tampa. 

Gutierrez surveyed and platted what is now Ybor City 

and located his estate of Spanish Park on this spot. 

In later years it became the site of a restaurant and 

scene of many fiestas. 

ERECTED BY SPANISH PARK RESTAURA~T 
1962 



county Location 
Hillsborough Ybor City 

( 

OLD GOVERL\'ME,,"T SPRING 

Tampa's oldest and most romantic landmark . For 

centuries the ancient Timuquan Indian tribes used 

this spring as a shrine to their water-gods. The 

Spanish Conquistadores tarried here, and the early 

pioneers found sustenance from its magic waters. 

For more than 60 years this spring supplied water 

for Fort Brooke. During the Seminole Indian Wars 

.' 
famous history making men planned their campaigns 

here. Among them we re: General Winfield Scott, 

General Zachary Taylor, General David ~. Twiggs, 

General Edm~nd P. Gaines, General Thomas H. Jesup , 

General Abraham Eustis. In 1896 Flo rida's first brewery 

was erected here. For many years the pure water from 

this famous spring was used to brew La Tropical Beer. 

ERECTED BY YBOR CITY ROTARY CLUB 



county Location 
Hillsborough Ybor City 

THE COMING OF THE ITALIANS 

With the advent of the cigar industry in 1886, the 

Italians were attracted in mass to the environs of 

Ybor City. They found employment in cigar factories, 

the building of the Tampa Bay Hotel, in the construction 

of railroads, and farming. 

The Italians settled in the eastern area of Ybor City, 

then calleCl "La Pachata" in honor of a Cuban rent 

collector and the first settler in the area. 

Their descendants have achieved high political positions 

and notable success in the fields of finance, commerce, 

and the various professions. Their contributions to 

the growth and cultural life of the Tampa Community 

have been substantial. 

ERECTED TO THE MEMORY OF 
DON GIOVA~~I A. GRIMALDI 



County Location 
Hillsborough Ybor City 

SPANISHTo~m CREEK 
I 

At this site on a small stream was located the 

first settlement of T~"pa Bay. Its inhabitants 

were Spanish-Cuban fishermen and straw-hat makers. 

It is believed they settled here toward the end of the 

eighteenth century, during Spain's second rule of 

Florida. When the Americans arrived in 1824 and 

established Fort Brooke, these early settlers were 

living in palmetto thatched huts and carried on a 

brisk trade with wandering Cubans who sailed into 

the bay. Spanishtown Creek is the true genesis of 

Tampa . 

ERECTED BY THE YEOR CITY ROTARY CLUB 



Countv Location 
Hillsborm::.s~ Ybor City 

HISTORIC E~ILIO PONS 
CIGAR FACTORY 

> 

Emilio ?v~s, a pio~eer cigar manufacturer and an 

outstand±-,,] ?ublic servant, established the first 

cigar factory of local origin on this site in 1887. 

Here on Dctober 12, 1894, Jose Marti, the Cuban 

Patriot" ::c.c.ce his last Ybor City revolutionary 

address ~D~ the readers' pUlpit amidst the wild 

acclaim 0= t~e Cuban tobacco workers. 

The f in2c.~ \,ords 0:: his prophetic speech were: 

"We shall ::.riumph! Their hamr..er blows will be met 

by a dest:::-~c~ive fi1.e of steel. II 

EREC~ EY THE Y30rt CITY ROTARY CLUB 



( 
Harker 
Nunber 

140 

HISTORIC ,!["RKER TEXT 

County 

Hillsborough 

CELl'S EXPLORATION A,ill SURVEY OF THE 
HILLSBOROUGH RIVER - APRIL 24-27, 1757 

Loca tion 

Don Francisco ;-!aria Celi, Pilot of the Spanish Royal Fleet, and ere", 

entered the river, na~ing it Rio de San Julian y Arriaga . The halted at 

"El Salto" - The Haterfall in the Hillsborough State Pork. Near the present 

da", they erected a cross in a pine forest, their "E1 Pinal de 1a Cruz de Santa 

Teresa~" 

Thi3 is the earliest kno",n recorded exploration of this histori c river. 

Florida Board of P~rk3 and ~istoric }lemorials 
In Cooperation ,With 

Hillsborough County Historical Co~ission 

-
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!Srker 
NU'Tber 

42 

HISTORIC MAR· ER TEXT 

County 

Hillsborough 

TAl-:PA AS PORT OF EMBARKATION FOR 
SPANISH ANERICAj', HAR 

Location 

From APril to June, 1898, Tampa served as port 01' embarkation for U. S. 

troops on their way to Cuba. Some 30,000 troops arrived in Tampa and 16,000 

embarked :from Port Tampa on June 7. The Tampa Bay Hotel \las headquarters for 

the force's leaders including Generals !·!iles and Shafter and Colonel "Teddy" 

Roosevelt. The city also swa=ed ,lith visiting civilianS including author 

Richard Harding Davis and Clara Barton, founder of the American Red Cross. 
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l-1:l.rker 
NU!nber 

39 

Ccr.11:ty 

HDJ.s'Dorough 

rolL;: .' ,G 0::<' TEE CIG.~.R ~IDUSTRY Ii'l TA/<lPA 

location 

Ybor City 
Tw:;pa 

In 1886 tuo ci&er f",'."tv;:-ies 1·lere co=:pleted at Tampa signaJ.ing t=.e fo=ding 

of the industry in. the =-ee. Pioneer ;-o'mfacturer was Vincente 1·2,: ~inez Ybor, 

a native of Spain, who b?': =de cigars at Havana and Key West. Ybo::-' s rrove to 

Tampa lias prompted by bat-ter transportz.tion and favorable teros ofl'e:::-ed by 

Tampa's Boa.·d o~ TraCe~ :D",:,e to the e:":;"orts of Ybor and his associates, T=pa 

becan:e a world Tobacco """~U::-e.cturing center. 

.. 
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Marker 
N..n;.bcr 

31 

HISTORIC Y.AR:-mR TEA'T 

Ccunt;r 

H1llsborou@l 

TAMPA BAY EOl'EL 

Location 

University of Tampa Campus 
Tampa 

Henry B. Plant built this ornate Moorish structure at a cost of $3 million. 

Opened in 1891, it became the social and cultural center of early Tampa. During 

the Spanish American War it was headquarters for troops gOing to Cuba and housed 

such visitors as Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Clara Barton, Richard Harding Davis 

and Gen. Nelson J.<J.les. Purchased by the City of Tampa in 1905, it has served 

as the =in building of the Univer6ity of Tempa since 1933. 



HOLMES COUNTY 

The twenty-seventh county, established 

January 8, 1848 . According to one authority, 

there was a Thomas J. Holmes who came from North 

Carolina to settle in this vicinity around 1830, 

but there is also a possibility that the county 

may have been named for an Indian chief who 

had been given the English name of Holmes. 

COUNTY SEAT : BONIFAY . 



1. Holmes County-Founding 
Courthouse 
Bonifay 
HM #63 

HOLMES COUNTY 

2. Archaeological sites along 
Chatawhatchee River N of 
Caryville 
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Yarker 
Number 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Holmes 

H01],>E,S COUNTY 

Location 

Court House 
Bon1i'ay 

Holmes County, noted for agriculture and timber, ,/as created in 1848. The 

first county seat ,res at Hewett's Bluff, later known as Bear Pen. Cerro Gordo 

8.nd 'Hestville also served as county seat. Bonifay, the present site, was 

selected in 1905. Controversy surrounds the county's name. One claim credits 

a North Carolinian named Holmes who settled in the area around 1830. Another 

'contends it ,ras named for an Indian chief who had been given the English name 

of Holmes. 



INDI~; RIVER COUNTY 

The sixty-fifth county, established May 30, 

1925. Named for t he I n dian River, which flows 

through it. COUNTY SEhT: VERO BEACH . 



1. Tarzar Park 
Vero Beach 

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY 

2. Sebastian, one of the 
oldest trading posts 
or East Coast 
HM #98 , 

3. Wabasso-the Guale Indians 
migrated to this point 
from Ossabaw Island, Georgia . 
Wabasso is Ossabaw spelled 
backwards. 

4. Archaeological remains 
Sebastian 

5. McKee Jungle Gardens 
3 miles from Vero Beach 

6. Pelican Island National 
Wildlife Refuge, 
Sebastian vicinity 
NR 1969 

7. McLarty State Park & Museum 
Site of Salvors Camp and 
Spanish shipwreck Capitana 
Advance Nomination NR 
Sebastian Inlet 



.' , 

HISTORIC HAR!CSH TEXT 

( 

i'1;z.r]:el'" 
NU!:lber Co·~",.l..v ~~~~ ____________________________ ~~~~O". _______________________ _ Location 

F-98 Inclian Eli ver Sebasti= 

Settled L~ the 1870's, Sebasti~ beca=e au i=portant trading and fishing 

center during the era of the river steawerso To improve commerce and 

fishing, pioneers in 1386 attemptec. \:..'1.st1ccessrUll.y to linle the ocean ,-lith 

the river via the Sebastian Inlet. A chan."1el uas successfully cut in 

1895, but a storr.! filled the inlet ,lith send shortlyarter-·lards. In 1 921, 

it ,laS reopened only to be closed ~gc~ by erosion. Jetties were constructed 

later to protect the cha~'1.el pey-a-e~tly. 
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McLARTY STATE MUSEUM 

(Site of Salvors Camp for 
Recovery of Treasure from 
1715 Wrecks of Spanish Fleet) 

. ( .~ ,; AlA South of Sebastian Inlet 
... ~ 

Indian River County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

In 1715, homeward bound, a Spanish Treasure fleet 
was swept ashore and ,,,reeked by a hurricane along the 
southwest coast of Florida near Sebastian Inlet. Governor 
General Corcoles of St . Augustine dispatched a relief party, 
consisting mostly of Indian auxiliaries, to assist the 
approximately 1,500 men, WOllien and children who survived 
the loss of the fleet and to recover as much of the cargo 
as possible. 

Archaeologist have determined that their c~~p ran 
intermittently along the barrier island for 2,500.to 3,000 
feet. The wreck of the Capitana or flagship of the flota 
portion of the twelve vessel fleet lies directly offshore. 
Original sources indicate the effort persisted over a 
considerable period of time and the site had permanent 
structures and a fortification. 

The site is of considerable historical importance 
and the McLarty State };useUT:l under the supervision of t~e 
Division of Recreation and Parks has been built interpre
tative of the events of the disaster and the hardships 
endured by the survivors and salvagers wbich ranged from 
mutiny to attack by English pirates greedy for the treasure 
being recovered by the Spanish. The museum was named in 
honor of Mr. Robert P . McLarty of Vero Beach who deeded the 
site to the state. 

Archaeologists · ~~d salvors today are still investiga
ting and recove ring artifacts from the wrecks. 



JACKSON COUNTY 

The third county, established August 12, 

1822. Named for Andrew Jackson, who had been 

territorial Governor of Florida, and later became 

President of the United States. COUNTY SEAT: 

MARIANNA . 



JACKSON COUNTY 

1. 

2. 

3 . 

4. 

Battle of Marianna 
1864, in the Episcopal 
Church Yard - HM #8 

Cpmpbell to Village of 
Campbellton , Fla. 
I 
I • 

G~ave of Gov . M~lton 
St. Lukes Episcopal Church 
yard 

Grave of Caroline Lee Hentz 

5 . Long Moss Spring 

6. Marianna Cave 
6 miles E of Marianna 
Caverens State Park 

7 . Nichols Inn 
Marianna 
HABS 

8. St. Lukes Episcopal Church 
and cemetery 
Marianna 

9. Webbville 
NW part of county 

10. Monument to Confederate 
soldiers in Confederate 
Memorial Park in Marianna 

11 . The Blue Star Memorial marker 
Confederate Memorial Park 
Marianna 

12 . Monument to Confederate soldiers 
of Jackson County on Jackson 
Co . Courthouse lawn 

13. Oldest Baptist Church in 
Florida at Campbellton 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Plantation Sylvania 
Horne of Gov. John Milton 
HM #35 

Ely Mansion, built in 1830's 
oldest house in Marianna 
HABS and ANR Ely (Francis R.) 
House (FLA-154) 

Site of Robinson Plantation 
and home on "Big Spring of 
Chipola River" 



Marker 
Number 

8 

HISTORIC JI.A..'::-GR TEXT 

Jackson 

Location 

Marianna, Court House 

On September 27, 1864, Gen. AS-Doth' s. force of 700 Federal cava.lry 

from Pensacola arrived in the Maria~r.a area to forage and secure Negro 

recruits. Confederate forces of a fe-. h=o.r.,d home guardsmen barricruied 

the streets of Marianna and withstooc. the first assault but were forced 

to sUl-render when they were outfla~~ec.. Confederate casualties were 26, 

Federal about 55 . Jl;ariaJlna was spared, but St. Luke's Church, situated in 

the middle of the battle , was bu=ec.. 



l/erl:er 
N=bcr 

35 

HIS'i'ORIC JllARI<ER TEXT 

County Location 

SYLVAlTIA PLANTATION 

Near this site stood "Sylvania", the plantation home of John Milton, 

florida's Civ.U War governor, "rho settle;] in JacltSon County in 1845. MUton's 

holdings consisted of 2,600 acres, a manor house, a school and family chapel, 

barns, blacltsmith shop, and quarters for 50 slaves. Chief crops "ere cotton 

and corn. Here Gov. M:Uton, exhausted by his labors for the Confederate cause, 

took his life at the end of the var. 



JEFFERSON COUNTY 

The thirteenth county, established 

January 20, 1827. Named for Thomas Jefferson, 

President of theUni ted States, who had died on 

July 4th of the year preceding the county's 

foundation . COUNTY SEAT : MONTICELLO. 



JEFFERSON COUNTY 

1. Miccosoukie Lake 

2. Wauk e enah Plantation 
John Gratton Gamble , , 

3. I~itachuco, near Drifton, 
Indian village whose chief 
Vitachuco was supposed to 
h,ave defied DeSoto (153Q) 
L'ater, 1630, Mission of 

4. 

San Lorenzo Ibitachucoestab
lished. 

La Concepcion de Ayabali Mission 

13. Lipona, Prince Archille Murat 

14. Robinson Plantation 
on Little River, near 
Econchatimico's town 

15. William Scott Dilworth House 
Buil t in 1850 
Monticello 

16. G. W. Budd Hous e 
Built in 1850 
Monticello 

site, near Tungston 17. Smith Simkins Home 
Built in 1850 
Monticello 5 . San Joseph de Ocuya Mission 

site, near Lloyd 

6. San Juan de Aspalaga Mission 
site, near waccissa 

7. San Francisco de Oconi Mission 
site, S of Waukeenah 
ANR 

8. Silver Lake Plantation 
Monticello 

9. Bellamy Plantation 
Near Monticello 

10. The Cedars Plantation 
Near Monticello 

11. Finlayson Plantation " 
Near Monticello 

12. Lynhurst Plantation, 
built 1850 by W. J . Bailey 

18. Site of cotton and woolen mill 
owned by Gen. W. Bailey, on 
Washington St., Monticello 
HM #3 

19. Adam Wirick House 
ANR (FLA-156) and 
HABS 

20. Home built on plantation and 
moved to Monticello after War 
Between the States, owned by 
James Scott 

21. Colonial home on Jefferson St . 
Monticello, built by Denbow, 
of Scotland. 

22. Glendower Plantation, built 1839 

23. Site of Pensacola-St. Augustine 
Road - HM #96 

24. Monticello Presbyterian Church 
ANR (FLA-155) 
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Marker 
Number 

3 

RIS'l'OrtIC J.~/JlKER TEXT 

Je~e::-50n 

MOl~:lC7'"JO COTTON MILL 

Location 

Monticello, U.S. 90 

Built on this site by C-er.e::-al l{o.lliam Bailey in 1851, the mill was 

one of the first indust::-ial eA?e::-~e~ts in Florida . It contained 1,500 

spindles and forty 100-; ru:d. e::.:'loyec. sixty-five white laborers. During 

the War Beween the States l:e ~e:?t tis products 50% below prevailing rr.arket 

prices, incurring an est~ated $3CO,vJO personal loss . Because of his 

patriotism, the mill was o=e of ~e :ew not co~deered by the Confeder-

ates. The enterprise coilapsed d.:.::i;::,@; reconstruction . 
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HISTORIC lfiAHKER TEICT 

Marl'\cr 
~N~UQ~b~e~r __________________________ ~C~o~u~n~t~y~ ____________________ --=Locatj_~n ___ 

Jefferson 
Leon 

~Ialton 

SITE OF PENSACOLf.. - ST. AUGUSTll1E ROAD 

V/au]{eenah 
Tallahassee 

Florida i;~20 

Begun by a ~itury detaclrruent from Pensecola in 1824, the first 

federal hiehway in Florida "as desiglled to connect the two prin'ipDJ. 

cities of the new territory. Construction was later contracted to John 

BeJ.laLV, wealthy Jefferson County pl anter, and the majority of the r oad 

was built under Bella.~ls direction by slave labor. It was completed 

in i-1ay, 1826 "t a cost of $23,000. 



LAFAYETTE COUNTY 

The thirty-third county , established 

December 23, 1856. Named for the Marquis de 

Lafayette. In recognition of his Revolutionary 

War services to this country, Congress has 

granted Lafayette a township of land elsewhere 

in Florida. Although he did not come to Florida, 

he was responsible for the settlement near 

Tallahassee of a group of French families. 

COUNTY SEAT : MAYO. 



1. Ajirica Mission site 
Near Branford 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY 

2. San Juan de Guacara Mission 
site, north of Mayo 
on Suwannee River 

3. Santa Cruz de Tarihica Mission 
site, south of Mayo 

4, House of Seven Gables 
Mayo 

5. Indian Archaeological site s 
vicinity of Mayo 



LAKE COUNTY 

The forty-third county, establi shed May 27, 

1887 . Name d for the large number of lakes within 

its boundaries. COUNTY SEAT: TAVARES. 



1. Fort Butler 
lIM #93 
Astor Park 

2. S:ite of first church 
a;nd school house 
:yeesburg 

3. Site of Fort Mason, 
S'eminole war fort 
Near Umatilla 

4. Old cemetery called the 
Fort Mason cemetery 
Near Tavares 

5 . Confederate Monument 

6. Citurs Tower 
Near Clermont 

7. Okahumpka 

LAKE COUNTY 

Site of village of Chief 
Micanope until 1835 

8. Seminole Springs 
Near Mt. Dora 

9. Eagle's Nest Plantation, site 
Near Leesburg 

10. Hanson Sugar Plantation, site 
Near Leesburg 

11. Spalding's Upper Store at 
Astor Park. Bartram and 
other trave lers stopped 
here on numerous occasions. 



j·:a.rker 
:NU::lber 

F-93 

COl.:::.-ty 

Lake 

_lBS!3-:t_i.oE

state Road 40 at Astor 

Located on the .. -est ban:. of t:t:e st. Joh:1s, Ft. Butler "as built in 

1838 durins the Ser.:i~~cle Hars. It cO::J.sist~d of 8. crude lo~ stockade and 

barracks for the garriso:l.o The ?crt , ... as cn~ of the nilitnrJ instelliltions 

desiSlled to :protec-t t~c Johns ~iver, 'ihien served as an iruportent 

artery of eoc:nunieat::'o::. "ith the .s2-r~-isc:1s ir. central Florida. On the 

opposite ba~~J near t~e frontier settle=e~t of Volusio) stood Ft. Cell. 



LEE COUNTY 

The forty-first county, established May 13, 

18870 Named for General Robert Eo Leeo 

COUNTY SEAT: FT o MYERS 0 



LEE COUNTY 

1. Charlotte Harbor 
Early settlement and 
Indian village 

2 . Fort Dulaney 
On present site of 
Punta Rassa 

3. Fort Myers 
HM #128 

4. u.s. Barracks and 
military post. 
Ft . Myers 

5. Koreshan Unity Settlement 
HM #97 
Koreshan State Park 
Estero and ANR Mound Key 
Village of Calos 

6. Harney's Point 
HM #105 

7 . Seminole and Civil War 
breastworks 
Fort Myers 

8. site of embarkation of 
Billy Bowlegs and 164 
Seminoles for Arkansas 
1858 - HM #11 

9 . Site of U.s. C~etery, est. 
1851 and later removed 
HM #129 

1 0. Officer's Quarter5 in Seminole 
and Civil Wars - Library 
Fort Myers 

11. Site of U.s. Hospital in 
Seminole and Civil Wars 
Royal Palm Hotel 
Fort Myers 

12. Billy's Creek, s ite of 
Civil War incident 
Fort Myers 

13. Punta Rassa - place where news 
of sinking of Maine was first 
received in the U.s. 

14 . Fort Myers Post Office 
Fort Myers 

15. Monument erected 1929 to com
memorate the Golden Jubilee of 
Edison Lamp and to honor Edison. 
Fort Myers 

16. Edison Home and Laboratory 
HABS Proposed 

17 . Punta Ras sa , where long cattle 
pier was built and used for 
shipping cattle to Cuba. 

18. Captiva island Light house 
Near Fort Myers 

19 . Sanibel I s land Lighthouse 
Sanibel Island, near Ft. Myers 

20 . Henry Ford Estate 
HABS proposed 

21 . Numerous archaeological 
sites throughout county 
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)~rker 

Nu.'nber 

97 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

County 

Lee 

KORES3A!1 UNITY SE'I'TLlCMENI' 

"m THE NAME O? Fu;·!ANITY" 
--KOresh 

Location 

KOreshan State Park 
Estero, Florida 

Dr. Cyr~s Reed Teed, ?ounder of the Koreshan Unity and President of the 
Koreshan University of Chicago, established in 1892 his "College of Life" in 
Estero, ?lorida, as a cooperative commt4~ity in the spirit of Christ's teaching. 

"He live inside the ;"orld," the KOreshens believe, as the ~erth is the 
Universe, I;ith life and the celestinl bonies and spheres n:aoi:'e5t inside the 
Horld. l<easUJ'€r:;ents of the concave curvature of the Earth \.Iere cerived by the 
KOresha:l Geodetic Staff in 1897 at Naples. 

p 

( continued on reverse ) 

Ie "The CeU·.aEr Cos;,;ogony" by KOresh, Universology is ex:Plained. This 
and ot:oer books, =gazioes, and ne1fSpape2's \.Iere printed in the Gl:iding Star 
Publisbicg Eouse at Estero. 

ThroUfh the K02'esha:l Nursery the garden c~e to f~e for its subtropical 
pla:lt life . 

!':echnnics , arts, and :nusic vere taught, acd sports cultivatec . 

In 1>61 the Kcreshan Unity corporation deeded 305 acres of their 
laodholdi~s to the State of Florida as "a gift to the people." 

Florida coard 0:' Parks end Historic Her:;ori2.1s 
in cooperation \.lith 

Tne Florida ?ederation of Garden Clubs, Inc. 
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1V!3.rker 
NU!'jber 

F-128 

HISTORIC l~ TEXT 

COu:lty Locatio~ 

Lee Fort ~:yers 

FORT MYERS 

In this vicinity, Caloosa Indian villages 

were located in ancient tiues. Around this site, 

in the Seminole \-Iar of 1841-1842, a fort was established 

aIld named for Lieutenant John Harvie. The fort was re-

established in 1850 and named Fort Y~ers, honoring 

Lieutenant Ab:-e.ba::l C. ),:yers. This Seminole Ha:- ended 

iU'1858. D-.:ri!:g the 11ar Betveen the states, Fort JI:yers 

was once more :-e-activated as a base to rOULd up wild 

cattle to s~",?ly beef to Federal gunboats patrolling the 

Gulf off S=.ibel. 

In cooperat:io!l with the Soutc1Test Florida Ristorice.l Society 
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l-I:ulcer 
Nu:tber 
F-129 

HISTORIC lIARKER TEXT 

County Locetion 
Lee 

MILITARY CEMETERY 

During the Selllnole Hars, this was the site 

of a military cemetery for soldiers of Fort Harvie, 

1841-42, and Fort l'\Yers, 1850-58. The cemetery was 

located outside tee breastworks of the respective 

forts which were in the vicinity of the present Federal 

Building in downtown Fort Myers. When Fowler Street 

was cut through, the greves were moved to the civilian 

cecetery on Michigan Avenue. 

In cooperation 'nth the Southwest Florida Historical Society 
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Marker 
lI"umber 

II 

HISTORIC NARKER TEXT 

County 

Lee 

BILLY BOWLEGS 

location 

Billy Bowlegs Memorial 
StadiUlll between Fort 
Myers & Tice 

Seminole Chief' Billy Bowless refused to move \-lest in 1842 follcwi:ag 

tlJ.a Second Seminole Har. An 1853 State law lll8ki:ag IndiaD residence illegal 

caused increased pressure against the Seminoles in Big Cypreas Swamp. In 

Dacember, 1855, amy surveyors fro:a Fort ~lycrs injured crops of Bowl~'s 

plantatio::l. This began the Third Seminole Har often ca1.lecl. the Billy Bowlegs 

War. He surre::lCLered after three years " when his people were pro::dsed f'i::lan-

cial aid. In March, 1858, Bowlegs and 165 Seminoles left Ileacefully f'or 

Okalaho;;)O.. 



KORESHAN STATE PARK 

u.s. 41, Estero 
Lee County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

Hal~ay petween Fort Myers and Naples is Koreshan 
state Park, the home of the Koreshan Unity - the people who 
"liV(l ''in§iQ€l th© WQ~j,d. I' 

b Koreshans believe the earth is the universe; the sun 
is at the center and is - along with the moon, planets 
and stars - within the globe. 

The settlement was carved out of ,the South Florida 
wilderness in 1893 by a band of ,followers of Dr. Cyrus Read 
Teed, president of the "Koreshan University of Chicago," 
who named himself "Koresh" for the Biblical translation of 
Cyrus. 

The Koreshan Geodetic staff made measurements of 
the concave curvature of the earth in 1897 at Naples, Florida, 
to substantiate the Koreshan Unity beliefs. It concluded 
that the sun has a light and dark side, and that it revolves 
in the center of the universe once every 24 hours, The 
earth, practically stationary, is a concave sphere with all 
life on its inner surface. 

The settlement, which Dr. Teed called "College ot " 
Life i " boasted, besides living quarters for the settlers, a 
saw mill, bakery, art hall and other structures. Today, 
most of the structures still stand, , a credit to the Koreshan 
craftmanship. 

A botanical garden, laid out by the pioneers, is still 
a focal point of the area. 
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MOUND KEY 

(Koreshan state Park) 
ESTERO BAY 
Lee County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

Mound Key, a detached area of Koreshan State Park 
located in Estero Bay is an Indian site of parru~ount 
importance. The extensive shell mounds, embarkr.,ents, and 
canals represent one of the largest and most complex of 
the coastal "big circle" sites known. DocUI:1entary evidence 
strongly supports that this site was the location of the 
principal Calusa town of Calos visited by Pedro Menendez 
d'Aviles ih1565. It was here that the Jesuit Order estab
lished one of the first missions in Florida. 
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LEON COUNTY 

The seventh county, established 

December 29 , 1824. Named for Juan Ponce de 

Leon, discoverer and namer of Florida. COUNTY 

SEAT: TALLAHASSEE. 



LEON COUNTY 

1. Battle of Natural Bridge 
15 miles S of Tallahassee 
EM #143 
EM #156 Map 

2. Camp Jackson 
Jackson Bluff Dam 
20 miles W of Tallahassee 

3. Goodwood 
ANR Hardy Croom House 
(FLA-19) and HABS 

4. Fort San Luis 
NR San Luis de Apalachee, 
Tallahassee vicinity 

5. Lafayette Land Grant 

6. Neamathla's Spring 
Tallahassee 

7 . Murat Tombs, Episcopal 
Cemetery 
HM # 1 6 '7 

8 . Belle vue 
Home of Princess Murat 
HM #170 and HM #101 

9. First Presbyterian Church 
ANR (Fla 162) and HABS 

10. Tallahassee and st. Marks 
Railroad 

11. The Grove, Home of 
Gov . Richard K. Call 
ANR (FLA 18) and HABS 

12. Robert W. Williams Home 
Tallahassee 

13 . Verdura 
Benjamin Chairs Plantation 
ruins, 5 mi E on Old St . Aug. Rd. 

14 . Governor's Mansion 

15. Florida Agricultural and 
Mechanical College for 
negroes - Tallahassee 

16 . Tallahassee Histori c al District 

17 . st. Johns Episcopal Church 
Tallahassee 

18. Walker Memorial Library 
Tallahassee 

19 . The Episcopal Cemetery 

20 . Initial point land surveys 
Meridian Monum ent 

21 . Union Bank Building 
ANR Bank of Florida (FLA-159) 
HM #141 and HABS 

22. Old Fort 
Confederate breastworks 
Myers Park 
Tallahassee 

23. The Columns 
Antebe llum home in Tallahassee 
HABS 

24. Randall House 
Calhoun street, Tallahassee 
HABS and ANR (FLA-160) 

25 . Brown House 
Monroe Street 
Tallahassee 
(Site only, now demolished) 



Leon county continued. 

26. White House Hotel 
Gov . Bloxom's Residence 
Calhoun St., Tallahassee 

27. McDougal House 
Meridian, Tallahassee 
HABS 

28 . Murphey House 
Park, Tallahassee 

29 . Chittenden House 
Park, Tallahassee 

30. Bowen House 
ANR J . Kirksey House 
(FLA-161) and HAGS 

Calhoun St ., Tallahassee 

31. Lake Jackson Mounds 
Advance Nomination 
National Register 
Tallahassee 

32. Yancey House 
Calhoun St., Tallahassee 

33 . Garden Center 
Calhoun St., Tallahassee 

34. Knott House 
Park St., Tallahassee 

35 . "Tallahass ee Girl House" 
Moved to Ocala Road 

36 . Southwood 
St. Joe Paper Co. Farm 

37. Vine Hill Plantation 
E of Tallahassee 

38. Original confines of 
capital city of Tallahasse e 

39 . Site of Assumption del 
Puerto Mission 
S of Tallahassee 

40. La Perificacion de Tama 
Mission site, Myers Park 

41 . San Antonio de Bacuqua Mission 
site, N.E. of Tallahassee 

42. San Damian de Cupahica Mission 
site, N.W. of Tallahassee 

43. San Martin de Tomoli Mission 
site, S.E. of Tallahassee 

44. San Pedro de Patali Mission 
site, E. of Tallahassee 

45. L'Eau Noir Plantation on 
Black Creek, owned by Francis 
Eppes, grandson of Thomas 
Jefferson. 

46. Live Oak Plantation 
Home of Gov . John Branch 
Near Tallahasse.e 

47. Tallahassee, Florida State 
Capi tol 
HM #17 
.HM #27 
HM #32 and HABS and ANR 

48. Leon County 
HM #45 

49. First Christmas Service 
Lake Jackson Mounds - HM # 87 

50. Lewis Bank 
HM #88 

51 . Old City Cemetery 
HM #106 



Leon County Continued . 

52. The Tallahassee Democrat 
EM #152 

53. St . Clement's Chapel, 
Church of the Advent 
EM #173 

54. Robert Butler House 
HABS and ANR (FLA 157) 
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STATE Of FLORIDA BU,IIClU of HislO,;t; Preservolion 

13l'pnrtml't1t of §tutl' HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

OIVISION Of AACI-IJVES. HISTORY 

PoNO RECORDS MANAG(MENT 

COU",y _=L"E"-O""'N'--________ _ 

Eot,y No. 13-1 0". 2-6-70 

NAi.~E .. 

COMMO.,.,.: 

Union Bank 
ANO/OH HISTORI C: 

First Major Bank in Florida 
LGC" TION ~ 

STAE:E,T ANC'NUMBER : 

106 South Adams Street 
CITY OR TO ..... N: 

Tallahassee 
STATE 

/ eOOE I COUNTY, l eOCE 

Florida / l Leon 
/ 

CLASS1FICA ,ION . 

CATEGORY 
OWNERSHIP 5T ATUS 

ACCESS! BL E 
(Check One) TO THE PUBL1C 

0 OisHi 1;1 X Bui lding 0 Public Publit: Ac'quisition: a; Ocr;upied YIIS: 

0 Site 0 5lrur;lure !Xl Privote 0 In Process 0 Unor;r;upied ~ Reslrlcted 

0 Objll!;! 0 Both ll'l Being Considered o Pre'Ofvolion wo,k 0 Unre",ir;llId 

In progress 0 No 

PRESENT USE: (Cheek One or More as Approprlote) 

0 Agriculturol 0 GOvl!"· ... J1enT 0 Pork 0 TransporfoT ion o Comment. 

~ Commercial 0 {ndustrial 0 Private Residence o Other (Speclly) About to be 
0 Educational 0 Military "0 Religious torn QQwn. 
0 EnllHtainmenl 0 Museum 0 

, 
Scientific 

OWNER OF PROPERTY .. . . 

OWN ER' S NAME, 

I First Baptist Church 
STREET ANO NUMBER, 

I 
crT'\' OR TOWN , STATE, COOE 

Tallahassee /Florin", / 

LOCATiON Ei';:'"EC"L D~SCRIPTION .. 
COURTHOUSe: , ReGISTRY OF" DEEOS, ETC, 

I Leon Countv Courthouse 
STREET AND NU MBER : 

Monroe Street 
1:1 TV OR TOWN: STATE CODE 

Tallahassee Florida 
RcP;:;::E~ENTA I iON IN EXISTING SURVEYS 
ITt TLE OF SURVEY : 

(1) HA3S (2) Tallahassee in View 
rDATE 0F SURVEY, 1965 XJ FedClrol 0 Slo te 0 County ill Lacel 
IDE POS I TORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

" U~JET:~~~~~;R,Of Congress (2) Cl.ty PlanDl.ng offJ.ce, Tallahassee

l ~l ~ ____________ ~ __ ~==~ ______ ~ __ 
"TY OR TOWN , (1) Washington (1) D. C. 

Florida 
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17. DESCRIPTION 
(Che c k One) 

CONDITION 
o E"'C'ellcnf 0 Cood J{] Foi, 0 Deterioroted 0 Rvins 0 UI'Ie",posed 

. (CheCIt·-Co::-n-cJ=·-----==--.,- --- -=--(O:C::::h-.,:c.k:-:o:cn'-c-:-j -~------1 
o Ahe,.....d x;J Unoltered 0 Moved f>O Original Sile 

DE S CRIBE THE P~ESENT AND OR!(;'"N·I'.L (I( knOwn) PHY SI CAL APPEARA"ICE 

The Union Bank, 106 South Adams Street, Tallahass e e, is 
one: of the finest examples of Florida Territorial buildings 
rem~ining. The exte rior is in its original state. It now 
hou~es a Bail Bond business. After the War Between the 
States, the building housed the Freedman's Bureau. In earlier 
days it was a refuge from marauding indians. It has been 
u sed for various other businesses and a church during its long 
history . 

Architecturally, the building is Classic in design. The 
facade presents inde nted arches over the two front windows, a 
large complete arch over the doorway , and projecting cornices 
over the whole high-wall front hiding the gable roof. ~ 

The two-column portico is a later addition to the origina 
building. It is built of the same hand made red brick as the 
Columns stuccoed over ln white. Clever detailing of shutters 
that stack in pockets at each side of window recesses are 
significant. One story with pine flooring, the original 
ceiling was vaulted with a plaster finish. The original 
ceiling was hung from the roof structural system. 
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[J_ SIGNifiCANCE 

peRIOO (Che c k OnOl 0' More aa Appro p,I a le) 

[] P,e·Colvmbion \ 

[] 15th Century 

o 16th Century 

[] 17th Century 

SP(.C I FIC DATE1 s ) (lfA,ppHcsblo a nd Kno..m) 

ARE"'$ OF SIGNI F" IC ...... C£ (Check On .. Or Mottl •• ApprT>p,la/e) 

Aboriginal [] EducaTion 

[] PR!'hi30loric 

Q::l: Hi:l'loric 

o Agril:: ultvfe 

121 Architecture 

[] Art 

Qg" Comme~ce 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Engineering 

Indu,'ry 

Inve .... tion 

Landscope 

Architecture 

Literature 

[] Communications [J{Mililory 

[] Con:..crv olion 0 Music 

STATEMENT OF S IGNIFICANCE 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

o 18d .. CenTury 

~ 19th Century 

Politicol 

Religion/ Phi. 

losophy 

Science 

Sculpture 

Social/ Human . 

;Iofion 

Theoret 

Transportation 

[] 20th Century 

[] Urban Planning 

.W Olher (Specify) 

Banking 

This building housed the first major bank in Florida. 
Built for William "Money" Williams circa 1830 by Benjamin 
Chaires, Florida's first millionaire. Its history is 
closely connected with that of the Columns" William "Money" 
Williams is alleged to have arrived in Tallahassee about 
1826 with a wagon load of money and started the bank. The 
building probably occupies the. site of two earlier banks. 
Their charters were purchased by the Union Bank which was 
created February 13, 1833, by the Territorial Council and 
formally opened on January 16, 1835, with John G. Garr~le as 
President . It was capitalized at $1,000,000 and becaQe the 
territorial major bank. It was to benefit the planters 
instead of other commercial interests. Unsound banking 
practices, the Panic of 1837, and Indian wars lead to its 
closing in 1843. During the Indian wars, it, like the 
Columns, was used as a place of refuge. The Freedman's 
Bank was housed here after the Civil War. It has been used 
as a church and for various businesses since closing as a 
bank in 1879. 
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19. MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFE:RENCES . 

A Local Landmark", Tallahassee 

I
Bullard, James, "The Columns, 

Democrat, Aug. 14, 1966. 
l\Taldron, Ann, "Tallahassee' s Columns Survives as Monument of 

Indian Warfare Refuge," Tampa Tribune, May, 1961. 
Hadd , Donald, "The Columns, 1830-1860," Tallahassee Historical 

Society, Delivered February 11, 1960. 
Henry, E. W., "Old Rouses of Tallahassee," Tallahassee Historica 

Society Annual, February, 1934. 
KnO\vles, Rev. Joshua, "Methodism in Tallahassee in 1836," from 

t~e T;r\le .p",mocra:It, Oc:!.. 2, 1908 
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South Adainf Street . 
Part of Lot 18 - Original 

Plan · 
APPROXIM"TE ... CREAGE OF NOMtN;4I.TEO PROPERTY : 1/8 ac~r~e~ __ ~~~~~~~----------~ 
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,ORGANIZATION Division of Archives, History, and o ... n: 

iReco:cds Manaaement Deoartment of St-rlt~ 2-6-70 
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,The Capitol 
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Florida I 
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l7. DS5CRJPTJON .. . 

. 

j 

rCheck One) 

o Altered 

o Ellullen1 XJ Good 0 Fair 0 O'lltorioroled 0 Ruins 0 UnupoUld 

. (Ch~(:k-:o;-n-')C-='-----==--'l-----=--;:( C:::h"."",.'-OOCn"'.-;-) -..:...-----i 
CRi Unaltered 0 Moved c& Origil'lOl Site 

CONDITION 

DESCFIIOE THE PRESENT ~ND ORIGINAL (If known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

The Columns on East Park Avenue is characterized by 
four great round masonry columns'", by its great size, and 
by its huge chimneys, which rise flush with the gable ends. 
The brick is a dark red color made from native clay from a 
few blocks away. There is a legend that a nickel is molded 
in every brick, but this is probably tied to the actual cost 
of brick in those days. The entrance is simpie and beauti
ful . On entering the front door, you see at the back of the 
hall the stairway with the Dominican mahogany rail leading 

(/1 Ltt£ND) · . 
to the floor above. AWhen the house was bu~lt, the owner had 
the stairway run down thru his bedroom on the first floor 
for fear his beautiful and rich young daughter would elope 
with someone who loved her only for her money. The Columns, 
in the heart of Tallahassee, looks today much as it did when 
originally constructed. 

Architectural Description - Notes from Paul Dulaney 

This mansion has a gable roof with a monumental portico 
and pediment. The portico contains a porch or balcony at the 
second floor level. It can be described as. Classical Revival, 
perhaps showing Jeffersonian influence. 

The gable ends are brick with chimneys at each end built 
flush with the wall. The cornice and frieze return into the 
front wall. (The post card drawing I have; however, shows the 
cornice continuing around the east end of the house. Does it 
do this ? It does not do so on the west end). The window 
heads throughout are brick jade arches. The pediment contains 
a tr~angular fan decorat10n 1n wood w1thout glass. The entrance 
doors have a transom with diamond shaped divisions, no side
lights. (second floor the same?) The house has an unusual 
wing extension to the east, first floor and raised basement 
(date of wing?) with a hip roof and window sash of twelve 
lights over twelve. The sash on the main house are the usual 
six lights over six. 
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[d. SIGNIFICANCE 

, , 

PERIOD (Check Ol"lt' or MOre "8 AJAPropr/o/e) 

0 Pre-Columbion ~ 0 16th Century 0 181h Cltnlury 0 20,h Century 

0 15th Century 0 171h Century ~ 19th Cltnlury 

SPl:crFrc OATE.ISI (II Appricebtr rand KnoL.rT1J 

AREAS. OF SIGNIFICANCE (Che..:" One Or }tIore II • .lipproprllJla) 

Abo. ;9;1"01 0 Educoli on 0 Politicol . 0 Urb<1r'l Planning 

0 PrehiJ.tot"ic 0 En9ineerin9 0 Religion / Phi. 0 Other (Specify) 

[J{HiJ"oric 0 Ind,,!. /(y losophy 

Xl A9,;cultl.ore 0 Ir .... enlion 0 Sciel"lCe 

Xl Architecture 00 Londscape 0 Sculpt",e 

0 A" Architecfuf'e 0 $o",;ol/H",mon -

Xl Commerce 0 Lllerotu.e ;'o.ion 

0 Communicotions j):Q Military 0 Theater 

0 Conservation 0 Music 0 Tran sporter'ion 

STAT EMEN"T OF SIGNIFICANCE 

One of Tallahassee's oldest buildings, its early history 
i closel connected w t ion a k whic' it ad'oi t s y ~ th he Un B n h J ns 0 

the rear. It was built circa 1830 by Benjamin Chaires under 
contract to William "Money" Williams, who is alleged to have 
arrived in Tallahassee with a wagon load of money to open 
the Union Bank. Chaires, the architect and builder, was a 
large plantation owner with many slaves. He was the builder 
of Florida's first masonry capitol building at Tallahassee. 

~ . 
The Columns became Chaires' town house. It was used as a 
refuge for women and children during the Indian wars. After 
Chaires died · in 1838, his son sold the Columns, its gardens 

and the Union Bank building behind it in 1847 to Gen. William 
Bailey, a Jefferson County, Florida planter and industrialist. 
In 1862, Gen. Sailey moved his family to the Columns. The 
house was next owned by Dr. ahd Mrs. A. B. Hawkins. Mrs 
Hawkins was a daughter of Gen. Bailey and they exercilled 
hospitality on a lavish scale. The little building called 
the slave quarters was used by Dr. Hawkins as his office at 
this time. 

The Columns, and its little servants quarters house 
along with the Union Bank building are significant, not only 
to Tallahassee and the state of Florida, but these buildings 
are of national significance. We cannot estimate the full 
significance of the men and events that gave these buildings 
to us. They should be preserved and restored as living 
reminders of our cultural heritage. 
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l~' S:CNIFICANCE 

PEAIOO (Ci'leck One O( 1010(0 ae App~oprlate) 

o Pre-Columbian ~ 0 161h Century 

o 1511'1 Century 0 171h Century 

s.peCIFIC OATI:;:( S I (lrApplicoblo DndKnOWTl) 

o 181h eel'llury 

KJ 191h Century 

o 20lh Ccrnlury 

I "REAS OF !:oIGNIFICANCE (Check One O( More n. Appropr/8to) 

0 I Abot ;ginol 0 Educoti-. 0 Polilicol Urbon Planning 

I 
0 Prchi~lodc 0 Engioeering 0 Religion/Phf~ .0 Other (SPc6fy) 

Qi1 Historic a: Industry lasaphy 

I 
rN A9ricu 1hln:l 0 Invention 0 Science 
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0 Communications 0 Milita.y 0 Theoter 

0 Consc,votio ... 0 Music 0 Transportation 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

This house shares the history of the Union Bank 
Building and the Columns. Its setting adjacent to the 
Columns and original use as slave or servant's quarters, 
and possibly, a kitchen, make it representative of 
territorial period structures for this purpose. It is 
one of the oldest buildings in Tallahassee. 

During the time the Columns was owned by Dr. dnd 
Mrs. A. B. Hawkins, the small brick building was used by 
Dr. Hawkins as his office. The Hawkins inherited the 
Columns from Mrs. Hawkins' father, General William Bailey, 
who had purchased it from Benjamin Chairs' son in 1847. 

It like the Columns should be preserved and restored 
as a reminder of our cultural heritage. 
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This is a small house of brick and wood construction 
setting to the west and to the rear of the Columns. It 
was originally used as a hOUse for slaves or servant's 
quarters, or possibly, a kitchen for the Columns. It is 
a very good example of architecture for this purpose, but 
of no particular type. It is rectangular with a gable 
roof. The chimney is on the north side and the building 
faces the Columns or east. It has a porch with sloping 
roof the full length of the front. Wood shingles have 
been replaced with sheet metal years ago. The exterior 
brickwork has been white-washed and the place gives the 
appearance of a doll house in the gardens of the Columns. 
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The two storied, wood, frame house sets well back from 
the. Old Bainbridge Road on well-Iandscapped grounds. The 
grovnds are well kept and the building in a good state of 
preservation. The plantings are of varied kinds and some are , 
of great age. 

, The main part of the house is rectangular with a gabled 
roof and a gable projects at right angles on the front or long 
side of the main body supported by four stately square columns 
running tbe full two stories forming a porch or portico_ 
Windows are double hung six lite over six lite with shutters 
four on each floor at the front. The entrance has a square 
transom and side lites. A balcony projects from the center 
of the second floor and the entrance to the balcony is similar 
to the main entrance. Simplicity and stateliness is effected 
by the columns with square capitals and simple projecting 
cornices over the front of the porch gable. It is Southern 
Traditional with two large chi~ieys interior and to the rear 
in the main part of the house. Considerable restoration has 
been done by Gov. Caldwell, but all has been in line with good 
historic preservation practices, and after thorough research. 

The property to the rear of the house and grounds is 
still used for agricultural purposes and the whole has been 
preserved as an antebellum plantation with out buildings. 
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I lX Agt;cul",re 0 Invent'on 0 Science 

! ~ Arc"ile c lure 0 Lo",<hcope 0 Sculpture 
; 0 A" Architecture Cl Soc.oI/Huma"· 

0 Commerce 0 Literatvre ;Iorion 

0 Communication) 0 Mil"ory 0 Theater ; 

0 Con$e'votion 0 MV5 i C 0 Tron s portatjon 

ST"'TEI'o!ENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

This house was built by Colonel Robert Butler in the 
late 1840's or early 50's for his son, Dr. Robert Butler. 
It is reasonable to assume that the horne was designed by 
Col. Butler, who was an engineer and designed the original 
portlon of the Capltol In Tallahassee. Col. Butler was a 
son of Thomas Butle, .a Re¥olutionary war hero. He was a . Alutan 
close frlend of and G~nera of the South, under General 

I 

Andrew Jackson . He was with Jackson In the Battle of New 
Orleans and in the Florida campaign. Col. Butler represen- I 
ted Jackson in St. Augustine to receive East Florida from 
Spain in 1821. He was appointed Surveyor General of Florida 
in the Spring of 1824. A magnificent plantation with an 
orange grove was built on Lake Jackson in 1830 on some 900 
acres of land. The manor house burned in 1886, but Col. 
Butler is buried in the family cemetery plot where his tomb 
overlooks the lake and land he.loved so well. He was 
seventy-four years of age at the time of his death and his 
close friend, Gov. R. K. Cal~ eulogized him . 

. His son, Dr. Robert Butler, lived in this house for 
some years after his marriage then moved to Bainbridge, 
Georgia. and entered the Confederate Army from there. The 
place was later sold to the Johnson family and for years 
was known as the Miles Johnson Plantation. It is restored 
and now the plantation horne of former Governor and Mrs. 
Millard F. Caldwell, who is also a . former member of Congress 
and State Supreme Court Justice. 

I 
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t::: DiOSCRIPTION 

I CONDiT tON 
X E x ~ellenf 

ex A Ilered 

(Cllcck One) 

o Co od 0 Foir 0 Deleriorolcd 0 Ruin~ 0 Unex posed 

(Cn. eck-,o=-n-.':--'='----.:::=---,I----=----:-:r C"h-,,-:k"O;::n::".7, --'------j 

o Unollered 0 Moved I2Sl Originol Sile 

OESCA.II3E T .... E PRES E NT AND Of.l.IGIN A l. ( If knOWfl) .PHY5IC A L APPE A RANCE 

Built in the early 1840's for Katherine Gamble by her 
bridegroom, Thomas Holmes Hagner, a lawyer and later U.S. 
Minister to the Court of King George. 

It now represents Classic Revival sty le 0;: architecture 
but only half of the present house is part of the original. 
(Rooms on only one side of the central hall). Th e second 
half ,,,as added later. In the 1920' s the front porch 
was removed and the classical two paired columned portico 
was added. A captains walk at the flat portion of the roof 
h as been removed. The chandeliers in the basement are from 
Bradley's Gambling Casino in Palm Beach. 

It is reported that the first camelliajaponica in 
Florida ''lere planted in the formal gardens of this house. 

m 
m 

The plants were brought from the Virginia home of }lrs. Hagner's 
mother, who received t h em as a gift by General Mercer from I z 
the Court of King George. Some of the plants are still thrivin?~ 
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~;. SlGNIFICAI--:CE . 
,"'PERIOD (Ch~clt One or MOlo '''' Approprlole) 

.t 0 Pre-Col....mbion : 0 16th Century o 18th Century 
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XJ 20th Cen1uty 

o 15th Century 0 17th Century . 
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1
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o Engineering 
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DUrban PJonnin9 
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I ; IX! Historic 

~D Art 

:0 Commerce 

o Communicolions 
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o InJu"try 

o Inve ntion 
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Archilecture 

o Lilerolure 

o MiI'lory 

o Mus.ic 

losophy 

o Science 

o Sculplvrc 

o $oc,ol/Humon-

itorion 

o Theoter 

o Tronspono tion 

isT .... TEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

1 

j 

Henry, Evelyn Whitfield, Tallahassee Historical Society 
Annual, Vollli~e I, Page 42 (Delivered December 14, 1933) 

Thohlas Holmes Hagner (301 East Park Avenue) 

The house, at the corner of Calhoun a nd McCarthy 
(Park Avenue) streets, was built the same time as the 

Williams house and was built by the same contractor in 
1841. 

This house was the home of another bride, for it was 
here that Katherine Gamble came as the bride of Thomas Holme s 
Hagner who was united States minister to the Court of King 
George. ~ne gardens around the house took in half of the 
block. ~~e ground sloped to the "east and granite steps and 
seats were placed here and there as formal decorations. 
Beautifu l azaleas , olea, camellias, crepe-myrtle and rose 
bushes as the garden flowers made this garden a place of 
beauty and I have been told that here the first japonica I 
tree was planted in Florida; some of these trees are still i 
in the yard. I 

In the hot houses in the Virginia home of Katherine 
Gamble Hagner were many tubs of japonicas brought fro;n the 
court of King George by General Mercer as a gift to her 
motr.er, Mrs. Gamble. When the bride left for her new home 
in the Sunny South, whe brought with her these rare plants 
and they trived and multiplied so well in her garden here 
that soon in all the Tallahassee gardens were small japonicas 
from these old bushes. These old plants were said to have 
been a hundred years old before the war. 

Dr. George W. Betton bought this property in 1880 and 
lived there many years until his death. Since then it has 
be"" -ti', e home 0 f the Carters, the Shackle fords, Scotts, and 

~~~c·~~~,~. ----------------------------------------------------~~nT~TIT~~~ 



8. Significance 
Knott House 
Page . 2 

Information fr=, ;,:r. Charlie Knott; (son w. v. ~,ott) 

Originally. the Knott house was only half as large as 
it !§ DoW tWo ;;;:-;::P;;,§ Sllon9' C:"lhoun Street, a.t each of t:,ree 
ievels, and a ha:lway. ~he second half was added i~ 1848, 
two rooms at e·ac~ of the three levels, to the east of the 
hallway. The c-:::-~ginal roo:;: was not removed, but covered 
with a second rc,:,:;: at a s-uitable slant. The house had a 
one story porc~ at the fro~t, which was replaced by the 
two story portico and col~~ns in 1928, at the ti~e the prop
erty was bought :0'1 Mr. and Hrs. W. V. Knott. 

Morris, Allen: 
Publishing Co .• 

~~e Florida 5andbook 1963-64, 
~allahassee , pgs. 1 81,183 

Under Politica~ ?arties, Elections 

Pe::i:lsular 

"Unofficia2. primaries at the county level had beer-. 
held as early as 1888, and ',·;ere ,videspread by 1895. 'Fr.ey 
received their ::irst legal recognition in· the election :"a..., 
of that year a..-:':: I';ere the subject of regulatory legislatio:', 
in 1897. Four ~ears later the ~ystem was extended to include 
district and st",,,elvide of:;:ices, and the first state'Nide 
Democratic pri~ary was held in 1902. 

Primaries -o·;ere conducted, and their returns ce::vassed, 
by party officia :s until the state assumed their :;:ull co~trol 
in 1913. A secc~d primary had been the practice ,,';-,en ::0 
candidate for ~ office obtained a majority of the votes cast. 
The ne", law sL<.='stituted for the second primary a s y ste::-. e:: 
second choice vc·tes in which an elector indicate':: his ::irst 
and second choices if there "lere more than two car,didates 
for an office. ':2nis novel device was respons io::"e ::0::: ~:-.e 

unprecedented ccr-:::usion that a ttended the electie:: for gevernor 
in 1916. By i:-":;ecting antiCetholicism and state· .. ;ide prc;-,i
bition into trLE cru-.-,paign, S ic.~ey J . Catts .unexpec~ed=-y surg::-c. 
to the front i:;::: a :E ive-r:'lan race that soon narro-",-e:6 ~o 2. 

contest oet\vee:-... ~i:;1 and V7illiam V. Knott. The =est:lts T.'lG'U.ld 
have been close in any event, but. the unfamiliar sece:,.c. 
choice votes or... 'h'hich the nOwination depended cc:-.~used bc"c.n 
electors and e:ection officials. 

Continued .. 
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8. Significance 
Knott House 
Page 3 

The State Canvassing Board declared Catts the nominee 
by a very narrow margin. In a series of court actioh, 
Knott secured orders for recounts which, when finally 
recanvassed, gave him the Democratic nomination. But 
Catts refused to abide by the results and gained a place 
on the general ele ction ballot as nominee of the Prohibit
ion Party while retaining his personal identification with 
the Democratic Party. · His subsequent election marked the 
only time in which the regular Democratic nominee for 
governor has been defeated since 1876. 

The Catts-Knott fight was in reality an intra-party 
affair, and nobody considered Catts' election a threat to 
Democratic supremacy." 

For many years prior to 1940, W. V. Knott was the 
State Treasurer of Florida. "In 1940, the City of 
Tallahassee erected a $300,000 City Administration Building 
(now known as the Knott Building, for the former State 
Cabinet officer, W. V. Knott), for the use of the State 
on the half block north of the (old) Supreme Court Building 
(now called the Whitfield Building .... )" 

From Page 33 The Florida Handbook, 1963-64 by Allen Morris 
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II CONOITIONl!J E,,,II_oo 

(C"'~ek One) 

X Good G Del~ri orOlcd CJ Foir :== Uncxposed 

(ChC'r:1t One) 

I I r:XAhered L1 Unoltne d [l Moved ~ Oci9ina l Si'e 
I~O~E~,7c~R,~e~C~T~H~E~P~R7E~'E~-N~T~.NOOR~, 7~~'~-'~L-(~i~(k~n~O~w-n)~p~~~Y~'-'C~'~L~'P~P~E~'~R~'~N~C~E~~---------~=-------------~ 

(Cluck One ) 

Goodwood was erected circa 1830:1844 by Brya~ Croo~, 
who was a botanist and planted Nany rare spec~~ens around 
his house, some of which stil l re;:-,ain. The lar:d I·;as part of 
the Lafayette Grant. The architecture is Geo~giar: and o£ 
square construction on massive but simple lir:es. ~oe br ick 
of wh ich the mans ion was bui 1 t were shipped fro;;) );el" York 
and are hidden beneath a layer of white stucco. ~i::1bers 

are hand-hewn. Goodwood is hip roofed and t~e ~~dge of toe 
roof is cut off to form a flat deck which is Suppv~ted by 
a balustrade. There are two stories, a base;;)ent a~d attic. 
A widow's wa lk is on the roof. There are also ~~~erous out
bui ldings arranged around a square in the rear of toe house 
including a water tower and a 'carriage house I"ith a l arge 
clock . In the late 19th century, the house was re~odeled 
by ' replacing iron grille work Ioo'ith colu;;)ns to suppor.: the 
porch and changing the cupola fro;;) a square desig~ to the 
present octagonal Mt. Vernon design. 

upon entering the house, the stairs are :ccated at 
the side in a separate a l cove; theU-shaped staircase ~uns 
from the first floor to the attic, These stairs ·.'ere fabri-
cated in England and reass embled on the site. 
floor conta ins the sa l on, 1 ibrary, mus ic roo:":,,. a,.e. c.inir.g rco::-, ,,; 

The kitchen was then located in another buildir:g. The secor:d ; 
fl oor consists OI five bedrooms separated by t~e cc:-.tral r.a:l. 
The' bathrooms are a later additio... Each roc::-. or: ;:'oth floors 
contains a fireplace which is set within the t:r.ic:, (18") 
outer walls of the building. The r..arble used i~ ":,e fire
places is said to be Italian marble and is b:ac~ ~~ so;;)e rov~s 
and white in others. All the ceilings of the firs~ floor 
rooms were decora ted with gold leaf, In th e I"aliar: style. 
The present fre scos on the ceilings are ass;;'::-,ec to have bee:! 
done by a French artist for th~ CrOO::1s. 

The -basement is located LOnder the rear :)o::-"~on 0= ",ee 
building on l y, The ceilings here are vaultec. c.r:d a s ... a:l 
vau lted recess is set into the wall; the entra~ce c l osed by 
lron grill doors. 

I There are now l ater additions to the bac~ 0= ~~e ho~se 
I which include the kitche~. The ~o~se origi~a:ly ~2r~ina~2d 

'I at the end of the hallway. The rear dining roo~ 2_:"d oarlor 
at one time had two doors leading to the oucs~de "';>.lch :-.ave 

I now been enclosed except for o;-:e I"hich leads "0 2~_ addi c:'on 
L-a:f£-,the--di.ning- rOO::1. - -----
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o 151h Ccntury o 1711'1 Century 
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Abor ;ginol 0 Educalion 

CI P,.,hi ~" oric 0 Enginee,;n!;! 

XJ Historic 0 Indu~rry 

0 A!;!"cu!tu.e . 0 Invention 

Y.:J Archilecturo 0 Landscope 

XJ An Architecture 

0 Commotce. 0 literature 

0 Communi cori O/)$ 0 Militory 

0 Con1c,vorion 0 Music 

ST ... TEMENT OF SI(;NIF'IC",NC£ 

0 
0 

0 
0 
CI 

0 
[J 

L....... 181h Cefl1uty 

Z 1911'1 C.,nhJry 

Poli'icol 

Rcligion / Phi. 

losophy 

Scicnce 

SculPhJfCl' 

Social/Human-

ilorion 

Theale, 

T'onspotlolion 

o 20th Ccnrvry 

o Urbon Plonn,n!;! 

o Olhcr (Sped'},) 

I 

I 

Goodwood is 
estates as homes 

truly one of the ~ost 
for men of wealth and 

well-known antebellum 
prominence are concerned. 

There is evidence of an aboriginal village on the site i 
but the estate of Goodwood was first owned by General Lafayette, 
granted to him by congress during his second visit to the 
United States by we of appreciation for services Lafayette 
rendered America during the revolutionary war. The land was 
sold by the Lafayette heirs in 1834, and in the same year, 
bought by Hardy Bryan Croom, a planter originally from New 
Bern, North Carolina. Goodwood house took ~our years to com
plete and the Crooms enjoyed their house for only four years. 
While on a trip to New York, their snip was lost in a storm 
and the Croom family drowned. A la\'l suit over the inheritance 
pf the estate made legal history. In 1856, Arvah Hopkins, 

I 
one of the few millionaires then in &~erica, came to own I 
Goodwood. However, the property was transferred into the hands 
of the mysterious Dr. Arrowsmith, an officer of the Garbaldi I 

wars, who furnished Goodwood with many of its costly paintings 
and antique furniture. He was ~hought tp have purchased these 
c o stly furnishings fr om loot of the wars in which he engaged. 
He lived a ~etired life and permit~ec few people to enter his 
home. After his death, Mrs. ArrO'."',ead sold Goodwood and all 
its furnishings to Mrs. Fanny L. Tiers before her death. 
Mrs. Tiers was reputed to be the ric~est woman in the world 
after the death of Hetty Gr e en. She had the old square tower 
of the orig inal mans ion torn do'.,,!,. a:oc had buil t a new tower , 
which is a replica of the one at ):~. Vernon. After Mrs. Tiers'i 
death, Goodwood was closed for so~e 50 years. I 

Senator and Mrs. W. C. Hodges cought the mans~on 1n 1925 
and restored it and brought the garcen and orchards back to 
loveliness. The senator from Florica threw open the doors of 
Goodwood to f ellow senators during legislature and the specia l 
session. The house is presently o\med by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hood. 
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r: Fo i r 
CQt-.:DI7 IOl'< 

(C,'Ieck One) 

~; Dclcr;orOled o RU;I'1) - Unexposed 

(Checl< One} 

Co~struct~c~ c~ a wooje~ Capitol building was beg~~ in 
1826. O:-:e wi:-:g "':2.5 :':inishe6 t:..,e following yec:r, :::)'-:t fi:-:ancia~ , 
difficulties p~-2'.~c :-.-: c:c. cO::i? le-:,:o::1 of the buildi!"'.g as planroed. 
~he prGse~t Cap~~c: ~as beg~~ i~ 1839, after Co~;ress had 
appropriated $2C,C:C for t he ?~r?ose, and was cc~~leted in 
1845 , the year :.:: ' ·::-.ich Flo::c:'6a was admitted to the Union. 

The Cap ito::' 0·:2.5 ::cemodel e6 :'n 1901-2, whe:'. a ddi t iO:1s \'le::ce 
J:1ace to the r.o:r-:.~-: c.:-.~ sou~~~ 2:-::5.5 o f th e build ir:.g 2.:-:.d a do~e 
Has erected. II: \':as enlarsec a second time ir.. 1921-22, v.,1{-;.en 

th e east and Vles~ -.,:':':-.gs we:re ;:uilt. A new nort~ ~.vir.g was 
cDn,pleted in 192 3 =.:::: a ne',! sc"th wing in 1947. ::1 soi te of 
all these change2 =.::6 additic::s, the center of the building ~ 

is still the old :::~:.c~ Capi;:c:. of 1845. r.l 

In 1969 the ~s:-.cwned :';",h' Yo r k architect, =:dvlerd Durrell 
Stone, along wi -::-. ::':-~ 2 engi:-:ee::-:"~g firm Reynolds I S:-;-.i th and 
Hi ll, was cO:1'..."':1iss:"':'::-.ed to Ge.si.s:~ a ne\v capitol ::0::- the St.2.te 
of Floric2. ?De .?':"5.:! subr:-;i-:::'e~ by the team an e. a??::-oved by 
th e State Cabi~E~ =~2~ded ~~e ?ast an d the £ut~::-e. Tr.e 
presen t capitol ~,::.:":,, be tri::-,-:-,e 6 bClck to the pr is;:ine Gree:< 
reviva l arcr.i tec:: '.: ::e of its 8~:'ginal 1845 fo= tc sit like 
a jewel in the S~-: -;::..=-~S of :-:e\;- structures. It ~.,::'ll become a 
r,~us e1J.:'7l intrcduc:'::,; .:~t.ize~s 'tc the history of Floric.a as 
they enter on b~s~~~ss of ~~e ~~ture. 
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Polit icol 
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ilo.ion 

Theoret 

T.o1\spOrlorion 

Xl 20lh Century 

z;:~ V·bon P lanning 

.0 Din ..... (Spcr:"ily) 

Governrr,ent 

7he united States acquired Florida fro~ Spain in 1821. 
Under Spa:->ish r u le there Here two provinces, East Florida with 

V") St. Augustine as its capi tall and \vest Florida governed from 
z Pensacola. 7he United States combined the two provinces into 
o one territory with Andrew Jackson as its first governor. 

Jackson resigned the governorship after a few months and was 
I- succeeded by vlilliam P. DuVal of Kentucky. 
u 

z 

w 

lOlb 

7he government of the Territory of Florida was In the 
hands of the Governor and a Legislative Council appointed by 
the President of the United States. Because Pensacola and 

to',lDs of any i~portance in 
th~ capital of a Spanish 
Council met in Pensacola in , 

St. Augusti~e were the o n ly two 
the territory and had each been 
province, the first Legislative 
1822, while the second was held the next year In St. Augustine i 

i 
?his was a very inconvenie"r.t arrangeme!1t as Pensacola and 

St. Augustine are about four hu:r.dred r::iles apart by land and 
there ,",'as no road connecting the:n. The o:->ly other way to get i 
from one to the other was by sailing around the tip of Florida,~ 

a long a~d dangerous voyage. Consequently, t~e Legislative 
Council of 1823 authorized Governor DuVal to appoint two 
co:;,""issio:1ers to select a centrally located site for a perman
er,t cap: tal. 

~::c cc;:-.. :l1issio:1ers n2....'7lec by GOV2rnor D"JVal were John Lee 
i ~':illians 0:: Per;sacolZl. and Dr. ,",lillian H. Si~ ... ~ons of St. Augus-

tinG, ':"!I':=y met at St. Marks sout'h of Tal12~assee in t:'1e fall 
of 18 23, ur. Si~~ons hav ing trave led overland on horsebacK 
fro~ St . h ugustine while l. illiams sailed along the coast fro:n 
?e~s~col~ i~ ~ sreall boat . ?hey were instructed to locat e the 
cc.?i.tal sO:7,ewnere bet"Jeer'~ the Suwannee and Ochlocko:!ee Rivers I 

'out \-Jere 50 favorably impressed with the '1'allanassee area that 
"hey did not explore far beyond the site they finally selected 
It vias d:e old fields of an abando:->ed Indian village situated 

ntl.nued ... 
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in beautiful rolling r ed-cl ay country. 

Gov2r:lOr Duval irrJ11ed i a t e ly proclaimed that the next 'Legis
l at i ve Council wou ld meet at the new capital. The first sett lers, 
headed by John McIver, o f North Car o lina, a rrived a t th e new 
~own site on April 9 , 1824. Neighboring planters from a settle
me~'1t in the present Gadsden County soon b rought their slaves and 
built three l og cabins for the accommodation o f t h e Legis lative 
Counci l, which began its first session in Tallahassee on November 8, 
H 324. 

Soon after the locatio n was made, Congress granted the 
territo ry a quarter sect ion of land a t the new capital s ite, t o be 
sol d in order to raise money f or the erection o f a capitol . The 
southeast corner of this quarter section wa s designated by the 
General Land Off ice as the point fr om which all l and surveys i n 
Florida should begin . A monument a t this l ocat i on , now wi t hin 
the city limits, marks the intersection of the b ase parallel and 
meri d i an f r om which a ll townships and ranges are numbered nor t h 
a nd south and east and west. 

The Leg isl at ive Counci l directed tha t this quarter sect ion 
be l a id out into a town to be called Tall ah ass ee. Th e capital 
took its name f rom the Tall ahass ee Seminol",, vlho occupied the 
area, o r from one of thei r villages. The wor d "Tallahassee" is 
of Creek derivation, mean i ng l i terall y "old town," but it is fre
quently t rans l ated "old Fields." The Legislat ive Council a lso 
created Leon County and mad e Tall ah as see it s count y seat. ~['he 

county was named for Juan Ponce de Leon who discovered Florida. 

Tallahassee was lai d out s~~etrically with Capitol Square 
at the ce,., t e r, four o'cher public squares, a nd broad streets. The 
first 5<o le of t own lots t ook pl ace in Apri l, 1825 . On December 9 , 
1 825, the City of Tallahassee was incorporated. 

Tallahassee h ad been l ocated almost litera lly in the w~lder
,",u ss. ';.'n..:; tOvln gre\" ra?idly, h owever, and by Scptember, 1825, i t 
couJ..d ;:.oas t of fifty houses , a church, a schoolhouse, two hotels, 
s even storos, an apothecilTY 's snap, a pri~t ing office, two shoe
~a~ers l two blacksmi t h s, three carpenters, a tailor, a nd t hree 
brickYiirC:s. ,,"ost of the establ ishments we r e clustered around t he 
Cupitol Sqi.lar o, as in a ny small courthouse town. 
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7;;13 ::e ::-tile lands of Middle Florida quickly attracted 
sett18~S fro~ the older Southern states who opened up large 
~ 2.c. r~ t&tic:;s \·.'hich they worked with slave labor. The capftal 
beca~8: t~e tr~de center of the areD, with St. Marks as the sh ip
ping point. ~he Federal Road, running fro~ st. Augustine to 
?ensacS~a through ~allahassee, was opened in 1825-6. After 1838 
t:oere ~,as a railroad from Tallahassee to St. Marks and in the 
1850's a pla :1% road was built between those two towns. An engine 
was tried on t:oe railroad, but it was given up after a brief 
ti~e a:;d for many years the cars were drawn by mules. 

In th e spring of 182 5, a township of lane granted by 
Congress to General Lafayette in appreciation of his services 
in the Revolutionary 'dar was selected im,nediately adjoining 
Tallahassee. Lafayette hoped to establish a free-labor colony 
of Frenc~ ?easar.~s o~ the grant. The venture was not successful 
and in 1833 he sold the greater part of the township. The General, 
hiI:lself, never visited Tallahassee, although members of his family 
have dor:e so. 

~rha;; is nm. tne center section of the capitol buildir:g was 
the sce:-.e of the Secession Convention of 1861, which wi thcJ.rew 
fro:11 t he U::ion, declared Florida to be an independent nation, 
end l ate r joined the Confederacy. It also housed the Constitu
tio"al Cor-.ve:1tioDs of 1865, 1868, and 1885, the last of which 
aco?tcc ~~e cor.stitution under which the state is now governed. 
It vlaS r,are, elso, that the Florida Canvassing Board counted in 
four Repuolicar. electors in the disputed election of 187 6 , thus 
assuring the election of Ruthe rford B. Rayes as president of the 
L;r;it:ec S"L. ates. 

F:orida's Capitol was the only southern Capitol east of the 
:.:is siss:':?? i -'::--!c.t was not captured by Federal troops during the 
Civi: ~.'~c.:!:'. :!:-;:, 'ltlaS thrG:atened in March, 1865, wh8n a Federal 
o;<?editic:i :';".2.yc·hec 2gai!'"':st Tallahassee frora the St. Murks River. 
C:'. ;:i2 e~.s, cecGts :'ro:1-, t:,e "lest Florida Seccliclary (r.ow Florida 
StD~~ ~~ivers~t~}) a~d, a few regUlar t=o~ps tur~ed back the ex
.?cC:itic:-. z.~ ~·~C:. t ur z;.l 3ridg8, sixteen miles sot:th of the town. 
~~0 S~&rs a~c 9~rs continued to wave o ve r the Capitol until 
,.:"",! 20, 1363, w:,ec.- the Federal militury authorities occupied the 
town ;,...::":c::: 'Cn2 close of the war. 



?lorid~'s ~isto~~c Cc~~tol , ~o~ Adams , Secretary o f State, 
Talla~ass<?e 
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~ D"SCRIPTION 

J ~ E;o;eell .. nl := Good 
I CONDITION r-< ------~--c 
I (Ch("ck On",) 

CJ Fa;r 

(Check One) 

o Det(lrioroted o Ruin~ Cl UnexpoH'd 

(Check One) 

X1 A!rer~d o Unaltered lX Mov"d 0 Original Site 

·<:>e:SCRISE THE PRESENT ANO ORIGINAL (if known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

i 
This is a one and a half story frame dwelling, Ea~ly 

Alllerican style architecture, with a gable roof and a square 
cO~W"J1ed porch across the front. Three dormer windows on 
i''f''iht lj.9Lt the second half ~tory, Defore rcl o cClti on, it 
sat oh a hili tlvo :::iles west of the center of Tallahassee, 
surrounded by great oa~s and magnolias. It was on a 500-
acre plantation acquired fro~ Mrs. Murat's sister, 
Mrs. Samuel Duval, in satisfaction of a debt. Princess 
Murat, the wife o~ Prince Archille Murat who was the nephew 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, filled the house with elegant 
furniture brought from France, as well as antique silver, 
fine china, crystal and linen. She entertained here 
frequently and lived here until her death in 1867. 

Some of the original landscape plantings were still 
evident at the original site and will be duplicated at the 
new location. 
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[I OTher (Sp.,cif.,) 

This house is significant because of the individuals 
associated ",ith it. Prince Archille Murat, nephew of 
Kapoleon Bonaparte, was the son of Joachim Murat and Napoleon'~ 
you;-ses t sister, Carol ine. His father and mo the r were pro
clai~ed King and Queen of Naples by Napoleon for his father' s 
~ilitary service as a general. Prince Murat ca~e to America 
to live with his Uncle Joseph, Napoleon's brother, in New 
Jersey. He ~ade his way to Florida first settling in St. 
Aug~stine then to Tallahassee where he married a great-
gra~d niece of George Wash ington, Catherine Daingerfield 
\-lillis _ They had a plantation ho;ne called "Lipona" near 
~;acissa in Jefferson County, where they entertained the i 
~ost pro;ninent personages in the territory. After the Prince's 
death in 1847, the Princess "Kate " acquired the SOO-acre 
pla,-tation and home from her sister and named it Belle Vue 
afte~ a hotel in Belgium where she and the Prince spent many 
happy months. She was active in behalf of the Confederacy 
du~i~g the Civil War. Her slaves were so devoted they 
refused to leave her even after the war. Shortly before her 
death in 1867, she was awarded a small income by the F~ench 
governr..ent. . 
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HISTORIC ll,AHKER TEXT 

Earker 
Number County , ._ ., . .. '._-_._.- . __ ._----------' - Location 

F-87 Leon 

FIRST CHRISTl/AS SERVICE 

U. S. }27 
North TalJ.a!,assee 

In this vicini"oy "as the Indian Village of An.l-)ayea. Here the 

Spanish explorer Hernando de Sato and his ffien spent the fall and winter of 

1539-40. Since twelve priests accocpanied the Spaniards, it is probable 

that the first Christmas service in the United States 1;as celebrated here. 

IN COOPERATION HITH 

LEON COU:':J'Y COi-:XISSIOl-IERS 



V.arker 
Nll.'1lber 

HISTORIC J.lARI<ER TEXT 

County 

LEI'IIS BA..."lK 

Location 

Founded in 1856 by B. C. Lewis as a private banking business, the 

oldest bsnk in Florida has gro,m uith the city and section, in size 

and services rendered. Since its founding, sons have follo'<Ted 

fathers in the profession. 

IN COOPERATION I-lITH 

LEI'IIS STATE BANK 



HISTORIC NARIGB TEXT 

lm~\:er 
~N~w~~~b~e~r~ ____________________________ ~C~o~~=~~t~y~ ________ . ________________ Location 

F-lOl Leon Tallahassee 

BElL:: VUE 

Hol'lC of Prince ar.d ?rincess Achille H.u:'at, it uns Dar.led for a hotel in 

Brussels .\,here they spent LlD.ny hapl?Y days .?rince lr,1.:rat \las the son of 

the King Of Naples and ne?he,1 of Er..})8ro::- !inpoleo:J. Bonaparte. Princess 

Murat ,!Us the greet erati!niece of GeorGe Hcshineton. :Built about 1831 by 

Samuc.l Duval, nephew of Governor Duval, for his bride Ellen Willis, sister 

of the ?rincess, it vas later our-cd by Governor Bloxha!:l. 



Harker 
tJunber 

F-l06 

HISTORIC i~KER TEXT 

County 

Leon 

OLD CITY CEHETSRY 

Location 

Tallahassee 

The present boundaries of the Old City Cemetery I'rere established by 

the Florida Territorial Council in 1829. I~any pioneers and their slaves 

are buriec. here, although sone early Tallabasseans \Tere buried s everal 

hill1dred f eet east of this site. The cemetery also contains graves of 

Confederate and Federal troops (I'rhi te and I~egro), some of the fatalities 

from the Battle of Natunl Bridee, 1865 , I'Thich marked the end of the i11-

fated I':orthern atte:'o:pt to s eize t he capital Quring the Har Behreen the 

states. 

IN COOPERATlo:-r 1:ITH 
AlIlllA JACKSOI', CW.PTER ur;c ~;O. 22l; 

SUSAN BRADFO;m EPPES Cl'.AF'!'SR C OF CO NO. 26 
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Marker 
NUQo e r 

141 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Leon 

UNION BANK 

Loc ~ t i o~ 

Tallahassee 

Built ci~ca 1830 for Williac Williams and owned briefly by Benjamin Chairs, 

the Uaioa Bank building wa s the probable site of two earlier banks. Their 

charters were purchased by the Union Bonk, created February 13, 1833, by the 

Territorial Council and formally opened January 16, 1835, with John G. Gamble 

as president. It waS capitalized at $1,000,000 and became territorial Florida's 

~ajor bank. The Panic of 1837, Indian wars, and uns ound banking practices led 

to its clos iag in 1843. It was purchased by William Bailey a~d Isaac Mitchell 

ia 1847, then after the Civil War by the Freedmen's Bonk. Its later uses 

wer e as a chur ch and the s ite of various business enterpri ses. 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic Memorials 
In Coope ration With 

Florida Federa tion of Garden Clubs, Incorporated 
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?,~ayker 

I\\u:'u2Y 

143 

HIS'IORIC NARKER TEXT 

county 

Leon 

BATTLE OF NA'IUR~L BRIDGE 
March 6, 1865 

Location 

Site of decisive .repulse of Federal forces by Confederate Nili tia in 

joint U. S. Arr.iy and F;cvy Operation to take St. l,;arks. 

The P.::-q landing, at lig.'1thouse ;,as prevented from getting to rear of 

St. Har~s by Confeder"'"cte opposition at Ne>rport and Natural Bridge. 

The Federal Floti.lla ran agrounc:: curing ascent of River; it c'i( :lot 

reach St. Harks, The"T next objective would have been Tallahassee. 

F-143 

Federals 
Confederates 

Number 
893 * 
595 

CO;·}WIDERS 

Brig. Ge n. ''lilli= j'uller 
Com;"D.nd:.--,,,, R. H. Shutelt 
5rig. G~n. Joili~ l'Je\·;ton 

Killed 
21 
3 

Hounded 
89 
23 

Confederates 
U. S. Havy 
U.S. Arny 

* Of 1of.'lom 500 'JE;re Reported To Have Been At l'!aturnl Brilige 

FLORIDA. E>DA.'ill OF P.-'L"KS Alm HISTORIC ;·:,:i';ORIALS 
In Cooperation \1ith 

FLORIlCA DIVrS::;:OH J WnnD DAUGHTERS OF THE COi'iFEDERACY 

l-ussing 
148 

o 



j";e.!';(cr 

l'·Iv;.~~er 

152 

(0 .lverse) 

HISTORIC 1,:ARXER TEXT 

Loc;;tio~ 

Leon 

TliE TALLAHASSEE DE;,;CCRA T 

"iilton ,;. 8Dith "bouGht the paper in 1908, On April 6, 1915, he ::ade it 'I'he 

Dail:, Democra.t.': Lloyd C. Crisco:; beCa1J12 OWl1er in 1929. It "Tas p~cncseG. oy 

1~1ight li{eHspapers, Inc.:. Februar~t 1:: , 1965. This, its third plant, "ras occu.pieC: 

in 1968. Earlier oaes: 115 i)outh .~Gams and 100 Ea.st Call. 

(Continued on reverse) 

(i,cverse) 

Tallahassee I s first nCvls1?"per ',TRS the Florida. Intelligencer, fou.r.ded 

,Fe~)l"U2.TY 19, 1825, t1'IO lilonths ~)efore c itJr "Tas incorporCl.ted. The C~pi t al l1eV~ T 

hz.s oeen v.'ithout an o..lcy.t~ vi~;orous pTCSS. Vol. I, Eo. 1 of The "7rue De:;,ocr at. :' 

e~,~lained tl1e n81JC ShO~'lCQ c.ec1icotion to ::true lli'1d tried doctrine 5 0:"' T::e Old 

~i·i;i.e DeI.l0cr8.c;y . ... as cistL1[~~ish(>d frOL~ .... mischievous ... . fads Cl1C fD.ll ~, cies 01 

the day. 

2··152 



FLOR1DP, 

F-156 

,! ; 

BOARD OF 

FEDGnAlS tiia3i? 
c.o.o.R1ot!RrnGSl'_~-'2: ..... ~"> 
'R~H..~.~OS lH+'J{.;.~r~l~ 
WAn·/{ ...;::=r4r..d 

PARI"S 



HISTORIC K0.HKlm 'J.'EXT 

T·;", ::" , :~) C: '" 
.~--------------

Locati::)l) 

PRINCIl AND PRINC~SS )·lURAT 

St . Jor;n' s 
Ep iscopal Cemetery 

Fr~ll~.(;('; Aci:iJ.c::c ?'~·')l·B."~·. Has the nC!lh (:'~: of Na}?olcon Bonaparte and the son of 

GC;lc:cal ,jc c:r. a~JY;. i·~··; ra.t, ) Xine of Naple s . He settled in Florida in 1825 , and as 

attorney, CO\.alty Judge, ar~d di rector of Talle.hass;)c 's Unton Bank, he played an 

&.c-(~i \'~ ro~.e in public 1 :i.:i."8. Prince s s Cz.the rine Hi.lli s [';'-lr~t '-las the c.re at grancl-

centers of soc ial a.Cti1··ity. Twin marble obeli sks mark t heir graves i n St. John' s 

. EpiscoIlal Cej:.et~ rJ. T~8 liurat seal is on the sur:coun.ding \o:all . 

:>'-167 

Floricla B:)a l'd of Par}~s and Ei storie Mer,~orial s 
In Coop'21'ation 1'lith 

F10l'ida Soci ety Colonia~ Da'Tce s XVII Cen t u:ry 



Countv ,. 

Leon 

Ho;:!e of tl.e Princess }lura'c 

'FCliner home of CathcrineDainc;crfield Hillis, great-grandniece of Gcorcc 

Hashin.:;ton and 1:idoH of Achille B~rat) Prince of Narks and nCphClJ of l'~apolcon. 

Durine tllc Second French fupi ~'e sb~ was recognized as a princess and financi2~ly 

assisted by Na~olcon III, "hose court she visited. She lived in this house from 

1854 un'cil shortly before hcr death, on August 6, 1867. The house, moved to this 

site in 1967 i'rom its original locat.ion on the Jackson Bluf'f Road, is anexcellcnt 

exam.,le of indigenous Southc:cn a'cchi "Lecture. 

Florida Board of Partes and Historic I1cL1orials 
In Cooperation I,lith 

1'-f.lrat House Asso'2iation, Inc. 

F-170 1 969 



lIISTOHIC lfiARKER TEX1' 

SflINT CLEI-lSNT' S Cl'.APEL - CHURCH OF TEE ADVEi'iT 

Built in the to\m of Lloyd in 1890, this Episcopal chaYlel ,~as dedicated as 

St. Cle::oent' s Church on Ju.."1e 14, 1895, by Edwin Cardner Hced, 3rd Bi s hop of Florida. 

1-lillia;n Betton of Tal1a}-,assce designed and built the structure a t a cost of $3,500. 

T'n~ furnishine;s arc the original ones, includinG the pine P~"'S and reed orcWl, 

Tne Bishop 's Chair, oldest in Florida, dates froI:l 1838 and is the only one in 

e xiste nce that the first five Bishops of Florida all used. The. chapel "las moved 

to this site fu'1d rededicated 071 November 29, 1959, by Ed."rard Ha.":lilton \-lest) 5th 

Bishop of Florida. 

F-173 

Flor ida Board of ?ar~s and Historic ~~~orial s 

In Coo:;>e ration Hi th 
Tne Church of the Advent 
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HISTORIC MA..'U<ER TEXT 

County 

Leon 

LEON COUNTY 

Location 

Court House 
Ta:u.abassee 

Orig'-r1'y part of Escambia and later Gadsden Counties, Leon w~s created by 

the territor::'ul Legislature in 1824. Named for Juan Ponce de Leon, discoverer 

of Florid2, it oec=e ante bell= Florida I s most properous and populous county. 

Cotton tb-ivcd in its fertile soil. Tallahassee, the county seat, has been the 

state ca?ital since 1824. It is the home- of Florida ~vate University (1857) and 

Florida A & ].I UDiversity (1887). 

In Cooperation Wit,,'"! 

LEON COUNTY COXl1ISSIONERS 



l~a.rker 

Nwtber 

32 

RISTOR IC ;<AR.'<ER TEXT 

COll.!:tv ,. 

Leon 

CAPITOL 0;;' FLORDlA 

Location 

Capitol Grounds 
Tallahassee 

The Capitol site was selected be~ore Tallahassee was founded. Three log 

buildings housed the gover~ent in 1824 . A wing of the per~anent Capitol, 

financed by sale of city lots, was bl4:ilt in 1826 but was later torn dmm. 

Another building was completed in 1845. Added in 1902 were the Capitol do=e 

and the north and south extensions. ?~e east and west wings were dedicated in 

1922, the north wing in 1937, and t:.e south wing in 1947. 



?Izrlcer 
N"'!l:1bcr 

27 

HISTORIC lIlARKER TEXT 

County 

Leon 

SELECTION OF FLORIDA'S CAPITAL 

Loce:ticn 

Ce.?i~l Gro=c.s 
Tp l 1 FOna ssee 

Under Spa.nish rule Pensacola l·/aS the capital of ¥lest Flor1de., ","nile East 

Florida's capital wus st. Augustine. In 1821 the U. S. took posse ssion ~d in 

1822 UillieJ:I P. D"u.vaJ. succeClded Andrel, Jackson as terri tor1al gOVE=:Jr. Dr. 

Willinlll H. Si=ons, St. AugustinCl, and John LCle Hilliams, Pen sacole. , vera 

appointed to sCllClct a central location for a capital. They explored the ~ee. 

around st. V=ks and chose the old Indian Village, Tnllo.hassCle. S:::ortly tbere-

nfter, thCl land was surveyed and the t own incorporated. 



Harker 
Nu:"ber 

17 

Cour.ty 

Leon 

TA.LIJJl:ASS;;;S, CAPITAL OF FLORIDA 

Location 

Municipal Airport 
Tallah8.Esee 

DeSoto wintered bere (1539-40). L~ 1633, the Spaniards es tablished a 

chain of forts and missior.s to cor:vert Apalache Indians. These were d.estroyed 

by the British in 1704 and the area reverted to wilderness. This site was 

selected as the capital of the Territory of ?lorida in 1824, and Congress 

granted Lafayette a to~ship far his service during the Revolution. Talla-

hassee bec~e the ante-bell~ cer.ter of the ?lorida cotton belt and was the 

only Confederate capital east of the l,!j.ssissippi not ta.'<en in the War. It 

is the hOffie of Florida State University (1857) and Florida A. & M. University 

(1887) • 

L"1 Cooperation Hi t:'1 



BATTLE OF NATURAL BRIDGE 

U.S. 319, 6 miles east of Woodville 
Leon County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

At Natural Bridge in 1865, a battle VIas fOUS':1t tL:ct 
:;;iwed Tallahassee from capture by the Federal rorces, 1":1",%in<] 
it the only Southern capital east of the Hississippi that 
did not fall into Union hands. 

On March 4, 1865, a fleet of 11 stealners and 'i:hree 
sailing vessels landed a force of the Union Arwy at St. l",a::~<s 

lighthouse 20 miles south of Tallahassee at the mout:-l of 'che 
St. Marks River. 

News of the landing reached Tallahassee, the mil::..tia 
was called out, and every man and boy who could bear ar~s 
did so. Cadets from the West Florida Serr.ir.ary (nm; Florica 
State University) were among those who fought, thus ear'1i::-,g 
the right to one of three Confederate battle streac-::ers Ci'vard06 
to schools in the country today. 

Gen. Newton, in cOITL."TIand of the Federals I det~rr" i~:.ed 

to try to cross at Natural Br idge several miles up r2ver 
where the st. Marks goes underground. Gen. "hIler 2.:-,ticip2.teec 
the enemy's mov ement, and when the Federals arr i vee, t:~"2Y :;:,:,c; ',:d 
the position well defended. After finding"the Confeder~t~ 
posi tion impregnable, Gen. Newton vii there", his forces to 
Key West. 

Confederate losses in the battle \~ere placed at t:"lrec 
men killed. The Fe derals lost 148. 



LAKE JACKS ON tlOUl\'D CO;V!l'LEX 
U.S. 27 

4 1/2 miles north of Tallahassee 
Leon County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

T'nis is one of the largest mound c ente rs in nor"i:::"';es"i:: 
Florida. Its setting is the natural lake shore o f La:';:e 
Jackson, backed immediately to the west by the sloping 
high bluffs of "Southern Pine Hills." The mound gro;;,:.:> 
consists of six or seven mounds ranging from 8 meters 
down to 1 meter in height. 

The area was acquired by the Florida Park Service ~n 

1966 . Some historians suggest the village, Anhayea, at 
this place, was where Spanish explorer, Hernando de Soto, 
and his men spent the fall and winter of 1539-40 . Since 
twelve priests accompanied the Spaniards, it is deduce5 
that the first Christmas service in what is ;:lOW the Un::"~ a d 

States wa's celebrated here. The Apalachee Village, Esc2.;:t"oe, 
and its 17th Century Spanish mission were also in this 
vicinity. 

, 

'. , 



LEVY COUNTY 

The twenty-sixth county, established 

March 10, 1845. Named for David Levy Yulee 

(1811-86), territorial delegate to Congress 

from Florida, 1841-45, and United States Senator, 

1845-51 and 1855-61. COUNTY SEAT: BRONSON. 



LEVY COUNTY 

l. Cedar Key 
Proposed Historic District 
One end of First Florida 
Cross-state railroad from 
Fernandina to Cedar Key 
EM #33 , 

! 
2. M~natee Springs State Park 

Archaeological Sites 

3. Sea Horse Island 
Near Cedar Key 

4. Sea Horse Island 
Near Cedar Key 
HABS 

5. Island Hotel 
HABS 

6. Tabby House 
HABS 

Light House 
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HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Levy 

ATJ:.A1'TIC TO GULF RAIlROAD 

Location 

Cedar Key 

Florida was provided with its first cross-state railroad in 1861 when the 

Florida Railroad COlllJ?al'lY line reached Cedar Key. Overcooing early financial 

troubles, the line had begtL~ construction from Fernandina, on the Atlantic, in 

1856, but building was inter;Ji~tent. It had been incorporated in 1853 with 

David L. Yulee as president. Yne railroad received land grants from Federal 

and State governments. 



CEDAR KEY MUS EU!1 

Fla. 24, Cedar Key 
Levy County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7~ 

i The town of Cedar Key basks picturesquely L1 the 
r~flected light of yesterday's sun, like a little ole lacy 
ih a rusty silk dress that once was a crisply-rustling 
ball gown. 

A museum here houses exhibits and dioramas depicti.~,g 

the colorful history of the area. 

The site was permanently set-tled in 1842, but CeClar 
Key made its first bid for f2J11e vlhen the cross-state rail
road from Fernandina was completed in 1861, opening up an 
immense lUlabering and turpen-tine industry, p~ovicinq a 
valuable port on the Gulf of }lexico. 

During the Civii War, blockade runners excha:1gec cot'C:O:1 
and other goods for war material for the ConfGderacy. Af-cer 
the war, Cedar Key enjoyed a timber boo~/ b~t rut~:ess 
exploitation brought a quick collapse of lurr~ering before 
the turn of the century. 

Fish and oystGr industries '.vere profitable in the 
1880 I s but, once again, careless exploi tat 1.0:::' broug~-.:.t -.:.":1:;.; 
enterprise to an end. From 1909 to t~'1e early '40' s, broor:'_s 
and brushes were manufactured here f::.-om yal;r.etto fiber I ~\..:::: 

they fell victim to the coming of plastics. 

Today there is still cor:uilercial fish:'::1g, a:lG. a S' ::O;,,'~;-~g 

tourist trade. 



LIBERTY COUNTY 

The thirty-second county, established 

December 15, 1855. Named for the great 

objective of the people who founded and built 

the United States. COUNTY SEAT: BRISTOL. 



LIBERTY COUNTY 

1 . Gregory Mansion 
Jason Gregory House, antebellum 
home located in Torreya State 
Park 

2. T.orreya State Park 
'liorreya Tree 
Cbnfederate Breastworks Neals Bluff 
Ihdian Village sites (archaeological) 
HM #46 

3 . Rock Bluff Landing 
Early river transportation center 

4 . Pensacola-St. Augustine Road 
crossed river 

5. Site of Alum Bluff Confederate 
Batteries 



)/l1r1<er 
Nu.r;iber 
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HISTORIC l';P.R.~q TEXT 

Cou:!ty 

Liberty 

TORiEYA TREE 

Location 

Torreya St..g.t,A 
Park 

In this vicinity on the Apalac~icola River, Hardy Bryan Croom, pioneer 

Florida planter and botanist, discovered one of the rarest of coniferous trees, 

Torreya taxi?olia circa 1035, and na=ed it for Dr. John Torrey, Prominent 

American botanist. Only four other species exist, but they arc in the lridely 

separated areas of China, Japan and California. Croom's promising botanical 

career ended in 1837 "hen he perishee. in the ,·;reck of the st",amship "Home" off 

Cape Hatteras. 



( 

FORT GADSDEN 

(FORT GADSDEN STATE PARK) 

Advance National 
Register Nominations 
4/27/76 

Fla. 65, 6 miles southwest of Sumatra 
Liberty County 

In 1814 the British built a fort on Prospect Bluff 
overlooking the Apalachicola River, but later abandoned it 
to the Indians and Negroes, who hijacked river traffic and 
aided runaway slaves from nearby plantations. 

Although the U.S. boundary was actually 50 miles to 
the north, the army decided to smash the fort. Col. Duncan L. 
Clinch was sent from Fort Scott, and what ensued is called 
history's shortest battle. However, what it lacked in length 
was made up for in horror. 

The Negro chief at the fort had taken the position 
that he had been left in command of the fort by the British 
and that any American vessel attempting to pass would be 
sunk. Col. Clinch ordered the gunboats to move up'about 
5 a.m. on July 27, 1816. When the boats were attached by 
a shot from a 32 pounder, fire was returned, and hot shot 
landed in the magazine of the fort, literally blowing it 
apart. Of the 300 men, women and children in the fort at 
the time of attack, only about 30 survived the blast. . -

In 1818, Andrew Jackson Led a land force down the 
river and, impressed by the strategic location of the old 
fort, directed Lt. James Gadsden of the Engineer Corps to 
build a fort 'there as a provisions base. Pleased with the 
lieutenant's zeal, he named it Fort Gadsden. The garrison 
was maintained there, despite Spanish protests, until Florida 
was ceded to the United States. 

Today, a few traces of this old fort may still be 
seen. 



TORREYA STATE PARK 

Fla. 12, near Bristol, Greensboro 
Liberty County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7G 

Historically, the site of Torreya State Park dates 
b&G~ tg th§ IDgi~D P§~i9g in Florida. Indi~n§ liV?d here 
and used the Apaiachiccla River as a highway for their 
canoes. 

Later, when Florida became a territory, then a state, 
settlers came, and an important plantation economy developed. 
The river served to transport the products of these plan
tations to ports on the Gulf of Mexico. 

Its importance as a supply route made the Apalachi
cola a prime objective of Federal forces during the Civil 
War, and Torreya State Park today preserves some of the 
Confederate gun pits, trenches and observation posts built 
to keep Union gunboats from using the river. 

Antebellum Gregory House, built about 1834, origin
ally stood on the low west bank of the river at Ocheesee 
Landing. The Gregorys were planters from North Carolina 
who came to the area shortly after the United States acquired 
Florida from Spain. The house was donated to the Florida 
Park Board in 1936, and moved across the r·iver to its present 
site high on Neal Bluff within the park. Restoration was 
carried out with the help ' of historians ,and architects. 
Some of the furnishings in the house today have come down 
from the original Gregory family. 

The park's hilly terrain, unusual for Florida, is 
botanically quite interesting, It was here that the early 
Florida botanist; , Hardy Bryan Croom, discovered the Torreya 
tree which gives the park its name. The tree is native only 
within a 20-·mile radius of the park, and is named for 
Crooms friend, Dr. John Torrey. Croom later discovered the 
still rarer Florida yew here, and another rare plant within 
the park bears his name-Croomia, a member of the lily family. 



MADISON COUNTY 

The fourteenth county, established 

December 26, 1827 . Named for President James 

Madison. This county drew many of its settlers 

from Virginia. COUNTY SEAT: MADISON. 



MADISON COUNTY 

1. Battle of Gum Swamp 

2. Old Blockhouse 
Near Madison 

3. Chuleotah, Home of 
John C. McGehee, President 
of Florida Secession 

4. Clifton, Home of Richard J. 
Mays, Member of st. Joseph 
Convention 

5. Cotton ginning plant of the 
Florida Manfg . Co . 

6. Drew, Gov. George F. Mansion 
Deteriorated 

7. Florida Manfg. Co., World's 
largest sea-island cotton 
ginnery 

8. Fort Jackson, site of 

9. Hickstown, site 
Near Madison 

10. Livingston, Town of 

11 . Mosley, Louis M., Home 
and ferry site 

12. Navarez's Crossing 

13 . Norton, Lewis J. Home of 

14. Ochlawilla Academy 

15. Old Spanish Trail 

16. St. Johns Seminary of 
Learning 

17. San Pedro: first courthouse 
in Madison County 

18. Santa Elena de Machaba Mission, 
Site of 

19. Stellapika, first shoe factory 
in Florida 

20. Wardlow Home 

21. Willard's Cotton Factory 
Site of 

22. Blue Springs - Archaeological 
sites, 7 mi E of Madison on 
Withlacochee River 

23 . San Matheo Mission site 
SW of Madison 

24., Confederate Square 
Madison 

25. Four Freedoms Monument 

26. Town of Greenville - Early 
citrus producing center 

27. Capt. Richard G. Bradford 
HM #14 

28. Pioneer Hickstown Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church of Madison 
HM #176 

29 Smith (Chandler Holmes) House 
ANR (FLA-163) 
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STATE Of flORIDA Bureau of Hisloric PreH' rv ol ; on 

8P1-lUftntCl1t Df G>tutP 
OL "" SION OF ARCHIVES. HISTO RY 

AHO RECOR DS MANAC, EME N T 

HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 

Madison County __ -=~~=C~~ ______________ __ 

Entry No. 35 Do," 1-22-70 

. COMI,oI O N : 

, The First Baptist Church of Madis o n 
! A. ... 0/01'1 H l l TORI C: 

M6ther Baptist Church, infrequently 
12. LOCA 7 '. ::G~N,---________________ _ ~ __ ~ _ ______________ ____ --" 

1 STI'H .. ~· , A N.'::- NUM~ER : 

... on::heast c o rner o f Meetinq and Base Streets 
_" ~ OF. TOWN : 

IST ... -ri:: I eO C E I C O UNTY : I eOCE 

i Florida I l Madison I 
~ ---------------~-----~---~--~~~~~~---------------~----~ 
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( Cheek On e) 
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District 0 Bui Idlng 0 Public Public Ac·qui.silion: 

x: Site 0 Structure LX Pri vate o In Procoss 
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ACCESSIBLE 
TO THE PUBLIC 
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o Tra nspOrTation o Commenh 

o Other ( Specify) 
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of the First Baptist Church of Madison 
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17 Dc5CR I ?~T~IO~N~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ~~~~ ____________________________ ~ 
(Ch.flck One) 

CONDITION 
o Good 0 Foir 0 De teriorated 0 Ruins 0 Une.posed 

(Ch~Ck~o:~n-·)~:------~~-'Ir--------=~~(C~h~.~,.~on~.~)--~---------4 
o Altered 0 Unolrered 0 Moved (X Originol Si'" 

DESCRIBe: THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL ( i/ known) PHYSiCA L APPEARANCE 

T~e: present Sanctuary of the First Baptist Church marks 
the, location of the original church, constituted in the 
183b's. From the original building, erected by R. J. 
May~ and Alexander Moseley in 1830 following an informal 
per'iod of operation , there have been at least two other 
Hou~es of Worship. Today, the church, erected ln 1954, 
occupies the northeast ,corner of the lot on State Road 
90 and Meeting Street, facing the latter. 

It is a one-story building with Colonial Revival facade 
and constructed of yellow brick. The Sanctuary is on the 
ground floor with offices and service rooms in the back-
west end. 

The Church has the reputation of being one of the most 
lovely in North Florida. It is proposed that the marker 
be placed near State Road 90 and Meeting Street, at the 
northeast corner of the Building. 
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[l. SIGNIFICANCE ____________________ ~ __________________________________________ ~ 

PEAIOO (Ch('ck One or MOte •• Appropriate) 

o Pr., -Co lvmbio n ! o 16 th Century 

o 151h Century o 17th Century 

SPECI~IC OATC 1S ) (II AppliclIb/o DndKnown) 

AA£.t.S OF $ lG NI""C"'NCE (Cl'1oclf One Or Mo,e oa Appropriate) 

Abor ;g,no l 

o Prehistoric 

~ Hislolic 

o Ag,icul,uro 

o Archile Clure 

DArt 

o Comme.ce 

o Commvnicolion~ 

o Conservation 

STA.i: .... ENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

o Edvcation 

D Engince.ing 

D Industry 

0 Invent jon 

D Landscape 

Archilecture 

D LITerature 

D Militory 

D Music 

o 181h Century 

lXI 191h Century 

o PoliTico I o UrDon Planning 

DC Religion/ Phi. 

losoph y 

D Science 

0 .sculptu,., 

ex: .social/Human-

ilorion 

D Theater 

D T rons porlol ion 

o Other (Sp.,rily) 

Leading insti-
tution in cultural 
advance; plvot or 
important persor.s 
and developments. 

Begun as Hickstown Church In the early 1830's under leader
snip of pioneers Richard Johnson Mays, who later led in 
~he formation of Tne Florida state Baptist Convention; and 
Alexander Moseley, another early Baptist stalwart, the 
name was later changed to First Baptist Church, it is 
commonly accepted as the Mother Baptist Church in this area. 

In November of 1854, the Church furnished leaders who 
helped organize the State Baptist Convention in nearby 
Concord Church . 

Came the winter of 1880 when the State Convention was at 
a very low ebb. The Convention meeting here in December 
of that year, organized the Sta-te Board of Missions to 
give life and legal force to the Convention on a year 
round basis. 

Stalwarts in this effort were Madison leaders, S. B. Thomas, 
Sr., John M. Beggs, Benjamin F. Wardlaw, Reverend J. O. 
Harris, J. F . B. Mays; and from other points, C. W. Stephens, 
W. M. Davis, Walter Gwynn, A. C. McCants, Paul Willis, 
G.· W. Hall, C . V. Wauth, and T. E. Lang ley. They consti
tu·ce a cluster of immortals in Baptist life in Florida. 

The church had, too, a noble part in nurturing the Florida 
Association, organized in 1843 in Jefferson County. 

Many of its pastors and leaders have .served in high 
in both relig ious and civic affairs. B. F. Wardlaw 
ized the Farmers Grange. R. J. Mays was a delegate 
the Constitutional Convention at St. Joseph, 1838. 

station 
organ
to 

Steadily, it has held aloft the light of Christian culture 
for at least 135 years. 
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~----~.~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------- , f 9. MAJOR t31 0U OGR,.\PiiIC AL R ~F ERENCES 

-History of the Florida State Baptist Convention," J.L. Rosser 
~The Florida Baptist Assoc.," Doak S. Campbell 

, 
"His Lory o f the First Baptist Church of Madison," E.B. Browning Sr. 
Collected Ni nutes of the Florida and Middle Florida Baptist 
Associations, State Library. 
fiFamily nistory of R. J. Mays," Patty Mays 

50 years o f familiarity with North Florida Baptist History 
! 
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CODE 

i F lorida Madj son _ _ _________ -!---=-==--i 
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Church is 135 years old. No 
possibil,ity as to error in location . 
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,,----- -t2: __ D_E_;C_~,.i. ~_' ,_'c~ _ _ _ ~~ ____ ~ _ _________ ~,-:--:-_ ____ ~~~ __________ l 
I (Ch~ cl< One) 

j if EKcellen. =: Go od 0 Foir 0 Oelcliorofed 

I (Chccl< One) 

'", 0-=-""=-=--=-_-=-=-"1==-=-1:'..,,.' ,,-A-::-:' 'c-,,-=,-d,----,co--o- 0 Uno Iterc d 
IOE-SCRIBE T H E PA E~EN T ANO OHIG,"'A L (if known) PHYS I C AL APPEARANCI:: 

CO,.,'O I i leN 
o Rvin~ 

(Chock Dn a) 

[J Moved .0 Original Sire 

T::i s application is for a I~i8.rker near Fou~ :t'~e edc~:ls 
~C~~~~~~ t~·assist tourists Dnd o~h ere from allove r the ~jorld 
~c c?~cn the sig~ificance) both historic and patriotic, of 
-cn e ;'o-...:.r Freedoms ~~1onument ~ Tbe appeara.nc e is in exceJJ:nt, 
state ::h .. i.e LO care of City of ~1adison . 
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l Oll. 

t"':- :"' IG:: i ;=ICA~ CE 

"CR IOD (enee" One or Moro IHI ~iPpro;" I (J !e) 

o Pre-CoJ.......,bian· 

o 15th Century 

Ci 161h Cen Tury 

[J 17th Century 

S.peCIFIC DA Tt:: f S J (11 Applicnbr .. ~ndKno",") 

o Hi$la';c 

o Agriculture 

o Architcctu'" 

hJ Ar' 

o Commerce 

o Communications 

o Conse .... o rian 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

D"J Educo,i CIr"I 

0 Engineering 

0 Ind u$lry 

0 Inve nti on 

0 Lo nd). ct:lpc 

Af (hl hU' l u l j! 

0 Li lerolu'e 

[X Mi l itary 

o MU$ic 

o 18t h CentulY ~ 20 th Cent ury 

o 191h Cllnlur y 

;g Political 

Xl Rlll igionl'P hi _ 

lo sophy 

0 Science 

OJ S'lJlplure 

OCI SocIal/H uMan. 

itarion 

0 Theoter 

0 T ro n Sporlolion 

The Four Fre eJ. o;T,s Monur:;ent J havirl5 no statemen t of its 
s ig~ific&nce J is still a Na~io~al and an In~ernat ional Shr ine. 
It cor.c'Tte morates 1:.11e se;-: ',ri ce , valor, and heroism of Captain 
Colin ? Kelly, first ~ational ~ero In World War II. At the 
same time it symbolizes the Viar aims of The Alli es , particuladi 
the American s ir; the Great ::;ilicary and philosophical struggle 
of l'iorld War II. 

of 

\.0 

It will help to ke ep 
vianting to knoy.,l r:-lore .. 

people fro m walk ing away with a feeling 

It will be a tea ch~ng devi ce 
pe rpe"~ate sa~utary memories . 

Truly sig~ific2nt! 

i 
I 

to' coming gene:-ations and help: , 
I 
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~nbresSional record s for all pertir.en t peri ods . 
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i Volu:ne 9, Universal Standard Encyclopedia . 
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TiiE FOUR FREEDQ!;;S MONUi':ENT 

000 

The Four Freedoms were stated by President Franklin 

D. Rooseve:!.t in his Annual Message to Congress, January 

6 , 1941. Freedom of Speech and Expression, Freedom of 

torsbip> Freedom from Want, and Freedom from Fear, every-

where in the world, became the ideals of ~merican Policy. 

The me~orial, sYffibol~zing these aspirations of mankind, 

was des~gned by Walter Russell, given by The National 

~omens Instit~te, and dedicated to the memory of Captain 

Colin P. Kelly, Jr., June 14,1944. 

Sponsore:i by The ;If.adison County :-:listorical Society 

or (to be worked out locally) 

in CooperaLio~ with 



Harker 
Number 
F-176 

county 
Madison 

PION22R HICKSTOWN BAPTIST CHuRCti 
. THE FIRST BAP~IST CnuRCH OF Y~ISO~ 

Location 
Madison 

I\1adison Baptist. Churc}1 in 1854 and received its ?rese~t 
.' 

name in 1922 . ?ounders were Abraham Moseley and R. J. 

Mays. Early pastors were 13. Fiddler, w.' B. Cooper, 

H. Z. Ardis, and first deacon Elisha Smith. The Florida 

3aptist Convention £orr~ed the State Board of Missio~s 

here Dece~er, 1880. Members were S. B. Tho~as, Sr., 

J. M. 13eggs, B. ? Wardlaw, C. W. Stephens, J. F. B. Mays , 

w. ~. Davis, Walte~ Gynn, A. C. McCants, Paul Willis, 

c. W. Hall, C. V. Waugh, T. E . Langley and W. N. ChaL:doin. 

SPOXSORED BY 
THE FIRST BAP~IST CEiJRCH OF l'.ADISOX 

IN COOPE~TION WITH 
DEPAR~~~XT O? STATE, BUR2AU O? HISTORIC ?RESERVA~:OX 



Narker 
l~u::.:. b er 

14 

County 

J>1adison 

CAnAn) RICFJ...:uJ G. BRADFORD 

Location 

Court House 
Hadison 

Captain Richard G. Bradford of l'ladison was killed October 9, 1861, 

during the Battle of Santa Rosa Isla.-:d. This battle was fought in an attel:ipt 

to capture Fort Picke.'1s which protected Pensacola Harbor. Bradford was the 

first Confederate officer fro~ Florida to die in ~~e War Between the States. 

In his honor the Legislature voted to change the n~e of Ne1~ River County to 

Bradford County. Gov. John Hilton signed the la ... · December 6, 1861. 



MANATEE COUNTY 

The thirty-first county, established 

January 9, 1855. Named for the manatee, or sea-cow. 

COUNTY SEAT: BRADENTON. 



MANATEE COUNTY 

1. Ruins of Braden castle 
1 mi E of Bradenton off 
st. Highway 64 

2. Gamble (Robert) House 
ANR (FLA-112) Manatee Rive r 
HM #162 and BABS 

3. Landing of Hernando DeSoto 
NR, Bradenton vicinity 

4 . Madira Bickel Mound 
Terra Ceia Island 
Near Bradenton 

5. Glazier-Gates Park 
Manatee 

6. Old Spring 
Manatee 

7. Indian Mounds on 
south and west side of 
above spring. 

8. Fort at Manatee built during 
Indian War 1852 

9. First Court House 
HM #137 

10. Chimney near Ellenton 
Part of sugar mill built 
by Pickney Craig in 1840's 

11. Mound at Terra Ceia Island 
palmetto 
HM #146 

12. Anna Maria Key 
Near Bradenton 
Home of Walter Lippman 

13. Palma Sola, 
5 mi from Bradenton 

14. Sugar Plantations 
Manatee 

15. Major Adams Cemetery 
HM #132 

16. Manatee Burying Ground 
HM #133 

17. First Manatee County Courthouse 
and Manatee Methodist Church 
establishe d 1849 
HM #137 

18. Palmetto Baptist Church 
Dr. M. B. Harrison 
HM #153 

19. Atzeroth Home Site 
HM #158 

20. Bean's Point 
Early Legend 
HM #171 

21. Manatee Mine ral Spring 
HM #126 



}rke:: 
l\'1.:mber 
F-126 

HISTORIC 1·:ARKER TEXT 

County 
l·~natee 

l.fANATEE MINERAL SPRING 

Location 
Spri~ Site 

Y.anatee 

Here fl011ed a sprinc .vbich had been used by Indians and 1·Tas 

found by lfunatee' s first 1,hite settler, Josish Gates, who settled 

nearby in J~nuary 1842. It served Branch Fort, ,Then the early settlers 

c~ped nearby for protection froo the Seninole raid of 1856. During 

this enc&:;l,p",ent, the first child born (Varch 4, 1856) was Furman Chaires 

Hbitaker, who becax;e l{anctee County's first native born doctor, practicing 

here fro~ 1896, until shortly before his death in 1)45. In the early 

1900's the spri=0 becace the center of a small park wbicb included a 

piCniC pavilion. 

In Cooperation ,lith 

Eanatee County Historical Society 



N~ .. rker 
lillI.ber 

132 

HISTORIC II;ARKER TEXT 

County Location 

lY..anatee 

IIlAJO:l ADAMS CE1':<:7ERY 

This plot "as donated by lQ.jor Alden Jo seph Adans to the village of 
]Vanatee i:; 1892 "to be used as a burying ground f orever." It was first 
called ;;el{ Ceroetery. He~bers of pioneer fanilies, including )/ajor Adams, are 
interred here. T"ne property is emf owc.ed by the City of Bradenton. 

}~jor Adams coven into this area in 1876, and his hooesite was on the 
Nanatee :liver a f e', blocks northeast of here . 

Erected by the Judah P. Benjamin Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 



, 

-
HISTOIUC MARKER TEAT 

l~rker 
~N~um=-b~e_r __________________________ ~C~o~un~t~y __________________________ Location 

133 Pnno.tee 

MANATEE BURYING GROUND 

'This is one of the oldest organized burying grounds on the Gulf Coast 
of Florida. The property WaS deeded on Yay 30, 1850, and since 1892 oo1y 
immediate manbers of families already interred here can be buried in the 
cEmetary. The property is n01-1 owned by the City of Bradenton. 

Erected by the Judah P. Benjamin Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 

( continued on reverse ) 

Buried io this cemetery are menbers of Florida pioneer families, 
soldiers of the Seminole Indian Wars, end of the Confederate and Union 
forces. N~bered among them are three me~bers of the Florida Secession 
Convention - - Ezel-:iel Glazier, Jll.;nes G. Cooper, and Dr. John C. Pelot, 
temporary Chai~~n of the CODvention -- and Brig. Gen. John Riggin, aide to 
General Ulysses S. Grant. 

Erected by the Judah P. Benjamin Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 



l·::'.!'"ker 
Nuz:bcr 
137 

HISTORIC HARMR T:cxT 

County Location 
Nanatee 

FIRS? lIiAHATEE COUh'TY COURTEOUSE 

J'~natee County lias created by legisl2.tive action siGned January 9, 1855, 
fl'"on Hillscoro~GhJ St. LUCie, and MOnroe Co~~ties. Five years luter, in 
1860, Jos1.::.."1 Gates and )l2ry, his ' ·Tife , deeder, to l-h.natee County a parcel 
of' laue. located here to be the county sei!.t and c. COlL.--thouse built thcrcoI'!. 
The buildir.,s ",,-5 cor:pleted the S2l!le year at a cost of $700 D.!1d served as 
a courthOuse and school until 1866 IIhen the county seat 1-I2.S lWved to Pine 
Level. 

Florida Board of Parks and Histor1c }1err.orials 
in coo:pere.tion 'Hi th 

~anatee Co~ty Historiccl Soc iety 

MANATEE NETHODIST ChlJRCH 
ESTABLISHED 1845' 

Oldest c:-~U!""ch of any denorain.ation south of Tar:pa on Florida I sliest 
coast. Lot located here 'JaS sol d to Johr. I{. Curry, Eze:de1 Clazier and 
James G. Coc:.:per in 1866 for the 1-1anatee llcthod1st C}:ill"ch. It is believed 
t!l.at t he church olmershi!) of this represe~ts the loncest private oimershiJ? 
of lauci in pzr::atee Cvu.nty. 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic i'le;:oricls 
in cooperation 1-li t.'1 

llJanatee COill"lty Historical SoCiety 
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l~~c.rke r 
EU!J.ber 
146 

HISTORIC M!~R TEXT 

County 
i·\anatee 

. PAL11ETTO 

Loc ~tion 

S,S . Lanb Ca:2G here ,lith his fa::lily from Hississippi in a covered wagon 
and barouche end purchc.sed this p r operty on Februs:ry 3, 1868 . La;::~ laid OUe 
end na:"ed P£l.r.-.etto. The La'1lb home, which stood about 100 yards ',:est of here, 
;:as built by J uliann (;,Iad.az:l Joe) Atzeroth , who aC'lui1'ed the p1'operty in 1850. 
A lOti cabin under the six oults about sixty yards southwest of the house ,Tas 
used as a store by l'iad= Joe. It late r beca;ne Palmetto's first public school, 
and the first relig i ous services >1e1'c held there. The first post office, es
tablished Septe.::.ber 15, 1873 stood at 319 Ninth Avenue. 

(see other side) 

PAT1·S'I'I'O 
(continued froa other side) 

The first shipping dock 'das built e.t the foot of Ninth Avenue by Joel 
HC!nfu"ix severt:.l ~/eC;.rs ",ftc~ ne came here in 18?1 . The nc.rroll-gauge Palmetto 
Terninnl Railroad. wc.z built in 1895 to haul produce fron fams norttwest of 

.' to,m to the. docle \-ihon the l oco!r>otive hrolw down a fl at car ,;ith ca..YJ.0PY 1-;"S 

pulled on the truck by four horses. The t01<n' s first thre.e store s stood just 
e2.st of Ninth ;"ve-:J.-:..e O!1 Riverside Drive. 'The city "10.5 incorporated in Ju...'1e 
1893 . P.S. Raxllee 1,'12.3 the first mayor. r·~anatec County State Bar!-\ .1 the 
cou..'1.ty I s first, WE<,.S estll01ishcd in 1899 at the northeo.st corner of this bloc~ 
in Palc1ett o I s first bricl~ building. 

i"i&lc.tee County Historicnl Soci e ty 

Florida Historicc.l Society 

Florida Boc.xd of Parks and Histo1'ic ;f.e11oric.ls 

145 



~";2Yl<:: G r 

1,7'...r;:\:)~r 

153 

HISTGRIC i,4?XSR "'EXT 

COU:-1t:7 Location 

PA1j·.;E~O 3APTIST CnlJ~Cii 

The Palmetto Baptis'~ Ch=ch "as or,s<:lllizecJ. on January 5, 1892, and a fe,/ 

months l ater its first "iJ",lild.in,g;· was erected on this site. The Reverend R.H~ 

\'Jl1itehec::d, und.er 'fho,se le2cl.e~Ship ~€#Ct~:u.rCh }-[as constitute.d.~~c.ame-i:t.s first 
, ' .. ' . 

pastor. Dr. M.B. iiarriso:1 end ".R. H2!'rison ;;€r8 elected deacons. They al so 

RO\11ett. There ','!ere 22 cho~'ter l;,ecoers, IS'of "ho transferred :frorJ the 

B2nevolence Baptist ChUT(!~) 'c~el1 locatee. O!1 Frog Crzek several ~liles north of 

Ellei.1ton. The original :;:"'ra.~:e structure 1,~as replcced 'OJ' the present bric~\: 

builQine in 1926. 

i-iicajah Ber:c:,' Rc.rrisG:1 (1344-19::'2) 112S a ne.tiv2 of Greenville County, 

bouth Ce.:roline:.. He served l.;. ~'e2rs in :::")::.:pt.on I s Cc.ve..lry·, CSA, 2nd took pal~t 

Harriso:l fo!ove C to .t~12,chu2.. CCI.l.-:ty, neYic.a, i!1 1375, to Oal{ Hill (Parrish ) il1 

1380, and to Pal);,etto ir::. 13SS . He COL;gtt tte :101.:5 2 e,cross the street in 

l8S'o ) ai.1d resided there iEltil nis cl[~,t:1. He ':IPS the :first (toetor on the north 

si6,~ of the river) the firs~ ~':orship::."~ Hast-;:;r of the PalE-etto i>iasonic LOi..1gc, 

First :9,:'p'\:,i.;"s C~:'..!rct 0-:: P2J.-.,!etto 
I ;) Coop~:::,ot':'O:1 ~ ! it;'l 

Florida Board of Pc:-:-:.s S':'1Q ::istc:tie j·leJ:loriru.s 



J.1.:l,rj·;:c i.' 

N\ i~~ll) c ~~ 
ISh 

Hl.Sl'ORIC f.lAfliillH TEXT 

___ --oc"'''c.:'!-niy ------
Manatee 

ATZBROTH l!01.m SITE 

L0cation 
Te rra Ceia Island 

Bay Shore Drive 

This is thc hom:') site of Joe and Mael1)..1\ Joe Atzeroth, first per,aa.'1ent settlers 

of rrer:ca Ceia Island~ \'lith th2iI' da.llchte r Eli za, a physician fr:Lend, and dog 

Bonaparte, they arrivedv.ia 'far;!pa April 12, 1843. Livillg first in a tent , then a 

palJr,etto thatched hut, tbcy finally built a hlO-room 1 06 cabin. They gre" tobacco 

anel vee;etab1es a11(1 sold them to the garr i son at Ft. Brooke (Tampa) . In 1880 

-)1ad;';".l Joe recei.ved a $10 8.1·.'ard for gro,;ing the first pound of coffee in this 

country . 

Terl~a Ceia I slaD.d vIas a dense j\.\n gle "when thl? Atzel'oths arri.ved to hoy~:estef;.d 

160 ac)""s. Panthcr's and otl1c r >li l.d an iI.w.l s aooun(lecL Their log house was buil t 

of spl i 'c ccdal~ plar_'-'s and ,~o ss and clay filled the ej,·acks. The doors anel [ l az.ed. 

vTindm·; s vlere impo~tcd fror!, iY{~"'i OrlcE' .. n.s . The faJ7lily su.:cvived the many harsh ri2;ors 

or frontier life. Mr. Joe :p8.Tticipat0 In t he 3!'(1 Seminol e Har and Civil Y'ar. 

After- hi s clean, in 1871 , Madu;" j"oc moved to Fogarty-vill e . 

TI-~e Florida E.,:.a.Y'd of Parl~s and Historic Nemorials 

F-153 
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162 
County LOC[!.tio~ 

----------------------------~M~nat~e-c--------·--------------G=-&-n~b~l~e~j~c~~~.s~i~o-n---

Confedel~ate 1'.-i~8c ... ~:n 

settlement . l'!ajor nobe:c"..:. G~::tble and otber $ugQ.r p l c.r..ters soon l ocat ed along the 

r i ch J.ianatee River valley, and ' by 1845 a d02~n plant.ations "Tere producing for 

the l\,c'vi Orl eans ma:cket . The Gar;101e l--!a.ns i on.l bu.ilt principally ' o f native r!~aterialsj 

l8J{5-1850:. is an ou.tst.anc1ine; exa,'";':yl c of ante-bel lum construction and st8.l1o.s t.oday 

as a. lYlOmlment to pioneer ingE;:ll"J.ity and craftsma.lJ.ship. The plantation included 

3500 a.cres> nm"lSYOUS o'u.tbuilclings, s lave qUarters , and "lharf frOl!l "lhich sugar 

and nolasscs "Jer'e shtppcd by schoor.er and stesJ;lboat . 

(Continued on reverse) 

11he Gam.blc sUGar mill> on of' the South 1 s large st, '\'las de stToyed by Union 

raiders in 18611. Ruins arc 10C?',.cn 1/2 mile north on State Road 683. Du:dng 

·t;Jle Civil "lar the r::.c.nsion \-ras tr~ c ho:~e of Captain Arohibald f.~cNc ill> far!1o\: s 

Conf ederate b l ockc.de rt~.rU1CI." . Jncla!1 P. Bcnj a:j,:Ln> Conf ederate Secretary of State> 

t oo};: rci"uGc here durinG ~.~~y 186:; \·;!~ile r •• a!\.i:1g r.is escape fror;\ }:<'edera} troops 

i'ollm·:ing de f2at of the Con.f\; c.c rc:.·:'y. ~e r.-.ans i on ',i 8.S rc:s(:u~d fY'orr. decay i n 1923 

by the Juuc:.. ...... Po &nj :m:in C~·: :;.:?tC 1.~ of th2 U::i ~ed Dl:!.u,::;hters of th,.~ Conf0deracy . 

In Coo~)'2yat:ion ~·lit.h 

1.fne Judah P. B':;:l~.j ,~:::. in Ci1.s.::(~er o'f' tr.C! United DaLlGhters of the Conred~racy 

}'-162 



HISTOR IC HJ\Wmn l'EXT 

~ 

COl1t1ty Location 
F-l'i:C Manatee 

"BEAN' S POli'lT rr 

In Kay l891~, Anna }-ia:ci a Islalld' s f irst modern-day pionee:C--Georgc Emerson 

B-ean--too:, -"p a ho;" ,c~te ad, s igned by President i,!,:-t , YlCKinley, that embraced the 

isl ancl 's c:otire north ))o i nt, Othe:c da:cing settlers, such as Samuel C. Cobb and 

John R. Joncs, came shortly after, clearine; thc island's densc junele to build 

t..o~~s. In 1913, George \'1. Bean , son of Anna Maria's :first pioneer, fOW1ded th~ 

At-ma Karia Develop:n8nt Com.pany. This ope ned the i s land t o its e xpans i on as a 

=liqucl y appe alinG s,;rr":1.cr and winter resort for visitors as well ,as year r ound 

:-~o;r,e for a'l increas ing number of residents from a lmost eve r y s t a t €: of the uni on . 

Fl o rida Bo ard of Parks and Histo:c ic l·~morials 
In Cooperation Hi th 

lfJ8.l1atee County Hi storical Soc i ety 

EAIU,Y LECJo:@ 

Earliest knolmd'.\Teller.s of Arma Nai'ia Isla.rtd Here indians of the Timucuan Tr i.be , 

\p."~10se b1,.;.!'::al r:..o'J...'1ds.) f illed w'"i th tribal art jl'act s .) y:ere ~oa.~d years later . 

P...cccrd.:ng to tT Ctdi tion, Ponce de Leon i n 1513 'rls i ted this i\.ey (then joined to 

1A-}'W.t is T.O' .. I LOrlCto<lt Key) and in honor of his sporor King Charl es II} gave t ne 

In 1539, Hernando DcSo~o is said to hav.:: made h is fi-:c st 

r.e1-f V,O Y:;' ':' la..'1rii ne near here . Rcplenish.i.ng his ships I ylater casks} the e xplorer 

~h2n passed aro·~.cl ;·":1 .. '1a ;Iw..~cia's north point and sailcd t o t he Manat~e Rivcr} 

la:...iJjC;i i:-.C hj s historic cxpcdit io!1 io the ]\~ssissippi River, 

}'loridQ Board of Parks al1d Ej s t o rie: l-lcl~orials' 

In CoopcrQtion \-lith 
lifm1Qtcc County Histor i cal S~'c:icty 
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GAMBLE MANSION 

(JUDAH p. BENJAMIN MEMORIAL) 
U.S. 301, Ellenton 

Manatee County 

Advance National 
Reqister Nominations 
4/27/7& 

This lovely ante-bellum mansion is the only Confederate 
shrine in the State, as well as the oldest building on the 
west coast of Florida. 

The mansion is designated the Judah P. Benjamin 
Memorial because of its connection with a dramatic espisode 
in the last days of the civil War. In another sense, it 
is a memorial to a way of life and a system of economy that 
were swept away by that war. 

The close of the Second Seminole War in 1842 opened 
the Manatee River country for settlement. Among those 
settlers was Major Robert Gamble, whose plantation covered 
3,500 acres ~ most of which was.devoted to the cultivation 
of sugar cane and its manufacture into sugar. 

Although still a bachelor, Major Gamble set his slaves 
to building a home in keeping wi.th the lavish scale of his. 
operations. Built between 1845 and 1850, the two-story 
building was made of red brick with walls nearly two feet 
thick. Eighteen large pillars support the'roof, forming -
upper and . lower verandas which extend across the front and 
two sides, 

In 1857, the plantation was sold to Capt. Archibald 
McNeill. At the close of the Civil War, Confederate 
Secretary of State Judah P. Benjamin was hidden in the 
mansion from Federal troops. with a price on his head and 
soldiers at his heels he posed as a "Mr. Howard" before 
escaping via a hazardous and circuitous route to England, 
where he carved out a second career as a leading member of 
the English bar. 

After the mansion went through a succession of 
owners, the Judah P. Benjamin Chapter of the united Daugh
ters of the Confederacy purchased it and deeded it to 
the State of Florida. Today, Gamble Mansion houses one of 
the finest collections of antebellum furnishings and 
memorabilia to be found in the South. 
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mrnDIRA BICKEL MOUND 

' :~u.s_ 19, Terre Ceia Island 
Manatee County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/7(J 

Madira Bickel Mound, named for Mrs. Karl A. Bickel, 
who joined her husband in donating the property to the state, 
was the first archeological site in Florida to become a 
State historic memorial. 

The mound itself, 100 x 170 feet in base dimensions, 
and 20 feet high, is the most outstanding feature of the 
area, which ' wasthe site of extensive Indian habitation from 
near the beginning of the Christian era until after the time 
of Columbus. 

Historians have been, inclined to regard this site as 
,the village of Ocita or Ucita, mentioned in the accounts of 
the DeSoto expedition as the initial camp of the Spaniards 
in 1539, but no COlm'crete evidence has been found to substan
tiate this theory_ 

The middle period of occupancy falls in what ar
chaeologists call the Weeden Island Period (700 A.D. to 
1400 A.D.) and during this time the low burial mound in 
the monument area was constructed. 

The Safety Harbor Period (1400A.D. to after 1600 A.D.) 
is the final periao of occupancy':of the site, and it was 
marked by the buiJLaJiing of Madira Bickel Mound itself. It 
is a mixture of shells, black dirt, animal bones and pottery, 
and apparently was constructed as a substructure for a 
building, perhaps a chief's residence or a temple. This 
period is represented by the Indians living at the site at 
the time of the Spaniards' arrival. 



MARION COUNTY 

rhe twenty-fourth county, established 

March 14, 1844 . Named for General Francis Marion, 

the "Swamp Fox" of the Revolutionary War. This 

county drew many of its early settlers from South 

Carolina. COUNTY SEAT: OCALA. 



MARION COUNTY 

1. East Florida Seminary 
Established 1853 
Ocala 

13. Mound at Silver Glen Springs 
Near Ocala 

2 . Fort McCoy 

3 . Fort King, site 
Now Ocala 
HM # 65 and ANR 

4. Silver Springs 

5. Site of the discovery of 
phosphate in Florida 
HM #4 

6. Fort Drane 
Near Irvine 

7. Old Courthouse Square 
Ocala 

8. Station of the Peninsular 
Railroad Co., where first trunk 
line train entered Ocala, 1881 

9 . Marion Block 
In opera house of this building 
in Ocala on 1890 the nat ional 
convention of the Farmers Alliance 
and Industrial Union met and adopted 
the famous "Ocala Demands." 
HM #74 

10. Battle of Withlacoochee, site 
17 mi SW of Ocala 
Camp Izzard 

11. Island Grove, near Ocala 
Home of Marjorie K. Rawlings 
(Cross Creek - Alachua County) 

12. Silver Glen Springs 
Near Ocala 
Early transportation center 
Indian village site and meeting 
Place 

Archaeological 
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I CO~~ON Fort King 
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~--LI __ Camp King 
11. LOCATION 
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East Fort Kin Avenue 3 miles east of Ocala 
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[7. DESCRIPTION 

rc"~cJc Onr) 

o Exc o:llel"\l o Cood 0 Foir 0 Deteri%led 0 Ruins. !Xi Ul"\o:xpos.ed 
(Ch~ C Ic-:o:-n-e):-=·-----==-----rI-----=----:C(C:;;h-.--'e''--o::;n''-.-:-) ---'---'-'-''------1 

o Altered 0 Unaherrd Cl Moved Q1: Original Site 

CONDITION 

IDESCR I BE T HE PRESENT ANO OFII G INA I.. (I( know n) PHYSICAL APP E ARANCE 

Established about 1825 as an indian war fort near what 
is now the city of Ocala. It was a wood stockade and block
house in the style of the indian war forts. The site 
commands a fine view of the surrounding country. A burial 
ground is still evident at the site but the fort and 
stockade was destroyed by forest fires many years ago. 

The site is now a part of the grounds of the State 
Industrial School for Girls at Ocala. The Ocala Chapter 
of the D.A . R. has marked a one-acre site with a costly 
stone monument . 
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o 181h Co:-nrury 

~ 191h CenTu,y 
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Soc,ol / H .... mon-

;Iorion 

Theol e , 

T.on~pOtlol;on 

o 201101 CenT .... ry 

C! Urban Plon,."ng 

0 O,h lll , (Spo:-dh ) 

Fort King was established as an indian post about 
1825. It was ~irst known as Camp King and was fortified 
from 1827 to 1842. It was a key post in the Seminole 
wars and the scene of many attempts at negotiations with 
the Seminoles ~efore the War of 1835-42. Here, on 
December 25, 1835, the Indian Agent Thompson, Lieutenant 
Constantine Smith and others were slain from ambush by 
a party of indians heade d by Osceola. The post was 
originally named for Colonel William King, Fourth Delaware 
Infantry. 
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9. MAJ OR BIGLIOGRA?HICAL REFERENCES 

The Storv o f Florida, W. T. Cash (1938) Vol. 1, 296-297 
Th e Florida Wars, J ohn T. Sprague, 1848 
Map o f Florida, J . Lee Williams, 183 7 
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Harker 
N=ber 

F-65 

HISTORIC lI.ARICER TEXT 

County 

Marion 

FORT ICING 

Location 

Ocala 

On a nearby knoll stood Fort King, inporta.nt military outpost during the 

removal of the Florida Indians. Adjacent to a Seminole Agency established 

in l825, it 1ffiS n=ed for Col. Hilliam King and first occupied in l827. 

Outside its stockade, on December 28, l835, worriors led by Osceola ambushed 

end killed Gen. Hiley Thompson and four others. On this same day, troops 

m~rching to the fort's relief perished in the Dade Y~ssacre. In l844, after 

the Seminole 'dar ended, Fort King became the temporary seat of newly created 

No.rion County. 



,. 

Marker 
Number 

F-74 

.HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Marion 

OCAIA DElWID3 

locction 

Ocala 

In December, 1890, Ocala was host to c meeting of the National Farmers' 

Alliance. Sessions, attended by 88 de~egatcs and hundreds of visitors, 

were held at the Opera House and the Semi-Tropical Exposition Building. 

A state-wide agricultural exposition wes held in conjunction with the meet-

ing. Thc delegates adopted the fmnous "Ocala Demands", a plctform outlining 

political and economic reforms considered necessary by the Alliance. 



Harker 
Number 

4 

HIS'IORIC MArtKER TEXT 

County Location 

Marion Dunnellon, Fla. 40 

SITE OF THE DISCOVERY OF ytlOSPlIATE IN FLORIDA 

One block to the soutb is the site of the discovery of hard rock 

phosphate in Florida by Albertus Vogt in 1889. It ~de Dunnellon a boom 

to,m and first center of tbe industry. The Tiger Rag, Early Bird and 

Eagle mines were among the most valuable . Tbe Marion County Phosphate 

Co. was tbe first to operate extensively . Ynosphates are still mined in 

the area, but since 1900 t be center of production bas sbifted else;,here. 

In Cooperation 1·1i tb 

Dunnellon Gerden Club 



MARTIN COUNTY 

'rhe sixty-fourth county, established 

May 30 , 19250 Named for John W. Martin, 

Governor of Florida 1925-29. COUNTY SEAT: STUART. 



1 . Jonathan Dickinson Park 
South of Stuart 
WW II Camp Murphy 

MARTIN COUNTY 

2. House of Refuge and Museum 

Old Spanish fort 
on Sewall's Point 

4. Indian mounds south 
of Port Mayacca 

5. Site of shipwreck of Jonathan 
Dickinson and party in 1696 
Jupiter Island 
HM #57 

6. catholic Monastery 
Jupiter Island 

7. SiEe of Fort santa Lucia 
Established by Menendez 
in 1568 

8. Mound on Jupiter Island 
Near stuart 

9. Orange Grove House of 
Refuge No . 3 
1876-1927 
HM #148 



( 

}:aTker 
N~ber 

57 

HISTORIC ~~~ TEXT 

County 

l-hrtir: 

JONATHAi'l DICIGNSON SHIPtlRECK 

Location 

u. S. 1 
J. D. State Park 

Three I:liles to the east on Sept. 23, 1.':;96, the British barlcentine 

Refol~ation foundered off Jupiter Island. The 24 survivors included a party of 

Qual,ers bound from Jennica to PelL.'lsylvania. Leader of the QuaJeers was Jonathan 

Dickinson "ho described the trials of the group in his bool', C-od I s Protecting 

Proviaence, the first account of Indians on the southeast coast. Attacked by 

Indians and <:.riven northward, the party arrived at st. A\lo"1lstine in November, 

In Cooperation With 
Jonathan Dic),inson Chnpter D.A.R. 



l/~ar1-;:er 

i'Tt::.:::~ler 

143 

HISTORIC j';"'.HKER TLXT 

Cm.m.ty 
l'~artin 

ORA2GS G"OVE HODSE O? REFUGE NO. 3 
1876-1927 

Location 

One of several buUt b~r Treasury Depart~ent bet'i'reen Cape Canaveral and Cape 

Florida for rescue and sliS~e~ar.ce of ship1"recked. Naced for wild sour orar,ge 

grove nearby . H.D. Pierce, first ],eeper, arrived Hith fa:uily May 1876. Here 

August 15, 1876, ;las born tbe first ~;::ite girl betHeen Jupiter and /<iiemi--

(I.-iTS.) Lillie Pierce Voss. Stephen .. ,. AncreHs 1fas last keeper, from Septer;ioer 

1877 to October 1, 1896. P.:cea' s first post office, Zion, 1'las located in House 

fTOm. 1888 to 1892, j;irs. Annie E. Andre1fs post;;:aster. House burned March 2, 1927. 

Jonat:-lal1 Dici:inson Chapter 
National Socie't~', Daughters of the A:lerican Revolution 

L"1 Cooper2.tion ~?i th 
~e ?lorida ~istorical Society 

e..~d the 
Florida :BOal'a. of Perks end Historic Memorials 
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JONATHAN DICKINSON SHIPWRECK 

(JONATHAN DICKINSON STATE PARK) 
U.S. I, 13 miles south of Stuart 

Martin County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

On Sept. 23, 1696, some three miles to the east of this 
park, the British barkentine "Reformation" foundered off 
Jupiter Island. The 24 survivors included a party of Quakers 
bound from Jamaica to Pennsylvania.' 

Leader of the Quakers was Jonathan Dickinson, ·who 
described the trials of the group in his book, "God's 
Protecting Providence," one of the first accounts of Indians 
on the southeast coast of Florida. 

The young Quaker merchant Dickinson, his wife and 
·infant son, as well as the other survivors, trusted in God 
for deliverance from the fierce and primitive tribes who 
captured them as they were thrown ashore. 

The Quakers wanted to be guided northward to St. 
Augustine, so they could continue their journey to Philadelphia, 
but the Indians instead took them south to a large Indian 
town. The hapless band of Friends was stripped naked by 
the Indians, forced to walk the beach, and given only rotten 
fish to eat. ~,. -

Finally, the shipwrecked group persuaded the Indians 
to guide them northward. Plagued by mosquitoes and half 
starved, they at last reached st. Augustine, and were then 
transported in dugouts by more friendly Indians to the 
Carolinas. The Spaniards then helped them to get to Charleston, 
from which they set sail for Philadelphia. 

, . 



MONROE COUNTY 

The sixth county, established December 29, 

1824. Named for James Monroe, who was President 

of the United States at the time the county was 

formed. COUNTY SEAT: KEY WEST. 



MONROE COUNTY 

1. cigar Factory, First in u.s. 
Key West 

2. East Martello Tower 

3. Fort Jefferson 
NR Dry Tortugas Islands 

4. Fort Taylor 
Key West 
HABS 

5. Indian Key 

6. International Ocean 
telegraph Co . , site of 
office 

7. Monument of A Los 
Martires de Cuba 

8. Navy yard and station, 
united States 

9 . Russell House 

10. San Carlos Institute 

16. Florida Keys Memorial 
Islamorada - erected to 
memory of WW I Veterans 
who lost lives on the Keys durins 
the Labor Day 1935 Hurricane . 

17. Scene of Perrine Massacre 
bronze marker on Overseas 
Highway 1 mi S of Islamorada 
Indian Key 

18. Monument dedicated to Cuban 
Martyrs (in Key West cemetery) 

19. Key West Naval Station 

20. West Martello Tower 

21. Marker at Meacham Field, Key 
West, commemorating the first 
regularly scheduled US Inter
national flight by Pan American 
World Airways to Havana, Cuba, 
on Oct., 1927. Meacham Field 
is the first international 
airport of custom entry estab
lished in the U.S. 

11 . Spanish-American War 22. Monument marking grave of Guy M 
Bradley, Audubon Society 
warden, killed 1905 by bird 
plume hunters. Everglades 
National Park 

First Prize captured by 
American Navy 

12 . Tea Table Key, naval base 
to which some survivors of the 
Indian Key Massacre escaped 23. Watlington House 

Key West - HABS 
ANR (FLA-192) 

Just south of Upper Matecumbe 
Key off the Ove rseas Highway, u.S.l 

13 . Old Armory 
Inv. #38-1 

14. caroline Lowe House 
Key West 

15 . Bahama House 
Key West 

24. Porter's Anti Pirate Fleet 
HM #9 

25. Audubon House 
ANR (FLA-l77) 

26. Southernmost house in USA 



Monroe County Continued 

27. Hemingway House 
Key West 
NR and HABS 

28. Key West Lighthouse 
K!=y West 

HfBS 
i 

29. Loggerhead Lighthouse 
Key West 

30. First Train to Key West 
HM #29 

31. Convent of Mary Immaculate 
1878 - ANR (FLA-185) 
HM #78 

32. St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
18322 
HM #79 

33. William Curry's Sons 
Founded 1845 as Bowne and Curry 

40. Kemp (Richard Moore) House 
ANR (FLA-180) 

41. Lowe (Capt. John, Jr.) House 
ANR (FLA-181) 

42. Memorial to victims of 
disaster of U. S. Battleship 
Maine - ANR (FLA-191) 
Key West Cemetery 

43. Old Post Office and 
Customshouse 
ANR (FLA-187) 

44. Porter (Dr. Joseph Y, II) House 
ANR (FLA-188) 

45. Roberts (Capt. Richard) House 
ANR (FLA-178) 

46. Roberts (Samuel) House 
ANR (FLA-182) 

HM #80 47. Sand Key Lighthouse 
ANR (FLA-189) 

34. Tree Colony 
Bahia Honda Key 
HM #161 

35. Long Key Fishing Club 
HM #168 

36. South Florida's First 
Public Library 
HM #144 

37. Bartlum (Capt. John) House 
ANR (FLA-185) 

38. Bartlum (Geo. Francis) House 
ANR (FLA 183) 

39. Gato (Eduardo H.) House 
ANR (FLA-186) 

48. Southern Express Company 
Office ANR (FLA-174) 
Mallory Square 

49. Tift and Company Ship's 
Chandlery and Ice House 
ANR (FLA-176) 

50 . US Coal Depot and Storehouse 
ANR (FLA-190) 
U.S. Coast Guard, Key West 
Station 

51. US Marine Hospital 
ANR (FLA-194) 

52. Wall and Company Warehouse 
ANR (FLA-175) 



Monroe County Continued 

53. West Indian House 
ANR (FLA-120 ) 

54. Sugarloaf Key 

55. Bat Tower 
ANR (FLA-193) 
Perky 
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i3l?pnrtll1Pllt of StutP 
OI VIS'ON OF ARCtf'VES. HISTOAY 

AND RE CORDS MAN"' CEM(NT 

HISTORIC SITES IN VENTORY 

Monro"" County ____ ~~~~~~ ______________ ___ 

Entr)' No. 38-1 D ... --=3'-.--"4'-.--'7..::0'---_ 
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NAME 
COMMON : 

The Armory 
t~ O/ O~ t-<I S T O f!IC: 

- - 'i'heArfilefY 

LOCATION 
STREET ANC' NUMB ER ; 

600 wnite 
CITY OR TOWN : 

Key WP C .. 
ST .... T E 

Florida 

CLASS1FICATION 

CATEGORY 

(Check One) 

0 Oi str i ct ~ Bu i lding 

C Sit e C! SlrIJclure 

0 Ob iecl 

. 

Street 

-I COOE ICOUNTY , 

r l Monro e 

OWNERSHIP STATUS 

:8l P ub l i c Public Ac'qIJisit ion: 

~ 
Occupied 

0 P";'Vole 0 In Process UnocclJpied 

0 Both 0 Being Considered 10 Preservotion work 

I in p1 0 gres S f

U PR ESE"( T US E (Ch,.ck Ont' or .\10' " .$ App.opri#Jle) 

Ci Agriculturol i3 Govern ... nt 0 Pork 0 Tronsportotion 

0 CommeJciol 0 Industr.al 0 Pri vot" Res id e .,ce o Otk", (Spoclfy) 

0 Educotionol ~ Military 0 Religious 

@ Entertain ment 0 MuseIJ,", 0 Sclentific 

z r4 . OWN ER OF PROPERTY 
OW N E.R ' 3 N "'ME : 

State of Florida 
W STREET Af"O NUMBE R : 

w 
CITY OR T OV""': 3TATE : 

I COOE: 

1 

ACCESSIB L E 

TO THE PUBLIC 

Yos : 

0 R .. ,t rich.d 

0 Unreslricled 

rs N. 

o iltoR°E!" a t 
preSenE 

~....L--=- ___ .-1';;tllaha.ss.e.e ___ . __________ ___ -L-F,J,',&lC'·io' Et'a-------...L-~ 
5, LOCATION OF LEOAL DESCRIPT ION 

c o U R -i- H ou S E. ;:;. C'G 7 3 T A Y 0 FO E E 0 .5 . E TC ,-. --- ------ ----------------------------- -----------------

County Courthouse 

Whitehead Street 
lei TV O R T OWN : 

I Key West 
_l 
16, 

DS-HP-10l 

1-23-70 

REP RESENTATION IN E X ISTI~G SURVEYS 
T I T L E O F S lJ Rv!<:Y : 

None 
OATEOF SU RV E Y : 

OEP05 1TOR Y "' OR SU RV EY REC O .RO:S: 

ST F(I<: E.T AND N UMBER. : 

, 
ST'" TE COOE 

Flo rida I , 
1 

i 
0 Fedorol C Sloto CJ Counly 0 Local 

CODE 

m () , • , 
-< , 
z , 
• 
Iw 
'<n :;: 

r 0 
::l 

" 0 
(1) 

0 • · L 
11, 

I 
--J 
0 
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17 DESCRIPTION 

CONDITION 
o EX Cellen ' o Good o Fair t::J Deleriorated 0 Ruins 0 Uno.pond i 

(CheCk O-n'-)~~~~----~--"-'-I----~--~~~(~C~h~'~'k~o~n~.)~------------~ 

.CJ AII"~.~" ~d~ __ ~~~RJ~_U~n~o_'_"_"~d~~~~~~~-=[]~M~o~v~'~d ____ ~~~_O_'_;.~;_n_o_'_Si_" ______ ~ 
D£SCRIGE THE PRESENT AND OAIGIN"'L (I I knClwn) PHYSICA L ",f:lPEARANCE 

Exterior 

Reta'_ns the original design 

Interior 

Some changes, such as using partitions to provide small 
meeting rooms for public use, and addition of a supporting 
arch in the center of "the ballroom. 
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tJ· SIGNIFICANCE 

PERIOD (Ch~ck On('- Or More es Appropriate) 

0 Pre-Colvrnbion D 161h Century D 18d, CenTury JtJ 20th Century 

D 15th Coon fury D 171h Century D 191h Cenlvry 

SPECIF""IC ;::I .... TEl!'.) (ll AppliclJble end Known) 

.... RE .... S OF SIG.NIFIC .... NCE (Check One aT More.!l8 Appropriate) 

Aho. ,gino I D Education D Politicol D Urbon PlanninQ 

o P~hi "toric D Engineer; ng D Religion/Phi_ D Other (Specify) 

o Hi~,loric D Indu:lO try losophy 

D Agriculture D Invention D Science 

r5 Architecture D Landscape D Sculpture 

D A" ArchitecTure D Soc ,0 I/Humon-

D Commerce D Literature ilorion 

I D Communications eJ Military D Theoter 

D Conservation D Music D Transportation I 

ST .... TEMENT OF"" SIGNIFIC .... NCE 
I 

Historic I 
Built at the turn of the century to serve Monroe County and I 

~ 

(See rna teria~ Key West as housing for arms and men. enclosed 
from Judge Browne's History of Early Key West. ) I 

Archi.tecture 
I 

Designed and built by T.F.Russell,whose distinctive style of 
arch:c tecture was popular throughout Key West in that era. Th e 
most outstanding example of Russell's structures was the 019 
William Curry and Son, Ships Chandlers, which,until it burned 
several years ago, was a familiar land;l1ark to all shipping 

I in this area. This building was considered by the Florida , 
I 

Board of Parks and Historic Monuments as being ,vorthy of ! 
I 

a marker commemorating its importance. I 
. I 

The general design and style of these structures is a mlxture 
of neo-classical and Victorian. 

I 

i 

Mili~ary: 

See excerpt from Judge Brown2' s History:. 

• 
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MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFEHlENCES 

Browne, Jefferson B . "Key West, the Old 
Minute Books, county Commission,Vol. 5, 

and 
st. 

the New", 
Augustine, 1912

1 

Deed Books, Monroe County 
Sanborne Insurance Map of Key West, Florida, April, 1912 

i I ~EOGR~PH-IC-A-L--D-A-T-A---------------------------------------------------------------l~ 
------'-, ---_. ---,---

! LjI"TITllOE AND LONGITUDE COOROINATES LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COOROINATE:S 

.OEF"INING A RECTANGLE LOCATrNC THE PROPERTY 0 DEFINING THE CENTER POINT OF" A PROPER-TV 

R 
OF LESS THAN TF:N ACRES 

l«:ORNEFI LATITUOE LONGITUDE LjI"TITUOE LONGI TUOE 

~4ees ~il)ules Seconds °rrs Minules Seconds Degrees MinuTes s.,cond s Degrees Mj"ufes Seconds 
n NW o ,)..; • 38 · 1~ 47 39 " ° . 0 " j . 
" 

NE 0 · 0 · , 
SE 0 · 0 · I ;W 0 · 0 · 

'./APPROXIMATE ,6"CREAGE OF" NOMIN. ..... T.£O PROPERTY, .13 A-.e.r...e..s ~ec. 6 ThJP 68 RGE. '15 
ES AND COUNTIES FOR PROPERTIES OVERLAPPING STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDARI ES t.L1ST'ALL STAT 

}STAT£: CODE COUNTY COOE 

r I 
STATE: CODE COUNTY' COOE 

STATE: COOE COUNTY: COOE 

" 

I 
STATE: COOE COUNTY: COOE I . 

I 
fl L FORM PREPARED BY I 

'NAME AND TITLE: Hlstory and Research Dept. ,Monroe County Library i 
and 

MrmrnI?-Cou~y-Hist::Q':L:i..L.g.nd Ereser~atjon CommjssjoD I 
ORGANIZATION tATE 

i Monroe County Historic and Preservation omm~~sion 
.. _------_ .. _.- ~ ~-

STReET ANO NUMAEFI: 

i---____ ~""n:(QS;._Coun..ty .CQU:r:.tho~ .~.---------------,---I 
CITY OR TOW"I: STATE CODE 

Key Wes=t _______ . 
~:HOTOREFERENCE ____________________________________________ ~ 

i PHO T 0 C R EDI T: MO n rQ -:::. Coun~rbl.,lLJi"C~-IL.:11Lbu:rt:CaLrqyL--------------------1 
;21A"";"E OJ:" PHOTO: ca. _~li.____ ~ ___________________________ _i 

EGATIVE FILCD AT: 

Monroe C01Jr:ty Pob] . c r.~ hrary 

I~ENTIFICATIO~~·~~~~--~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
J0f"SCRIf'F.: Vir ... , DIPf""CTION r:.c 

I Front Vlew: 3 story wlth balcony on 2nd story and 2 towers on 

I 

top. (see enclOSed photo) 
Dlrectlon: Southwest corner of Wh~te and Southard Sts. S 40 0 E 

MAP REFERENce at right-ang±es Lo SouLhald St .. (Set::..: edclosed-phoLo)~ 

~~~borne Map Co., Insurance MaD of Key West, Llbrary of conqresJ 
jSCALC: ~~-~~S,ULIO~''' ____________________________________ _1 

'O.,c, April 1a17 
REQUIREMENTS 

AC INCLUDED ON ALL MAPS 

1 •. Property broundoric."i where .. cquired. 

2. Nord, orrow. 

3. L01,ludo ond longitude re!e,enco. 
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STATE or flORIDA 
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Bure-a .... or Historic P'e"~el\/ario" 

HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY 
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11. NAME 
I COMMON; 

I AN 0 1 ~AO~~;TO~,~:chary Taylor (includes Osceola Battery) r ..... 
ri- " ---.. -- .. - . --- -- - .---.- ~.- ._. - -.--- - -,-_ . ..• ". - .... ~ .. ~.- . - ... 
i:"COCATION 

STREeT ANC' NUMBER, 

Naval Station 
CIT v OR TOWN ; 

Key West 
!iT A T E I CODE rCOV"l"!"Y ' I eO OE: 

Flortc'la I I Ylonroe I 
13. CLASSIFICATION 

CATEGORY 
QWNfRSHIP ST AT US 

ACCESSI Bl E 
(Ch("d QnC') TO THE PUBLIC 

0 Di,trict CI Bui Id i ng 0 Public Public Ac"quisition: XJ Occupied Y.u : 

0 5i I e CZ ~Irucfur e 0 PrivQte 0 10 Procoss 0 Unoccup; od 
a Rutticlad 

0 ObjecT 0 Both :It:J Being Considorod :(J Proservotio!'1 work 0 Unr .. stric lod 

X Navy in P'o9ro" 0 No 

PRESENT US E: (Cher:k On~ 0, MorC' liS App,oprl"re) 

0 Agriculturol 0 Governmenl 0 Pall.. 0 Tron5 po rtolion o Comments 

o Commerciol 0 InduSlriol 0 PriyOh Residonce DOth .. , (Sptlclfy) - - - ----
0 Educotionol Xi Mililory 0 R6ligious Used 0~. storage area 
0 Enlerloinmcnl ~ Museum 0 Scienlific for metal scrap. 

,~ 

14. OWNER OF PPO:.:,P.::E:..:""T:.:.Y'--______ _ _ _ __________ . ____ _ • _ _ ______ __ , 
OWNER'S I'oIAME :-

Departl!'.!:'!'lt of tJ:.~ ..!'_av¥ __ . _. ____ ._._ ... __ . ___ ________ . 
ST R EET AND NUMfl£A: 

CI TV OR TC!I-'1N : ISfATF· CO:)E 

i D. c. 

Engineering Division, Public Works Dept. 
S T R E E T AN 0 N UM B IC.:R: c.:...::..::.c::-=--"':...:£-=-'--_ _ ___________ _ 

I Naval Station 
ICIlY OR lO WN : = '-'--- eOOE 

I Key West Florida 

E3E-PRESENTA-TiON~IN_~XIST1NG SURVEYS I 

I"H~:;~~;Y~f Parcel (Tract XVIII) & Historic Sites Survey 1940! 
i O A1~ O ~ $URVE-~~.fQ24:t:.~_=_·.i-93· 6-·::4-6- ·X·F~·d·,,~·; i·&-~:X-~-;;'-"-· ~~ Counly ~ Loci'll! 

D;~~~o~:;:~i~~ v ~iR~:~ '.o~Ublic Works Dept. & (Bur. of Hist. Pres.) I 

::~;~:a~:;~:i~~~-n-&--T-h~-~~~-i-t-O"l:...;L .. ~~~~~~~:~~~~r-':':A:,:E:.-,.:-:.:-=-~-'----..:-:.-=----'-::-:.:-=-=----::-.:-----:.-..:-:.-.:'C:.:-:.-c~-'-o~o~E~~II 
~K_e~y~W_e_s_t~&_~(T~a=llaha~s~s~e~e~) ____ _ ____ ~_~F~l~o~r~i~d~a~ ________ ~ ____ ~. 
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~~~£~~"~N~ ____________________________________________________________________ -i 
J (etlock OntO 

4J Good 0 Fgjr 0 D.,teriorotl:d 0 Ruins 0 Unexposed 
CQNi)ITlON 

o Exc",Her1t 

(Ch~ ek-:O:n--,:-', =-------=---lr--------='----;-r C~h::o-::,k;:-;:;O:cno:-:'----'-----------: 
(X Altered 0 U .... ollcred 0 Moved Xl Qrigil1C11 Site 
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I 

i , 

Fort Taylor was originally 1000 feet offshore but is i 
now, because of continuous filling, completely landlocked. I 
This allows for a generous amount of parking space. 

The structure itself is in the form of a trapezoid. 
Each ~f the seaward curtains, or walls, extend approximately 
225 f~ct, while the landface, or gorge, which was used as 
barracks. is 495 feet long . The walls are five feet thick, 
except for the gorge. It is concrete faced with hard burned 
brick. Granite, shipped from New England was used for part 
of the foundation, for trim and for stairways. The brick 
came from the states of Alabama and Florida. and ·skilled work 
was accomplished by German and Irish i~~igrants with labor 
done by slaves of local citizens . 

The Fort is entered through a gap in the troop barracks 
on the north face, made when the fort was torn down to one 
story . 

A right turn reveals the long face of the barracks, once 
three stories high. with hardware still in place, spaces for 
offices, dispensary, chapel •. recreation room, mess hall, 
kitchen· (cooking fireplace and ov:ens still there) . and other 
smaller rooms necessary to military business. 

There is a sidewalk of brick trimmed in slate all around 
the ·" ins ide perimeter "with the exception of the sect ion where 
the 1899 magazi~e laps over it . 

Walking inside the sally port, located in the barracks, 
one sees the thick white plastered ceiling, vaulted. with 
the unique iron beams which are tapered at each end but are 
about one and a half inches thick in the center to support 
the great weight of the floors above. On each side of this 
long room are the one stories remaining of the granite stair
ways which used to go up three stories . On the inside of 
the hugh entranceway, on each side, are what is thought to 
be either brigs or guard rooms, quite small, with bunks in 
them . 

is 
. The mechanism for raising and lowering the drawbridge 
still intact on each side of the oucside entrance. The 

I 
I drawbridge originally spanned a 30 foot moat. ~he doors to 

I 
the little rooms on each side of the outside entrance are 

I six inches thick with brass hardware, all of which are in 
~pJacc_ ... __ _ __ _ ._ . __ ... .. .. -- .... - --.--.--

continued .... 
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Cisterns were placed underneath the fort in ~ost sections 
with the largest of them underneath the kitchen area. This 

~ was, at first, thought to be adequate for securing a water 
supply but ~as aided shortly by the installation of a desalting ' 
plant which has been uncovered recently in the excavation 
being carried on at the fort. 

The wall of casemates running north to west, hold a 
beautifully fashioned granite winding stairway, the walls of 
which are bricked in English bond style. 

The west wall contains more casemates with a spiral 
stairway in one section. In this area there is a well conceal-I 
ed powder room. Several turns are made before reaching the 
innermost room. Slo~s in the walls three feet by four inches . 
allow for plenty of air but no light . 

Continuing the cescription, halfway along the west wall 
and on around to the present entrance is the battery and large 
magazine built from about 1899-1902. Inside the magaz ine are 
rambling rooms for storage and supplies. In the main section 
are ceiling monorails on which rode the ammunition carts and 
two elevators for the ar.~unition to be carried to the floor 
above for the guns_ 

On top of this concrete addition to the fort were placed 
a variety of guns frc~ disppearing guns to mortars to ~vII 
Anti-aircraft guns. 

A short flight of iron rungs on the south corner of the 
addition takes one lip to the present top of the fort where 
there is an unobstr~cted view of the harbor and sea lanes and 
shows the reason for the location of the structure. Here, 
also, is the divisio~ between the original part of the fort 

. , 

and the late~ concrete add ition in front of it . I 

At the time the addi tion was ~ade, the original case~ates 
of the fort were fil l ed with ordnance, including ~any sizes 
and kinds of cannon balls and projectiles, parts for gun 
carriages, gun carriages themselves, gun cradles, varieties of 
cannon and the desa l~ing plant. They were then filled to 
the top with sand. Continued.... . 
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The outside perimet'er of the fort shows the eros ion of 
~rick and mortar caused by winds and water. The two inch 
thick iron shutters, invented by Col . Totten, later Chief of 
Engineers, are intact though froz e n in place. Iron grills on 
most of the outside windows are also in place . 

The structure is in remarkably good condition considering 
the age, the man y uses to which it has been put and the f.our 
wars it has seen. 

I". 
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F': .. ~.' G:<, FICANC E 
PERIOO (encek O"r Or /110'" 8~ ApproprifJ/(!) 

o Pre -Co lumbian: o 1611'1 CenTury 

o 1511'1 Cen1vty o 1711'1 Century 

SPECIFIC OATE'Sl (ll Appllcllble endK"own) 

""REAS OF SIGNIFICANCE (Check One 0 .. Mor e 68 Appropriate) 

Abor ig;nol 0 Edvcorion 

0 Prehi~loric Xl Engineering 

XJ Historic 0 rnd ... ,lry 

0 Agriculture 0 Inven Ii on 

~ ArchitecTure 0 Landscape 

0 ",' Archit ecture 

0 Commerce D Literature 

0 COtnmunicol;ons ~ Military 

D Canst.volia" 0 M,nic 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
D 

o 181h Cc"rv,y 

ex: 191h Century 

Politico I 

RcliSlio,,/Phj~ 

losophy 

Science 

Sculpture 

Social/Humon-

ilolion 

Theoter 

Tronsport tllio n 

o 20th Ce"Tury 

0 Urbon Plonni"g 

0 Q,her (SPed 1)-) 

The construction o f Fort Taylor and Fort Jefferson were 
begun at the same time . On three separate occasions they 
shared the same of~icer in charge, Lt. H. G. Wright in 1854, I 
Capt. D. P . Woodbury in 1856 and Lt. Walter McFarland in 1862 . 
Materials f or both forts were secured from the same places, 
Mobile, Ala., Pensacola, Florida, and var ious sites in New 
England. 

Fort Taylor was One of a handful of forts held ln south
e rn cities by northern troops the difference being that this 
fort was ln the only southern city also held by the North. 

Key West was headquarters for . the Gulf Blockading Squadron 
i and at one perioe., 299 Confee.erate blockading ships which had 

been captured were tied up, at one time, in the Key West 
harbor under the guns of the f ort . Fort Taylor also acted 
as liaison with the ships ln the area and Federal headquarters.: 

most 
were 

In July 
of them 
brought 

of 1862, 448 men we re garri~oned in the 
in Fort Taylor. Hundreds of contraband 
in at that time to complete the fort. 

area, 
negroes 

As mentioned before, beginning ln th e closing days of 

I 
I 

the Spanish-American 11ar, Fort Taylor was del iberately to:::n I 
down from two ane. half story casemate and three story barracks 
structure to a level one story plus terreplein construction. I 
The first tier o~ casemates and the south curtain were filled I 
with 3and and rubble and, as recent excavations have revealed, 
with cannon of various sizes and ages (so far 1865-1853 and 
l854) parts for gun carriages, gun cradles, several gun 
carriages and s~zes of cannon balls from 1 1/4 to 10 inches. 
Guns include two 1 0 inch Columbiads, dated 1853 and 1854, 
inspector Benjamin Hug er, foundry West Point; two 10 inch 
Rodman cannon dated 1865, Fort pitt foundry, we ight 14,000 
pounds each; a coehorn s iege mortar, 23 inches long, weighing 

Continued . . 
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8 . Significance - Fort Zachary Taylor 

945 pounds and using an 8 inch ball; and a 14'8" rifled Parrott 
cannon, weight 26,900 pounds and dated 1865. Over 1000 cannon 
balls and projectiles have been uncovered. All of these arti
facts plus the almost complete "Dr . Normandys Patent Marine 
Aerated Fresh Water Apparatus" have been recovered from only 
two casemates plus the rubble covering from them. There are 
22 casemates to be uncovered yet. Patent specifications from 
the British Museum have already been secured from them for the 
desalting plant. Dr. Normandy (spelled Normandie in the patents
he V.'as French) and a partner from England were co-inventors of 
the plant. This plant is mentioned in a letter from a visiting 
surgeon general dated 1851. 
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};arker 
l'~l..nber 

F-7S 

HISTORIC VARKER TE:[T 

County 

Monroe 

- - .. ... .. 

Location 

Key Hest 

:Built by the Sisters of tte Holy joia.mes of Jesus end l-lary, a Canadian Orc.e:" ' 

" hich :first establishec a school h0re in 1868. Designee; by HilHam Ken of 

I:celand, of Pomane sque style, with dormerec', r.-.e.r.sarc1 roots anG central 'Gover . 

In the Spanish-P~e~ican ,!~r the Sisters offered their services as n~"ses 

and the CO!lvent to the riavy o.s a hospital and reaCered devoted service to 

the wounded ane, yellov fever victil;Js. 



l~e.r}~er 

. ]'urcoer 

F- 79 

HIS70RIC lIlARKER TEXT 

County 

S7. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL C,HJRCH (1832) 

Location 

Key West 

Oldest in Florida Diocese, the present church (1912) is the fourth on this site. 

John Fleecing, one of the four original 01mers of the island, is buried here. 

His widow donated the property, stipulating that the church pew's be free. Rectory 

built 1853. The chi::.es, first installed in a Florida church, were originally 

in a frame church (1886) destroyed in 1909 hurricane. 
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fill.Tker 
l~ber 

F-80 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Monroe 

WILLIPu\f CURRY'S SONS 
(Founded 1845 as Bowne & Curry) 

Location 

Key West 

B'.li.lt a:;"ter fire of 1886 by Thomas Russell for William Curry, ship chandler, 

merchant, private ba..'lker, o'mer of wrecking schooners and clippership Stephen R. 

HalloY;{. Born in Bahama Islands in 1821. Ca:ce to Key West in 1837. Curry died 

in 1896, reputedly the richest man in Florida. Attained his wealth by hard work 

and shrew'd investments in ships and in the New' York Stock Market. 



Nai~l{er 

£;lL'Jbe r 

HISTORIC ~ARKER TEXT 

County 

Nonroe 

SCUTH FLORIDA'S FIRST PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Location 

On April 8, 1892, e. group of citizens organized the Key Hes-;; Libr2.ry 

Association. The first public library ",as open in the old Nasc:-J.c Te:::;>le 

September 15, 1892. After 1896, the operation Has assumed by otl:e:- ci'."2c 

groups, including the Key I'lest ~'Io:nan' s Club, "Thich for ~4 years :>rovided 

library service. Thro'clch the group's efforts, funds I<ere raise::' to bc.~ld 

the ]I:o:lroe County Public Libruy ",hich opened in November, 1959. 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic Memorials 

In Cooperation Hith 

Monroe County ?ublic Library 
end 

The Florida Historical Society 
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7'1U<~E COJ,()~~'~' 

I~Ii.:r:r A :IO~';TlA K:SY 
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l'-~a~~:\.er 

N\'l":~1)2:t, 

1'50 

JfrSTOHIC Jr~,\EY~ER TEXrr 

COlmty 
ll;.onroe 

LONG KEY FIS:H;·;G CLUE 

Loco.tion 
Lone Key - U. S. 1 

HeI!YY ~< . Fl agl C:!l' b2Ea'1 construction on the Key "lest Extension of the Fl orida 

East Coa~t Rail road sout~v.·;ard f ro)";", Horr.estead in 1905. Despi tc des~ructive 

hurriear,cs ~r. 1906 , 1909, and 1910, the: Key j'!est E,,"i;ension ,·ras completed i n 

JaDuary 1912 at a c:os-'c of $J~9 million. Hith cO:'''1plct.ion of Long Key Viaduct, 

the first. 'D2~idge ·o ..... ilt on the l ine and. tlle trademark of the East Coast Railroad, 

Fl p..~le:L' f S East Co£..st Hot(:!l Co:r~pa.ny establi shed the Long Key Fish inr, Cl\.'\o in }.906 . 

Trjis I!Ga:cd.en of' Bien" Boon beca":1e the mecca for the "lo:cld IS greatest salt';;atc? 

anglers. 

(see reverse side) 

Zane:: Grey; yTri te::-- 8..."J.d piO!~C01~ of Florida Keys fish ine, "ras p:ces i dent of the 

exclusi"y'C !..0!1g i\ey F~.~hi. ng CJab "ihich consisted of ttlC l.odge, decorated ,-l it:.,. 

1"-163 

:; .-, ;: 
-.~ Ext~!1$ion. 



Marker 
Number 

9 

HISTORIC ~:AP';{ER TEXT 

C01<."lty 

PORTE1~ I S AI'ITI p:rw,.n F'I.EEI' 

Location 

Key West 

An outbreak of piracy in 1822 pr~ted the United States to organize 

the West Indian Squadron, an anti-pirate fleet. Co'<'e-·ded by Co=dore 

David Porter, the squadron in 1823 included 17 ships and 1,100 !:len based 

in Key West . For two years the fleet attacked many of the esti=ted 2,000 

pira tes in the Indies. In 1825, after Porter was re:::oved fr= co=nd, 

Commodore leIns Warrington contiDued the assault. Altogether 79 pirates 

were taken by U. S. ships. 



HISTORIC 1'.ARKER TEXT 

County Location 

29 Key West 

FIRST TRAIN TO IillY I'IEST 

At 9: 1,3 A. M., Janua..-y 22, 19]2, 15,000 c;itizens of' irf=y Uest, IllIlIlY of mwm 

bed never seen a trnin, stood here and uatchcd the arrival of f;ive cars ce.rrying 

the Henry 1';. Flagler party. This signaled the cOl:lpletion of the OVlOrseas 

extension of Flagler I s Florida Enst CorlSt Railway. Flagler ,·ms given a tuI:rul tuous 

reception and that clay several nore trllins arrived ,dth c.clclrrities, including 

.' Florida Governor Albert Gilchrist. The c<!lebration lasted ~s end brought 

Flagler praise from around the uorld. 



JOHN PENNEKAMP CORAL REEF 
STATE PARK 

US 1 at Key Largo 
MONROE COlJrITY 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

This incredibly beautiful undersea park is p2r~ of 
the only living coral reef in the northern hemisphere. It 
is a combination of state lands and federal holdings th~t 
were state-dedicated and federally proclaimed as a protec~Gd 
area. The 50,384 acres in the reserve (twenty-one miles 
long and three and 1/2 miles wide) actually cover only a 
part of the reef which stretches from Miami to the Dry 
Tortugas. 

Historically, this barrier reef stretching alons 
the Florida Keys, besides the more than 40 species of cora l 
and fish too numerous to describe, harbors many relics of 
world shipping that foundered on the reef thru the ages. 
Spanish galleons, a British man of war of 1 695, eyen a 
relatively new vHeck sunk by a German torpedo during I'iorld 
War II repose beneath the surface. During part of the 19~h 
Century, wreCking or salvaging of cargoes and materials 
from shipwrecks was the chief occupation of many inh2Di tan":s 
of the Florida Keys. 

The park was 
of the Miami Herald 
lishment. 

named in honor of John Pennekamp, eaitor 
who played a major role in its estab-

. . 



NASSAU COUNTY 

The tenth county, established 

December 29 , 1824. In all likelihood this 

county was named for the principal town 

of the Bahama Islands; many emigrants came 

to this section from the Bahamas during 

the English occupation of Florida. It 

may, however, have been named for the 

German Duchy of Nassau. COUNTY SEAT: 

FERNANDINA BEACH. 



1. Aury, Pirate Luis 
Visit of 1817 
Fernandina 

2. Boucsnon de Micon 
Peter Grave of 
Fernandina 

3. Battle of Amelia 
McClures Hill 

4. Battle of Thomas 

NASSAU COUNTY 

Swamp (Southern most battlefield 
of the American Revolution) 

1-95 North of Jacksonville 

5. Cartagenian Invasion 
Second Spanish Period 

6. Cintrona Tract 
Plantation 
British Period 

7. Eliza Louise 
Plantation 
Second Spanish Period 

8. Fort Clinch 
1847 ( 2 miles north of Fernandina on Amelia) 
HABS Fort Clinch 

9. Fort McIntosh 

10. Fort San Carlos 
Fernandina 
First Spanish Period 

11. Gualo, Island of 
First Spanish Period 

12. Harrison Plantation 
Second Spanish Period 

13. Landing Place of De Gourges 

14. Old Town - Fernandina 



15. 

16. 

17. 
i 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Revolutionary Skirmish 
At Anigator Bridge 
Calahan 

Timiquan Indian Village 
of Assope Archaeological 
Prehistoric 

Vaughan, John D. 
Tract 

Naterman's Bluff 

Tombstone and marker to memory of John D. Vaughan, 
(Revolutionary War Soldier) 

Homesite of David L. Yulee, Florida's first u.s. Senator 

Home of Mr. George R. Fairbanks (Fernandina 
HABS 

Eastern terminus of First Cross-State Railroad in 
Florida 
Fernandina Beach 
HM #28 

Site of Egmont Hotel, first tourist hotel in Florida 
Fernandina Beach 

Site of Fernandina's first post office established 1821 

Site of first bull fight in America 
Fernandina 

26. Site of Harrison Homestead 
Fernandina 

27. Site of first private hospital in Florida 
Fernandina 

28. Site of Lookout Tower, formerly used by harbor pilots to 
locate ships about to enter harbor 
Fernandina Beach 

29. Commemoration of Gregor McGregot's occupation of Fernandina 
1817-1818 

30. Location and marking of Spanish massions in area 



31. St . Peter's Episcopal Church, Fern. 
HM #50 
HABS 

32. Archaeological Site 

33. Villalonga Park 
Fernandina 

34. Amelia Island Hound 
Fernandina 

35. Battle Bluff Plantation 
Near Fernandina 

36 . Fortification at Old Town 
Fernandina 

37. Site of Spanish-American \'lar encampment 

38. Site of Kings Ferry 



I 
\. 

,'. 

Marker 
Nunber 

50 

HISTORIC V~~ ~XT 

County 

Nassau 

ST . PETER'S CHURCH 
(EPISCOPAL) 

Loca.tion 

Church Grounds 
Fernandina Beach 

The church was organized as a mission in 1858 and was consecrated the 

follO'.ling year by the Rt . Rev. Francis Huger Rutledge, first Bishop of Florida . 

. During the Har it \;as used by Federal forces occupying Fernandina and many of 

its interior possessions were lost. The building was restored to sacred use 

during the Reconstruction Period , but \ms destroyed by fire in 1892. The 

present neo-Gothi.c church was completed in 1893. 



~ - '. 

l>:3.rkcr 
H-cl",bcr 

HISTORIC Y.AR1\ERTEh'T 

COUZJ:cy 

Ne.ssau 

nORDlA 'S F:msr A.c"'LAi\'TIC TO GULF RAILROAD 

Location 

Fernandina Beach 

The Florida Railroad COllP'A'1Y ,ras incorpo:mted January 8, 1853, with DaVid 

L. Yulee as president. The line received both federal and state land grants. 

Despitc early financial difficulties, coostruction was begun from Fernandina, 

where the main office was located, in 1856. The final trackage to Cedar Key 

was laid Imcb 1, 1861, and florida bad its first cross-state railroad. 



.. 

FORT CLINCH 

(FORT CLINCH STATE PARK) 
:Fla. AlA, Fernandina Beach 

. . Nassau County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination,; 
4/27/76 

Since its discovery in 1562 by the French explorer, 
Jean Ribault, Amelia Island has played a colorful role in 
our nation's history. Over it have flown eight flags in 
the following order: France, Spain, Great Britain, Spain, 

.. Patriots. Green Cross of Florida. Mexico, Spain, United 
States, Confederate, and it is still flying the flag of 
the United States. 

'Fort Clinch was one of a chain of masonry forts on 
the Atlantic Coast. It was built by the united States on 
the northern tip of Amelia Island. overlooking the entrance 
to Cumberland Sound. Construction began in 1847. with its 
primary purpose being to' guard passages through Cumberland 
Sound into the deepwater habor of Fernandina. 

In 1850. it was named for General Duncan Lamont 
Clinch of North Carolina - an important figure in Florida's 
Seminole Wars of the 1830's. 

Construction was far from complete \vhen the ConfE!d::' 
erates seized it in 1861. It was hastily evacuated in 1862 
when a combined Federal naval and army attack threatened. 
Federal forces possessed Amelia Island during the remainder 
of the Civil War. ' 

~ 

• 



OKALOOSA COUNTY 

The fifty-second county, established 

June 13, 1915. An authority on Indian names 

says the word is Choctaw , oka meaning "water" 

and lusa meaning "black." COUNTY SEAT: 

CRESTVIEW . 



l. 

(' 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 . 

OKALOOSA COUNTY 

Okaloosa County Founding 
Courthouse Square 
Crestview 

' HM #77 
; 

I 

, Fort Wal ton 
: HM #94 

Fort Walton - on site of present Ft. Walton 
, Seminole war fort destroyed duri'ng war between States 

Indian Mound in center of Ft. Walton 
NR-1969 - U.S.98 

Site of Ellicot Line surveyed to mark boundary between 
Alabama and Florida 

site of Pensacola - St . Augustine Road across county 
Built by military forces. 
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Marker 
NUliber 

F-77 

HISTORIC )tJ\R.'{]lli TEXT 

Cou,":rty 

OkaJ.oosa. 

OKAl.OOSA COUl';'TY 

Location 

CNotview 

Okaloosa is one of the IIE!'<7e::- counties of lJorthvest Florida. It was created by 

the State Legislature in 19l5 from leJlc. tMen from Santa Rosa eJld Halton Counties. 

The ~luence of State Senato::- H. H. ~:a:poles of Crestview was an iJ:Iportant factor 

in the creation of the c=ty. Okaloosa contains extensive agricultural and 

forest industries, popular gulf coast fishing eJld bathing resorts, and ~ortant 

military installations. ~e county seat is Crestview. 



f 

HIS'l'ORIC j,i.'L.'-.'illR TEXT 

],;arker 
~r~lur~~~c~r~ __________________________ ~C~o~u~r~~:~y~ __________________________ ~L~o~cation 

F-94 Olmloose Ft. Walton Beach 

FORT HALTON 

Ori/p-nally called C=p Halton, this Confederate installation, 

constructed in 1861 to ~ard East Pass, was garrisoned by a cODpany of 

Florida uilitia called the ",]6.1 ton Guards". SeveraJ. small skirmishes ,-lith 

i'ederal landing parties occ=red near here. The Camp >las abandoned 

Zollowinz the Confederate evac~ation of Pensacola, and the garrison, a 

part of the First Florida Infantry Reg~ent, ,~s assigned to duty on the 

Tennessee front in early 1862. 



OKEECHOBEE COUNTY 

The fifty-fourth county, established 

May 8, 1917. Named for Lake Okeechobee, 

which is the second largest body of water 

lying wholly within the boundaries of the 

United States, being exceeded in that 

category only by Lake Michigan. The name 

means, as might be expected, "big water," 

and is derived from two Nitchiti Indian 

words: "'oki,11 meaning "water,1I and IIchobi,lI 

me aning "big." COUNTY SEAT: OKEECHOBEE. 



OKEECHOBEE COUNTY 

1. Battle of Okeechobee, December 25, 1837, 4 miles southeast 
of Okeechobee on Connor ' s Highway 441 
NR Okeechobee Battlefield 

2. Lake Okeechobee 

3. Warren Harding Hemorial Bridge 
Okeechobee 

4. Okeechobee County 
Courthouse 
Okeechobee 



1V.;2..r)~cr 

Number 

59 

lIISTOi'iIC MA.;:U<ER TEXT 

county 

Okeechobee 

OIC2SC;.JO:aSE COUNTY 

Location 

Court House 
Okeechobee 

Okeechobee County Has lor:;;ecl Au.:;. 7, 1~17, fror:: .3"t. L-..:ci" , Osceola and 

Pam J3each Counties. Long a haunt 0; the Seminoles, t:::" 2:'ea sa1J a.J..:nost no 

"hite penetration until thc Fil'st Se;;;inole Har, 1835-:;2. ::..:;,h fighting occurred 

in thc county during the war incluciins the Battle 0:;' Iz.: :;; C::eechobee on Dec. 21f, 

1837. The co-unty has become a majol' truck crop area. '::,:e ',-.'-CiOU5 1928 hurricane 

led to flood control on the La).e. 



, ORANGE COUNTY 

l. Council Oak. The 

2. Fort Christmas 
Ft. Christmas Hemorial 

3. Fort Gatlin 
site of Seminole war fort, erected in 1838 
2 miles southeast of Orlando 

4. Fort Maitland 
site of Seminole war fort 
Haitland 

5 . Osceola's Camp 
Dowell's Town 
near Ft. Christmas 

6. Ft. Christmas 
near Christmas 

7. Taylor's, General 
Military Road (also known as Gen. Jesup's Road) 
East Orange County 

8. Cacao Tree brought from India in 1892 on the ~rounds of 
Orange County Courthouse 
Orlando 

9. Oldest Masonic building in Florida 
Apopka 

10. Orlando Reeve s' Grave 
Orlando 

11. Roll i ns Col:tege Founding Harker 
Winter Park 

12. Howard Kelly Memorial Park 
near Apopka 

13. Old Orange County Courthouse 
Orlando 

14. First Presbyterian Church 
Haitland 
HM #49 

15. First Temple Orange Tree 
Winter Park 



16. Oakland Shores 
Maitland 

17. Indian Mound 
Winter Park 

18. Indian Mounds Ocoee 
(Possible DeSoto Camp) 

19 . Site of Ft. McNeil 
East Orange County 
SR 520 at Taylor Creek 
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o DeToriorated [J E)Cccllcnt C Gooa C Fair o Ruins 
CO:-;O:i'ION 

(Check Ono) (Chock O na) 

o Unol/eroo o Moved· c¥ Original Sire 

'1IccscR,ee THE P~ESE~~~C ;;~~;~~/ekn:::H~'~~~;P~:':~N:E in Florida were of 

similar construction. Woodburne Potter gives us an 
I idea how Ft. McNiel looked: 
1 "pickets are made by splitting 18 foot logs in .. ~ 

two, tops sharpened, set firmly in the ground upright, 
flat side in. The logs are held together by strips of 
bOaX'd nailed Oft th@ il'l§iQ@. /1Ql§§ are cut 7 QX 8 feet 
from the ground for firearms. A range of benches 
extends around the work about 3 feet high from which 
fire is delivered." 
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TWo block houses were erected at diagonal corners of 
the Fort. 

, 

The position of Fort McNeil as shown on Taylor'.s 
Map of Florida 1839 locates it on the north side of 
Tayl.or Creek and west of the road built by the troops. 
Traces of the old army road can still b e located. In 
the spring of 1845, Henry Washington, u.s. Deputy 
Government Surveyor, recorded the accurate location of 
the Fort 53.00 chains south of the northeast corner of 
the NE corner of Section 32 Township 24 South Range 34 
east. .By present day landmarks, the site of Fort McNeil 
is located · in an oak ham;nock adjacent to the west right
of-way line of Taylor Creek road (St. Rd. 532) about 
1200 feet north of Taylor Creek. No v i sible traces of 
the Fort remain today . 
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"AEAS OF SI C NIFICANCE 

Abo, is inol 

o ?'ch,J,loric 

(Check One or /.;olc oe Appropriate) 

o Eciucetion 0 Politicol o UIGon Plonning 

ex Engineering 0 R.'igionIPhi. 

I 
. t?) Hi,.loric 0 Inoulolry IOloOphy 

0 lovcnlion 0 Science 

. ~ "'HchiICClurcl 0 lond1-copc 0 Sculpture 

o Art Architocture 0 Soc iol/ Humon-

o C ommorc Cl 0 Litera1ure ilotion 

o Cammunicolion5 Xl Mililory 0 Tneotcr 

o Conlervoljon 0 Mu';c 0 Transportalion 

'STATEMENT OF SI G NIFICANCE 

Most of the forts of the Seminole war were named for 
fallen heros, Fort McNeil was named for Lieutenant John 
Winfield Scott McNeil, who was the son of General John 
McNeil, U. S ,_ Army. His grandfather was Benj amin J. Pierce, 
hero of the American Revolution and 12th and 14th Governor 
of the State of New Hampshire. --His uncle was Franklin Pierce, 
14th President of the united States. Lieutenant McNeil 
received'his commission in the Second Dragoons in June, 1836, 
upon his graduation from the military academy at West Point. 

After peace efforts of a delegation of indians from 
the Cherokee nation failed in 1837, General Jesup renewed 
his plan to carry the war to the Seminoles and ordered 
Forts Lane, Christmas, McNeil, and Taylor to be built in 
succession southward from Fort Mellon (Sanford) along the 
west side of the st. Johns River. 

Lieutenant W. B. Davidson, Third Artillery, describes 
the movement of this large army of over -1,000 men into Orange 
County: "the column under General Eustis consisting of the 
Third Regiment of Artillery, four companies of the Fourth 
and Third Dragoons and four companies Alabama Volunteers, I 

moved from Fort Mellon on the 17th of De cember for the fields--: 
a train of 50 wagons with 20,000 rations moved with it, The 
column met with obstacles almost insurmquntable. On the 25th 
of December it reached Fort Christmas. In that distance, 
upwards of 20 bridges, from 20 to 70 feet long had to be 
built besides a number of causeways--six or seven, through 
dense palmetto or cabbage palm hammocks from a quarter or 
three-quarters of a mile in d e pth, Had to hack our way and 

I made passages through pine barriers and scrub. The bush 
i roots cover the ground and obstruct the way down--indeed 
: almost every foot of ground from the entire distance had to 
ibe prepared b e fore the column carne along. 

I 
I 

continued .. ; 

• I 
: 
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Historic Sites Inventory 
Statement of Significance 
Page 2' 

. The troops remained in camp at Fort Christmas until 
January 3. In the meantime, the country around was scoured 
~n every direction. Fort Christmas built block houses 20 
fleet square--supplies were hauled out from Fort Lane--the 
Dragoons were sent ahead on the.2Sth to · establish Fort 
McNeil. Fort Taylor was established ~lso, and supplies 
ordered up in boats to that post from Fort Lane under 
Colone1 Harney. The boats were four days in getting from 
Fort Lane to Fort Taylor. On the 28th, Captain Winder, 
Second Dragoons captured near this post four warriors and 
2.4 squ.aws and children--they were moving south. We find 
all the indian villages, which are numerous in this section; 
deserted." 

After the Battle of Okeechobee on December 25, 1837, 
the majority of the action of the war shifted to the south. 
·Fort McNeil, along with its sister forts along the St. Johns, 
fell into gradual disuse and faded into obscurity towards 
the ·ena of the War in 1842. Thus just seven years after 
its construction, Henry Washington, U. S. Deputy Government 
Surveyor, in the spring of 1845, found Fort McNeil crumbling 
and abandoned. 
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li'litST :E'RESill".t::&.'liAN CIDJECR 
Bf4rr.'T,l!foD 

tocation 

CbDrcb Grounds 
Mldtland 

This <:arrgp:gat:iau was: crrg-'cllized in. rB82 by ten Presbyterian s:ett~ers under 

the direct:l:= err the BEll". W. G. Y. ,TETT.= 1'Ihen lY".utland was a. pioneer hamlet. 

The cburch building: was ~...ed. irr l8B3, and :i:t :i:s one of the oldest cbnrcb.es 

still in use in tb:i.s erea.. TIre cl=cli is a typical exaJIJPl e of the pioneer 



Marker 
Number 
F-l75 

county 
Orange 

SITE OF FORT McNEIL 

During the Seminole Indian War in 1837, a stockade 

Location 

with blockhouses at diagonal corners was constructed 

upon this site. It was named FORT McNEIL in memory 

of 2nd Lt. John Winfield Scott McNeil, USA, who fell 

gallantly in the action near Dunlawton September 11, 

1837. He was the son of General John MCNeil, USA, 

and nephew of Franklin Pierce, 14th President of the 

united States. 

THIS ~iliRKER ERECTED AND DEDICATED BY 
ORANGE COUNTY HISTORICAL COYll~ISSION 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
DEPARTY.ENT OF STA7E,BUREAU OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

1970 



OSCEOLA COUNTY 

The fortieth county, established May 12, 

1887. Named for Osceola, chief of the 

Seminoles, who was imPrisoned by General 

Jessup in October, 1837, after coming into 

the American lines under a flag of truce. 

Osceola died the following year at Fort 

Moultrie, South Carolina. COUNTY SEAT: 

KISSI~ffiE. 



OSCEOLA COUNTY 

1. Hamilton Disston Sugar Plantation 
site of the old sugar mill near St. Cloud 
(established by Hamilton Disston in the 1880's) 

2. Episcopal Church 
St. Cloud 

3. Monument of States 
Kissimmee 

4. Old Indian Trail crossing Readdy Creek 

5. Site of the early courthouse where pioneer Judge 
Minor S. Jones held court (west of Kenansville, and the 
area is now known as Courthouse Pond) 

6. Site of Ft. Kissimmee 
Kissimmee 



( 

HISTORIC l-iA.'UillR TEXT 

}iBrlwr 
NU!llber County Location 
~~~--------------------~~~----------------------~ 

F-95 Osceola St. Cloud 

HAl1ILTON DISSTON SUGAR PLAlllATION 

In 1885, H=i1ton Disston, Pennsylvania industrialist and pioneer 

Florida procoter, established an extensive exper~ental sugar plantation 

on the drained lauds around St. Cloud. The enterprise, part of Disston's 

promotional scheme, prospered for severcl yecrs and operated its Olm cane 

mill. After the abolition of the federal bounty on domestic sua;ar, the 

business failed and much of the oachincry ~~s sold for scrap. The failure 

caused large scale s~ar planting in Florida to be abandoned for many years. 



PALM BEACH COUNTY 

The forty-seventh county, established 

April 30, 1909 . Named for the numerous 

palm trees bordering the beach. COUNTY SEAT: 

WEST PALM BEACH . 



PALM BEACH COUNTY 

1. Cape Corrientes 

2. Celestial Railroad 
Juno-Jupiter marker, commemorating the old portage 

trail and the "Celestial Railroad" 
on Federal Hwy. 1, north of West Palm Beach 

3. Old Fort Jupiter 
established 1855 for Indian control 
Jupiter on the south bank of the Loxahatchee River 

4. Marker indicating site of Juno, county seat of Dade 
County, 1889 to 1899 northern terminus of the boat and 
connecting stage coach line to 11iami (north of West Palm 
Beach on U.S. 1, ~ mile north of Inland Canal) 

5. Site of the former Dade County Courthouse 
1892-1900 
Juno 

6. Dimick Monument 
West Palm Beach 

7. Memorial Fountain and Plaza 
Palm Beach 
HABS 

8. The old Episcopal Church of Bethesda-By-The-Sea 
1894, stands on the shores of Lake Worth in the northern 

part of Palm Beach 
HM #113 
HABS 

9. The site of the Battle of Jupiter, 1839 
Near Jupiter 

10. The Caloosa Indian "Big Mound" 
East of Pinnell Point and southwest of Indiantmvn 

11. Old Indian Trail which crosses State Road 441 about 16 
miles west of West Palm Beach led by Big Mound, and thence 
to Indiantown 

12. Site of the Indian village of Hobe 
South side of the Loxahatchee River 
Near U. S. Hwy. 1 on what is now the Dubois Fishing Camp 



13. The Lighthouse at Jupiter 
constructed approximately 100 year ago 

14. The" Route of ''the Barefoot Mai Imen" which originally 
extended aliong the beach from Jupiter to Miami 

15. The site of the Royal Poinciana Hotel 
Palm Beach 
HM #19 
HABS 

16. The oldest s 'c:boolhouse, first erected in Dade County 
(which the~ included Palm Bch Co - located on the 
Phipps Estate in Palm Beach 

17. The hugh kit~~n midden mound and burial site of 3 
separate c1vilizations which is estimated to hold 
at least 3tID'00 burials 

near Chosen. ~st of Belle Glade 

18. The Royal PO'jjm:ciana Chapel 
1894, housing the first church organization of Dade Co. 
Nonsectarian. the church building stands today on 
grounds adjo~ing the site of the old Royal Poinciana 
Hotel, and is still in use. 

19. Pahokee 
Home of Zora Neale Hurston 
Palm Beach 

20. Royal Palm Way 
Palm Beach 

21. Dr. J. Brelsford Plantation House 
Palm Beach 
HM #169 "Rabhi t Hi 11" 

22. Flagler Mansion 
ANR Flager Cffienry) House, Whitehall 
South Lake Trail 

23. Everglades C1ub 
A. Mizner 

24. Stotesbury Mansion 
A. Mizner 

25. Via Mizner and Via parigi 

26. The Breakers Hotel, 1925 



27. The Bath and Tennis Club 
s. Ocean Boulevard 

28. st. Edwards Roman Catholic Church 
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l,,:a.r~:er 

Nu:::.cer 

F-1l3 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

Palm Beach Palm Beach 

E?ISCOPAL Ch1JRCH OF BErHESDA-BY -'i'HE-SEA 

'i'he o::-i(;inal church constructed in 1889 on the eastern shore of Lake Horth 

Has 'c;;e first Protestant c!mrch builct ing in southeast Florida. The present 

ed~fice, e::-ected in 1926 as a monument to international friendship, has served 

all races, natior.s, and creeds. This plaque ,ras placeo. by the Palm Beach County 

Historical Society to cOtrXlen:orate tilC 75th anniversary of the church, in 

recosr;itio::l of the historic role of Be'chesda-by-the-Sea in the life of the 

co;-_~-;,;.ni t.y . 



HISTOHIC W\;-CEKR 'rEXT 

"RABBIT WILL" 

One of the oldest ho-.:;;.scs standing in Palm Beach, built in 1891 by Dr. John 

H. Erelsford , ,·tho came he·re in 1881 ;lith his brother E. M. Brelsford. Allicators, 

b e ar, ,;ildcats--and rabbi"ts--abounded. Seminole Indians in their dugout canoes 

brouc{,t deer IT,eat across r""w i'lor'Gh to trade for oranges and Billy Bo",:legs visited 

here . H. M. Flagler bonC.:o;t the property in 1901 and it was sold to JaJT,eS Y. 

Arnold in 19~4 to become ~e site of his fa;;wus orchid collection. 

F-169 

Florida 30ard of Par~s and Historic M3morials 
In Cooperation .lith 
Palm Beach Chapter 

E$UEhtcrs of the American Revolution 
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HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County location 

19 Palm Beach Palm Beach 

ROYAL POINCIANA HOTEL 

The Royal Poinciana Hotel, built by Henry M. Flagler, was opened February 11, 

1894 . One of the largest wooden structures in the world at the time , the hotel 

cost over $1 million . Its rooms accowmodated 2, 000 guests and its dining room 

seated 1600. The sprawling six story structure, painted ye11m{ and wbite, faced 

Lake Horth and 'JaS surrounded 'by gardens . The botel was in use until the 

1929-1930 season. It ~s demoli sbed in 1936 . 



PASCO COUNTY 

The forty-fifth county, established 

June 2, 1887. Named for Samuel Pasco, 

Speaker of the Florida House of Representatives 

and United states Senator. COUNTY SEAT: DADE 

CITY . 

• • 



PASCO COUNTY 

1. Confederate Salt work 

2. Fort Dade 
Seminole war fort (south of Dade City on Fort King 

Highway 
HM #136 

3. Massacre of the Bradley Children 
Near Dade City 
HM #142 

4. Sheleton Key and Cotton Island 

5. St. Leo College 
San Antonio 

6. Burnt Bridge and Fort Alabama 
Indian war fort 
Zephyrhi lIs 

7. Fort Brooke (Tampa) -
Fort King (Ocala) Military Road, HM #71 

8. HM #56 Pasco County - Founding 
Dade City Courthouse 

9. McInnis House (Famous Landscape Artist) 
Anclote River 
Near Newport Richie 

10 . White House Field 
U.S. HWy. 301 across from Pasco Packing Co. 

11. New England Hotel 
1910 still in use 
Zephyrhills 

12. G.A.R . Hall 
Now Legion Home 
Zrphyrhills 
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HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

V.arker 
County 

Pasco 

P ABeO COUNTY 

Location 

Court House 
Dade City 

Pasco County was createc. fro::J Hernuneo County on Hay 12, 1887. The area 

was rirst inhabited by Muscogee Indians and the first white men in the area came 

with Spanish explorer Pani'ilo de Earvaez in l.f.ay, 1528. NarvaGZ fought the 

Indians near the Wi thlacoochee River bGfore moving nortlmarc1. Few white 

settlers more in the area until the 1840's. It is the homG of St. Leo College 

.' and is noted for citrus and naval stores • 
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Marker 
Nunber 

F-71 

HISTORIC HARKE.." TEXT 

County Location 

p&SCO 

FORT ICITW ROAD 

Construction on For-:: lCir!g Road, first known as the Military Road, was begun 

in 1825 north from Fort Brooke at ~~ Bay. By the 1830's penetration had 

been made to Fort King neQr present-day Oc~la, and the road assumed strategic 

military:iJ:Jportnnce . Along this route occurred "Dade's Massacre" on 

December 28, 1835. Attacking near BuslL~cll in Sumter County, the Seminoles 

~~ped out the detn~ent of Major Francis L. Dade and set off the Second 

Seminole War. 
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1,iarker 
Number 

136 

HISTORIC ¥~R TEXT 

County 

Pasco 

FORT DADE 

Located one mile east of this point on the south balli~ of the 

Location 

Withlacoochee River at the crossing of. the Fort King Road. The Fort, 

built in 1837, na::1ed for Major Francis Langhorne Dade, served for many 

years as a depot and observation post in the heart of the Seminole Indian 

settlecent. Here, ~~ch 6, 1837, the Seminole leaders, Jumper and 

AlliBator, met General Thomas S. Jesup to aiGI! the "Ft. Dade Capitulation." 
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Marker 
Number 

142 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County Location 

Pasco 

THE BRADLEY Y~SSACRE 

On the evening of May 14, 1856, one-third of a mile northeast of this spot 

a Seminole war party attacked the home of Captain Robert Duke Bradley, a 

member of the Florida Foot Volunteers and one of the first white settlers south 

of the Withlacoochce River . Two of the Bradley children were killed before the 

Indians were driven off. This skirmish took place during the Third Seminole 

War, the last Indian uprising east of the Mississippi. 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic Memorials 
In. Cooperation With 

Pioneer Florida Museum Association 



PINELLAS COUNTY 

The forty-eighth county, established 

May 23 , 1911 . The peninsula which forms the 

larger part of this county was known to the 

sPaniards a s Punta Pinal, "Point of Pines," 

and the present name was fashioned from that. 

COUNTY SEAT: CLEARWATER. 

/ 



PINNELLAS COUNTY 

1. Birth place of Commerical Aviation 
Tablet commemorating first commercial airline flight 

St. Petersburg to Tampa, Jan. 1, 1914 
st. Petersburg 

2. Espiritu Santo 
Springs 
Safety Harbor 

3. Fort Harrison 
Site of Ft. Harrison, 1841, residence of Robert S. Brown 
Clearwater 

4. Home of Captain James McMullen 
McMullen log cabin (restored) coachman station, 

several miles northeast of Clearwater 
HABS 

5. Phillippi Hammock, homestead of Dr. Odette Phillippi, 
who introduced citrus fruit on the west coast 

Near head of Old Tampa Bay 

6. site of first settlement in Pinellas County, 1857 
(Marker at Bayside Dr. and Fourth St., South) 
St. Petersburg 

7. Plaque in honor of Dr. Abercrombie, the first doctor 
in the St. Petersburg area 

(located in Abercrombie Park at corner of Park St. and 
39 th Ave., North) 

st. petersburg 

8. Site of landing of Desoto 
St. Petersburg 

9. Roebling House 
Clearwater 

10. Calusa Indian Historic site 
St. petersburg 

11. The grapefruit Tree at Phillippi Park, credited with 
being first grapefruit tree in Florida 

st. petersburg 

12. Site of the St. Helena Mission and fort 

13. Fort DeSoto on Mullet Key 



14. site of the Miranda home, scene of the only armed conflict 
in Pinellas County during the Civil War. 

HM #43 

15. Jungle Prado Mounds (private) 
St . Petersburg 

16. Father Cancer Historic Site 
St. Petersburg 

17. Gandy Bridge 
Tampa-St. Petersburg 
HM #37 

18. New Gandy Bridge 
Tampa-St. Petersburg 

19. Sunshine Skyway Bridge 
Tampa-St. Petersburg 

20 . Robert L. Brown Estate 
Clearwater 

21. Spanish exploration site 
St . Petersburg 

22. Mound on Treasure Island 
Near Largo 

23. Airline Terminal Site 
St. Petersburg 

24 . Tierra Verde Mound 
HM #90 

25. St . Bartholomew's Church 
HM #104 

26. Williams House, A Mizner (his last commission) 
HABS 

27. Safety Harbor Site 
NR 

28. Weeden Island Site on Gulf of Mexico 
ANR 
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J{arker 
Number 

F-90 

HISTORIC :':;.R.'illl TEXT 

Cou::"!:y 

Pinellas 

Location 

Tierra Verde 

• 

A large Indian burial :;:ound was on<lt on this spot about. 1500 A. D. 

It was used 1'or sone years by ti:;e i!:he.bitants of a nearby Sa1'ety 

Barbor culture vilJ.oge, Indians "'no were a:c:ong the ancestors of the 

later Timucua tribe. Excavation in 1$61· by State agencies added to 

our kno\lledge 01' t!:J.ese r..eo:ple. 
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~1arker 

IJ=ber 

F-l()1;. 

HISTORIC YJffiKSR TEXT 

Count:.' 

Pinellas 

ST. BA.'1.THOLOlill{ 1 S ClfLii\CH 

Location 

. St. Peter s burg 

Oldest church in ?ine~Jas Count"', it vas orsanized April 20, 1887. It 

vas constructed in tl:r.e s=e~ of 1887 b;' e. handft'l of pioneers e'l.uipped 

,nth crude tools. B~t of t"~tt~pentined pine, C~urch records indicate 

the fLrst buildi~ cost $673. Dr. John B: Abercro~bie donated an acre of 

land for the church I.i?ril 28; 1887. The origil,al Church bui).din:>; has 

since been ep~ar~ed ~d is zti!l used for re~J2ar services. 

I!" COOPERATIO" HIT"t! 
S{f. EA....lTHOLOJ-SH I 5 NE1.':ORIJ~ COi-.1i\IT~~EE 



Marker 
Number 

43 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

MIRANDA ROME 

Location 

4th Avenue Soutb 
St. Petersburg 

In this vicinity stoed the home of Abel Miranda, Seminole War veteran, who 

moved to the Pinellas Peninsula in the late 1850's. In February, 1862, the Union 

blockading squadron off Egmont Key sailed into Big Bayou and attacked the ho~e . 

It was "burned, the animals killed, and the gardens destroyed. The Hiranda family 

fled during the action and no one was injured. This was the only ar~ed conflict 

in Pinellas County dU.ing the Vlar Between the States. 



l·zrker 
Nll::iber 

37 

HISTORIC tI.ARKER TEXT 

County 

Pinellas 

GANDY BRIDGE 

Locatio~ 

Gandy B=idge 
st. Petersb\lr-g 

Constructed as a toll brio5e for auto and street car traffic by George S. 

Gandy, a pioneer West Coast developer, it was begun in 1922 und opened in 1924. 

The structure consisted of 3t miles of causeways and ~ miles of brid5e, ane 

at its cOJ:lpletion was one of the 1'lorlcl' s longest bridges. It cut the distance 

from st. Petersburg to Tampa in half and rlayed a prominent part in the 

development of the Bay area. 

• 



POLK COUNTY 

The thirty-ninth county, established 

February 8, 1861. Named after President James 

K. Polk. COUNTY SEAT: BARTOW. 



1. Fort Blount 
Bartow 

2 . Fort Carrol 

POLK COUNTY 

l : mi N of Connorsville 
I 

3. 
, 

Fcprt Fraser 
3;mi N of Bartow 

4. Fort Gardiner 
6 mi NE of Lake Wales 

5 . Fort Gibson 
Lakeland 

6 . Fort Meade 
1 mi NE of Ft. Meade 

7 . Fort Mellon 

8. US Cavalry Camp, 
Spanish American War 

9. U.S . Volunteers Camp 
Spanish American War 

16 . Massachusetts Regiment on 
route to Spanish American 
War, plaque of - grounds of 
Lakeland Library on Lake 
Morton 

17 . Old Indian Mound 
Frostproof 

18. Site of Indian Cbief 
Tallahassee's village 

19. 

20. 

21. 

NE of Lake Wales near 
Lake Pierce on Road 17-A 

Monument in city park at 
Founding 

Fort Negro site, Bartow 

Bok Tower, Lake Wales 
HABS 

Lakeland, 

22. Road connecting Fort Brooke 
(Tampa) with Fort Mellon 
(Sanford) crossed county 

10 . South Florida Military Academy 23 . Gen. Taylor's route to Battle of 
Bartow Okeechobee 

11. Site of massacre of Capt . Payne 24. Twiggs Road 
and Mr. Whidden on payne's Creek 
at Peace River 25. Site of first settler in 

community then known as Acton 
12. Fort Arbuckle HM #52 

Avon Park Bombing Range 

13. Fort Clinch 
Frostproof 

14 . Fort Cummings 
near village of Lynchburg 

15. Site of Indian Chipco's 
Village on Lake Hamilton 

26. Site of first school 
Bartow 

27 . Summerlin Institute 
Bartow 

28 . Site of Tillis Battle with the 
Indians 1 mi S of Fort Meade 



Polk county Continued 

29. First water powered grist mill in 
Flor ida - on Peace River 
E of Wauchula 

30. First pebble phosphate mine 
in Florida 
Near Ft . Meade 

31. Patterson House, Arburndale 

• 
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This well preserved old house, .the home of Dr. John 
Patterson, a Polk county pioneer, is located in an old 
orange grove on the east side of Lake Arianna in Auburndale. 
Dr . Patterson, a veteran of the War· Between the States, 
was a pioneer in the railroad, .merchantile, and lurr.bering 
industry in Polk county. The only alteration was the 
change of wood shingles to flat sheet metal, and the 
front porch elevated about. 50 years ago. 

The house must be removed from its present location 
and is offered to the State for restoration as its present 
owners are underway with a real estate development on the 
property. 

The house, in a good state of preservation, was 
built in the early 1880's of native pine. The structural 
timbers are hand hewn and the interior is of natural 
finish curley pine paneling, including vaulted ceilings 
and much fancy cut-work. It is two-story with o?en foun
dation piers of brick . Structural timbers run the full 
di~tance - foundation and attic. 

The house has a gabled roof with three gables each 
on the north and south sides. It overlooks Lake Ariana 
from the east. It would make an excellent administration 
building for a recreation area or park in that vicinity . 
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Dr . John Patt erson , ' a veteran of the War Between the 
State s , figured prominently in the settlement of the 
Auburndale area o f Polk County . Hi s interests were rail
roading, citrus culture, catt l e , and l umbering as well as 
a general merchantile busines s. 

The house, a lthough representing the pioneer era , 
is one of a kind in that the curley pine (long leaf v irgin 
ye llow pine with a curley grain due to hurricane twists ) 
is no l onger available anywhere. The entrance hall or 
central room of the first floor app roximately 16 fe e t by 
40 feet was apparently used for co~munity gatherings. 
Pine doors, hand made , are 12 feet tall, and a handsome 
hand carved stair rail l eads to the upper level where there 
is an op en rotunda with a balustrade. The best lu~~er 
from the early mills must have been selected t o make the 
intricate c u t -work , vaulted ceilings and dimension support 
timbers. 
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~;arl<e!' 

NU!nber 

52 

HISTORIC 1'1A."KER TEXT 

County 

Poll, 

ACTON Cmli-ruJu .... '¥ 

LocetioD 

u. S. 92 
East Ls.r~ela.:r..c 

In 1884, a group of English~en established Acton, named after English author 

Lord Acton, tHO miles east of LaJ,eland. Acton lasted from 1884, until 1894, 

when its r esidents scattered a f ter thc great freeze . During its decade of exiSa 

tence the t01m had about 200 people, a hotel, sawmill, stores and a church. Its 

atmosphere, dress and custon "lcre typically English. Polo, fox bunting and 

cric);et \fere a part of the villasc I s daily life. 



PUTNAM COUNTY 

The twenty-eighth county, established 

January 13, 1849. Named for Benjamin A. Putnam, 

a resident of St. August·ine, a prominent lawyer 

and an officer in the Second Seminole War. 

COUNTY SEAT: PALATKA. 



PUTNAM COUNTY 

1- Brown's Landing 

2. Drayton Island 

3. First Trading Post 

4. Ft. Gates Seminc;)le War Fort 
Large Midden Mound at the Palmettos 

. -
Plantation 

St. Johns River 

5. Grave of Governor Moseley 
First Governor of Florida 
,~est View Cemet:~ry 
Palatka -

6. Numerous graves of both Union and 
Confederate Soldiers 

Palatka 

7 . Granite marker to the soldiers of 
the Confederacy on Putnam 
County CourthQuse Grounds 

Palatka" 

8. Granite markers to Soldiers 
of World Wars I and II 

Palatka 

9. Granite Horse Trough 
from first Art~~ianwell in 

Putnam Co. ~aE center of 
Lemon and 2nd Streets) 

1882, by a Mr'llo~den 

10. Mulholland place 
Palatka 

11. Site of Gen Taylor!s Powder Magazine 
South 1st and" South 2nd Streets 
Palatka - .- - -

12. Resident of Mrs . J. H. Reid 
134 South Second street 
containing sills made from hand

hewed 10gs - f~Gm- some of Gen . 
Taylor's f~!~h§l ' warehouses 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Site of first railroad 
Putnam Co ., the 
Florida Southern (foot of 

Main Street) 
Palatka 

Hart's Point, opposite 
Palatka, site of 

Putnam Co. 1st orange grove 
and also site of the 

Shipyard that built and 
repaired the Steamers 
of the famous 

Ocklawaha Ri ver Line 

Site of capture of the 
Federal gun boat, 
Columbine, by Capt. J.J. 
Dickinson and his Cavalry 
Company (at Horse Landing) 

16. Site where America was 
sunk by the Confederates 
to prevent capture by 
the Federals (in upper 
end of Dunn's Creek) 

Raised after War and 
taken to Anapolis, !1d . 

17 . Messmer House 
1860 Palatka 
HABS 

18. Smith's Ice House 
Palatka 

19. \'Ielaka Village 
near Crescent City 

20. St. ~larks' s Episcopal 
Palatka 
HM #84 
HABS 

21. Fort Shannon Site 
Palatka 
HM #51 



22. Presbyterian Church 
Palatka 

23. Commemoration of trading post 
Est . 1821 the nucleus around 

which Palatka grew 

24. Site of Spanish Mission 
(said to be here or at 
San Mateos) 

25. Rollestown, Dennis Rolle, 
Plantation 
short distance from Palatka 
British P.eriod 
HM #7 

26. Site of Spalding's Lower Store 
St . Johns P~ver at Stokes 

Landing 
Bartram made his headquarters 
6 miles S.W . of Palatka 

27 . Pensacola-St. Augustine Road 
Built by the U. S . Main Street 
Melrose 

28. Palatka 
HM #83 

·29. Cross Florida Barge Canal 
HM #122 

30. Cross Florida Barge Canal 
Memorial 

HM #123 

31 . Judge Issac H . Bronson House 
1850 
HABS 
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CONDITION 

o Altered 

OESCRIBE T .... E PRESENT AND ORIGIN .... L (if known J ~ I-t Y!iIC"'L.- .a.PPE ... AANCE 

Ft . Gates, or the ?alwettos Plantation, consists of 
approximately 126 acres with almost a mile of waterfront on 
the St. Johns River. The wanor house, with much intricate 
wood-lace work, sets on a large shell-midden mound with a 
commanding panoramic view of t~e river. The house, a two 
story recreation hall or bowling alley, a dock, a boathouse, 
a honeymoon cottage, a carriage house and other outbuildings 
are Victorian style architecture representative of the 
1870's and 1880's. Buildings are in fair to good condition 
and appear much as they must have when built in 1877. 
Furnishings include many rare antiques. Early photographs 
~epicit these conditions . 

The site dates bac~ into prehistoric times as evidenced 
by the large Indian midden-shell mound that stretches 1,000 
feet along the river bank. atoo which two other river houses 
set in addition to the Pal~ettos. These are the Amos Plant 
house built in the late 19th Century and the Coolidge house 
possibly the original Ft. Gates. This place served as an 
inn and later as a Confederate hospital. Its framing is 
pegged hand-hewn logs. T.~e area is now used as an orange 
grove and for cattle raising. 
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i"l. SI~NIFICANCE 

PERIO' O (CI1C!cJ. OM(' or More .~ Aptuoprlale) 

~ Pre · Columbian · 0 16th Centu,y ~ '8,h Century o 20th Century 

o 1~1'" Century o 17th Century ID 19th Century 

SPECIFIC OATEISI (l1 .... pplictlbfe 'and Known) 

... RE .... S Of=' SIGNIFICANCE (Check On. 0, More 11 8 .... ppropriate) 

Abo. ;g;nol 0 Education . 0 Politicol 0 Urban Plann:"9 

[]J Prehi !. loric 0 E"gince/i"g .. 0 Religion/ Phi: 0 Other (Sp edly) 

; {29 Hi~loric 0 I nd":J tty lo:)ophy 

'QQ A9ricuJtv~ 0 Invention 0 Sciel"lce 

il>d A,chilcctu:c EX Lo,..dscope 0 Scv Iptul'c 

~O A" Architecture 0 Socia I/Humon. 

129 Commerce o literature ;Iorian 

'0 Communica ti ons f:!f Militory LJ T"c~ter 

0 Conservation o Music ~~ Transporlotion ! 
ST",EMEN, OF SIGNIFICANCe 

FL Gates landing on the SL Johns River, dates back 
into a prehistoric era as an Indian site. The Indian midden 
mound stretching along the river bank is rich in artifacts of I , 
several periods. · Indications are that a British settlement I 

located here in the Florida-British Period, 1763-1783 . I was , 
A S emil)ole war fort or blockhouse from whence the place gets 

I its name stood on this site in the 1830':0 and served as 
protection 1!gilin~t the Indians M; well as tr<lnsport1!tion I 
station t or the inill tary and civilians b!'!cause of deep water 
up to the river bank. A permanent settlement was made in 
1859, since which time it has been occupied by many owners. 
In 1877 • S . W Hammond of Cincinnate, Ohiq, erected a beautiful 
manor house on the shell-mound riverbank and called it the 
Palmettos. J. Monroe Taylor of New York, purchased the place 
in 1887 and the property has r emained in that family since. I , 
The house with it priceless furnishings and outbuildings reflect 
the gracious living of the period. The Coolidge house adjoin-
ing the Day place is the oldest house at Fort Gates and 
probably dates back to the Indian war period . It was once an · 
inn and was used as a Confederate hos p ital durin g the War 

, Between the States . One of the state's few remaining ferries 
still operates between Ft . Gates and Fruitland across the 
river which was the British settlement Mount Royal. 

l _ 
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V=ker 
Number 

F-122 

HISTORIC VAR1CER TEXT 

County Location 
Putnam Near Palatka 

CROSS FLORIDA BARGE CANAL 

_ 000 __ 

Two and a-half miles to the east, at Rodeheaver Boys Ranch, 

President Lyndon B. Johnson, on February 27, 1964, dedicated the 

Start of Construction on the 185-MILE CROSS FLORIDA BARGE CANAL. 

An estimated audience of 15,000 attended. 

Sponsored by Canal Authority of Florida 

Design and construction by the U. S. Arny Corps of Engineers, 

Jacksonville District 



VArkel' 
NUl!lber 

F-123 

HISTORIC t·!ARKER TEXT 

County location 

Putnam Rodeheaver Boys Ranch 

CROSS FLORIDA BARGE CANAL 
MEMORIAL 

__ 000 __ 

President Lyndon B. Johnson Dedicated the 

Start of Construction,. of the 185- Mile 

Long Canal at this Site on 

February 27, 1964 

Sponsored by the Canal Authority of Florida 

Design and Construction by the U. S. Army Corps 

of Engineers, Jacksonville District 



Varker 
Num-oer 

51 

· HISTORIC 11ARKER Tl!XT 

C01l!1ty Location 

l?alatka 

FORT SHAl'iNON 

Established in May, 1838, this fort was one of the major quartermaster 

depots in Florida during the Second Seminole War. It operated under Gen. William J. 

Worth until he assuoed co~and of the armies in Florida. lillQitary facilities 

included a hospital, barracl(s, blockhouses, and stables for more than 400 horses. 

During the fort I s existence, Pi?latlm ,!as military in appearance and under 

military control. 

In Cooperation With 

P1LP5'l\A JUNIOR G'rl.ANBER OF COMMERCE 



PAIATKA 

Estublished ~s a trading post in 1821, the settlement was burned in the 

Seminole Her (1836). In 1838, the U. S. Government constructed Fort Shonnon 

which served es a garrison, supply depot and hospital for the forts in the 

southern area of Florida. vlinficld Scott, Zachary Taylor, and lYillinm T. 

Shenr:an were stationed here. Durins the Civil Har the city was occupied 

by Federal troops. In the postwar period, Palatka became one of the leadinG 

tourist cent~rs of Florida. 

Dr COOPERATION WIT!! 

CITY OF PAIATKA 



l'I.arker 
N=ber 

F-84 

HISTORIC }lA..'<.'<ER TEXT 

County 

Putnam 

SAINT !'lARK I S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Episcopal services in Palatka were first conducted in 1846 by the 

Rev. John F. Young, later Bishop of Florida (1867-1885) . The parish 

was organized in 1853, and the church cOll:Pleted in 1854. During the 

Locati on 

Palatka 

Civil l'lar, St . )t",rk I s was used as a barracks by Federal troops and suffered 

considerable d::unoge. Ai'ter the war the church served a s the missionary 

center of the Episcopal Church in the St. Johns Valley. The original 

building, though altere~, is still in usc today. 

IN COOPERATION HlTH 

FUTNAH COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIE'IY 
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Marker 
Number 

7 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Putnam 

ROLLESTOWN 

Locatio:J 

Palatka, U.S. 17 

Site of the colony of Denys Rolie, English philanthropist. 'i'l1e 

settlement,composed of 200 indentured servants from the streets of Lon~on, 

was founded in 1767. It did not prosper and the settlers scattered. Negro 

slaves "ere itJported to tend cattle, cultivate citrus and extract turpe::tine. 

The colony was abandoned in 1783 'lhen Britain ceded Florida to Spain. Rolie 

returned to England and the Negroes resettled in the Bahamas. 



ST . JOHNS COUNTY 

The second county, established July 21, 

1821. Named for the St . Johns River, which the 

Spaniards had named after John the Baptist, 

it having been discovered on the natal day of 

that saint. COUNTY SEAT: ST. AUGUSTINE. 



10 Catholic Cathedral 
HABS 

20 Old City Gates 
SL Augustine 
HABS 

STo JOHNS COUNTY 

30 Constitutional Monument 
Sto Augustine Plaza 

40 Dade's Monument 
Uo So National Cemetery 
SL Augustine 

5. Don Toledo House 

6 0 Site of Drake's Attack 
on SL Augustine 

7 0 Fort Diego 
Palm Valley 

80 Fort Mantanzas 
Near Sto Augustine 

90 Fort Marion 
HABS 

100 Fort Moose 
Site of Fort Mosa 

110 Fort Peyton 

120 Fort Peyton Road 

130 Fort Picolata 

14 . Fortification of the 
Indian and Civil Wars 

15 . Franciscan Monastery 
st. Francis Barracks 

16 . French Hugnenots Massacre 
by Menendez, 1565-highway 
marker on Anastasia Island 
15 miles S.E. of st. Augustine 
HM ·jl85 

170 Massacre of Theatrical 
Troup, Scene of-by Seminole 
Indians 1830-near St . 
Augustine on Picolata Road 

18 . Oglethorpe's Battery 
St. Augustine 

19. Old Market 
St. Augustine 

20. Old Spanish Cemetery 
(Tolomato) St. Augustine 

21 0 Old Spanish Road 
Sto Augustine-Jacksonville 

22. Old Spanish Trail 
St . Augustine-Jacksonville 

230 Old Spanish Treasury 
HABS 

24 . Oldest House 
14 St. Francis Street 
St. Augustine 

25 0 Old Wooden Schoolhouse 
14 St. George 
St. Augustine 
HABS 

26. Point Quartrelle 

27. Prince Murat, Plantation of 
St. Augustine 

28. House of Princes s Murat 
St. George and Bridge 
St. Augustine 
HABS 

29 . The Sea Wall 
British Period 
St. Augustine 



st. Johns County Continued 

30. Shrine of Nuestra de la Leche 
27 Ocean Street 
st. Augustine 
Site of first mass-1565 
Site of Seloy's Village 

31. Tolomato, Wigwam of Chief, Stang 

32. Treasury Street 
st. Augustine 

33 . Slave Market 
st. Augustine 

34. Place of capture of Osceola under 
a flag of truce,1837-on Fort 
Peyton Road, about seven miles 
S . E. of St. Augustine, near 
Moultrie Creek 
HM#44 

35. Adjacent Tovar House 

36 . Reproduction of Spanish House on 
Charlotte Street, built by the 
Society and used as museum 
laboratory and for storage . 

37. Triay House, Spanish Street 

38. Fornell's House, Spanish Street 

39. Arnau House, st. George Street 

40. Society maintains Llambias House, 
St. Francis Street, provides 
guide service, and keeps house 
open to public afternoons free 
of charge. 

41 . Oglethorpe Park, battery site 
and monument 

42. San Sebastian River ferry site 

43. Hacienda House 
52 St. George Street, St . Aug. 
one of the older houses . 

44. Cubo Line Moat 

45. Bridge of Lions 

46. Route of St. Johns Railway 

47. El Rosario Redoubt 

48. Flagler House 

49. Old Curiosity Shop 
54 st. George Street 

50. Loring Monument 

51. City Library (Aviles St. 
St. Augustine 

52. Gothic-style house-mid-19th 
Century, St. Augustine 
H~S 

53. Fatio House-Colonial Dames 
HABS 

54. Stie of Signing of Tr eaty 
of Moultrie Creek 

55. Hornwork 

56. Various Redoubts and outer 
works 

57. Spanish Inn 

58. Watkins House 

59. Treasurer's House: Spanish 
Treasury or Burt House 

60. Lindsley House 

61. McMillan House 

62. St. Francis Barracks 

63. King's Bakery 



st . Johns county Continued 

64. Sanchez Rouse 

65. Salazar Rouse 

66 . Casa Arrivas, 44 st. George 
st. Augustine. One of the 
older houses 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72 • 

73. 

74. 

75. 

St. , Francis Inn 
2791 St. George 

I 

Buen Retiro Plantation 
(Dupont) St. Augustine 
on east coast south 

Canimar, John Forbes, Planta
tion, north ~ city gates of 
st. Augustine and west of San 
Marco Avenue 

Bella Vista Plantation, 4 
miles south of St. Augustine 

st. Augustine City Building 
st. Augustine 

Hahn House 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
St. George at N. King St. 
HABS 

O'Reilly House 

Governor's Residence or 
Government House (site) 

76. Governor's Garden (site) 

77. Panton & Leslie Warehouse 
(si tel 

78. Hospital (several sites at 
different periods) 

79. Accountant's Office (site) 

80 . Powder House (site, two) 

81. St. Mary's School or Convent 
(si tel 

82. Hermitage of Nuestra Senora 
de la Soledad (site), and 
later St. Peters Episcopal 
Church 

83. Bishop's House (site) 

84. State House (site) 

85. 

86. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

91. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

95. 

Old Catholic or Tolemato 
Cemetery 

Protestant or Huguenot 
Cemetery 

National Cemetery 
(Seminole War) 

piaza de la Constitution 
st. Augustine 

St. George Street 
St. Augustine 

Zero Marker, St . Augustine 

Zero Milestone, st. Augustir 

King's Road 

Bellamy Road 

Picolata Road 

Tocoi Road 

96. Quarry Road 

97. woodcutter's Creek 

98 . Macaris or Hospital Creek 

99. Maria Sanchez Creek 

100. St. Augustine-Pensacola 
Military Road) "Bellamy Rd") 

101. Coquina Quarries on Anastas: 
Island 

102. Fish's Residence and Island 



st. Johns County continued 

103 . Comanche Island 

104. Plaza (origin of) 

105. Tocoi Landing 

106. Picolata Landing 

107 . Spanish Seawall 

108 . Look out Towe r 

109 . Oldest Orange Grove, at 
St. Augustine 

110 . Light House (Anastas i a 
Island ) -built 1873-
St. Augustine 

111 . San Diego de Salamotole 
Mission site, near St. 
Augustine 

112 . Th e St. Johns Railway 

113 . Spanish Chimney, St. Aug us tine 

114 . Casa de Cannonosa (House of the 
Cannon Ball) St. Augustine 

115 . Puerto Verde (Drysdale House ) 
46 Bay Street 

116 . General Worth House 
16 Marine Street 

117 . Marin House 
53 Marine Street 

118 . Jones House 
56 Marine Stree t 

119. Arcade, Snow Residence 
101 Charlotte 

1 20. Dodge House 
54 st . George 

121. Benet House 
63-65 st. George 

122. Dummett House 
279 St. George 

123. Don Toledo House 
36 Aviles 

124. San Carlos House 
57 Treasury 

125. Me dici s House 
46 Bri dge 

126. Trinity Church 
37 King Street 

127. Cordova Hotel 
47-6 9 King Street 

128. Alcazar Hotel (Lightner 
Museum) 75 King 

129. Ponce de Leon Hotel 
74 King 

130. Villa Zorayda 
83 King 

131. Public Market, East Side 
Plaza(already marked) 

132 . Restorations (SAHS) , 
257 Charlotte Street 

133. Confederate Monument, Plazi 

134. Consti tution Monument, 
Plaza 

135. Memorial Church (Presbyter. 
36 Sevilla Street 

136. Pellicer Creek Vicinity, 
Indian Mound 

137. Matanzas In l et , Indian Md. 

1 38. Moses Creek, Indian Mound 

139 . Nor th River, Indi an Mound 



st. Johns County Continued 

140 . Marineland, Indian Mound 

141. St. Johns River, Indian Mound 

142. Seloy, Indian Village site 

143. Marineland, Indian Village site 

144. Tolemato, at Wright's Landing, 
Indian Village site 

145. Fountain of Youth Park, 
Indian Village site 

146. Old Spanish Lighthouse, site 

147 . Anatasia Batteries, site 

148. Delius House (St. Johns River) 
Solano Grove, site 

149. North Beach camp and batteries 
1740, site 

150. Camacho Island (1740) site 

151. Penon Inlet (near Matanzas Inlet 
site 

152. Palm Valley 

153. Ferry Crossings 

154. Fort Weadman-Searle 

155 . Pico1ata Civil War Battery 

156. Fort San Francisco de Pupo 

157. Fort Carolina 

158. Oglethorpe Battery 

159. Spanish Trail-Zero Milestone 

160. de la Puente House-Marine St. 

161. Veddar (Leslie) House~ Bay St. 

162. The Plaza 

163. Spanish Cemetery-St. 
George St. 

164. Spanish Cemetery-CordovaSt. 

165. Site where Menendez set up 
first encampment 

166. Red Anderson Home 

167. Lucy Abbot Home-used as a 
Confederate Hospital 

168. Site of landing of German 
Saboteurs near ponte Vedra 
Beach 

169. Fort Negroe 

170. Landing of Ponce de Leon 

171. Indian Burial Grounds 

172. Old Spanish Quarries 
HM #2 

173. Picolata "Pass of the 
Salamatoto River" 
HM #86 

174. Sentinels of the Coast 
HM #110 

175. Mission Nombre de Dios 
HM #111 

176. Public Burying Ground 
HM #117 

177. Castillo de San Marcos 
National Monument, 1 
Castillo Drive 
NR-1969 

178. Fort Mantanzas National 
Monument, 15 miles south of 
St. Augustine 
NR-1969 
HABS 



St. Johns county continued 

179. Anastasia Island, Fish (Jesse) 
site, Orange Grove 
~R 

180. St. Augustine Historic District 
St. Augustine 
~R 

181. Seloy Village Site (Mission Nombre de Dios) 
~~ 
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R OF LE S S TI-I"'N TEN ACRES 

CO RNER LATITU:lE LONGITUDe; LA TI TUOE LONG' TU De; 

I· 

Degrees M il'lur.e s. Seconds Degrees Minu tes Seconds De gr ee I MinuTe. Sec;:onds Deg rees Minl,l18s Secl;lOds 
~w 29· '53 53 · 81. 19 , 02 · 0 , . • , . 

I Nc 29· 53 58 · 81· 18 40 · 
I Sf 29" 53 12 · 81· 18 , 33 · 

'" i9. 53 09 · 81 · 18 55 · 
",PPRQX I MATE ACAEA<rE OF N OMIN"'TED PROPERTY : iZU 
jLlST 4LL STA.7ES "NO C.OUNTIES FOR PROPERTIES O\lERL.,l.PPING STATE OR COUNTY 80UNO"'R'E~ 

sTATE: CODe; COUNTY CODE 

STATE: CODE COUNTY: CODE I 

ST.f:.-:-£ : CODE COUN'rY : CO OE 

STATE: CODE COUNTY ; CODE 

en. · FO~ .\~ PR::? ARcO BY , I 

ANO T J 7~ E,; l{ev~ewea By: J. P. ~ChUCK ) 
_. 

NAME 

Robert H. Steinbach Director of ~arch 
ORGAN IZA'T"10N ' Bur.eau of Historic Pres e rvat ion) IOATE I 

St. A'-'J?;ustine Historical Restoration & Preserva t i on January 23,1970 
STFil:ET AND NVM8£A ; GommlSSlon 

I 46 St. GeorC"e Street, Box 1987 

" 
lei," OR TOWN: 5TA T E r CODE I 

St. Augustine Florida 132084 
J jl 2. STATE LIAISON CFFICER CERTIFICA'IION 'I 

I' NATIONAL REGISTER VERIFICATION 

I 

I As the desi~nalcd State ·Li <.i son OfficN for the ~a -

\ io na~ Historic PreseTvalion Ac l or 1966 (Public Law 
, I hereby certify that this pro ;:.>erlY is in c luded in th~ 

69-66S). I hereby nomin .. te this property for in c lusion National Register. 

I 
! in th e- ;>';otio na1 Re~i.ster ond ce rtify that it has be-e n 

i 
evaiu ... ed Oiccorciin.; to :. he c riteria and procedu res s e t 

I 

forth b In.: ~& t ional Park Servic e. 1be reComlllendcd y 

level of s i .cn ificance of thi s nomination is : 
Chief, allieo 0/ Archeology and HI s tOriC Pte:Jervclllon 
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.: 0'-0 :,j·:<.:10 
;~ "'; 'I .9 .. 9, 

L:\."i'"~~ S"i'"/.7:S :-,;-; ?.;.. ;;: -:- ..... <:::-i,0 F ";'jiE j;..:";'c:~ ,O H: 

:-..:. 7 . .:. ..... .:. :... ?,:..iH. S~~v.,:;: 
: ~ T" TE 

FI-OR I DA 
! COVN":'Y 

! ..s T :s 1:) H N..5 

5-.:. Allgt:sti~e is the oidest CO:1::;-.uously occ\l?~cd ::::\lro?~an 
sct:lc:~:(;;:: \\,;':':'. i.~i th~ co::t~:ie r.tal l.j;-,:~ec S::ates . It was iot.:r.c!ed by 
[;O~ p(;c:-o ~c~cr.GCZ de Aviles Scptc;n't;c;- 3, 1565 , CiS a cirect =~S\ll: 

?:-c ::c:. ~ ~trusio:l o n ::le SL Johns rive:-. As a ?olitic a l ?aw:i 
g::~;-iC. 5cherr .. c 0: i~-.~err.ati ona.l rivalry. it se rves as a ~'eGectio:i 

r~:.ZI.~o !" 1.:p:1eavc11s b oth in Ec.r ope a n d the :\ew \Vo :l"lc dt.:riDg t:-... e 

0: ~::e 

... t:-. c 
0:' i..he 

next sevc~-c..l :: t::idl'ec yea;:-s. 

?l"O;':i -;:r-."::: be;;:~-:.:-:.i::1g it \va s t::-.e ce:i:e.:- for ,~ rY' ... issi o::ary effo :- ~ 

~."(.I..'" 8ve;-.-.:·...:.:-.. 1Iy e',.'~enc.:.::!ci :fro~ Apala.c ~~~ i:-.. the west ;:0 5" Augustin.e in 
i:;'.~ eG:.s: c..;-;c G:.lC:l:~ in ::-.e ;10rl.n, com?;,i~;'~g , by 1675, ~.;. r'r.:SS10r:.S WI:.;' 
a ~o ;: al : .:G:::<:,:,~·. ?o?~la t lo:i es::i~ated <it 25,000. As <i;'}, Ot;.~?0$t of ~:-.e 
S?':'r:is!"'; C:-O;V:i, its :-.:.::.::tic:-, was to ?~otec~ ~~--:.c B a ha:n.a c::'aiinl2~, :-eSc\,;.e 
ci;-...i~),\V;-02C:"::CC su::.-vivo:::-s, conyer: the aborigi:lo.l popu.la. ~ion to t~:e Ca:::ol ic 

':"'::esc iur;.c~ :or.s -pr ov026 to ~e only IJ<l:lLially Successi-ul. Ee-
.--' , ..... '.,....1"1 -- '. :;~,'.- W',". :-:" .-• .::::: -:-- -::--7'c::<r,c :·.:::: ..... , • ',' :::' !.:-e 6'~";~"O ~ •• -'''''''' ~ u __ - _..... • .... , .... . ~ sa.. cked the! to\V:l, a.l~C. con: i:1ll-
::-.g -.:.:i. ... ~l : 7 c,J \\"~:...::i "'~:e ~e:-rito ry \\'.:~s C.3GI3C to Er'6~&r.d. ~(-.~l-c \vas an 
j;-.:'2:'-:y"'~·~~e;:·;,; s~;:ics 0: c,o:-C:...:: ::.' clashes, raies, a;;d ':l:~l s..;a~~ wa rs t:"at 
cvcr~:.."C.a:~y ::~s-..:l~(:c:. S;::'Zl.i:l ~\.')sin6 con~:::ol OV 2r tn~ e:i~~::"C area with the 
(!:-:':(!P~;'0;·. 0: :::.ose imxcdia:cly surrcur.cing :;~e ;:>2:-siG~OIS of. S;,:: , 
_':'~t:g\.!s;:::·. eJ ?02:-.sacoi& ar.c A?al.8.c;"';e. T;:c ~~0!"i6i:-'<i l ?o?:..t: a::io:i was ce
c;':nc..i.e c ":J'/ ;:'o:.~-. Ci'"ee~ a:-.G B:-i::ish r.;.i¢s c:.~c ~y 17~O wz..s vil'l:ually 
eX\' lr. c:':' 

:-::c ?.2:·~oc:. i:-o~· ..... l 672 to 17G2 is co:.sicc:-ed t~·.e "g01(1.2:1 2.~e. It 

-'-l \VaS Gu:o:ng :':'.~s ?c~'ioc ::"a.t t::c $-":"G~cc t ?opulat:' on ~-= c,':::-.0cl it3 z~::'~~!1J 

~he ~:::ss:o:-:s wc:'e \.i.:e ~J.os t nt:.r:·~e;:o'..ls. ::h.c Ca..si.illo C~ '::c..n .M:a!"cos was 
c O:::'::;;:::-i..:C:2C, c.;:c ar:.. a:.;:e~ ~)t Ci: co.r;·~::.",;~ :-ci&l ati riec.ltu:·e Cinc cat:le 

~-Zl.i5i.r;g wC.s ;;-.s:.igc.te G . 

.:.;, ;:::.:" 5 ~;:a. 

, 
! . 

I 
! 
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The C ast:~ l o 5u-c.r:ess{ully wi:hs:ood the scig.e of 17 02 , bu~ the 

~~.~,'.':! ~v;~s ~C~f; ;;'J dcmo: ~::Si:(:,;~ Tile .:iecc;)C 0}~,51 ai;;:(;1t, in 170<, completc-l , 
~y W1pCC: 0-...:.t the nliss~G:'~ c;;a. ins. The y~al's foilowing saw the ci :.y I 
;:e;c.uilt ::::-oln ~J:(; ashes", :a.l:C by the tirr:e Gene ral Ogletho:!:pc z..trac !<ec.!!:1 I 
1740, t!:c t o,,";:. wa s a~ ~:;::.5 h2ig ht i;:;. ter;::s oi TI-..:rr..-ccr and q\.!ality of 

~· C.:::i lQ(!:l CCS. ?rorn the ~r.-:.e of Oglethc::?~:s -..::. ns\.:.cces:;;;ful seige --wh: c h 
cat:scG !i;,.t~ e Gdnlage ~a ~,::C! i o;:t o r ·tc \\':"... -- t:.ri ~il 17 63. ~he SPG;.:liSi,1 ou s i ed 

t~:cr.:.selves w itt recorj:&i:.=;;.c~ i r.g and s:rcr.6 ~;.ening t'n e ir de fenses. 

T::e B:;-~ti sh OCC~ ?&:~ C::1 0: Zas~ ?l o:-ica ~s a :.csult 0: the T rea t y 
01 PaTis in 1763 ma:r i<.~ ~ ::.c c:-.. c of Spa::i s:-. ~~fl-..: ence i:.. th~s ar>2a. 

T 1-:e er-i.i:ire S;)a.::;.7.3:-. ?o?L:la~io;., Wi:::l t}:c exception of a few inci
vl c-.:.als !02.:.·t "'i:0 Gisp.os~ ~ ?::o:.:.e:::y , v.:&S eVCic-...:ared ~o H.;.vana and ol:n.er 
S?G.~Ji5~~ ?o :;:ts . Tllis ;'::;.cl\.:.c.~c rCI:1no.T.:S 0: loya~ Ir:.d ia;') tribes J i:-ee 
~l~ .;:- oes, Co.:;-.c-.:-y IslanG.~ ::-s. sio.vcs J o::: c c : co-..;rse: the niilitary and 
civilia~: pe:;:so:;-s. ~~ . a tc.::.o.: c:' 3 , 096 ir.d;viGuals .. 

7 ;-:.:: 3::i:: sh -1G;:;~:a"'i:~0::: w as c..: ~-i::a;: cQ:-::?osec ?ril-.'1a:-ily of 

gc\' ~::.~;-. l-:-: e::: e;:-~?: oyl2:'::5" '00::-. D.1:1ita::y .:..:'. c civiliG.::. A ?lan;'c..!:ion 
e.:onOT:.i)' wa. s 0.s~ab!is:--.,-· c, \V.:. ;. ;-; :a;-~ c g :-a:-: :s 0: la:o.'";.Q :r..aG~ to ?:r omi;-.ent 
':'~:G~v;G\.:c..l.3. ~;,.c:.:" 2.0 we-.:.l) :.:-.-::! s::a.?l~ c::.-o? , \v ith ::ice a.~ld sugar a l so p:ro 
d;.:;.c cc. 

T~1C ?1..:.:: i(:&5 ::·-::: ¥-:-:z..~:-.eG lo)'c..~ ':':'i.~:- i:;-:g :>.02 j\;·.:..:!r i cai.:' ~evolutivnl 
a.~·, c o..:..:ca:::e 0. hG.vc~ :0:: ~0'/a:ist r ~.:.";,.:g,,:,:c5 (is ~h~ wu.:- -..c.::r .. ...-!~ a.;~:.:lst t:1e 
B:·: ~i6;:' . T;-.c o.:::,:·i.va~ Ci': so r. .. c.. r.)" a CG::siG ,:: ~.:u.b~..:.: :i:';'l-::t>e~ v: wr.ich \\'0:-13-
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(Cor:ri" Il:J:ion Sh~c:i 
I Er-. YRY "'UM";;:~ ':'.1, 71: 
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O~ily :' ~:i.! )"~i:::-:' OrC(l:i1 S , t:iC Su :-v:vor s oi the ~""Jl'nb~ll co~o~y a t x~W 
S~ ... -;y rr. <.J,., a.~lG a hz...;J. cii-..:. l o f ~:eCC:1t rC {l~.;ecs c hose to rem.ain in St. 

\'rn ~n S;)d. i~l r c gair.cG :~:e Flor ~ das In 1783 see cho s e to re ~ Cl i :1 

U-:. c <::.c::;;. ~ ; -.i s tr c:t: on civision in:t i 2,. te d by rDe B :;" it is h . St. A-u.gi.!si:~nc 

:.-e r"'1 ai:;~c ~l:e capital of E a.s~ F lorida , w hile West Fl orida. was gove:-ncc 
~ :;'-0;~1 :-\C\V Orlear.s u.nt. il 1800 when Per..sacola aga i ;:1 b ecame the sea t 

01 g o ve :r~lr::1en i. . 

-:-l:e ,e:::l0G :::'·0rT' .. : 7 83 to 182 1 , w:1e;} Zas t Fl o:-ic!a became a· 
l (!rrito:y of :hc L;~ i ted St..;. ~cs, is n:. c..:t~cci . like t h e l a tt e r pa r t of the 
::"'ir- st S :0 a~;;s~~ Pcyi o ci, :::'y a sc Y' i es of bO YCe :- clas!Jcs 0.:::-:.0 ta::1g1ec i nt:;: guc-:~ 
A li bc;:cl :a :-~d g ran t pol icy a;;.c pro!T~ise of ~e li 6ioi.! s toleran.c e e ~"1CO~ :-- , 

a~\3ci mn ~~y ~o emig;:a~ e. W~;'~ .z so~:c wer-~ S,a:1i sh ?lor icians a nd o~he ::' s! 
E:ritis h p~ c'"":1ta i: io r. OW:T.e r s, t he va st m<:jo :r i .. y of t hos\! c orr ... irjg i;-:::o t::e 
a re a wc:.·c {YOl;,;, ac ross : i: e no:-t.herr:. GO :-C.02:r. Thi s g r ot!? was ev er;:.: \..! a: ~y 

:: !~. e sOt:.J:ce of r..1GSt of the t~ ouble Lhat plagued the Spanish regime ct.::,·::-:g I 

:h(: l attcy p ayt of the pcrioc . T hey eve;) \Ve TI-;: so fa r as to c.ec 1a re i :: ..:!i r 

i •• cic iJcr. c:ence i7"J 13~2 0.1:: ;"o \,;6 ~'"1, becaus e 0; c. i?lom(~~ ic pressu r e on t he 
G :-.it,:,:G S:.:ates , ~t1 C atten-. p ;.: iCi i ~cd. 

s~. j~t;g .. ;.s'.: i:~,e Cl;.yi:-:g t:-.~s p(; :.·ioc :A. ev el" rea::; Yl2! ilcct cd t.he S ;,:-e::.:l 

: :5.-. culi.<..! r e a s i:. >.<:..c c;':';-:;;J; t~ c: iil-st ?~r ~ o cL The U:d.j o.- ?o!"" i.i on of the 
?O?'~:'-. ~ io7", \vas y:-;.z.dc I;. ~) oI ~VLr.0-rc.;..n ti, Er'61 i .::ih and Ame:-icans. T ruc!c 
w2. ;3 Go :-;.-.i ::la'..ec by l;:c ~::: ;-,glis~ fi yrYl of ?z.:t.ton , L es:ie &. Com?a r:y. The 
ga.yyi s o n ar.G a l eW 0: tl:(! g0Vc :·;,,:n..::;-;t offi ciz.is cornp:::-is ec tr.e S?a.::ish 
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:(:21 , S:: . Au. gt.:$i.:i;;e WaS Sp.:..;" .. i~ ; .. ~n n an12 on~y , ~ !:c vast n12. jo :;:i:y or ~ ~.e 

po?~ lu.t.i or.. he i r . .;; I-:.E'1t2:,:,'iC.l:{:'$. 

1020::3 C4 :r:.c. 10:;v l
:; Ol..:.t ~ hi ,j V/<:i.:;; c or • .:;:e,;.;;:-aiJ:y c..:-:. ::-.;)(;~-.(;d oy ~ he 

of l >~ 8 scco:~f. S..:::!.-;.--.i:r. cle \\'a::- a.:;"d:! f oi. ! o\'~' ing ::hc..:,. ::-. .::: Civil Y.[ z..':" . 

--, ' ,- ,. ' . - -
•• 11 ............... '- c... "" 

W~ ::.:-.I :: ;;.;~;: i : :~(!n ry ? lu.gl..:;:- .s~ ~i.:ec or: .s'..:. _~'~ t.:6u.s:in.e as t~e S~~<2 f o :- a 
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1.1, DESCRIPTION 
(Check One) I 

t!5 E:o;ce Ilent 
CONDITION 

o Good 0 Foi. 0 Deteriorated 0 Ruins 0 UneJ{?o~cd 
~-=----~~-,----------~~~~--------~ 

(Check One) I (Check One) II 
(J{ Altered 0 Unoltered 0 Moved ~ Ori9inol Sire 

f-D-cEcc,-C C-R '-CS-CE--'T:-H'"'E:-::'P"'R"'E"',,:-N""T'-'.N--::'D-=O-=R"-, G:-,"-N""."-,""r"""7,,,,=-o::-w"'"'7'") PI-! Y S! CAL A PP EAR AN C E 

Oriainal aopearance 

The earliest church at the site of this mission was probably 
of palm thatch construction . A later structure probably of 
stone was destroyed in the Moore Raid of 1702. 

Father Juan Joseph Solana , 1694 - ?, a native of St. Augustine,; 
wrote a report about St. Augustine in April 1759 that pro- I 
vides the best picture of Spanish St. Augustine of the 18th 
Century. Father Solana described the church, ~uestra Senora 
de la Leche, located in a village just outside the city 
limits of St. Augustine . According to So l ana, the Leche 
Chapel was then "newly erected" and was eighteen by nine 
by four and a half vanas with a wall which was the campanario 
with the bells (campanas). The chapel was of stone with a 
roof of shingles. It had a dining room next to a room for 
quarters which was connected to the sacristy. which in turn 

• led to another sacristy. This one was reserved for visitors 
who made a pilgrimage "to this miraculous image". 

The mission was aga~n torn down during the British Period 
and the stone used elsewhere in St. Augustine . The present 
chapel. a replica of the 1759 chap~l rests on a prehistoric 
midden mound midst the graves of some of the St. Augustinia 
of the second Spanish period and later. 

Present Apoearance I 

In addition to the replica chapel, the site is cowmemerated 
with a Great Stainless Steel Cross at the point of the prob
able first landing at st. Augustine,: a statue of the foun d ing ! 

Pastor , Father Lopez and a modern Peace Chapel. 

Concrete walkways lead from the parking areas and Peace 
Chapel across an arching concrete bridge over a lagoon to 
the point on which is located the co~~emorative statue of 
Father Lopez, the Great Cross and the Little Mission replica 
nestled among large oaks and cedars on a knole ,":,-dst the 
graves of some as late as the War Between the States period. 

Continued . 
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Mission Nombre de Dios 
7. Description Con't. 
Page 2 

Statue Father Lopez - Father Lopez was Foundry pastor of the 
Parish and town of st. Augustine. A native of Jerez de'la 
Frantera in Spain, he sailed with the fleet of Pedro Menendez 
De ~Viles and landed in this site with Menendez on September 8, 
1565!. This statue, executed by the famed Yugoslav artist, 
Ivan: Mestrovia, depicts the priest on a gesture of Thanks
givi,ng after offering the first mass on these grounds the 
day of the landing. 

The Great Cross - This great cross marks the approximate site 
where in 1565 the cross of Christianity was first permanently 
planted in what is now the United States. It is a beacon 
of the faith to remind all those who pass or enter st. Augus
tine, by land or by sea of the religious beginnings of our 
nation. 

The cross was erected by the st. Augustine Foundation as 
a climax of the Mission of Nombre de Dios 400 Anniversary 
1565-1966 Observances. Father Lopez, first pastor, described 
the landing and settlement hereon September 8, 1565, "as 
I had gone ashore the evening before, I took a cross and 
went to meet Captain General Mendez, singing the hymn Te 
Deum Tandamus. The General followed by all who accompanied 
him, marched up to the cross, knelt and kissed it. A large 
number of Indians watched these proceedings and imitated all 
they saw done. 
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The first Holy Mass was celebrated on September 8, 1565, 
two days after the founding of St. Augustine, at a spot 
named Nombre de Dios (Name of God). A chapel was later 
built on this site and called Nuestra Senora de la Leche, 
after the miracle of the statue of that name in France. 
The chapel was dismantled during the invasion and attack 
of Governor James Moore of colonial South Carolina on 
October 22, 1702. Father Roderiquez of th,e mission :it 
Tapoqui was massacred on this site by an Indian convert 
and his followers. 

The original chapel was destroyed in 1728. Rebuilt in 
1873 by Bishop Virot and was destroyed by a storm a 
year later. In 1918 Bishop Curley erected the present 
chapel, a small coquina building in the Spanish mission 
type, designed after the original building. It is situated 
on a dense hammock in Matanzas Bay and is surrounded by 
a cemetery dating from 1877. It was reconditioned and 
refurnished in 1925 by Mrs. Martin D_ Harding, in memory 
of General Martin D. Harding. Markings seem adequate and 
is in good care. 
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lI,arker 
Hum~er 

2 

HISTORIC MAR'<ER TEXT 

County 

St. Johns 

OLD SPAHISH QUARRIES 

Location 
-~.---

St. Augustine 

About 200 yards east of this point, and extending a mile south, are 

the remains of the old King r 8 Quarries. Here coquina, a native shelJrock, 

was cut L,to blocks and ferried across the bay for the building of Castillo 

de San ,,:arcos (1672-1696) . lI,any other early structures in St. Augustine 

were built of coquina from these pits. 

In Cooperation \{ith 

St. Johns Historical Commission 

1 
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J>(arl~er 

Number 

F-85 

HISTORIC HARKE.!'! 'rEXT 

County 

st. Johns County 

IIASSACRE OF THE FRENCH 
~ATANZAS D'IliT 

Location 

St. AUlJUStine 

In 1565 some 300 French castmlaYs, under Jean Ribault, vere massacred here 

by Spaniards, crushing their attenpt to occupy Florida. The French ships, 

sailing from Fort Cnroline to attacl( st. AUo-ustine, were driven ashore 

by a storm. At this inlet ~st of the survivors were put to the knife 

by Don Pedro ~~enendez. Hence it 'IUS n=ed vat,mzas, meaning slaughters. 

IN COOI'EJ.1ATI01! 1·1ITH 

ST. JOHivS COUNTY HISTORICAL cO~~rrSSION 
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l,~rker 

JI:'u::lber 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County lccation 

F-86 St. Johns County Near Green Cove Springs 

PICOLATA 
"PASS OF THE SALMIlATOTO RIVER" 

Here, where the St . Johns River narrmfs, lTaS a natural crossing used by 

Indians, and l ater by the Spaniards, in pushing west. A Spanish fort, 

built in 17°O, protected the crossing and trail that led to A:palache, 

near Tallahassee. From 1836 to 1870, a stage line, connecting ,lith 

river stean:e::-s, ran from this :pcint to St .. Augustine . 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

ST. JOHNS CO~'rY HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

I 
I. 
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l'arker 
HU'Dber 

F-110 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

County 

St. Johns 

S~~INELS OF THE COAST 

Location 

st. Augustine 

Since early times, coastal towers Ifere mportant in the defense of 

St . Augustine. From the wooden lookout here in 1586, Spanish sentries 

warned of approaching English raiders under Sir Francis Drake. Later 

the tower vas built of stone. It served during the 1740 siege, was 

converted to a lighthouse in 1823 and used until it was lost to the sea. 

The present light replaced it in 1874. 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

ST. JOHNS CO\Jl'<'l'Y HISTORICAL COMHISSION 



County Location 

St. Johns St. Augustine 

MISSION NOl.ffiRE DE DIOS 

On t~is site, 
, , 

September 8, 1565, Pedro Henendez de Aviles landed with 

a b~~Q of settlers to found St. Augustine, first pe~nent Christian 

settl€:=s~t ~r. the United States. Father Francisco Lopez de I'~endoza Grajales, 

S~a~s~ c~o~esan Priest, offered here the first Y~ss in the Nation's first 

:pa;::-is:~. 7~.e Spanish pioneers n9J:led this landing site Nocbre de Dies 

;';=e of C-0j - and founded here the first J.iission in the United States. 

IN COOPERJ\,TION \-lITH 

ST. JOHNS COmiTY HISTORICAL COHMISSION 



HISTORIC j·':A.:,{.XER TEXT 

County Location 

F-l17 St. Johns Saint Augustine 

PlBLIC BURYTIW GROllI'D) 

During the yellov fever epidecic of 1821, this half-acre plot "as set 

aside as a public cemetery. l~ny Protestant pioneers to the new Florida Terri tory 

are buried here. Often such burials, wade at public expense, "ent unmarked. 

" Toe Presbyterian Church has owned and maintained the cemetery since 

1832 . Interments were discontir.ued in 1884. 

In Cooperation Hith 

Saint Jo~ns Cou..ty nistorical Colli4dssion 
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1'-mker 
K1.:...~ber 

HISTORIC HAll..'{ER T~ 

County 

Saint Johns 

CAPl'URE OF OSCEOLA 

location 

st. Augustine 

About 400 yarcls "est of this Faint in 1837, durj~z the Seminole I.::ldian 

War, Gene?al Joseph nernandcx, acting under orders, seized the famous Seminole 

leader and sevc:lty of his Dl'D.VeS, vhile asseI:lbled =(;cr a "rhite flag. They were 

taken to St. Ausustir.e ar.d IDprisoncct in its fort. O:lceola died a captive at 

Fort l'.oultrie, S. C., January 20, 18313. 

In cooperation with 

ST. JOnNS COUNTY HISTORICAL cm~·:;:SSION 
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SPANISH COQUINA QUARRIES 
; . : 

' (ANASTASIA STATE PARK) 
Fla .. AlA, st. Augustine Beach 
.. ~, ; st .. Johns County 

Adv~ce National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

Although Anastasia State park is best known now for 
its broad beach on the Atlantic Ocean and modern c~~ping 
facilities in dense, virgin woodlands, it is closely involved 
in the history of St. Augustine, the oldest city in the 
United States. 

The park is located just across the Matanzas River 
from this quaint city on a narrow strip of land known as 
Anastasia Island . The name "Anastasia" is Spanish and may 
be literally translated "of the resurrection . " 

within the park's 1,035-acre boundaries are the original 
coquina, or shellrock, veins from which the Spaniards quarried 
rock in the 17th century for the construction of Castillo 
de San Marcos - a fortification vital to the protection of 
the very heart of Span-ish holdings. 

The quarrying was a slow and tedious task, for the 
coquina had to be cut into blocks of the desired size, hauled 
by oxen across the jungle and marshland to Matanzas River 
where the blocks were loaded onto large lighters and sculled 
across to the mainland. Because of its attractive color 
and texture, as well as its comparative durability, co~uina 
also was used in other St. Augustine colonial. architecture . 

,. 



ST. LUCIE COUNTY 

The forty-sixth county, established July 1, 

1905. Named for St. Lucie of Syracuse. The 

name was first given to a fort built by the 

Spanish near Cape Canaveral in 1565. CO.UNTY 

SEAT : FORT PIERCE. 



ST . LUCIE COUNTY 

1. Ankora Cemetery 
Burial place of early settlers 
of early settlers of Indian 
River Section near Ankona 
7 miles south of Ft. Pierce 

I 2j. Ft. Capron 
Site of Seminole War fort-
On old highway at St. Lucie 
3 miles north of Ft. Pierce 

3. Site of old Fort Pierce 
Seminole War Fort--on 
Indian River south of present 
town of Fort Pierce 

4 . Marker erected by citizens of 
St. Lucie County seven miles 
south of Fort Pierce and near 
present site of the town of Ankona 
to commemorate the First White 
Settlement on the Indian River 
Commeruoration of Spanish garrison 
and mission. 

5. Eastern end of Capron Trail, 
territorial road from Fort 
Capron on East Coast of Fort 
Brooke, Tampa Bay - near 
Fort Pierce. 

6 . St. Lucie County--Founding-
Courthouse Square, Ft. Pierce 
HM #60 

7. Governor's House 
Daniel Thomas McCarty, Jr. 
Ft . Pierce 
HM #130 



\ 

JI1arker 
Ntm,ber 

60 st. I;.;,cie 

ST. :'C:C:;:S COUNTY 

Locatiorl 

Court House 
Ft. Pierce 

st. Lucie COUrlty lJaS forme d i!: 2-0-;.l;. =d recreated in 1905. Named for st. 

Lucie of Syracuse, the regio::J.'s oris'-q' ~ r'''abitants "ere the Tegesta India:-,s. 

Ft. Pierce, the county seat, ,JaS r.z.::e::i. fo:::- !·:ajor B. K. Pierce, brother of Pres. 

Franklin Pierce. T"ne fort vas the !:&adq~'""ters of the A:rnry of the South under 

Gen. Jesup durinG the Semi::lole Indic.::. wa:s. A settlement about the fort bega.'1 

'soon after its establishme::J.t about :£38. 



JV~rker 

Number 
F-130 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County Location 
St. Lucie Ft. Pierce 

GO~1NOR'S HOUSE 
DANIEL THOMAS HcCARI'Y, JUNIOR 

Was born in Ft . Pierce, St. Lucie County, January 18, 

1912, was educated here and at the Univ. of Florida. 

He served in the 1937, 1939 Legislatures and was 

Speaker of the 1941 House of Representatives. In 

WlHI, he was a Colonel in the U.S. Seventh Arrzy. 

He was elected Governor in 1952 and died September 28, 

1953 . lie attended St. AndreI{' s Episcopal Church across 

India::. River Drive end "as bm-ied froe there in Palms 

Ceeetery, Ankona. 



SANTA ROSA COUNTY 

The twenty-first county established February 18, 

1842. Named for Santa Rosa Island, which in turn 

was named for St. Rosa de Viterbo, a Catholic saint . 

COUNTY SEAT: MILTON. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5 . 

SANTA ROSA COUNTY 

Floridatawn 
General Andrew Jackson camped 
here while waiting to enter 
Pensacola in 1821. 

Mulat 
Named after a mulatto, Jacob Kelker, 
who received the land, Kelker Grant, 
from the Spanish King. 

Three North Crossing 
of the Indian Trail used by 
General Andrew Jackson. So 
called because of the notches made 
by his scouts. 

Arcadia 
Site of a saw mill put into operation 
by Joseph Forsyth, a Frenchman exiled 
from Arcadia. Site was on the Juan 
de la Rua Grant. 

Crossing of Arcadian Railway 
One of the first railways in Florida; 
it carried lumber and timber from the 
Forsyth and Simpson sawmill 

6 . Bagdad Mill 
At Bagdad--operated for III years 
until it closed in 1939. 

7. Thompson House 
An antebellum home in Bagdad 

8. Bagdad Post Office 
In Operation for nearly 100 years 

9. Bay Point House 
The antebellum home of the owners 
of the Bay Point Mill--was shelled 
by raiding Federal troopers. 

9 . Site of the John Hunt Sawmill and 
Brickyard--Owned by John Hunt, a 
scout with General Jackson's Army 
in 1818. 

10. Senator Jackson Morton's Brickyard 
Operated in antebellum days and 
furnished brick for fortifications 
around Pensacola. 

11. Old Custom House 
Oldest business 
building in Milton-
used as a custom offi, 
with Milton as a "por· 
of entry." 

12. Methodist Church,Milb 
First protestant con
gregation organized 
Dfter Florida became 

. part of the United 
Sta tes. Mi Iton 
Vigilantes organized 
here. 

13. Site of first Court
house in Milton 
(Berryhill) 

14. Pensacola--Saint 
Augustine Road 
Old Spanish Trail 
Built by the United 
States Military force 
from Pensacola to 
Apalachicola River. 

15. Elack Water River 
State Forest 

(Resettlement Adminis
tration project of 
1930's. Has old 
pioneer home sites an 
village sites). 

16. Site of Santa Maria 
French Settlement Nor 
of Munson 

17. Former Naval Live Oak 
Reservation--Santa 
Rosa Island 



SARASOTA COUNTY 

The sixtieth county, established May 14, 

1921. The origin of the name is shrouded in 

dispute and legend. The Spaniards are said 

by one version to have so named it to designate 

it "a place for dancing," referring to the 

celebrations held by the Indians on or near the 

shore of the bay here, but there are no words 

in modern Spanish to give this meaning to the 

name. A legend, more colorful but more ob

viously fabricated, ascribes the name to a 

beautiful daughter of the great Spanish explorer, 

Sara Soto. Eighteenth-century maps show the 

name variously as Sarasote , Sarazota and Sara 

Zota . COUNTY SEAT: SARASOTA. 



SARASOTA COUNTY 

1 . Tom and homesite of Mary 
Wyatt Whitaker, mother of the 
first white child born in what 
is n~w Sarasota County (marker 
at Broadway and 18th Street, 
Sarasota) . 

2 . Ringling Museum of Art 
Sarasota 

3. Ca'd'Zan 
The John Ringling Home 
Sarasota 

4. Judah P. Benjamin Marker 
In the Civic Center, just 
north of the Municipal Auditorium 
Sarasota 

5. Col. J. Hamilton Gillespie 
Golf Marker 

22 South Links Avenue 
Gillespie was first to introduce 
golf in Florida 

6. Scotch Colony Marker 
Commemorating the landing of the 
Scotch Colony on the shores of 
Sarasota Bay in December, 1885 
HM #102 

7. Mary's Free Chapel 
Osprey 

8. Two Grave Cemetery 
On North of Old Bidwell Horne in 
Sarasota 

9. Sarasota Jungle Gardens 
Sarasota 

10. Indian Site and First Settlement 
in Area 

Embarkation Point of Judah P. 
Benjamin 
Sarasota 
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HISTORIC VJUU~l TEXT 

Marker 
~Tul:Jber County_ Location 

- .. --.--

F-I02 Sarasota Sarasota 

LM'DING OF TP''';;; SCOTS 

On· December 23, 1885 a number of Scottish families came a6~ore on or 

neer this spot to settle land they had p~~chased for their hOwes in a 

new country . They l!iet ,·rilderness ano baTdshi:9 instead of -'vbe est.ablished 

to\V,n pro~ised them; causing ID2ny to return in di~appoint~ent to ~otland. 

The re-,p inir:,z colonists along \Tith the American settlers ,Tho velccned them 

upon their arrival, platted the T01m of Sara~ota on July 27, 1886. 

m COOPERJ,TIOF liITH 
SARASOTA COUiiTY HISTORIC/.L co:,:mSSION 

Ab'D 
SAHASOTA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOC lET': 



HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

Narker 
j,umber County Location 

---------~=-,'--------.,------ - ------
F-103 Sarasotn 

YELLO.J BLUFFS 

This area, so named fOl" its outcroppin,ss of yeJ.1NI limestone, was the 

ho~e of Sarasot a' s first inhabitants - - the pre-historic and Calusa 

L'1dians . Yellow Bluffs later became the homesite of H:Clliam H. Hhitalcer; 

Sarasota's first known ",hite settler. It Has also the embarliation point 

of Judah p . Becja'llin, member of the Confederate Cabinet, who fled America 

at the e:ld of the Har Bet'-Ieen The St!:tes in 1865. 

n; COCPERt.TIo;~ ~HTH 
SARASQTJ, COL1{i'Y HISTo:lICl.L COll;}HSSION 

lJ'lD 
SARASO'J:A COmiTY HISro~CAL SOCIETY 



SEMINOLE COUNTY 

The fiftieth county, established April 25, 

1913. Named for Indian tribe. COUNTY SEAT: 

SANFORD. 



SEMINOLE COUNTY 

1. Fort Mellon Park, Sanford 
Commemorating settlement of 
Fort Mellon--established 1837 

, HSS - 1959 
I 

2.! Fort Read--Seminole War Fort 
on Mellonville Avenue, Sanford 
HSS - 1959 

, 
3. ' General Taylor!s Military Road 

Seminole County 

4. Spear Orange Grove 
Planted 1845--in Sanford 
HSS - 1959 

5. General Henry Sanford Memorial 
Library 

Sanford 

6. Sanford House 
Sanford 

7. Altamonte Springs Chapel 
Altamonte Springs 

8. Indian Burial Ground 
5 miles east of Sanford 

9. Henry Shelton Sanford 
Grove and Experimental Gardens 
HM 115 

10. Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
Robinson Spring (between Sanford 
and Longwood) 

11. Lake Monroe 
Sanford 

12 . Worlds largest Cypress Tree 
Near Longwood 

13. Fort Eleven Site 
Near Geneva 

14. Longwood District 
Longwood 
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SUMTER COUNTY 

The twenty-ninth county, established 

January 8, 1853. Named for General Thomas 

Sumter (1736-1832), a native of South Carolina 

who was prominent in the southern campaigns 

of the Revolutionary War. Many South Carolinians 

were early settlers in this area. COUNTY SEAT: 

BUSHNELL . 



SUMTER COUNTY 

1. Dade's Breakfast Pond 
The Camp site of Major Dade's 
troops upon the night prior 
to the massacre 
HSS - 1959 

2. Fort Armstrong 
A Federal Fort established 
approximately the early 1830's 

3 . Dade Battle Field 
Dade (Major Francis L.) Memorial 
Park--2 miles south of Bushnell 
Site of the first major battle 
of the second Seminole Indian War . 
Has been marked by the people of 
Sumter County and the Board of 
Parks and Memorials 

4. Parson Brown Orange Site(original) 
near Webster 

5. Original Sumter County Courthouse 
Sumterville 

6. Battle Slough near Bushnell 
This is the site of a battle 
between the United States troops 
and Seminole Indians which occurred 
shortly after Dade Massacre. 

7. Camp Site of the Macasukees 
Located somewhere near Okahumpka 
on the Lake-Sumter County boundary 

8. Site of one of the last battles 
of the Seminole Indians near 
Center Hill 

9. Fort King Road 
From Tampa Bay to Fort King 
near the present Ocala 

10 . Fort Wildwood Site 
Near Wildwood 



( 

DADE. EAT7LEFIELD HISTORIC i"1E;,:ORIA::" 

U.S. 301, Bushnell 

Sumpter County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

The idyllic scene at Dade Battle::ield Eisto:cic :,: e~.~o:c

ial belies its ~loody history. Here, u~der t~ ~ s?re2Gi~g 

trees, on Dec. 28, 1835, Indians ambushed ~~d ~as 5 ac:ced 

over a hundre.d. ::Federal troops I and this t o-,; cl12d off the 
fiercest and costliest Indian war e ver w~sed b~ t:-,e 
united States - the Second Serainole War or Flor iC:a Kar,. 

The seven-year war · \oJas caused by the \:.r.:~(:illir.gr:es3 
of the Seminole to be driven by the white ;:-,2.:" ira::: his :-_o::-.e 
in Florida to reservations in tne West. Al. ~i:o\.:g::' t.he t::a~s

fer of the Indi.ans had been set by a treaty f or .]2.:-1. 1, 
1836, th'e mili.';:ary author::' ties were aWal-e of t:~e ::-:::' :a:-_' s 
hostile attituce and decided at the last :::i:-:ute t o rei~::o:cce 

the small garrison at Fort King (near prese~.,-cay Ocala) 
where the Indian agency was located. 

A detaCfu-:lent of 108 men I headed by :<z..~ ex:: 7:..·.-:..:::: :" 01 .:...J. 

Dade', set out ::from Fort Brooke (no\'l /"i'a;.~pa) L2C. 23 G:1 ·,:,~-_e 

, 1 00 mile journey, struggling over the p:cimit:'ve t:c2.::'::' ;; st':!ee:1 
the two forts_ It is generally believed their S~~ds ~C~=~Y2~ 
the party to me disgruntlec. chiefs - ;.;ica:,_v?~' , .]'.:::.:;sr :=.:,..::: 
Alligator. for Dn the morn~ng of Dec. 28. S~::'e and ~~s ~2~ 
had just entered a c learing \'lr.. en a voll e y "b-..:.~s-:' :: oy~c~ ... ~ t~:~t 

killed Major DaCe and cut dOv-J:-J half of his c(:,:-:-.:~_2.:~ c.. Des ~)=- ':,:e 
frantic efforts to defend ther.1.selveB with ~l-:.a:"~ s=- ~g:e C2. :"-:::'1. c:-! 

behind a hasti.ly erected log breastwor;<, all ':'3.5 c;:-.::'et "::'y 
early afternoo~. 

TwO of Dade I s men had es caped cl-c.:c ing -;:;i2 f is"l':z. i:-:.; I 
only one soldi.er lived through tne enti.ra rr.aSS 3.cra t o -cel=.. 
the gory tale 1n its entirety. 



SUl~M'NEE COUNTY 

The thirty-fifth county, established December 21, 

1858. This word is a puzzle so far as its origin 

is concerned. At any rate, we know the county got 

its name from the famous river that flows through 

it . One source says that the name comes from an 

Indian word, IIsawani ," meaning lI echo river," and 

another authority agrees with this. A third says the 

word originated with the Creeks, but that it cannot 

be translated with any certainty. Daniel G. Brinton, 

in his "Notes on the Florida Peninsula" (1859) suggests 

that it may have been a corruption of the Spanish "San 

Juan. " COUNTY SEAT: LIVE OAK. 



SUWANNEE COUNTY 

1. Suwannee River State Park 
Confederate gun emplacements are 
located at Old Columbus 

2. Falmouth Springs 
near Liv~:Oak 

3. Charles Springs 
Site of crossing over Suwannee 
River of Bellamy Road from 
Tallahassee to St. Augustine 

4. Livingston Ferry Site 
Place of the crossing of the old 
Tallahassee-Jacksonville Road 
South of present crossing of the 
Suwannee River of Highway 90 

5. Suwannee Mineral Spring 
4 miles north of Livingston Ferry 

6. Santa Catalina de Ajohica Mission 
Site 
Itchetucknee Springs, and 
Indian mounds on West Bank 
of Itchatucknee River 

7. Santa Cruz de Tarihica Mission Site 
About 2 miles north of Branford 

8. San Juan de Guacara Mission Site 
Charles Spring 

9. Site of Massacre of Clemons Family in 
winter of 1936-37 

10. Site of Massacre of Tillis Family in 
.winter of 1840-41 

11. Pine Grove Methodist Church 
First church built in 1827; 
cemetery contains graves of 
Revolutionary War soldiers 
Joshua Sharp and George powledge 

1 2 . Suwannee County Foundation 
Suwannee County Courthouse 
HM #64 



~::wker 
Nurnber 

64 

HISTORIC !.:A..'U2R TEXT 

Cour:.ty 

SUHiCrw COm."TY 

Location 

Court Hruse 
Live Oak 

This region was ori~ the lend of the Ti.t:lucuan Indians. SUl-rannee 

County "ras created in 1858. The county seat uas moved from its original site 

at Houston to Live Oak in 1858 because of the latter's superior geographical 

position and railroad facilities. Settled by people froo the upper South, the 

county soon became un iJ:::;:orl=t agricultural region. It is bounded on the north, 

,~est, aud south by the S-",,·ra=ee River. 



, ,. 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

ICHATUCKNEE RIVER ARCHAEOLOGICAL ZONE 

5 miles north of Fort White 
on US 27 

Suwannee a~d Columbia Counties 

, In 1970, the state of Florida purchased 2,241 acres 
that include the head and a five mile stretch of the 
Ibhetucknee River as a state park. Seven major springs 
pour out an average of 216,000 gallons of crystal clear 
water per day, making Ichetucknee ·the third largest spring 
area in the state. 

From prehistoric times, the springs were watering 
places and a transportation center. The entire area is of 
great archaeological and historiGal significance. The 
property includes a number of Indian mounds, some of which 
are as yet unexplored; the site of the 17th century Spanish 
Mission Santa Cathalina de Ahoica, the remains of an old 
grist mill and dam built by early pioneer settlers and the 
remains of one of the earliest phosphate mining operations 
in the state.. 
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TAYLOR COUNTY 

The thirty-fourth county, established 

December 23, 1856. Named for Zachary Taylor, twelfth 

President of the United States and commander of the 

United States Army forces in Florida during the 

Second Seminole War. COUNTY SEAT: PERRY. 



TAYLOR COUNTY 

1. Commemoration of Federal gunboat 
destroyed in Deadman's Bay by 
Confederates 

2 . Commemoration of salt-making on 
shores of Taylor County during 

i Confederacy--Taylor County Salt Works 
HM U6 

3. Mission of San Miguel de Asyle Site 
About 5 miles south of Lamont 

4. Indian Sites 
Steinhatchee vicinity 

5. San Pedro Bay Indian Sites 
North Taylor County 

6. Fenholoway River and Springs 
Indian Sites 
East of Perry 

7. Old Spanish Trail 
North Taylor County 



1--1arker 
NlJIlber 

16 

HISTORIC lfARlCi::R TEXT 

County 

o:aylor 

TAYLO:l C()U?:TY SAL'i' \O/OR.'\S 

Location 

U.S. 19, South 
Perry 

Taylor County's 50-mile ccastline and shallow coastal waters made it 

ideal for manufacturing salt 10":' the Conf'ederacy. By 1862 "orles were in 

operation at Jonesville (now Ai!a;-'s Beach) and near the mouth of Blue Creelc. 

Trading on a barter bas is, the region furnished salt for adjacent counties 

and South Georgia . Urion forces never destroyed the salt industry and it 

contl.nued operations tmtil 1868. 



UNION COUNTY 

The sixty-first county, established May 20, 

1921. Named for the Union of the United States. 

COUNTY SEAT: LAKE BUTLER. 



UNION COUNTY 

1. Fort Call 
In southwestern part of the county-
an old Indian fort and in later years 

, a place for Methodist Camp Meetings 

2. i General Butler was defeated on the 
jshores of Lake Butler (the town has 
: it that this was the only engagement 
'ever lost by the Marines 

3. Providence 
An old village. Some say third oldest 
town in Florida, ranking only behind 
st. Augustine and Middleburg. Some 
say the nails were purchased at 
Providence to build first building 
in town of Alligator- -later changed 
,to Lake City 

4. Mount Zion Primitive Baptist Church 
and Cemetery 

Continuous services there since 1844 
HM #118 



~:arker 

t!u;;ioer 

F-u8 

HISTORIC ~,~_~~-q TEXT 

Coztv 

Union 

W::lUl'!7 ZION PRI!·!I':'IVZ BAPTIST ClfURCH 
AliI) 

S-;'lIFT CR':"~',{ CE.\iETERY 

locetion 

Near 
Lake B-..:tler 

Contin~ous religio~s services ~ave been held on this site since 

1844. The first church, of hand hell!} logs was erected, and the following 

,lere elected elders at the ti;:::e of consti-;;-..:tion, February 20, 1847: Cornealus 

Buey and Sh8Xl Peacock. The first pas-;;o::- -,:;;s Elder Elias Knight. Other charter 

~embers were Jonas, Saran, Pe~, and ~y Driggers, John Wester and J~es 

Johnson. One of the oldest ::c.rked graves is John Roberts, 1778-1854. This 

church is nOli and has been since const:'. t-.;.tion a member of the Su-.-alOnee Associo-

tion of the Prilliitive Baptist Faith ane C::-der. 

In Ccoperc::;ion 1iit~ 

Board of Co~ty Co~issioners, Union County 
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VOL~SIA COUNTY 

The thirt ie ~~ county, e stablished December 29, 

1 854 . Named f or an early English settler named 

Volus . COUNTY S~AT: DELAND. 



VOLUSIA COUNTY 

1. John Addison Blockhouse 
Fort Duncan McRae 
HSS - 1959 

2. Ruins of Mission of Alocuimi 

3 . Old Spanish Sugar Mill 
De Leon Springs 
HSS - 1959 

4. Dummitt's Mill 

5. Ruins of Dun Lawton 

6. Fort Bulow - Ruins of 
Bulowvilla 

7 . Old Indian Trail 

8. Old King's Highway 

9. Largest Live Oak 
Daytona Beach 

10. Massacre Bluff and Indian Mound 

11. Foundation of Old Fort 

12. Machinery of Old Sugar Mill 

13. James Ormond's Tomb 
Near Ormond 
HSS - 1959 
HM #70 

14. Wreck of Ribault's Fleet 

15 . Ruins of Mission of San 
Antonio Anacape 

16. Site of Old Stone Wharf 
Built by Turnbull Colonists in 
New Smyrna - 1768 

17 . Turnbull Castle 

20. Volusia Landing 

21 . Proposed New Smyrna 
Historical District 

22. New Smyrna Sugar Mill 

23. Old Spanish Fort 
New Smyrna 

24 . The Ribault Plaque 
On the Bandshell on Beach 

25. ¥oung Plantation 
Granted to Henry Young 
(present site of Ormond) 

26. Antonico Mission Site 
Near DeLand 

27. Tissimi Mission Site 
Near Ormond 

28 . Home of Marjorie Rawlings 
At Seville 

29. Mission of Atocuimi de 
Jor o ro Site 

2 1/ 2 miles west of New 
Smyrna 

30. Arredondo Plantation 
Volusia 

31. Nocoroco (Indian Village) 
HM #82 

32. DeBary Hall 
Florida Federation of Art,I] 
HJ1 #155 

33. Ormond Garage 
Birthplace of Speed 
Ormond Beach 
HM # 135 

18. Remains of Turnbu ll Dra inage Canal 34 . Lehigh Marker for the 
Ormond-Fairchild Oak 

1 9. Turtle Mound 
New Smyrna 
HSS - 1959 

35. Site of Volusia's first 
Court House 
In Enterprise 



VOLUSIA COUNTY (CONT.) 

36. King's Road Marker 
Where the old Road and U. S. 1 
cross above the Tomoka 

37. Tomoka State Park 
On or near Indian Village of 
Nocoroco and was part of 
Oswald Plantation 

38. Green Mound Site 

39 . " Day Home 
Daytona 

40. DeBary Mansion 
(DeBary , Enterprise) 

41. Batle of Dunlawton Plantation 
HM #34 

42. House of Refuge 
(NOW owned by F. P. S . ) 

43. Hotel Ormond(Flagler Hotel) 
HM #41 

44. John D. Rockefel l er Home 
"The Casements" 

45. Ormond Bridge 

46. Ormond Plantation 

47. Addison Plantation and grave 
of Jarr,es Addison 

48. Anderson Plantation 

49. Dummett Plantation & Sugar Mill 
New Smyrna 

50 . Samuel Williams Plantation & 
Ruins of Sugar ~Ii 11 

51. Kerr's Place-Heriot Plantaticn 

52. Ocean House, New Smyrna 

53. Brock House, Enterprise 

54. Rich Home Site 
(First in DeLand) 

55. DeLand's first pub li c 
building and first bank 

56. Palmetto House, Daytona ' s 
first Hotel 

57. Dreka's, DeLand 

58. Hope Hill Plantation 
Built 1822, Moses E. Levy of 
Morocco - on st . Johns River 
opposite Volusia 

59. Mt. Oswald, Robert Oswald 
Plantation, near Daytona 

60. DeLand terminus of 1st RR 

61. Highland Park 

62. Glenwood 
Memorial of the two Norris 
brothers 

63. Spring Garden 
Memorial to Joseph Woodruff 

64. DeLeon Springs 

65. Bond's Mill 
Glenwood 

66. Fort Volusia 

67. Fort Florida 
Lake Hellen 

68. Farquhar Bethune Plantation 
South of present site 
Daytona 

69. Ruins of Old Moultrie 
Plantation "Rosetta" 
near Ormond Beach 

70. Sugar Mill Gardens 
Daytona Beach 

71. Hillsborough Lighthouse 

72. George Murray Plantation 
On Hillsborough River about 
4 miles south of New Smyrna 



i . 

VOLUSIA COUNTY (CONT.) 

73. Ruin of old John B.mch Mill 

7 4. Ruins and Plantings of Oleanders 
of the Stahlin Property 

75. Old Chimneys and part of a mill 
Western part of Ormond Beach on 
Tomoka Avenue.o 

76 . Sto Joseph Plantation 
General Hernandez 

770 Volusia Island 
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The long, green stained wood, shingle covered building 
standing on the grounds of the Oceanside Country Club at 
79 East Granada Avenue, in the heart of O~ond Beach, has 
undergone very little change in the sixty-five years since 
its construction to service the early day race cars. The 
gable roofed building is now used as a garage for the main
tenance and storage of electric golf carts and other rolling 
stock of the Oceanside Country Club and as beadquarters for 
an annual antique car meet. 

The covered over grease pits and the many maintenance 
stalls line each side of the long central drive thru. The 
brick paved floor that has borne the tread of t he internation
ally famous in the history of auto racing is well worn but 
clean and smooth. The hard packed sands of the ocean beach 
are no longer used as a natural speedway. 

Since 1962, the World Championship Internatio:-'.al road 
race has be'en held at the nearby Daytona International Speed
way, a 3 million dollar mecca designed and engineered for 
speed. A historic marker has been erected at the Garage and 
at the entrance to t he beach two blocks away . 
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The Ormond Garage termed "The Birthplace of Speed" is 
trulv co:;'.memorative of the Golden Age of Automobile racing. 
Attracted t o the smooth concret.e -like, ::,ard packed sand of 
~he ~~lantic Ocean beach at Ormond and Daytona, the first 
racing cars' rolled onto the beach for a t es t o f speed in 
April, 1902 . The wide fabulous track provided by nature i 
extended for about 25 miles southward fr om Ormond past Daytona; 
towards i>1osquito Inlet. It was free from the blinding terror 
of early road races, dust. 

The Ormond Garage was built by Henry Flagler's East 
Coast Hotel Company in 1903 for the 1904 races. This land
mark in the history of th'e American Automobile industry was 
the setting f o r the preparation, testing , and servicing of 
some of the most famous racing cars of the world which made 
racing histo r y and records on the nearby beach. 
It was a proving ground for pioneer automobile manufacturers 
such as Olds, Winton, Ford, and Chevrolet . Some of the famous 
crivers Vlho made ,,,orld speed records h ere were William K. 
Vanoerbilt, Jr., Arthur MacDonald, Fred Marriott, Ralph 
De?alma, Barney Oldfi e ld and Tommy Milton. 

Sir Malcolm Campbell of Great Britain' f or several years 
tried to achieve a s peed goal of 300 miles an hour and on 
;':arcn 7 , 1 935 , made a new worlds record 'o f 276.816 miles per 
hou r i n the 2,500 horsep owered Bluebird. The 1935 Bluebird 
,"as the last of the great racing cars t o speed down the beach. ' 
For years afterwards , stock cars raced on the beach. In 1 959 , 
the Daytona International Speedway was constructed. It is 
desig~ed and engineered for the speed testing of stock cars, 
fuels, tires, and other accessories. The annual Worlds 
Cha;~pionship International Roadrace h as been held here since 
1 962 . 
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Vz.rker 
L'uJr:ber 

F-70 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Volusia 

OWJ0ND TOl>1B 

Locntion 

North of Toooka 
Stnte Park 

Near this site lies the tomb of James Ormond II. Ormond and his f~ther, a 

Scot who :i=igr8.ted to Flori&. via the Bohrunas about 1804, made "!l<lmietta," 

the family plantation, one of the most productive in the Halifax region. 

1fllen Florida becaJ:le a U.S. territory, Ormond hecOI!le prominent in civil affairs, 

!4'1d duri.r:(s the Scninole War of 1836, con:mnnded a plntoon of the "Dlosquito 

Roarers" at t!le Buttle of DunlD.wt.on. Ormond Bench was llB.Cled for his fru:rily. 
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Harl{er 
Number 

F-82 

HISTORIC l'I.ARKER TEXT 

County 

Volusia 

NOCOROCO 

Location 

Tomoka State Park 

On this site was the T1mucua Indian Village of Nocoroco. It ~~s centioned in 

the report of Alvaro Mexia's expedition down the Florida east ccast in 1605. 

It ~las the first Indian Village south of St. Augustine noted by ~~exia. Tbe 

site lms used during the British Occupation of Florida (1763-83), and probably 

remained under cultivation until the Seo1nole wars (1835-42). 
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l~Iarker 

HIl.Cl be r 
135 

HISTORIC Htc.'lJGR '1'EXT 

County Location 
Volusia 

Built by Flaglers Bast Coast Hotel Company in 1903 for the 1904 
races. This landmark in the histo~J of the American automobile industry 
\Tes the setting for the preparation , testing o.."ld servicing of sone of 
the !:lost :fuJ!;ous racing ca::cs of the ",orld Hhich made racing history and 
l'ecords on the nearby beech. It ,·,as a proving ground for pioneer 
automobile manufacturers such as Olds, I'Tinton, Ford and Chevrolet. Some 
of the fe.r::ous drivers l:ho oade l!Orld speed records here ,Tere HillieJ:l ;C 
Vanderbilt, Jr., kthur ;.fecDonald, Fred j'I,arriott, Ralpb DePa.lJ::la, Barney 
Oldfield and To=y ~lilton . 

Tbe Birth,lece of Speed ASSOCiation, Inc. 
in cooperctio:1 ",ith 

Florida Board of Parks and Histori c Memorials 

" 
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Y:arker 
N\.!JT.ber 

F- 41 

HISTORIC JVlARI<ER TEXT 

CO\ll!ty 

Vo1usia 

HOTEL OR\~OND 

location 

Ormond Beach 

Hotel Ormond, named for Vo1usia County pioLeer James Ormond, WaS built in 

1887 by John Anderson ane. Joseph Price. The large fr=e building '\las bought 

aLd enlarged by FfenrJ K. Flagler in the 1890 IS. Op'Zrated by Flagler I s Florida 

East Coast Ruilvay, it vas OLe of the first F1661er hotels in F1orida. After 

1890, the hote l and adjoi~ing Cr=ond Beach Golf Club became major Florida 

tourist centers. John D. Rocl{ef'Oiler, a neoc:by resident, was a patron of both. 



lI£lrker 
. Nu;nbcr 

HISTORIC WJ~KER TEXT 

COU11ty 

Volusia 

DUHME'I'r PLANTATION 

Location 

Near this site on the Tomoka River, stood "Carrilcfergus Plantation", 

settled by Thomas H. ~ettJ a native of Barbados, B. W. I., in 1825. The 

~ctt holdings were extensively planted in sugar and contained a sugar :mill 

and large rum distillery. Horked by slaves, "Carrikfergus" and other plantations 

1{ere destroyed in 1836 by Indians during the Seminole Har. This disaster per-

manently destroyed the plantetion economy of this area. 
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Marker 
Nw:ber 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

County 

Volusia 

BATTLE OF DUNLA\ITON PIAi'l'rATION 

Location 

On the Halifa.'{ River 

During the First Se:uinole War, 1836, the Hosquito Roarers, a cru::pany of 

Florida cil1tia U.,QeI Major Benjamin Putnam, engaged a large band of Seminoles 

pillaging IX.:nl61,>to:., a sugar plantation on the Halifax River. Heavy fighting 

ensued, but the cilitianen ~Tere unable to disperse the Indians, The extensille 

systen of sugar p~tations on Florida's east coast was eventually destroyed by 

SeJtinole raids end ~e sugar industry in this area never recovered. 
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NEW SMYRNA SUGAR MILL ' RUINS 

U.S. 1, Fla. 90, New Smyrna Beach 
Volusia county 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

Arched doors and window openings in thick coquina 
walls are all that remain of a sugar mill that represents 
the expansion of the plantation economy in Florida before 
the Seminole Wars. 

The plantations in the area of New Smyrna were des 
troyed in late 1835, or during January of 1836, in the 
Indian hostilities, and it is probable that the sugar mill 
suffered the same fate. 

The ruins and general layout are similar to those at 
the Bulow Plantation Ruins, and the mill is known to have 
been under construction at the time of a visit of John James 
Audubon in 1831. The small building which houses the steam 
machinery for sugar producti'on was not in use be fo~e 1800. 
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TOl-10KA S7i1TE PARK 

No Beach Street, Ormond Beach 
Volusia County 

Advance National 
Register Nomination 
4/27/76 

Tomoka ' State Park no;·, covers the area at the con
fluence of the Halifax and Tomoka Rivers, where a map 
drawn in 1605 by a Spanish soldier, Alvaro Mexia, showed 
the Timucuan village of ~ocorocoo 

At another Indian village downstream on the Halifax, 
also now within the park, historians have surmised that the 
first Christian marrias-e in the united States occurred in 
15670 This united the Indi~, Princess Issena and a young 
Frenchman, Enest D'ErlacK, "no was a refugee from the 
massacre o f Ribaut's Huguenotso 

By 1766, the park area was part of the vast plantation 
owned by Richard Oswald, a figure of importance at the 
British Court. Today, the only remains of this holding are 
the network of rice field canals in the tidal marshes. 

But Richard Oswald hi~self left a much deeper imprint 
upon America than the dim ditches. Due to his knowledge of 
the coloni es , he was sent by King George III to meet with 
Benjamin Franklin, John Jay and John Adams at the close of 
the Revolutionary War. T"ney drafted the treaty of peace, -
whereby America was granted her independence. 

The focal point of the park today is the statue of 
the legendary chief, "To::lokic." Exe cuted and presented as 
a gift to the park by the well-known sculptor Fred Dana 
Marsh, it symbolized the Indian belief that the surrounding 
waters possessed curative pawers. 

It depicts Tomolie drinking from a "Sacred cup, ~Jand 
Oleeta, a beautiful maiden from an enemy tribe, piercing 
his heart with her arrow just before she, too, was fatally 
struck by an arrow. 

The Marsh Huseum here houses artifacts and exhibits . 
of this area's past, as well as art works by Marsh. 

I . 
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TURTLE MOUND 

Advance Nationai 
Register Nomination 
4/27/70 

Fla~ AlA, 9 miles south of New Smyrna Beach 
Volusia County 

, The largest and oldest Indian mound on the East 
C~~Hltl 'I'lJ!"tlg Mom'!;] W(l§ an irnpQ!"tcmt sH€' in g,g:!,y Indian 
c~lture in Florida. ~oo, it served as a navigational iand
mark for coastal shipping at the start of the 17th century. 

The first written description of the mound came from 
a report by a Spanish soldier stationed at st. Augustine, 
who was assigned to scout the area to the south and relay 
his findings to his superiors, 

He reported that the Indians used the mound as a 
lookout point. Later Spanish sailors and pirates used the 
mound for the same purpose, finding its 50-foot height a 
superb vantage point in the otherwise almost flat coastal 
landscape. 

• 
Early Indian inhabitants of the area around Turtle 

Mound include the Jororos, the Mororocos, and the Surreques. 
These Indians apparently enjoyed a diet consisting largely 
of oysters, and the shells from these form the basic material 

-of the mound. . -

--, ---, -, 



WAKULLA COUNTY 

The twenty-third county, established 

March 11, 1843. One authority says the word 

is an Indian one meaning "mystery ," referring 

to the famous spring that . is in this county, but 

another suggests it comes from the Creek word 

"wahkola," Meaning "loon." Two species of loons 

winter in Florida. COUNTY SEAT: CRAWFORDVILLE. 



WAKULLA COUNTY 

1. Fort San Marcos de Apalachee 
30 miles south of Tallahassee 
on U. S. #319 and Fla. #363 
HM 4,'131 

2. iPort Leon (Old) Site 
iPort Leon 

3 • 

4. 

Village of Prophet Francis 

Wakulla Springs and 
Indian Archaeological Sites 

5. Cherokee Sink and 
Indian Archaeolog ical Sites 

6. Natural Bridge State Park 
War Between the States 
Near Woodville 

7. Commemorate Salt Making for 
Confederacy along Gulf at or 
near Panacea 

8. Battle of Newport 

9. Federal Landing Place 
st. Harks Light 

10. Port Leon. Railroad Terminus 

11. Tallahassee--St . Marks RR 
St . Harks 
ill! #20 

12. Andrew Jackson's Camp 
St. Harks 

13. vlhere Ambrister and Arbuthnot 
were tried and executed 
St. }!arks 

14. Marine Hospital 
St. Harks 

15. Confederate Salt Works Site 

16. Ochlocknee River State Park 
HH #160 

17. St. Marks Lighthouse 
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~_~ESCI'~~P_T~iO_N __ ,-________________________________________________________________ ~ 
(Chuck Onc) 

CONiJlTION 
o ElI:c'IIllonl 

~ Arlerc~ 

~ Coed 0 F",;r 0 ;)elcriorole ci 0 RI,I;"s 0 U"expouQ 

(ChCck-:o:-n-·;:-='--------='----r-I -------=----;;(C:-:-h-.d<--:-Co::=n'-.;:---'---'---------' 
d Unoher.d 0 Mov.d (2) Ori'ijina! Sil'll 

!OESCRIDE: Tt-tE: PRESENT ANO OR~G'~ ~""AL (Illmo ... n) PHYSICAL APPEoIo.RoIo.NCE 

I This hous-e was built by Jake Langston in the late 
! 1880's . It is ~e only known existing log house setting 

on heart-pine h].ocks with a clay and stick fire;:>lace and 
chimney. It is the typical pibneer Florida log cabin. 
Members of the Langston family have lived in the house 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I , -
I , 

until recently_ A new cement block house is being built 
immediately beh.ind it and it will be torn down unless moved 
to another location for restoration. 

The house is in remarkably good condition. 
blocks, hand he"~ heart pine timbers, log siding, 
rafters, split stick and clay chimney, hand split 
shingles and pi~e board floor are well preserved. 

The 
pole 
roof 

AlteratL~s since construction consist of replace
ment of the maim roof shingles vlith new hand-split cypress 
shingles about '::0 years ago. At that time sheetmetal was 
used to re-roof the front porch and rear of house. The 
separated kitche:.."'1 at the rear Has rer:1oved when construc
tion was startea on the new house. The exterior was 
covered with un2ainted novelty siding about 30 years ago 
and later sheet:cock Has added to the inside Halls. Both 
these cover,ings ~an be easily removed, They are in worse 
condition than the original materials. 
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_This place represents the typical Florida pioneer 
house used during the 19th Century. It is one of the last 
in existence and should be preserved to represent the last 
of the log farm stead houses. 

' The hand split shingles - the hewn log sills - the 
heart pine blocks on which it sets - the pol~ rafters and 
split stick and clay fireplace and chimney represent the 
a rchitecture of pioneer rural Florida from territorial day s 
throughout the 19th Century. 

The economy was geared to agriculture and the family . 
The construction depicts simple engineering principals and 
combination of materials. 

The Langston family is one of the oldest in a 
two-county area - Leon and Wakulla - -and Jake and Laura 
La ngston still live nearby inSmi th Creek Com,nuni ty. They 
are now age 90 and 88 respectively. They live alone and 
do a ll their ordinary chores themselves. 
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P·.'0al 2.ChGe Bay 2!"ld c ~ t~e eas~ si~e of t~2 entrance to ~~e 

~ t • • 

St~ M2r~s Rlve= . It _5 c::: 80 £~. \oJ:--.it.e conical, cerner.t 
coclted lime s ~o~ e , ' ~m~e~ w~t~ a~ a~tached ga~l e-roofe5 k ee?ars 
residence a l so b~:' lt 0:: cej7";e~:t-coc.t.cd lLne stoile, w:;.i t.e\Vc.s~-:. ec._ 

The l ighthouse was or~gi~211y erected 
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i n 1829-31 a s~ort 

beacn erosio~, was 
mov ed to higher gro&~~ ~uri~g t~e winter of 1841-~2 . 

has a~ osc i l lc.ting v,7:-::'-:'e 2000 C? lig:"1 t whicn stancs 82 ~t . 

above water and is visi~le fo~ 15 mi l es . 

The lisnt~o~se se~s o~ 65.60 ac~es of l and In tnat 
portion of uns~rve~' et ~=act~o~a l section that wou ld be 
S ec . 5S Rg l~ ~·: a:<·...:ll a Cc~nt.y , Florida. It L:3 . '"' J.r. ... ne 
~idst of the St. ~a~~s U. S . ~il~li fe Re~~se, ~ut ~he lig~t

:-J.ot..:.se enG sur r ot:.ndi.::s :p~o?erty :"s o'vlnec by tr..e u. S. Coast 
Guard. Tn:.s is a v e2:'y ?ic~ .. .:.re sq'-..:e s ett i ng and t:-_e &rea lS 

much en joyed by 9ic~..:.::,.:"c~~e:::-s J fis:-.e:cne:-", ::'ird wa tchers, 
cra~bersl and col~ec~crs o~ a:chaeolosica l ~rtifc.cts. 

The U. 
ir:~eres"ted 

S . Kildl~fe 
. . .. 
:. :-; 0;) i:. 2;. 1.:'. :::'::-.:9" 

Service ~e?a rtment of I nt€=ior is 
~~e :~S~~~o~ S®t ~eeper resi~ence , 

and 65 .60 acr es c f l&~d ~ s a ~~se~~ ~nd recreat~on area. 
r:2h e::-e is 2lre~c.y ~ ::,oa t l c. -,,:_-. c::-. :';-~S~ ~0.:-::? r..e0.:: a je"L t.y t o t >.e 
wes~ o f the light~o~ sc. 
Tal la~2 ssce reacho~ ~y ~ . 5. ~~ gh\oJby 3:0, 98, and State Road 
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8. Signi:icanc8 
St. Marks Lighthouse, 
Page 3 

In S 2pte~ber I l 800) the reb u:'ldi::.g of t'[ie St . Na::-ks 
ligt~ -house ~nd ~wclling was started and was ccm?le t ed "in 
Dec 2~ber ~f the saxe year. 
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c, i, 
~ , r.:: ,-~ f) ~. I' '::. .... ,. ~ ;"~ "':: ~ r'o, ~'\. r. ~-..., to', I? '1 t-", ~ ~- - r:-~ ',- ... - ~ r,.r-- =.-

iVI.~~~,"., ,,> ~\,;i~ ~ ~V~'\,;-~::.. \.!v ~LU L~r,,;: ~\ ~.:tU0 .:.: 

St. l'!c.l"ks i'l&.tional 'rlildlife Rcfuge provide,s tl:e c:'~ly :-r.ajor Ca:-:.ada 
[;.:>osa f:ir.te~ing &'I'aa in Flo~:'ico.o The rc,:ub8 is 2.001..:t 30 Ti1iles sO\lth of 
?a.ll2.haS5ee, 5xi.endine: f:o om the .!1.'Jcilla :live:::" ',>,'c:st"fa:d to t::.e Ochlo:::ko:-:.ee 
Riv~r. Z.a 90,000 acres in the refuge include ~, area'in ApQl achee Bay 
"Thic~ is c l osed to the h1.)..."1tiYl f.~ of waterfoy;l. Actua::!.ly the refue-8 is 
located ir. parts of !.-lakulla, Jefferso:1, 2.!1d Taylo:' COli.'1ties, Hi th head
qU2.rte:-s abou.t foD:.." r.-.iles S01J.t~ of -I"!aku.lla 011 U. S. Ej,ghway 93" 

l~ October 0: each year flocks of C~~ada ~cese Def.in arrivir.~ fro~ 
~hei~ nestinr grcu..""~cs in C2.."'1ada . Banding studies have snm-ln that t:'":.ese 
birds nest i.i1. 3.n area sout:::' c~ Ja.l1es Bay J on t.he so'U.theast coast of 
Hucso!1 :3ay. The fall flifl!~ sout~'1.' ..... ard, an airline distance of about 
1,500 miles, is mo:re direct than the leis ll:"e ly nOTt:;'daru s!=,r i..'1.g :r.i;;:ra tieD 
,,"'ia the :·~i ssissi?pi. ~ive!' V~::"ey.. The v;i:-;te::." corlcentratior;s oi' thcs(! 
geE:se .) va:::-yi..ig ~ror.1 abol1t 9 to 15 t::ousc.r.c! durin,;: the ;:.ast 13 yeprs, :\~cd 
exterLsively 0:1 manatee gr2.ss :....";. t;:~ b.::y; i.,rhe~ \·:ee.t::3:r .n nd tides ?er~~i t. 
~~ese Duge fl ocks oi' gsese are: one o~ L,;-~·3 s:':f~;\:'3 t~;.at an!1ually attr<ict 
thousands of visitors to th6 refu~e" ·::--.e vc.:~:' t;·Gy 0: '{·;ildlifc on this area, 
particul,"~rly bires, t:"e op;>ortunities f:or f2. s:--~ :-: ~<, a."'":d t~-:e TJar:y pluces of 
historical interest provide iJt:Gli ~ o.t t:"'act:,o:_5 ~.:.:. a2.:" seaSOYtS of the ycaY'. 

Tn is i"efufe 1,,'as one of the: ear:'::'V':;s:' acc:. .... ~ec lLiC':; :- ~;.:-e ;':i?ratory 
3ii."'d Co::-.sorvc ticn Act of 1929" 'i':>:e :"'i:.~t:'(, :";;.::c. ',!:;'S P'L::L G:;<.;jB~ in 1931, 
',·;ith ot.:--~e::.~ 1mits "::K;ing adC6C :'n 1936 ~-_d 1936,. Tr,c;: :.:;.t;~:') t ::a :'~.s.c..::a 
t::-act, "Jas z.cquirc d C2! t:--I\~ ~e0ettle;.:cr;:, .':'d-:-::'::i strc. t:.o~ ::.;:-;.d trs.:':s':srrec 
to t~e 3t::'e.s.u of 3io10sica1 Sl)IVGY, -::W"·J a pc:2"'~ oi :'~e U. S. ?ish .2~r~d 
' .. lildl-i ... ·e Service i!~ ttle D&;>a:-tmer:t of t:1.e In·.:e::-io:. ... " 

In &0::!€:rcl~ ~ne:-e are tp.ree typeu of !"~2.'Jit ,:r0 OT! the rei'~--:e ---;.;~r3::(~s ) 
. "," ,,"':'..., S"'''' - ~ ~ ·b-~,...l":· -..-' 1:' .",_ ....... ;.--.- ar--- .... · -.. ., ~.I.-. ,:; .... ~":...- ..... d l.!":1,.....;.uw • .:.g c:.l."" - ; \· c:. .... er , .:;·~, .... KlS.'1, Cll.lC ...... ~ ... .J- ... <. . ... t::.!- ~~ ;.J) .l.';'o ""WOO.<.::. 0 ... '1i t ... -

1-fOOC S\l.s.~:,pS £!f:C !'.i0~·le::" pi~e HOO~S . The 3c.l ~--(;~-~ t~:!" !"';2~shes bord~!' t:--I€: bC4j 
sho:'e s, v;r.i.~(} bTaC:':ish 2-.'10 :.:'::--e sh-wate!"' m~r sh.::s ':"l"i:-:,c the SU'8c.;'".S &:-:d 
lX);-.cs.loc~t,ed :;ithin th~ 'ti:7';·c.a!'2 o c.res.s. ~:iri.:·,? t(le late! 1930 ls, -.,rit~l the 
eriG O! the, Ci-.-::'lia:l C~Y-lSC~~'''B, tio!1 Co!',?s; SOj:".2 18 :-:',i~f'S of iik8S :·,"e:;:·":; co;-:
.st!"ucted f o:, t:-::e I.iwposa of irr;po1.:.-:cii:1i? .i'ye::;:: ;-k.te!" :"r: five ?Gols ~ .. it,!-,in 
t~e a!'e~ east of St. l'!ar:-;:s ?.:ive~ . J'l')Y f~) 0:;0 C:(::' D3 0::.. ... £': '':;5:-:-"''' ;:'. :'8:' ~":c~s~ 

G.,;c.i tior.al ·~·:.::. ~..;::::-,r o"·jl r.{::ti~ct. ?':;;;:y ~;;)aCi2 .s 0:,. ... · ... 'F';t 2:O: ... C'::: 
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r&ils, both ~~ple 
fresh. 

Tte hn.rd':.rooc S-'~.~il'""r,p5 . C:' .:. ... :e.~~.;CCC.3 .;:~ :'7".:-~ c~ I:? 0:'" save:rc:l s?2:ci€s of: 

cc:k J bay J holly; so\.!"(,he:r-:=.. ·,·::--_i -tc c~c."ic.:' ) c:.,..?:..~~s.:.) sc. J c:r.c r:;;:·f.;:o:i~.. 0:--.0 
0: t!:e ;-:;·,Jst pict-..::-esc;.u..c -=.:-'€:cs 0:' ~::c S-:·: 2..'":'.? :..s ~b.€ c.:l~jbage pal~€::'to. .:..:. 
acc:i t iQ:",!) C~ri'o::l?aJ"'~ pi:"-2 E.::C a spr:';; ~~=":' ~~;.- 0:;. ... li Vf:; C2~ end wc:t,.z :~ CE:k a:'a 
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t c.. l:""-c·c:""":.'.'l) :.;::: ;:'~;:e f-:~~S3 . !":~s :c:'~s:. -:,~.:: ;? 0:::."''=-'.:5 8:.:cell.s::.t .:L"'co::! a.r:d 
1=-:'otectior:. fo-:: a v2..:' ict:-"" 0': :~·::"~dli.:"'e, i !";,CJ..'l:i:.r: r,: :'locd d:..;cks and ~rot~1c:-.
ot-cry and parula l,·:arbler~ . ..:. v is &=..30 t~e :?J..E.ce ~v :ind bl.;.ck Ge2'S J 

racc oo:.s, opcss~'";""~s, an.::. C-V:'e:'S i': t::.c o ·:·se~.·eY" is fCYt~'.I12te. 

The hifher ~i.."'£ \o:ac ~ 2.:'e aCl..l~e:"::"j· c:11~:'" 15 :'0 30 :eat abeV2 st:a level . 
':!'neSe ricC"cs 2.:"~G coverec:. -.. :~ -:..:: c.. r;:::..x:'-"::-E: o:f' lonfle c.. : ';::'I"'~e anc. ~:';::~:~j~ oE.~{, 

·co::-r:ri ::g a..'1 wc!(;::'stcry 9~ ::::'~-3 :;-c.ss) s~"".l''..1.:' o!:"' fTo~~---:d oa;<, SC.~·l ;:c.::-.et~c , 

aT.':: ,:,e~U2::es. Se:-e ;r,ay be see~ :"'::--0:-:'. :,::":-.c to ti::-.e t:-.c 3tately ~·:i=-~ :,:;:- :--::cy, 
,{hi ta-tailed 0eer) bGbc.s:::·1 c...~ .... 2:-1 oc~c.s:" ~::a: jet b;'c:.ck or e-':;);: .s.:: c.~":'; QS"[' 

cor.:i.c.n j as are ;:.1so cro~·:::.- :'-.e.;.ce': ;'l\l ·':'::Cl.·~~::es~ 'G=-G ·~i::,ds.J yeJ..::':::r.·;-:':-:oatad 
a..~d pine w2.l'ble:::s) ar.d p=-=-~2~·:o :) ds s:?.s:!'c-.~·s. 

Pcssi"oiU tiE.s cf se.;i:"".~ 2. ·great ve.:-:"ety 0: .... '.·::':::'li.:~ 0::' t~A~ :,e ;~:f..~ vcr:, 
G.c~ c.:-'':'i..';.g to t:-.e SAasor~s ~ =--.;::~.:r.~ t[-~2 :;;~st :c:.·[ ye.;.:,s v~e C2.::a.c.G.. f""C CS0: ~.E.S 

bec~ t:1e most ::~.7.ero~s, :." ;:;l :"c,·;ec. .~:{ :':-:.e COCL.) re:::-;e ':-l.d d~:c;{:i seE:':'p c.:.:c~) 

r'ir.~>r;ecked 6t:ck .. pin ta=-=- ... ':::-:e:-:"can ·,,;:.c,·cc!"': ; bl·,,:,~ - ··{ i.o'""";.ze c tea~J aT:C b:"2.C~ 

dl..:ck. .At ti:r:2S :'::e r.: E~l:...~"':'::'} 

r!\Z:";06:'S ~ ~·n"'~ile :':::e 12..~ ::·:;s·,::" 

: ';'G~'':'l..J..} c..:".c. c:-e8:-:.-; .. ~ :'r-. [;".e d teal ;::... ... 2 :';::--e:se:-:" 
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a L.. 0. r.y ti.:i'!e 
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The early history of l a."1c.s no,;:: L"lcluded L.'1 the refUf.2 ::; :'re tche $ buc:: 
7 ...... t~e ·S,......~ .... l·- ..... ey.~'~r:."\Y'<"'· t' . '&>',.. ' t ' ~'.L' T , . • t" 
_ "-' .1 1 .... vo • • b. l .:->.;.. ...... ~~ u> ::81r' .l.1 .. :J1 S "';1.;.,n .... ne l.DC.:i...(iilS j a":'C: 0 . .:::.r cor:. -
<;....:es t s as the COUi'1try ,-las c2ve l oped. ,SC;,;",f> evicenct! of t~e58 st!';:f.~ E~2S 

i.!<:!Y st':'ll be seer.. Duri.."lS tr.c yia:r Ee t;.:aen tt.e Stc."Ws ) all 0:;'-' :vz.~ulla 

·Cot:..:ty ",;cst of t~2 St . ~'~a:'£s Ri ve-: \>:2.5 s-ucccssfully OGi.'enced ty t;~e SO\~:,:;, . 

:~e:r..."1[; .. rits of brG:a.st:.;o:.. ... ks J t:U-Or~11 up 1,[; .. en it .. :as t:"ought t::.,;:!t Un~O;J :.roo?s 
',·;oulci at'~~pt to c:;"oss ~hc rive r , are t o be Iaulia in }~cW'.)o~t. Se.lt, rr:\':'c:: 
in dema.'jc by tl-:e Confederacy curinp: t he ~~a.r, ~~;i..S p!"'oduCGd in ',J.;:.k"J.lla 
C01::I1~Y by the ey,;po::::·2t:.C~ cf sea 1·rate;. ... g Rei;:2.i.-:s of somB 0:'" tr~e ol d 
e7'::'po:,~,'~0:.'"'s oS-:-e or. tI:e sal~ :;;arshes of the refUVB g 

i:e1~lpo:.."'t 2E2in bec2.:':c t~e scene of act:"vi ty ccri~g ;:lo~"lc :Ner II '.>:r..en 
t::,; ?:resent, pdrtly aOo.:1co:1ec, shi~:.rc.:-d 112S c(;r::str~cted a!;Q a n"'-.i.."':1'be::." 0':

l2!:di:l(! c1"aft ";81"8 producecL '1he site of old Fort Sa:} l·:arcos de J\p?.lac::ee J 

E;.st&blishco by the Spanish ::"n 161'9, remains in a dilapida.ted cor:di tio:-•• 

7he St g }-:arks Light:,ot!se, cor;s-~ructcd in l e3:1. i!'o(;~ 5-:'':' :;05 r8:~~OVed 
frclTt this old .:"crt e. t the j r..rlc tio:L o~ '.:.~-.e St. :-:2.:':-:s L'lG. ·:!'::":i;.J.:a Rivers) ~s 

Gn.3 of t~ie olcest l i rhthou:Sl2s in SC',lt:-~C2.ste:-n U:-::!.tcd ~~oJ. ~es ~ 7ne S2:::B 
l ens ~sed at the t i j;:c of t:--tl2 ~'J2r Ee:. .. ·:ee7! ,the St.,s'.:..es is s~i: 2. :...r-. (lc t~ve 

ser-vice :L.'1 tr.a light" desp:' te several !":ic~:s a:".8. scrz.tc:'!es O~C[.s:'o:-.ad c.: ~:'::2: 

2....1'1 attempt to r"':"riB i t 'at t~e time c f tte i!1v2.s i cH -oJ ~}-H?; ~:-~ic:. 4:':::-:'Y. 

Jus t off the read to Liveo2.k :?0:':1-[' is OEe of the oldest S.3 i..'18 2'-~cS 

:::..n t'lol"ic.a, havirl,S bear~ ac:' iv21y used fo:, the purPGse of se:i!iine sal:. -
~'Jate:::, mullet fo? oye :- 150 YC2..I'S.. HeTe one Tr:ay purchase fish, f r esh f:,cx 
-the Ha~rs of . .::.palachec Ray , CH • ..." fry them ova:;- 0?0r: f)res as !las been t:-;c 
custom s:Lice the es t ablis r..:;,,;ent of the 8i te.. ~h3 n".1'":',bc::- of t.o::s of mullet 
r~T:ioved f:-om tiis one site) if l"E:corcE.:d:,r Hodci be: w.st:,oj;cr.licz.l~ 

P2.TtS of th2 re f .... 1ee are open to visito!'0 t;-.:'C1.~':::out t~e yeo: ... ". 
Vis::' tors 2"e ":e:'co:ne Cl t , 2!)Y ~iri:e dllY"iL~ ciayliiht hou.:-s .. 

~he St . :-~p"::. .. ~s :-~efi.~ ::t; :l2'y be rea.c:::,::.;G 1:--0:11 ,:rc', :) o:-t by 2.ea'rine StZ: .... B 

~oG..d 30 ar.d fcl lo~:;i; .. ~ St.::t(; :~(I~d 59 a.bo;.:;t f:' v..:. :7':'1':::: 3 t o ':":'.:; ::-af',:ge en
't::- t.r:Ce . T!1is:is t~.e ro1,;tc [(;cst O:"te~: travel ed in, ... i~~::i:~ i:";.;-: t:-. .:: l"af'U?e 
2:ld is Excellar:t for oosc:\":"r:f w:.lcJ,i.:"'e~ Sc ut.~ 0: ~:e~ :-.?o:-::..;. 
~~ro~r.~: tr;c pi:'D ~.Joods" S~c:'t~y 2.~~eT c ;:t:::ri:-:? ·':':-.0 !,,0fup~, 

;:~ ve:- Pool IT'.c:..y be see:: 0;;. t~e :-if r.t .:::-.d ,st O'2Z;Y Bayou o~ :.r£ 
, -, . 

''':':::B ~2S',::" 

r:ext i:90U!"H!~:-':::J t 0:'; the: le:;.;."t) ivJo1L'"J~::s ::oo~.; :..s e f z. voY' i t e ~a.U:YL of c.?-:..~al,s 

c..:"Jd the:: lirr.pk'.in. 'i'rie liB,::' l 0: the J. i ~"!'~(::"-;lJ 0-:- ! j cr~'-:~g tird:! J is ir.c2s-

Li rnthouSe, t~:.s s~::t ':' G!; a: -ciG ;'GClG ?2.sses t~:r O ',.;,.:1 ~ s~li ~;; c..:' S r.8S an;:: is 
O:J.2 of th3 '::,e~t ~l&'CE;6 ~o 52:... ~ho:.."e b:"::cs ar:::: ;;8 :''' 0;;$ 4 

S~-.lc:ll ?ci:::t, .:::.r.c :/~Ve O&~: ?Ci;:'lt ~!',;: .. 1.S, u'r-c',: "'':' .::;~ :,: :: ; '::'~8S -::,:;-:, 0:"~ t:-..c 
~2;:::::-.. '':':':O'c.sB) ~.r:.y [;0 :''''2liC:'':vC -'[~y \:'(",:-:::i,Df; S:.~~::! :-:0~.(';5 ;'65 c.:-. j ;.6: 50\;-0;i i'rc:-:-. 
t:le s:-:.8l1 5e · Ct.2.6:~:(;n-::' 0: Sr.;;. Q0Y':"::':e ~ 

3 
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Fi sr~.n8 is one of the maj o~ att~ac tions O~ the rcf~se . Several 
$p<:!cie s of fre::;!:-~,-lo.te!' [ish may -De C2:''':;1.h:::', ir,cludin~ lac[€:r:outhe d bl z.c ~( 

hr'tss aile. s0veral s ?6cies of b;:""82.:n. I T'! arcior t:~2t hrate r':o-:vl co::cer.t:-a
tions may be p:....;otec~dJ opan seas ons a.!ld tYP0S of eq1..!ip;r.e~t th~-c ·:::ay be 
used 2.rc ;::o:-e res~ricted thc:n aJ2m'led t:~ t::03 S ·;:'&te ~ Boats ~';i-t.::'0 ·U.t r,i otOT'S 

:'.c.;I he u 3ed i:1 ccr-tCiin a::'eas . ?ishe:rr:5n m~t co:npl y "T~ t h all c:;ppl icable 
Sta te 12:':5 a:.ld r 2;:"'i)p:e :-~ .2:u12 J(' iO:ls. Xo addi t~onal peTrr.i t is ;"':eeded, r:or 
-; ~-'r~" c· .... "':; '7~·d f ~ r .... :, sh..; r T'\ 'r. ,::of' " e ' "T _ ... ..,... . ~.+. 'r _ ... ,,-_ 5 c. ;.j. J. ee .• (;.1\ .\.; o~ _ d_!'1 r. 0 •• 1, •. 8 l,"'1j- .... f! . ..L"li 0 .. mC. ..,1 or. 0:.1 eJ. 'Uc:.e 
fisr~~~ ~eEulatioDS may ce sec~ed ~t head~~arte~s. 

Food e:..na :oG?inB, as ; .. re ll ~s f:' .s;-;.~; ;;: C. ql:i;.!r.;:;nt a..:.-:c! r ; ;.i~e s? are obt(1 i~'!

i..U~.e i.-! r.:06:t 01' tb.e s:r:~11 :i':'Oh-:1S D6:!'lc!0:"l!\? '~~e lJ tfj . P\;.cili t ics i'o:t coo ~ir.g 
.:.:10 picrli c:·:in[. u:,e aV2.~l.:ble at the Otte::" LaJ:z Rec:ce2.-t,ional urea J bl.!t. no 
ove:'!1i[;ht c p .. :7':?i:1g is permi ~-~e(L A pai:..'" 01' fo:ood bir,ocule:s :"s a gI'e2.t hel? 
in icie:1tifyir.f \·Jildli.fe. .t~!T£.teur as :.;e l l as pro':essionc::.l ~hotog!"2.phers 
fi!1d the ~ef'Jge an exce l ler:t plc:ce fo-: photog'.:."aphi::.g ~rildli.te • 

. l .".;·: . -~U? SEC., iiASn .. D. C. 
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}·1arker 
N=ber 

F-72 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County 

Wakulla. 

PORI' LEON 

Location 

St. Marks 

Port Leon, located three miles south of St. Marks on Apo.lachee Bay, was 

founded in 1838 end incorporated in 1841. It was developed by and became 

tbe terninus of tbe Tallahassee Railroad Co:r.pc.ny. It was a prosperous port 

for a fev yeo.rs and was tbe county sea.t of HD.kulla County. Completely des-

troyed by a burric::ne and tidal ~7ave in September 1843, the to>m vcs not 

rebuilt . The residents moved furtber inland and establisbed New~ort. 



?>~e.r l{er 
NU':lber' 
F-131 

(obverse) 

11IS'i'ORIC lIlAR'{SR TEXT 

Cou~ty 

Stu" MARCOS DE t:i' ALAC= 

Wooden stockades w=e built here by the Spanish in 1680 a:ld 

Loca"t. ion 
St. Xar~s 

1758. In 1758, these vere destroyed by a hurricane whiCj dro~ed 

the garrison. A waso~y fort was begun in 1759 but w~s soon 

abandoned to the IThcia:ls for a tradi:lg post and Indian re~dezvous. 

It I{as reoccupied bJ1 ... he Spa:lish iJ;l 1783. General kdrew Jackson 

seized and occ~pied the fort in 1819. It became a United States 

possession in 182l UPO:l purchase of the territory fro~ Spain. 

(Continued on reverse) 

*********** 
(reverse) 

It was occupied as an a~~ post until 1824 when the Indians were 

moved t o a reservation. 'I'"ne Town of St. J.'.arks was created by an 

act of Congress in l830 and beca~e a port of entry before railroads 

were extended to tl:oe sec:ooard. The fort was re-established and 

occupied by the Co~ederate A=y during the Civil Har a::d a Federal 

Naval attack on the =,ort was repulsed in 1865. 

FLORIDA I>0h..'ill CF PAi\{.S AND HIS'i'Oi\IC MEtIDRIALS 

IN COO?ERATION HITH 

FLORIDA STA'i'E SJCI!:J.'Y A?·:I) IXl?,:r;UE EVEilARDUS BOGAilDUS 
CHAPI'ER 

COWNIAL DAllES XVII CENTURY 



( 

l"i.o.r~~c:c 

j\:~rr,~el' 

1bO 

HIS'l'OlllC MARr:EK 'l'!:X'J' 

County 
vi 0.:".:11 a 

OCi:LOCKO::EE RIVE!': S7A'I'E PAP':: 

Location 
Ochlockonee ni."-v-c'-r- -

State· Park 

On },,~p..rch 11, 1968, CL. S~pec ial Perot-it foY' t he::: use 01' thi s property in the St. 

lfark.z 1']j,lcUii'c ]\2:[\lg2 ·y:a$ is sued to the Florida Boal'd of ?&r~~s and Historic Xcw.o:cia1s 

Tr,e se org8.11iza.tio::1s -.contribl~ted Brcatly t o-.· .. ards tl::e par~ t s es t abli shment : 

Trli.s~ecs of the Jnt~rnC'~ I:;~~roveme~1Jc F .. :~-:.d. 
Board. ::>I Co::.missioners of St a-te Insti t"C.t:i o~ s 

Florida :;:)"J.tclao:c Re creatior.al D~T~lor.2':K! n~ C:2:";';1c~1 

st 4 J De Papc r Cc.~·'i.?any 

Florida Ga"'.!le and ;;'resh ' Hc..ter Fi.sh Cc:r.::l~ission 
Florida FOYe st S~:.('vice 

Ha},.-illl,:f-.. CO\U1'ty Boa:cd of Cc·v...'1 .. ..; y Ccmmiss:"cr.2~·s 

viakuJ.I G;. CO-lmt~' Dcveloprr.cL,t and Parks Cc:,,:..ission 

Concre.,s Sl!lan D:'!1 F ..lqaa 
State Scnn.tol" GeorGc G. Tappel~ 

::R8prescntati vc Err!cst R::ddenb~~:."y 

NyY"on. x . H')o.gc: 
Ste ve: R. . R2 · ... ·211 

Ernest ~OC:J..?~::"2:::'~:!"Y 

Harry v . S::-.i tr. 
Cla: .... ""tcn Vau.se) Jr.) Ci~air:ntJ2""l 

-------- - ------ -

Rob..::!_"::~ S. }~r).::,rna -rd 

E . I';.. Cars-.. ;01 J 
Dr. lT~'";'.IcS T. Coo/-.. 

N. :t: a,.y2. ~-:-::::·:-:es 

John D . .?C!!",~-:8~:?':·~.p 

~"h·s . G. T. ~t;"d .. ::;.) Jr. 
N. E. ~iiller·, Jr .) Directoi.~ 



garl.;:er 
N·J..'i;bel~ 

20 

HISTORIC MARKER TEXT 

County Location 

Ho.lmlla 

TALUJiASSEZ - S'J}. ).:A...'l..'<.S RAILROAD 

Tho> Tallahassee to St. lI.ar],s railroad began operations in 1837. It 1{as 

o1nled by the Tallahassee Rail Road Company , incorporateu in 1834. The road 

"as sinGle track, t1{enty-three miles long; and had mule dralm cars. In 1839 

a steml loco::lOtive "as added ancl the line extended to Port Leon. Vlith a sea-

port ter~nus to serve a rich agricultura~ hinterland; the railroad 

did ~ large vol~e of business in cotton during the antebcllillu period. 



WALTON COUNTY 

The eighth county, established DeceIT~er 29, 

1824. Named for Colonel George Walton, who was 

secretary of West Florida during the governorship 

of Andrew Jackson , 1821-22, and secretary of the 

East-West Florida territory, 1822-26. Walton was 

the son of George Walton, signer of the Declaration 

of Independence and Governor of Georgia. COUNTY 

SEAT: DEFUNIAK SPRINGS. 



WALTON COUNTY 

1. Confederate Monument 
Walton County Courthouse 
Erected to the memory of the 
Confederate dead of Walton 
County, Florida 
Florida,' s First Confederate Monument 
HM #147 

2. Chautaugua Building 
DeFuniak Springs 

3. Pensacola-St . Augustine Road across 
county 

Built by military forces from 
Pensacola to Apalachicola River 

4 . Ellicott. Line Site 
Surveyed for boundary between 
Florida and Alabama 

5. Ac ademy in Euchee Valley 
Settlement by the Scotch 

6. Eden 
William Henry Wesley House 
Near DeFuniak Springs 
HM #172 

7. Old Water Grist Mill 
Near Argyle 



i','Jerlcer 
Hu;:-,be r 
147 

HISTORIC }:;:_~~R TEXT 

Cot:nty LbC2.tio!1 
Halton 

fiC7(BA'S FIRS T CC;'!""DZRATE EON\h>\ENT 

Shortly after the Ci ,,-il \':ar, the 1,;rc:r.e:l of' "Ja~ ton County orge..."1ized a "Ladies r 

j':e;;:orial Association," ;;it'" Jeannet 1. j·:cKinnon as president, to erect a l:larble 

r:lon\;lJent honoring Halton Co'Z.ty' s Cort:-eCerate dead. The Associati on raised $250, 

and the mon=ent ,{as firs:' erected in 1871 at Valley Church. It 'H'.S !lovee. to 

Euchee Prilla, the county Seect , and then to DeFuniak Springs "hen it became the 

county seat. 

Yelton County Cha:-D2r of Corr~erce 

?lorida Historical Society 

Flori:'.a 30ud of Parks a.,.,d .Historic Eemorials 

147 



I 
}'1arl~c r 

N 1 ~:"~!h (: r 
F-l'(2 

E1J2~! 

IIWho loves a garde:l> s"ci.ll his 'Eelen I keeps. II 

Amos Bronson Alcott 

Eden 

rrnc estates '",!as b:rougj~ .l~ in 1903 ':;jT Lois Genevieve ~·faxon) who plaruJeQ the 

garde ns vlhic.h enhance the lovely no:t'..l::'&.l setting and res"GoTed the rie:tsion in 

a."ltcb"Uwn style . Buil t it, 1895 '0/ l",;:b",,,,an lo/iUiam Henry Wesley, the ho.:se 

had elabor.ate Victorian t:::-i.""T .. ;:li!1e. 1'::2 restoration fulfi11 s a local. legcnc. -;·;hich 

claims that the original design ~"ias ir:.spired by an antebellum plantatio~ ;~o"J~e 

, .. herE! the builder was given shelte~ 0:1 h::'s v:ay hO;-:lc from the Hal' Bet~~i2 en the 

States . 

vlesley IS lumber partr:er a...d. :"'e .. ::-.:;Y-:::-;--la·y<~) Siiileon Strickland, ~ad an :'d.c ntical 

h ouse nearby> of which a pc!'tio~ s'ui.l..l st8.Ii.ds. Trace s of the ir mill} 'dhe rc 

F-172 

by L~: s GC!:-.~,:ieve }.~on 

in lJv::'r:£ :.'.":::".J ! -.;' 0:- Ge r ~a!'ents: 

:oarr;,' :='.;£3211 :-:E.:con 1833-1960 
Lais Adelheide G~:s:.a·;a ~·:~~~a:,c-,,:-.c:: von ?J..r'J.c!:er ;'':a.;'::011 188-1560 
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WASHINGTON COUNTY 

The twelfth county, established 

December 29, 1829. Named for George 

Washington. COUNTY SEAT: CHIPLEY. 



WASHINGTON COUNTY 

1. Econifino 
Joseph Croskay Plantation 

2 . Site of Pensacola-St. Augustine 
Road across county. 

Built by military forces from 
Pensacola to Apalachicola River 

3. Moss Hill 
Early settlement near Chipley 
HM #108 

4 . Kudzu Developed Here 
Near Chipley 
HM #139 

5. Falling Waters State Park 
Indian Site near Chipley 
HM #174 



YlGrker 
Number 

F-I08 

CO:=:t7 

l·:OSS ::ILL 

> 

!ocat..: on 

Chipley 

Early settlers, attracted by t~5 fert~e Coosada (later Holmes) Old 

Fields, established a log sc~oolhouse ~;5thc-jist mission near here soon after 

Spain ceded Florida to the United So5~e5 i~ 1820. The first Methodist 

ministerial assignwent betHeen the ;.!,ela~;°..icola River and Pensacola Has 

made to the Holmes Valley ]ussion. :=~.g tbe early history of Washington 

County, court terms ,mre held here cr :.n t::e home of a nearby settler. A 

church was erected here in 1857. 

IN SC;:,?:::? .:_:, :;::O?~ ~·IITH 

RURAL AREAS n::::1/:S1Q?:·=:r.:" CC~~;CIL OF j'IASHINGTON COUNTY 



H2rke.r 
~~u::::ber 

<39 

HISTORIC HARKER TEXT 

Countv Location 

Wash ins ton 

KUDZU DEVELOPED HERE 

Kudzu, brought t o this country fro;;) Asia as an ornamental, Has developed 

near here in the early part of t he TnenUeth Century and given to the ,.orld as 

a soil-saving, high-protein forage plant by Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Pleas. The 

f"st-grm.ing, deep-rooted lcguminou3 vine has been ,.idely grown in the United 

States ao a drought-resisting, erooion-controlling plant that compares with 

alfalfa in pasture and hay-ma~in8 values. 

Florida aoard of Parks and Historic Memorials 
In Cooperation With 

Hashington County llistorical Commission 



l!IS'i'OHrC WlliKEH :lEXT 

l"larkc~' 
J·iU::':: iCY Co\ ~ntv Locatio!' .. 
~'-1·(~~~· ~--------------~--------------7V1~a~s~h~i~n~s~.~~~o-n--------~}'~a~1~1~i-n-g~\7;a-t~e--r-s~S~t~a~t~e~?~a-r~1-:--

( FJ\Ll.li'G 1·IA'lEnS S'.;'Al'E PAHK 

Park d.cv~lo?;:t0Jjt s~artc.:d 'in 1963 on th is hill, ,·:hich hilS an elevation of 322 

fcc;; "'''' a l :iJ::~3'"or,c base. A strewn flowing from the hill plu:1ees over a cli::-f 

and disa,,-,1ears throC:ilh an ~tndereround channel. SOICte sinks and cave rns are near 

the falls, ,,~ i~); po·.··~red ar. early grist mill. A pioneer era whisky distiller.r 

,las ncarby. Inc.ia.'l s a:ld others mined the area for tolorfully pigI"e nted rocks 

used in ma:~ ir;g paints a.-'1d dyes. The area ",'as the scene of early oil-drilling 

efforts, as ~ell a s the site of a one-room school and a large horticultural 

nurserJ. 
!' . .. ~ .• ': . . , ' 

FALLING WATERS STATE PAHK 

Local Advisory Council 

(Kemb8rs durine Initial Development Era ) 

E. ,r . Cars;:21l, Ralph C. Cart~r, l<'.rs. Jane nOr;)e, W. M. Nelson, 

Hubert A. Prescott, ~~s. Ola Hobertson, W. C. Snaidman 

Florida Board of Parks and Historic l·£L;:!.orials 

Robcrt S , Baynard, E. W. Carswell , Dr. Jawe s T. Cook, 

Dr . Kahtryn Abbey Hanna, N. Earl Jones, John D. Penneka:::p 

J ohn ?ite Robertson, Hrs . G. T. S:llth, Jr. 
. .; 

Local Lef;islative Delega'tion 

State Sen . Dempscy J. Barron - State !lep. Ralph C. Carter 

Director , State Board of Parks 

N. E . "Bill" Miller 

...•... 
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AN INVENTORY OF 'THE ARCHITECTURE 
OF FLORIDA: HABS-I' ... 'BSI RECORDS, 1965 

AND SUBJECTS APPRO~RIATE fOR 
IMtlEDIATE DOCU;V.ENTATION 

FLORIDA J\SSOCI"TIOl'i 
OF ARCHITECTS, 
HISTORIC BUILDINGS 
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Flori~. ~ort ll ~csc Ch~p te r 

Esc .:n;lbia, S Dota ROS Cl, Olc. a l oosc:l J HCJlton, Halces, Hashington, Bt:ly 

Hilliam S. }larrison ) P. O. 
611 Brent ,I'lOex 
Pensacol~, Florida 

* Escamuia, Pensacola 

llABS Records: 

BarclDY House 

Boysen-Perry House 

Christ E?iscopal Ch. 

Ft. BClrra ncas 

Ft. Redoub t 

Ft . San Carlos 

. Navy Yard Gate 

Pensacola Lighthouse 

Proposed nocu~entatjon, 1965: 
-J.: Pensacola 

Fort Pickens 

DoroLhy \'~alton hous e 

4 photos 

5 photos 

5 photos 

10 photos 

5 photos 

5 pho tos 

4 photos 

8 photos 

Plaza Ferdinand VII and Se ville Square 

Dr . Issac Huls(! House , 210 h; . }{OL.12.na St. 

3 da ta sheets 

3 da ta shee ts 

3 data shee ts 

2 d [l ta she e ts 

2 da ta shee t s 

4 dD ta shee ts 

3 da ta shee ts 

4 da ta shee t s 

Inve stiza t c ru~ors of ?~rtly co~p10tcd }~ 1S cirawi ~gs (1930) of Forts 
Barrancas c:.ncl S2n CGr l os, Clod pro?o sccl t.~·ork by U. S. ~avy. Sl,;fi"Lf:ler 19 65. 

First };cth odi~t Chu,'ch (1910). 

New Christ Church (1902). 

St. Nichdcl s Ror:1an Cc:tholic Chu:-ch. 



Florida N'o'!"th Cen tr2 ] Ch~n t cr 

Jackson~ Gadsden) Leon, Jeff~rso n, Xadison, Calhoun, Gulf, Liberty, 
Franklin, l~akulla) Taylor, Dixie. 

Warren A_ Dixon, P. O. 
510 Ward St. 
Tallallass"c, Florida. 

* Gadsd~nJ Quincy 

HAils Record s: 

" . IHm . and H. 
I 

Bruce House 

. Judge P. 1,]. \o)ni te House 

* Gac!sd"e."1, Cha tahoochee " 

HADI Records 

Apalachicola Arsenal 

* Frank~inJ Apalachicola 

"llABS Records: 

D. Go. Rainey Hous" 

Trillit::y Episcopal Cll. 

* Mad i so;}, , 1'iadison 

HADS Record so 

C. H. Smith House 

HABS Record 5: 

F . R. Ely House 

"* Jefferson, Honticcllo 

BARS Records: 

Presby teric:n Ci:. 

HAilS Records: 

Bank of Florid •. 

3 photos 3 da til shcc ts 

4 photos 3 data sheets 

5 pho tos 3 data sheets 

9 photos 6 data sheets 

8 photos 3 data sheets 

8 photos 5 data sheets 

3 data she"ts 

4 phOL OS 3 data sheets 

3 photos 3 data shee t s 



\. 

Florid" ~\()rth CC:ltr<11 (c 0;]t' d .) 

Robt. nutler House 

1st Prc:sbytcriaOl Ch. 

J . Kirksey House 

T. Randall HOllse 

liThe Colur.ms" 

Call HDU se 

"GoodHood ll 

HAllSI Re c ord s : 

McDougall HOxc , N. Xcri~a n 

flThe Grove,11 End of ;\ . Aca ;:)s 

Proposed Docu~e nt2tioOl, 196 5 

* Tallahass e e 

S ta tc: Capi to 1 

* St . ~'~arks 

St . Har k s Lighthous0 (1S31 ) 

* Old To\.]n 

* 
/ . 

Chaires House (Ant e : .l lll~) 

Methodist Church (15 00) 

The ~ichols Inn 

5 

6 

9 

5 

6 

2 

2 

pho tos 

photos 

photos 

photos 

pho tos 

photos 

photos 

(1936) 

(1936) 

3 data sheets 

4 data sh2ets 

3 da ta s hee ts 

3 da ta shee ts 

3 da ta she2 ts 



v' 

'., 

Nassau, Duval, Sa:5:nt Johns, Flagler. 

Herschel E. Shcpar.d , Jr. (V. Cha ir:n.:;;,) 
2014 Arcadia Pl.c~, Jacksonville 

Charles E. PattiU.,c , III, P. O. 
206 W. Forsyth S~_~ J3cksonvi lle 

* Duval, Jaci<so,,""IlT.illc, V. 

IJ,\BS ReCOl-ds: 

Nap of Ft. Ge:arl;~ Island a;)d 
St. Johns Blu.ff 

St. Jchns Bluff., S?anish -A:::zricun 
Har Fort 

Ft. George Isl~. cl , House of ~nua 
Madagegine Jai» · ... 'Kingslcy P1 2:1til tiol1 

' .. Slave Quarters - Drivers' Cc:;biu 

* S~int Johns, St~ A~&ustine 

HABS Records: 

Catholic Cat~c~ral 

City Gates 

City Libt·;try,. ';'".:olv ilcs @ Artill(!ry 

Fatio Housc) 2: ~vi lcs 

'/' Ft . Harioil 

Gothic Style E".c:c,c 

Pri nce r<ura t l:c.:Jsc:, Sc. Gco::i.€ & 
Bridge 

School HOU~f:, :.~ S::. Gec:g2 

Spilnish Tr(:2::;L.::::-·'::, St. GC0';'~~ ~ 

Trcas~ry 

Tri :lity Church~ St. 
King S:. 

* St. AUgU5ti~o v . 

Ft . ?-!3tansos 

\).J-~\."') F\Zr,r.·..;z I-L~~C: 0 1..j.\..I<'::-;;:"..r(;" rf'../ir.:.i.~Ci4. r 
i2<.t)o \::: It.i./o.-~ ~;..t:""'; P""'(-"T4-rl;~" 1 dra~,;ing (193~) 

3 photos (1934) 

2 photos (1934) 
1 photo (1934) 

1 photo (1936) 

1 photo (1934 ) 

3 photos 

5 photos (1937) 

11 p~otos ( 193.',) 
1 photo (1962 ) 

1 photo (1936) 

1 Fhoto 

l ?hoto 

6 p:~Ot05 

1 p:-:oto 

6 po.o to" 

5 drawing~ (lS3~) 

6 dra«ings 
1 dnming 

16 dra~.]ings 

10 dra\o..·ings 

6 dra~:i ngs 

12 d ra~,i n~s 

9 d r a~.Ji ngs 

(lS=~) 

( 1 .:., ~ ' . \ 
"' ~.J _) 

C. S3S) 

(,0-," ... " _.-) 



Hldn Records: 

* Nassau, Fort Tonyn 

Proposed Docucoentatio:1. 1965 

~'r Jacksonvill 'c 

* 

./ ' 

* 
v ' 

. 

Best Exa~?les of Klutho's work 

Riverside Baptist Church, A. Mizner (1925) 

Juclge Henry B. ?hilips House (1854), 1230 Green Ridge Road, S. Jac~sonvillc, 
Pres . owner: E. M. Charke 

Broward House, (1893) E. Church Near Florida Ave. 

Hancarin 

Harriet ne~chE:r Stowe House 

Fernanc1juD 

For t Clinch 

Presbyterian Chllrch (oldest in Florida) 

George R. Fairbanks House 

r~T~ f,.l'CI.i;i.:.:::(.,:.. LiJ01C(.~1, ([:;7 L.. 
jJl~i::> SCU,·,·v 

'- \....:\ .. .! 

CC0Cr- 1-1~~~:$ 

~Lljc)~ 
/..j,:.::":' • .tt.f G 1) /':;'''.(1 4 ,t.C .s ~/. 



Flor id~ ~orth Ch not0r 

\ 
Ha~ilton, Suwannec, Lafaye ttc, Colu~b i a , Baker, Union, Bradfo rd, Clay, 
PU[n3~, Marion, Levy, Alachua . 

F _ Blair Reeve s P. O. 
* Al~chua~ Gainesville 

HAns Records: 

X~jor James Bailey tlou sc 

Pro~ose d Docc~ent~tion. 196 5 

* Cedar Key 

No photos 

Sea Horse Key Lighthouse (Fed eral Pris o ~> 1861- ) 

Island Eotel 

Tabby P.ollse 

* Rochelle 

Roche lIe Sch ool c . 1900 

* Ocala V. 

Typi.cal 1890 Oran &e Pla.1tation llousc 

* Pa la tlta 

Judge Issac Ci. Jlro~so~ liouse (1 S50) 

:·:e ss;;;c i ll";;s~ (1860) > 224 1st St . 

St. Na:-;{s SI'iscop.3 1 Chu ~ch , Rich[lrd Upj ohn ('?) 

* St.;rke 

Turp.::nc i;:1,,: ?2rr.. 

* Gl~n S t . ~~ry (~0ar : ·:nccl ~ ~ ~y) 
arle T<:!ylvr 

The Bu r ns c~ Bloc~hous~ (1837 ) 

11 drawings 
3 data sheets 



Daytona Beach Cl~2~~er 

Volusia 

Harry M. Griffin, P. O. 
309 N. Grandview, 
Daytona Beach, Florien 

* New SiTIyrna V . 

. HABS Records: 

Mission of Atocui~i De Jororo 

Proposed Docu~cnt2tio~, 1965 

* Orr-IODd Beach 

Flagler Hotel (Hotel Or~ond) 

5 photos 

John D. Rockefeller House" 'PI'he Caser.:ents" 

Buildings relate~ to racing enthusiasts L. X. Dusenberg, Seagrave, 
Barney Oldf~elc, Sir Malcol~ C2~pbell and others, 1905-1930. 

* Deland 

John B. Stctso~ Ho~e (Rll~;or has it that this building is to be raze~.) 



Mid Florida Chopter 

Lake, Or~nge, Se~inold, OsceolJ, Brevard. 

Frank Sheehy, P . O. 
206 Park ~ve., South, Winter Park, Florida. 

* Orange, Maitland 

,L\BS - None: 

HAlH: 

Research Studio Gallery, 251 1-1 . PackIJood Ave. 

Proposed Docu~ent2tion, 1965 

* 
Count Frederick Dc Bary ~I a ngion 

* Canoveral & Du~~itt Grove 
Duke's Castle (2 storey octagonal) , 1881. 

* Collier V. 

Typical Sewinol€: House 

" Orlando 

Old Courthouse, E. Central Ave . @ Court St. 

* }1ai tland-Ea to-;1vi lIt? 

Hungerford :iorc;al and In (~ustrial School for Negros, (1886). 

* Wintcr Park 

The Annie Russcll Thc(lt2r J iI.rc!· itccts: RDlphn} Cra;";) & Richard ;(ichn e r, 
cl930 . 



J 

Flori.da ~Sol!th r.li::!~ 

Dade, }iumroc 

Nelvin C;;x-,ossi7la n, P. o. 
420 Lincaln Road, Xia=i Beach, Florida. 

* Munro~, Dry Tortugas 

H!l.l:~S Record S : 

I For~ Jefferso n 

I * ~Dade, };iar.1i 

HABS RccGllro s : 

For~ Dallas Barracks 

Proposed Docurnentatio~. 1965 

"I< Miami 6 Coral Gables 

Vis~aya, James De~ring Es t at2 

Miau-li-Bi ltmore 

Ron""l Plaza 

19 photos (1934- ) 

2 photos 

Entr.ance to Cor21 G~b1es; Dcn;7:o.~ Fink 0: Phineas Paist 

* Key He.;st, the most critical area in Florida 

Key -"Iest Lightho;;se (1846) 

l~arris Hous~, Soutll Duval St. 

Ft. ~aylor (1844- 46), & ear ly Xava l Buildings 

\oJatlington EOllS<=: & Olher Ty?icCll Houses 

5 drawings 

ReleT to Ol(~ Is1':::10 ?.cstor~i.:i.o:-: Foun(~?tion) Inc.) P. O. Box 689, Key i')est 
for .adcitiona l su:)jects. Key ~·! C'st is VQXj critictil. Ilc\BS) ivith a little 
cnc o.;ur2~c:,~~r!l '.:1.!.1 S?':' t~s or Zl. SU:-_':cl' projC'ct h e re. Florida's f..i.rst_ ~~ot0 

th e: ((Or. VC:11. of: :-:{; ::y I::':::',.;cul<;tc ) ':::aSi: & ~·.'est i-;artcl.lo TOi·,'QrS , Lo.;.;erhcad 

Ligh:t, etc. 

CaTY'~forl Li~i'l[l:OL:S"' l 1[,\52 O~ Sa;H) l(I.?Y Li.ght (?) 
rete'x to Dc::v!.': ;,l .. 'x;;:r:c0r . D:::ccrol) Hi stor ic al ~lus{,u;";1 of Souther:) 
Florida and tte C~ ri~i)0 ~n , Xi~~i. 



Florid, C0ntrnl C~~~t •• 

Citrus, Su~ter, Re~nn~do, Pasco, Pol~, Hillsborough, Pincllas 

Dana B. Jol1annc5~ V. Chni r . Gene Thompson, P. O. 
410 S. Lincoln ll..ve_ J Clean.J(Jter, Fla. 800 first St. North, Winter Haven, Fla. 

Hf,BS - t\OiOe : 

Hf.BS I - ~one: 

Proposed Documcnt.e:::io:1. 1965 

* Tar.1pa 

v Tampa Bay HOL~l (1891) 

Egr.lOn t Key Li;;h ~house (lSS!,) 

Edmont Key Fo.rtii'icatio:1s (1898) 

Important Ybor City Subjects,. refer to Dr. Henry J. Fernandez. 

* St. Petersburg 

Williams Hous~) A. Mizner. (hi s last cor:;mission) 

".' . James Nc1·;ullc:-: r!C::;cs tcad @ Coachi.,:an (D.A.R. building) 

v 

* Fort Eeade 

Various old b,~ick buildings, cls50. 

* Brooksville, V. 

Col. Rayxon R0bins House, ChicosGut Ilill Sanctuary, c1849. 

Belleview Uo t~l (1896) 

* Lake Hc.l cs 

Mou~Lain la ke ~~ \ ' ~lop~c~~J si~Q pl~n and outstanding buildings (Ask 
Clyde ~arl icr ah0~~ Li'iL). 



Flor ida Gulf Co~st Ch~Pte r 

Nana tec ) llnr dc c , Sarasota, De Soto) Highla .... ds, Charlotte, Glades, Hendry, 
Collier, Lee . 

Sydney J. Collins, P . O. 
1532 Dolphin St., Sarasota, Fla . 

* Manatca , Ellenton 

!lABS Record s : 

• ! GeJiJblc House 2 pho tos 

Proposed Docu~e nta t ion, 1965 

* Ft. }!yers 

Tho~as A. Edison Hou se & L~bo ratorie s 

The Henry For d Estate 

* Sara so tCJ 

Ringlin g Xuseum o f Art, and Ringling Re s idence 

Early and Significa nt Circus Buildings . 



Palm Bench Chopter 

Okccchobc J Indian River, St. L;;::::'c, Nartin, Pal!7l Beach 

Reed B. Fuller, P. O. 
240 Ashworth Road, ~est Pal~ 3each, Fla. 

HADS Records - Non~ 

I~RSI Re c ords - None 

Proposed Documcnt.tio~. 1955 

* Palm Be"ch 

Flagler ~!ansio" 

Evcrelildes Club, .:'. :-:iz;-.er 

Stotcsbury Mansion, A. ~iz~2r 

Royal Poincia~a Hotel ?~2;=2~tS (?) 

Via Mizner & Via Pa~igi 

Memorial Fount~i~ & ?l~22 

Bethesd.-by-thc -S02, S. Co,,,:ty Rd. & Ba rton Ave . 

The Breakers Ilo::el, 1S25. 

The Bath an u T(· ,,~is Cleo, S. Ocean Blvd. 

St . Edwards Ro~a:1 C~t~~iic C~crcl1. 



· . 
Uroword County C~r~tc. 

Courtney Steuart, P. O. 1140 Bayview Drive 
Ft . Lauderdale, Flarida 

}I.ABS R(>cord S - :\0"" 

HABSI Records - :\0·;::)0 

Proposed Docu~cnta.~io~. 1965 

None - There sc~~ to be very littl~ ge~eral info rmation 
about siga..:iiicant architecture in this locale. 
Pe rhaps th~ 3ro~ard County Chapter can make valid 
proposals_ 
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Alachua Cou.llty 

CROSS CRE~K 

*R3lvlings pbjorie Kinnan) 
House (FLA.16.1) 

GAINESVILLE 

*Bailcy Objor J:IIIle6 R.) 
!louse (FLA.121) 
1121 ~or111west 6th St reet 

f);,de CQIU" Y 

COCO);UT GROVE 

* * " rerrine Plant Experiment 
Gr3nt 

K~Y ~IAR CO 

.. "Key ~larc o Sile 

~UA~lI 

*Fo rl D:aIJas B:macks 
(F1.A.1 5·6) 
LUlnmus Park 

Dtll,;(d ClJllnly 

FOIIT GEOI\G~ ISI.A;-;Q 

·J;li (Anna 'Iada~q;inc) 
J1ou~, ~Ia\'e QuarLers. 
and Drin: r's C:tbin 
(FU. I S-l) 
Fort (;torge Inl e t 

ST. JOHNS BLUFF 

*Spanish-American War Fort 
(FLA.lS.2) 

EscambiIJ COIlilly 

PENS,ICOLA 

·:tBarclny Iiouse (F1.A-l,~8) 
410 S. Florida Blanca Street 

*RoY5c n-Perry House (FLA.L49) 
N. P .~lahx and 1::. Wri~ht Streets 

"Christ Episcop:J Cnurch 
(fI.A ·H6) 
S. Acbms ;md 1::. Zan:ago50Sl 
Stre e ts 

.. * 'IIFon Pickens 

"Fort Redoubt (FI.A-145) 
U.S. Kaval Air Station 

» .. *Lctilie Warchoutic Sile 
Pantun, ~lain. md Baylen 
Strecl.:i 

*Nav), Y:.rd Gale (FLA.112) 
Dallas S tree t, U.S. Naval Air 
Station 

*PcI1Saco'" Lighthouse 
(FI.A · IH) 
U.S. Nav,.] Air S tation 

Franklin County 

APALACIIICOLA 

*R:lI1ey (David C.) House 
(FLA· ISO) 
M.ukel Street :lOd Avenlle F 

*Trinity I::piscopal OlUrch 
(FLA·151) 
Gorrie Square 

Gadsden County 

QUINCY 

*llruce (Will iam antl ll cctor) 
Ilou", (FLA·1 52) 
U.S. 90 

*\\'llite (Judge P.W.) !louse 
(FL,\. 153) 
212 N. ~1adison St re et 

/ /ill~·l.KJrough r.ollllly 

TMIPA 

... * lInive~ity of TOlmpa 

}tJckson CoUIIly 

MARIAI\NA 

*I::ly (Fr;Jncis R,) House 
(HA.151) 
2-\2 W. La(;'Iyette Street 

HORIDA 

jefferson Coun ty 

~!o!IITIC~LLO 

·\1011li ccllo Pre$byterian 
Chmch (H,I.IS5) 
Dog"'ood aud W;lllkeenia 
Streets 

*Wirick (Arlam) Iiouse 
(FL,\ .156) 
l cffc~on 31H) rrlrl Strects 

W.·I[;KELqll VIC I\ITY 

.... "S.1n Fr3ncisco de Oconee 
Sile 
2.5 lIl iks :t\lU Lhe~ t or 
Waukcrnah 

itilank uf Florida ( rLA· 159) 
lOt) :\Jal1l~ ::3l rct':t 

.. l3u Lin (llobl' rI) I !OU:ie 

(1··LA·157) 
35U:2 Old Ha inLriJge Road 

4-C:.&1I lIous!! (FL\· 18) 
W. I ~ t AI'I:, nue :md Ad:'lns 
Sireet 

*Ch:J in:s (Ut'lijamin) House 
(Fl.A .158) 
I'ark ;and Ac.bms S·tred.s 

.. first Presbr ttria n Ch urch 
(HA.162) 
Adams and Park Streets 

51 .' ---, .. _---_._ .. -..• _ ,-.-.._. '- .-.'----.. " . . ----_.-.... __ .- -,-. .,... .... . - --- ..... ............ .. . . __ . _". ___ ,f 
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flORIDA 

* ... Flori~1:t :-;lalc C:,pitol 
S. ~loJlroc Stred 

'"'I\irbc)' (J .1I0ell) f[ou:roe 
(FI.,\.I(oI) 
325 N. C:.tlhoull Street 

"nand all (Thol11a.~) Iiolise 
(FI.A·160) 
·~3·~ N. C:llhoun SIred 

T,\I.I.AII,\SSEE VICINITY. 

*Croom (11J.rtiy) Iiouse, Cood \ ... ood 
(1'1.,\·19) 
2. 7S milt~s northeast of 
T :.II .. h :L,sce 01) "1iccf)"ukt~c Hoad 

.\Iuii.wlI (~)'Jllty 

)lAIlISON 

"Smill. (Chandler 1I0111\('s) lIouse 
(1'1.,\.)63) 
I OJ N, Wa.~hillglon Street 

I:LU:\TON 

*G;IJntJlc (Robert) lIouse 
(FI.A·))2) 
:o.b.I\J.tce Itivtr 

.UV;flfl ())ullty 

OCALA 

..... FtJtt King Site 
:~~ 15 E. Fort King Avenue 

52 
. ~ . -. ~ ...• ~-....... "" ,,-." 

,\Tonro!! Gmilly 

KEY \VEST 

* 11:1rll11111 (Crclltain 10hll) lIouse 
(FLA.) n.\) 
730 Ealvn Slreet 

""'ll:JnIL1Ill (Croq,:e I"rands) 
1111\lse (FI.A. If'l~\) 

'~12 William S ir ed 

· 'ConvclIt of Mary Immaculate 
(1'1.,1·185) 

*C:tlJ) (E!lu:mlo II.) lIouse 
(FI .A·IH6) 
f\lcr l",:t!,·s J III ~p i l : 11 

I ~ O'J Viq~jllia Slrc:d 

*CI:igt'C ',\llduUOfl Iluu~ 
( FI.A. I??) 
205 \\1Iill!hcad Street 

«'KI:IllP (Hichard Monrc) Ilouse 
(FIXIBO) 
601 Cilruii1lt, !'lrrrl 

.. Lu~ ... t (CapLti I) J ubn, Jr.) 
Ilou,", (FI.A.IHJ) 
6~O Sou thard SIred 

*;\kuwri:11 tu lhc Victims or 
Iht! 1) i~;I!> lt-r of Iht! 1:lIjIC~ 

S\ :I it!S Ibll'(:~lliV M:..ine 
(FL,\·191) 
Key West Ceme tcry 

*OIJ Po:.t Orrice and 
Custom~1UUS( (FLA·IB7) 
Front Slreet 

-/I·Pnrli'r ( J)r. Ju:-;(' ph Y .• ll) 
110\lSt' (VI.A·11111) 
'~2C) C;lrulil1(' ,'"'In:d 

'II-Hf)lX'r'~ (CJ~tain Hir.hard) 
llo\l:-;e (FLA-17B) 
·lUn \\'i[li:lI!IS :-;tn:d 

*F,obnh (:-:allllll'l) [l.)Lll'IC 

(Fl.,\·IB~) 

1 O~;, FI.:lldlig Sireet 

"S:lIId Kr:y Lighthouse 
(FJ.,\·J89) 

"SlIlIlhr rn Exprl'!'s ( :"IIlIl:\IIY 
urn.·I' (10'1 .'\' 17·') 
;\ lalfhry :-:h' .II ,t .. hip CfHIlP:lIIY 
Tirkd I)f(in , \l.,lIory :-\q'IMc 

*Tirt il nd Company Ship's 
(:h;]lullt'cy :Imllrl' ]Ioust: 
(FI.'\~17(') 

Wall SI!Td all<l '['irt Alley 

~ll.S. {:n:d ])I'pol ;1I1c! :-ilur"huuse 
(FI.,\·I')[J) 

l!,i'oi, Cnd"! (;Uilrrl, I,ey WI'II! 
StaHull 

* U.S. :\Ltrinc lIo s~ i l:J.t (FLA· 194) 
EII1[[u ;Iml FII : lllif\~ Streets 

*\\';111 au,) COlIII';II\Y Wan·house 
(1'1.,\.175) 
Wall and Exdlang:c S lrcets 

*Wallingtoll (C:lptaill FrancUi) 
Jlouse (FL'\.192) 
322 Duval SIred 

"'\\'c:;1 InJianllouse (FLA·120) 

SIJ(;,\III.() ,\F KEY 

.liBal To\"'n (FI.A·I!):\) 
['nky 

[hIm HI'lI(:h (;ol/Illy 

P,\1.)II\EM:lI 

.J, ,. 11- Fbgn (1!I'lIry) Ilflllsr., Wll i 11'lInll 
:-;()ulh I.akc '!'rail :.It .... ·f::- t I~nd of 
COCO!1ut W:llk 

Pinel/ns Counly 

CI.E.\ll\v,\TEll VICL'ITY 

.. ..j W'T').." 1:-1.11101 :"\ ik 
Oil CIIH of .\1,·xiI"0 

:-;:\t\TA [{O:-i,·\ [:-;L.\\lJ 

.. '" ·~'[·'()rllwr i\':lv:d l.iv(: Oak 

1{I'o;('f'valioll 

p('II~:w()b !I.LY 

.. .. '" Fbh (J c,:;.~.-) ."'1 Ie 
Orall~c CrO\'c 

ST. AI;GllSTI~E 

.!t * "St. A\I~still( 1!is lori e 
District 

0)1. "'Sdoy Site 

. ~ .,~.:.~.)~_" .... ,_ ... _, •.•....•.. _ ~ .. , ",,,' ." '.,_ ,ww '_""," " ___ •• _~ ..... ,._" .. ,_. , .. w " ___ , ... ..... _ ••• ~_ ~'t . . .. ~ ." ... {O. ,,·.~·· .... _·_·A ... 



Sumter (.A;llfIry 

UlISII ,'(ELL V I C I ~ITY 

* * "Ollie (\bjor Francis L.) 
~l"n\ori~ Park 
2 miles sou th of BushncU 

V olu..~ia {'..QUl lly 

DA YTO!'>A UEACII VICINITY 

• "'Green ~1ound Si te 

NEW S~IYltNA VICINITY 

~~1i :: "ion of Alocuimi de 
J()(OfO (FI.A·1S·1) 
2.5 mi1r::i .... e:::; 1 of Nc \of 

~lIl yrna 

..... "' . .-. ~ .... -"':" ,"' .•... _'.,---

FLORIDA 

53 
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pev \ 1 rfll: r-;: I Y 

J ,:d , .. ",nilk \idllity 

nUt r C.HHlI . I;-':": :'\ .\TfO:'\ ,\1. 
~IE:-'I<)U I :\ I , 

H1 milcs c:ls l or J:u.:ksollvillc 

1)6.- 1565 

AI fllr! CJrl)linc (he st rtlL!gk I">etwccn 
Fr:ln\.'c ar.t! Sp:lin fo r SlIr«·m:u.:y in 
)oulh': ; I~t..:rn :--l11!'lh :\ IIl~ric:l bC~:I1'\ "nt! 

,jllU;lti), cnJd. Wh..:n Ihe fort \\,<1 ... founJcd. 
ther.: \\ :1" r:o ll th..:r Ellrnp"::ln cl)lnny o n 

Ihe J".;,H lh ,.\meri'::ln cllfUino.: nt Ihi ... siJ ... • of 
\ 10.: \ic('l. :IIlJ f"r:IOCC hoped Ihis colony 

. \'(llllJ h.:lp 10 cS\;lbli sh h..: r .. :\:Jim in Ih..: 

0ew WIHIJ. RecogniLing Ihc mo vc a~" 

Ih r.:a l to S r :lni"h COIllIT~C rc..:. Kill!:; I'hil ip 
'l·ut ;In arm;lda 10 Florid" in 1565. 
Sj'.lnj\h fl'n:..:s und..:r P..: tirl) .\knc mlt.::.l 

J c :\\lik .. , fl)llndcr of SI. Augu-,Iille. 
c:lr1urcu the fVI'. "S ih J:;arrison haJ 
:I!ro.:.luy 'r!.:~n " ... ·a\.;cncJ hy f"nlinc. 
i:'ltcrn • .1 di\.)ensh.ln. ;.l!\J t ndi;ln :lIlae\.;s. 

R..:n:llllcJ S:ln ,\!jllen. Ihe post was 
m:linl :lin..: J h}" Sr:1in th rl.H1sh [hc 
..:,, :\ll)i:.l p..:rillJ, Rc": .. · n( r.:enn-.lru .;[ion of 

1"1111 <:~rolinC' wa~ b~~.:d on:\ 16Ih·cC'ntury 
~"o.: l ch. 

f ·.·Jj"(o' 

~I"S: 119.51 r\crcs 

I ~ (" \\1U1 .. \ (Ol;:-on' 

P,·u"':.I('o b 

nll, r S.\~ CAIU.()S 0;; n .\RRA~C.\S 
L .S. :--:a\' a] r\ir St:llion 
1,1(7 

h'r! $;).() (:lrl05 de Oarrancac:.;). 

~.::I!\i..:irL:ul:lr bri.;\.; f~lrt;fj .. · :Lli~Hl. rep!:L..:es 

J. f~m built in I ()l)~ ,llld J~) lroycd b}' i~i\! 
( r<:r. ..: h in 171 <J. ImplJl 'I::n t in Ill..: e~'l1Ir",1 

' .. ~ ..... 

uf \Ve ... t "'e Iri LIa . it 1">1· .. · ;11\1.: Ille nurthl' rn 

0111 1'0\1 \)1' Ihe ."ip;!Ili \ h ( ';U'ihh",' :1Il empirc 

ill I nt I. It " C:l I'IIII ": by ,\mlrc w Jack"'''n 
in IX] ·] qui ekenetl lh..: ~ Llrf..:mkrurlhe 

Spanish covernor in S:Ln C;l rios in I SIS. 

marking Ihe el"!.d of Spa ll is h oeetlp:llio n 
t.lf Wc~t Floritla . ·rh..: furl W;IS occupicd 

b y Ihe COllfedcr;.\tcs Jurint; the Civil War. 

F t'datll 

1"/11.; 11 .\85 

F.SC"'~ lnl ,\ CQUNTV 

rt'II'\:ICnlll 

"(,,-\'1. :\ FEHOI:'\ :\:'\O VII 

Pabfn.\ St rl·\.'( hetwecn Govcrnmcnt "nd 
Zar;I(:l)"'SJ. Str ... ·..:: I$ 

1 HI 1 
['1;'1;1:01 rerdinanJ V II io;; Ih.:: sill.'l)flh\! 

rorm:ll tr:ll1sf"'r of j: l(lriJ :1 fr0111 Ihe ruk ('If 

Sr:1ill to the Ul\i.led Sl"[\!~. On Ihe: morning 
{I( July 17 . 1 R21. 1\ nJrl'w J;'ICk.~on. newly 
co()\mis~it)neJ governM of [he Ten·itory. 

mel th e Sp:lni:-.h J;\)\'.:rnur. :lIld after {h..: 

Ir:\II." f~ ... r .t:..:r"'llllJny \\'as ":t)l11 pl ":I ... J 

J adson 011'icia lly pnX'l:tinlo.!J the 
cst nhlishme nl o( th.:: Florid:L Territory. 

Th..: pres..:ul S<)llarc is a remnant of Ihl!

original city Sl.\u ~tr.: laiJ out b)' lhe British 

in 1765 . al<lrgoepa!10fwhic.:hw:Ls 

sul:'lJi videJ :anJ so!J as builJinC lots in 
I ~02. 

.'t-'tlf/;<'ip,d 
"'!oiL 

1:-.'01 \ ..... RIVJ: 1t (OUr.;'! \ . 

Seb:I.~li;).ll \'ic'illity 

I'EI.JC'\~ ISL'\~1l ;-<,\TI 0;-<,\ L \\JI.OI.IFE 
RJ': F~(a: 

'-

Fa\1 o r s,ha:-l i;,n in Iho.: Indi ;1Il Rivcr 
I ')t).l 

' 1 hi~ lefll l:c. th ... · lil \! l:cdC: 1 :,1 , :1I1\.·ltt:lfY 
ro r Ih..: pr..1lectilltl o f \\ ildli(('. W;to;; 
eslahli:;;hc.:d hy Pro.: ... id.:nl Th"'IIII,ll'o.: 
R,,'ty,e\'ch 10 pr\)(eo.:l I">rown p..:lic·an~ . 

Ofi~ill:!lIy pl:tc.:d tIIlder Ihc at!lllini'lf:Ltioll 
urlh.: fl\lrc:ItJ of ni,)In!;i'; ;11 S urvey. the: 

rcru~c h:,,, b.:cn :tJlllin istert'd hy the Fj ... h 

"nd Wildlife Scrvit:e oflho.: fkp:1rtlllenl 

of Ih..:: Inlerior sinc..: ib in .... eplion in 11)·10. 
Suhjo.:o.::l 10 r 'lIt i;,1 tiJ ;,1 intillda lil.\n. lhe 
m;,ngrQvc i:;;l :lIJd is e'o ~ ": t1ti:lll y lJnc I:lr:;c 

rlJokcry to r .~ruwlI p\:l icans, eonnnr;m's. 

·q;n::rs. herons. "lid ihi ... 

F edt·red 
I"IIL 

( E\)S COL,:S TV 

Tall:.iha ~ ........... ' \ idllit y 
S:\:', I.US DE .\I'.\ I. .. \('IIE 
:! miles w.:,1 ",r'TaJl ahas,c..: "'II U.S. ')0 
Ill.n.16f,} 

This mi ... sion . \\ hio.:h [} rili~'~ tho.: Sr:llli .. h 

mis'oivn SYSICIll in Ih..: O IJ South\lnt. 

b':CUlloe Ih .. ' :Idmini ... tr;tti\"c ... · .... nh:r f .. lr lhl! 

old Sp~,"i-,h I' (l)\' in .. ·c vf Glial.: . S:ln-l.uis 

was ahanJl)n .. ·J \\ hen Go\'..:nlllr Ltmcs 

,\Ivorc . ;o.uPI'\II·lin:,: th..:: En~li ~ h call~":-

in Iho.: lcrrihln ;tl riv.dr)· of Sr :1in a nJ 

Gr': ' 11 Rril ~lin.I:'I"'· J;: 1O the ~y .. h::nl,,[ic 
destruetilln oflh, Florid:1 rnissions in 

1702. Lillk r':m:l;ns ~,( Ihe ()1i\~i0n. but 

:Jr.: h.: olog.ic~1 in \·.:sti.l;atilJn.'i hay.: (llrni .. h.:d 

()l:\ny artif:t':ls and much ill(lJr(ll;ltion ~b"lIl 

[Ii ... builJinS. 

I'ril ' (I/I'; Iwl (1('('(·SJihl .. 10 Ih.' ('IIMic 

:-":IH. 

\1.\:-; ,\I t'I. (o t ' :"; tY 

lk:Hk ul nn \ i( ini!.r 

HORJO" 

' >E so 1'0:\ \ riO:" \1. .'W:-' IOIO \1. 
~ mile\ \\..:\1 HI' Br:u\cIl I{1I1 
15 )')-1 5.) 

f) .... S\IIt) :-'; .llillO:tl \lell\\)ri:\I ... ·lllllr:lO'!fll\)r;tt..:~ 

Ih ... · landin!; Ilf I krn:HlIl(1 ne SIII\\ in 

Florida ;lOd th..: lir' l .: \ 11't\,jVI' tl r~ ; "li /Cd 

c :<pllJr;tlion Ilf th..: in: ..: rinr Il f the 
\umh.:a'I ... ·r n r ;lIt,)fihe rl..: , cnl t.!ni:eJ 

SI ;I:C"' .. ·\fle( !:Imlin!; in Ih.:' io.:ini{y \,r 
LIO"~<I [by . tho.: Sp:l:li\h hq::tn the!r 
man:h Ih ro ltfh .Iill)t) lIlile ... \'I' 11I:I..n\l\\n 
I;tnd . Th..:r p..:nclr.I:..::J;1\ rar n ... 1rth a~ 

pre:-;o.;nl T ':I>a..:.\" o.:c .lIit! ;1" f:,r \\0.: ... 1 :1'" T ... · \as. 
When Ii ..: S\ltl) " i .. ·J in I ~ . I ~ h..: \\ ; 1\ I~uli<.:d 

ill the :".Ii" ... i" ... irpi ~ iVl· r . . \( Itt..: ..:,Hlllllcn\.·oe 
oflh ...... \rL ,n ,:, ... :lIhl \\i,,,i\,il)pi Hi\o.!('i 

th .. • re!l\n;\nt \ ,If th..: ,,:\p":(!llil)(1 bll ill '1 h ip~ 

(h:\{ were 1\'.-1<.:11 i. 1 :r\~ ... · \ I tl": ~\ in th .. ' 
"prin),; 11"~)lh \If 15·IJ. Th"'r ,:,ikJ JI)-.~n 
Ihe ,\Ii~:;i .. .,i~'pi Ki.,..:r. r":llIrrljll~ (1.1 

o.::i ... ; liJ:;llj ~11l ill .\11.; \ i .. ·o in Selll..:mh..' r IJf 
th.!l ) ·"::lr. 

f't'de r,dll1ol/' rl't/era! 

8('S; :\0 acre!". 

MQSROr: COL'!'O'( V 

DI'y Tortug:t, hbnd.'i 

FORT JEFFEllSO:'\ ."'\ .. \T!{)S .\ 1. 
:".IO'(;\i[:\"T 

f,~ mik.'i WC~I ",f Kl:r Wes t in Iho.: GulF ",r 
?Iolc.\ico 
IX~6 

During II",: r"q h:tlfllflh..: l'1 lh o.:enlllr,· 

[h~ linikd SI :d..:, bepn;1 ch.lin ll(\'::lo.:"'..t~1 
J\.'f":Il"C:~ frll1ll .\\;Iin..: 1\1 "1" .. '\:1\. Fl'rt 
Jo.:lf<.::r~\)". tho.! 1:\Tt:l'\! u((ho.!~":, \\:\\ ~In..:c 

Ihe I..~·Y ILl o.:L'!lll"\lt \'(111 .. ' (;ulf ~If .\lL·,icll 
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flORIDA 

~(,(' ;\ \J !' C l,r its ~ 1( ; l lt'tic IllC:l[i(ln. C omf'r)ercc: 

((l)m the '\Ii""i\~irpi Valle y (0 the: 
.:\ l!:inli , \,,' 1); \~1 1':1",,,,CJ Ih r(Hlsh [hi s 

\'11:11 :HC:l. Th..: ron W;\,S :lC livc JlIrin~ 
the Ci,-;I W;IT. Sr:.ni ~h·A meriean W;u .. 
;lnJ \\'mhJ War J. Th.: Lincoln ctl n\pl~ors 
\\ ere ..:on tincl.! there for sc\'cr;'\1 years, 
The f~)!1'!io m.I~ .\i\'c nJin~ orr"r eloquenl 
I'(('o,, ( of ih former :-o trength ;"ls a guan!"~"\.'1 

of the )<>oulhcrnmo'lit c0~sllin..:s o f the
Cnilo:J 5[;, IC$. 

Fcdonl 

:---Ni; 47 .125 :tere s 
H.,ns 

~ 1 0~, IWI: ("t)UN1Y 

Kc~' \\'0.1 
In:.\lL\(;W;\ \' (F R,\"F ...... T) HOOSE 
1)0') \\'hi ll' hc:l.J Stree t 

1931 - 19.0 
(li lies : , ~:rcc tll ;1I i:tll(':. l llcllling.w;IY y,.,:~'S 

L\11C' llf tl ll! 1111):.[ ill n l lCfllial ~\' 1 1 I c r sor:h<t 

~Ol h c..:nlllf>, . In 1953 he \'011111..: Pu li t.w:.r 
P i lle in lil .:r:;I\I(I.' fl)r TIl(' Old ,HUll U{[./!71Je 

5('(1 , ;IOJ in 1 <J5 ~ hc hcc:-'lIle Ihc lirlh 
A I11C [;C; IO 10 J:.c :1\\ ;1I·d..:J Ihl! Nobel P'm'JlI: 

for liter:llurc. AII:oJtiS- his bo!::.\ known· ~J..,(lO~S 

:In;,! !<obo/\ ::. Iorics arc Tilt' 51111 Also Ri.':.!'S 

(I!) ~61. ,4 Fflrl'h '('I/ItJ A (f"J (19~9) . Full' 

H ')"'111 11,(' '",'1 Tolls (11J-ICl). "The Kimc:1~" 

"The Snow~ u( K;limanj:lrtl." anJ " '('n ll: 

Shon H app)' Life o( Fr.lncis ~I acomb~n: .'" 

In 193 I Ilo!nlingwar :\nu his wifc P;lulf;n.c 
bol.i~lu Ihi ~ 1:lrgC. I \\'o·~lor y. Sp:ini~~fS'le 

h011!.C O1;h!c o( n:II;\C ~ lt'I1C .... jlh ;llbl 1'I<1·,of, 

)'d!0W :.hu lkIS. and \\ nHl~hl·lron jlah':,,·.nics, 

;lI1d 1~1I.:)' ..::o{ah\i~hcd pcnn:lllc llt rc:!-.iJ':J!lct 

the n:. LI\cr Ihcy built J pooll10us,,: in I!h.e 

64 - .. _. 

r..::\r,lhc uppe r :olor>' of which lI .:mingway 

u$.CJ fl)r it ~\Ildy. The Hemingw:lYS lived 
here unlil 1940. 

Pri"'/If~ 

"'Ht 

OK .\ 1.005'\ COUNTY 

Furl \ \ 'all un nC'~lch 

FORT 1\',1l.T()~ ~ IDU"D 
US.98 
Laic prdlislMic 

Furl Wallon MmlllJ is :1 type ~it..: (('Ir J. 
late rr..:hi~hlr;c ;Hltl early hi.'lOri~ 
m : lIlif<; ~ I.llion o( Ihe IlItlbn cullllrc prc:ocll! 
,tloII1! lite IItlllhwt'~t I :llll'ida .. :():"l ;1I\d in 
; ldj : " : ~ ' f\1 IlUllher.l ~ I ; 'I~'~ : I( Ihe tilll ~' lI( Ihe 

"'\plll ral illlllli' I:II'rid:. by 1 kfnalhto 
Dc SllIll . ;\1allY huri;I!!. h;I\''': h"'l:n I)(K()\'~·n..'J 

ill Jh..: 12' (01)1 hi!!lllcmr !c ullltmd whosc 
~ 1I r1lJn; 1 p!i,lrllrm i!-. rcadll'd by :10 c;t rthc ll 

ralllp it'': ;11 L·J lIn 1 h~' s .. ltL lh ~ i l k. ,: .\ (aV;llilms 
allh..: .,ile h a\'(' r":\lcil!t:d alargc 1lll1l1htr 
o(hLJrjal.~ :ll'c~'mpaniC'J b}' poHcry vc ~:::.ch. 

.\11lIlidpLl / 
t-IliL 

OK EI:<.: 1I0Uu:: COUNTY 

OkCI'{' l!ohN' \'iC'inity 
OKEECIIClIlEF. UATfl.HIEI.D 
4 m il¢s southe.a:::. t o( Olct:C'hobce o n 

.. U.S. 441 
1831 
On lh~ (\MlI1C/I\ \!hH..: ~) r I a~c ()kl'~'I.:hl\ht~ 
1111 (,ltli,IIll:l ' 1);1)', I ~H.I.:H:ha ry Tuy!ur 
W!ln:J Jl'(i~i\'c vklOr), ovt: r it b:IflJ of 
S..:minolc ;mJ ,\1ika~ lI ki .... 'an iors. This 

viclory. whit.:h 0ccurrcJ onlY:J (ew Illonlhs 

ilrler Ge neral Thomas S . Je!lllp h:lIJ in!ipircd 

lildian n: .. i:.l;IIl";C hy h:t\'in~ Oso: .:ub :Ind 

olhcr chi~' (~ ~c i f.c J und er a nag. o( Irtlce. 

proveJ 10 he Ih.: [urni nc point in (h e SeeoOt.J 

Scminllk \Vilr. The h:1I1 1dic1 J location 
is wC'11 e~t;lbli :.hed, ;uld Ihe ~\\'amp h:ls been 
h r\l\lgh t wilhin Ibe hiSh .... ·;llc r m:!rk o( Ihe 
I:;\ke ~oulh o( Ihe balllcfie id. 

.\llIlfipit' pril'lll~ 

NH l 

I'I ~I I I.A.~ t 'OUN l Y 

S:,(dy ll arbur ddnil )' 
S ,\ FETY 11.\1~1I0HSlTE 
Phil ip pc P:'I \..., I mile n\)t'lh .... a, ' or Saf ... ·l y 
II :1I1> .. )r · 

1.:1:": pl .... hi,l\lrie 

S .. ( ... ·I}' I ];, .. h ... , Sill! dqliLh;1 L[ le pf .... hi~torie 

:lIhll' :[I!}, hi'lll1 ic p .... ri , )d rt:l'le''':ll l in~ the 
Gul( Co;l~t TiIII lJ .... \J :\ indi; ,n ,,:u\llIre al the 

lil))c (I( l ~urO IW;1 1\ .... 1.1[11: 1 .... 1 :ltId .. tl tllf.:\".hat 

lldllJ":. ·rh..: k.npk I)hItJIIJ. J .~U (ed in 

Ji :lI11l·IJ.:1' and 25 (~T I Iti!;h. :-. 1:'lld, (In i' p,linl 

o(bud l'fO lludillg in(l) Old ' ( :1111 1':1 lhy. 
From thc "i llage Jchris ..: ,\t..:nJ s in b .. ){h 
l.I ircct ions ;dollg the ::.hMt:: anJ on the Iii oJ 

b"'hind the nlOUIlJ . AI 1hl! n\lrth \\ 'es[ cnJ of 
Ihe "'iUal;c is a lo m:ll !.:r sar.J buri:\l tnounJ. 

C Oll nTY 
~It L 

ST. 1(\111'0:5 COUNTY 

SI. . .4, lIgll~li ne 
("ISTII. 1.0 IlE SAN ;I.II(,OS N.ITION.l1. 

. ~ I O:;lI.\JEST 

I C:' ~ lillo Drive 

1672-16% 

Ca~lill0 lJt S;111 l'.bn·os. lhc nort ll ..:rnnhl~ t 

. , 
, .~.; . 

OUI Plh t of the Sp: tr1i :::.h empire in the ~ew 
\\\lriJ. \\ ;J~ ':~I:,hl; .. hC'd:l!'.:'I pCl'ln:mcnl 

Jcfcn~c ;I1';, il1 -:' 1 (11rcipl ~c ld ..:rn .: nl anJ 
pro lc ": lion (" ( S p:lni "h ~hirrin~ alo ng the 
co, .... \. O":I\\'t:en 16~O :Iod 1 750 it ..... :1$ the 
hub l,f lUI om)i ! in Ihe So\tlhc:l 'i l . Sranish 

for ;w ~ :tg;ji n ~ 11he C;lr01in:I .~ ;lnJ Georgia 
h.:pn here, :111(1 il \\ <IS the t:lrS..:t o ( ;1I1c:l::.1 

~ i .'( major r:l iJ .. h}' th.: F.n!!l i ~h :[S weI! J.S 
nlolr;It),l ;n!! pi r:l lc s iI[:d lndi :J n ~. Arter 
nNiJ:I W;L<\ ..:-nkJ 10 Ihe Lini[,' J S lale!'. in 
l S I ,> , .he (~lrI ",:rv{' J ;\ , ;1 Illililary pri so.ln. 
1f: ..:IuJcd in C .... lillo Je S;t n ~b(cos 

1" ;' : I( I/I :tl ~ l t1nuftlc nl ;11": Ih~' ('oquin;1 (Orl 
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The fin ~d sc ..:n..: .. o( Ihc Sp;l lli~h · Frt:'nch 
, II un.: I0..· ( .. If 1:I,,)rid:. 1(1. ,k pbe<: \~ ilh j n ;\n~ 

n..: :! r .h..: I'r .... ~ ... ·111 FII.t :-'bl ;\ni':\s 

';\: ;tli\Ul;d :-.1 " 1111111':111 ill 1)(15 . rc ~ul!i!lg 

in SJ'ani ~ h d.Ulli n:l tion or th.: SOll l h"::J~ t 

(O( n.: :,rl)' ~()O) ..: : ,' ~. Durin,!; mu:-. I of th;\1 
pcri.1J .\bt; ln l.i\~ '\;lS :t l )'picd j:loriJ 3 

llutrlh l Ih :,1 , .. '/ "ed :I :' :ll \I, ''',I\lt II)Wl'r 
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r~'infN(~ the t;arri~on in !he r:\c~ of 
In .... r.:.I,in~ d.:rr.:J;ltil)n~ fn.)m JJ.llles 

(h:kllhlrr.:·~ t :Ilf: l i~ h (Ollln}, ofGeorg,ia. 
II'", ill~ lilll.: Illilit:tr}' VOII\!..: to Lh.: N:J.(ion . 
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EXCLUSIVE IN YOUR AREA 

By Nancy Brower 

Magnificent mansions and cracker farmhouses share equal 

billing o n Florida's Heritage Trail. 

Each of the eras in Florida's eventful past--16th century 

Spanish colonization, the long siege of Indian wars, settlement 

by pioneer homesteaders, the heyday of the great plantations, the 

tourism and land developm~nt boom of the early 1900s--is repre-

sented by structuresQn the trail. 

Travelers in the state can relive its colorful history by 

visiting Heritage Trail landmarks, most of which are open to the 
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public. 

The trail is a listing of Florida's historically and/or 

architecturally significant structures prepared by the Florida 

Association of the American Institute of Architects; Impatient 

with the pace at which budget-bound governments can move to pre-

serve historic structures, Florida architects took matters into 

their own hands and blazed the Heritage Trail. 

Called "A'Windshield Survey of Florida's Historic Archi-

tecture," the Heritage Trail compilation is a sampling, not a 

complete list. According to F. Blair Reeves, AlA, who §pear-

headed work on the He'ritage Trail, some of ,the structures on the 

list are safe, at least for the present. Others are in danger, 

subject to destruction or thoughtless rehabilitation. It is the 

hope of Florida architects that creation of the Heritage Trail 

collection will save these and other historic structures in the 

latter category. 

Safe from all but the ravages of time are Florida's his-

toric forts, including the , oldest of them all, the Castillo de 

San Marcos at st. Augustine, a national monument under the care 

of the National Park S,.ervice. The Castillo, oldest masonry fort 

in the nation, is on the Heritage Trail, along with Fort Pickens, 
# ill • • 

Barrancas, Caroline, Clinch and Jeffetson. 

Marked for destruction in' a few weeks, unless last-minute 

local efforts to save it are successful, is the union Bank build-
, 
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ing in Tallahassee, horne of Florida's first bank. The bank, 

built in 1828, and The Columns, adjacent antebellum horne, are 

to be razed at the same time to provide parking space for a 

downtown church. .. 
The Heritage Trail follows no roads or highways, but it 

covers the state of Florida from Fernandina to southernmost Key 

West. 

Several antebellum homes remaining from the days when a 

plantation economy flourished in north Florida are on the Heri-

tag€' Trail. 
, 

All are columned mansions, but for some the live 

oaks and land are gone, the future uncertain. 

The Grove, best-known antebellum horne in Florida's capi-

tal city, has been meticulously maintained. Built in the 1830s 

by Richard Keith Call, twice territorial governor of Florida, it 

is now the home of former Governor and Mrs. LeRoy ·Collins. Mrs. 

Collins is the great-granddaughter of Governor Call. 

When cotton was king in north Florida, the rest of the 

state was a frontier. Unlike antebellum mansions, pioneer farm-

houses were built by the homesteader himself out of the necessity 

of the moment. They were not intended to endure the ages; the 

settler had hopes for better things . . Nevertheless, good examples 
. ,. ~ ., " 

survive and are included in the Heritage Trail. 

The Burnsed Blockhouse, near Macclenny, built in 1837, as 

a pioneer farmhouse · and fortress against Indian attacks, is a fine 
r 

-':' ' .. 
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examplp of broad axe and adze construction. 

The typical late 19th century Florida cracker farmhouse 

in Cross Creek where Marjorie Kinnan .~awlings lived and wrote is 

maintained as a museum by the Uni~ersity of Florida. It was in 

this rustic setting that Mrs. Rawlings wrote "The Yearling." 

On weekends, the house is open and guided tours are offered by a 

university professor and his wife. 

Three of Florida's grand old hotels were chosen by the 

architects for inclusion on the Heritage Trail. The onion-domed 

~ 

Tampa Bay Hotel, a fine example of Moorish architecture, is pre-

served as part of Tampa University. Henry Flagler's Ponce de 

Leon Hotel in St. Augustine, his first and perhaps finest, closed 

its register to guests in April 1967 and is now a girls' college. 

Architecturally, it is unchanged. 

Still a hotel and still elegant, the Breakers at Palm 

Beach has catered to the cream of society since 1925. 

Surely no bachelor ever built a home as elegant as James 

Deering's Villa Vizcaya in:Miami. Florida architects place the 

cost of the Italian palazzo at $15 million on completion in 1916. 

when a million was a m"illion. Deering. the International Har-

vester magnate. lived in his dream house only a few years. He 
• " 4 ., .' 

died in 1925 during an Atlantic crossing. Vizcaya is being pre-

served as an art museum by Dade County, with restoration under-

taken when funds beco~e available. 

- more -
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Cape Florida Lighthouse on Key Biscayne is one of several 

lighthouses on the Heritage Trail. The brick tower, built in 

1825, has withstood Indian attack, hurricanes and fraternity boys 

wielding paint brushes. It was a~andoned as an aid to navigation 

in 1878, but is still one of Florida's best-known landmarks. Now 

incorporated into a state park, the lighthouse is safe from all 

but time and weather. 

Homes of famous men, all of t ·hem open to the public as 

museums, are included on the trail. 

• "Build me the finest house you can think of," Henry Flagler 

told architects. The result was Whitehall, a marble palace in 

Palm Beach. 

Ernest Hemingway said his Key West home had taken his last 

cent, and tossed a penny into concrete being poured for the swim-

ming pool to prove his point. 

On Whitehead street, just a few blocks from the Hemingway 

home, is the capt. John Geiger home, best · known as Audubon House. 

Meticulously restored in 1960, this house is significant archi-

tecturally and as the place where John James Audubon was a guest 

while painting the birds of the Florida Keys. 

Thomas Alva Edison's prefabricated wooden house and labora-
• • ,. 4 ~ " 

tories are maintained by the City of Fort Myers, Edison's winter 

home for many years. 

Interest in historic preservation has enjoyed an almost , 
r., \ 
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meteoric rise in Florida in recent months. It is likely Flori-

da's Heritage Trail will get longer as Floridians become more 

preservation conscious. 

Already there's talk that ~ape Kennedy's Vehicle Assembly 

Building, where the space vehicles that take men to the moon are 

assembled, is an obvious nominee for the trail, come the year 

2000 or later. 
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HISTORIC ilARliER Th'DEX 

TITLE C01Ji\TY 

UriiteQ States A"senal (1832-iS61) Gadsden 

Old Spanish ~uarries St. Johns 

Monticello Cotton iI~ll Jefferson 

Site of the Discovery of Phosphate in Florid~ 

Henry Shelton Sanford 
Grove and Experimental Gardens Sem~nole 

Newnansville Alachua 

Rolle s town Putnaia 

Battle of Y~rianna Jackson 

Por'ter's Anti-Pirate Fleet Monroe 

Pensacola Navy Yard Established in 1825 Escambia 

Billy 130wlegs Lee 

Captain Richard G. Bradford Escambia 

Captain Richard G. Bradford Bradford 

Captain Richard G. Bradford Madison 

Confederate Salt Works Bay 

Taylor County Salt Works Taylor 

Tallahassee , Capital of Florida Leon 

Camp at Saniierson Baker 

Royal Poinci~,a Hotel Palm Beach 

Tallahassee - St. Y.arks Railroad lfakulla 

Florida's Fi"st Railroad . Gulf 

King's Road Flagler 

St. Andrews Bay Skirmish Bay 

~lhi'te Springs Hamilton 

D=ett Grove Brevard 

• 
Fort St. Francis de Pupa C;t.ay 
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Selection of Florida's Capital 

Florida's First Atlantic to' Gulf Railroad 

First Train to Key West 

Tuttle Home 

Tampa Bay Hotel 

Capitol of Florida 

Atlantic to Gulf Railroad , 

Battle of Dunlawion Plantation 

Sylvania ,Plantation 

Titus House 

Gandy Bridge 

Dummett Plantation 

Founding of the Cigar Industry in Tampa 

Harriet Beecher Stowe Home 

Hotel Ormond 

Tampa as Port of Embarkation for 
Spanish American War 

Miranda Home 

Capture of Osceola 

Leon County 

TOl;'reya Tree 

Cottonwood 

Church of our Savior (Episcopal) 

First Presbyterian Church 
Maitland 

St. Peter's Church (Episcopal) 

Fort Shannon 

Actdn Community 

Ponce de Leon at Charlotte Harbor 

Fort Basinger , 

Old Town 

Leon 

Nassau 

Monroe 

Dade 

Hillsboroug'h 

Leon 

Levy 

VoluBia ' 

, ' Jackson, 

, Brevard 

Pinellas 

Vol usia 

Hill s borough 

Duval 

Volusia 

Hillsborough 

Pinellas 

St. Johns 

Leon , 

Liberty 

Citrus 

Duval 

Orange 

Nassau 

, Putnam 

Polk 

• Charlotte 

Highlands 

Di:.r.ie 
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78 
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Pasco CO\Ulty 

Jonathan Dickinson Shipwreck 

.Fort He ilrJian 

Okeechobee County 

St. L~cie CoUnty· 

De Soto County 

Franluin County 

Holmes County 

Suwannee County 

Fort King 

Site of Cow Ford 

Big Cypress Swamp 

Alligator 

. Hernandez Trail 

, Ormond Tomb 

Fort King Road 

Port Leon 

Rocky Comfort Plantation 

Ocala Demands 

Hernando County 

William Bartram (1739-1823) . 

Okalopsa County 

Convent of lI.ary Immaculate (1878) 

St. Paul's Episcopal Church (1832) 

William Curry's Sons 
(Founded 1845 as Bowne and Curry) 

Cannons of Ft. Pickens 

Nocoroco 

Palatka 
• 

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
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Pasc.:u 

Martin 

Clay 

Okeechobee 

St. Lucie 

DeSoto 

Franklin 

Holmes 

Suwannee· 

Marion 

Duval 

Collier 

Columbia 

Brevard 

Volusia 

Pasco 

Wakulla 

Gadsden 

Marion 

Hernando 

Alachua 

Okaloosa 

Monroe 

Monroe 

Monroe 

Escambia 

Volusia 

Putnam 

Putnam 
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i06 
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Massacre of the French l'lB.tanzas Inle '~ , 

, . 
Piscolata 
"Pass of the Salamatoto River" 

First Christmas Service 

Lewis Bank 

ToWjl of L'eno 

Tierra Verde V~und 

Indian Village Site (ES-2) 

Indian Village Site (ES-5) 

Fort Butler 

Fort Walton 

Hamilton Disston Sugar Plantation 

Site of Pensacola - St. Augustine Road 

Koreshan Unity Settlement 

Sebastian 

st. Joseph Cemetery 

Christ Church 

Belle Vue 

Landing of the Scots 

Yellow Blui'fs 

St. Bartholomew's Church 

Harney's Point 

Old City Cemetery 

Fort Place - st. Joseph . & lola Railroad 

Moss Hill 

Albert Waller Gilchrist (1858-1926) 

Sentinels of the Coast 

Mission Nombre de Dios 

City of Punta Gorda , • 
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St. Johns 

Leon 

Leon 

Columbia 

Pinellas 

Escambia. 

Escrunbia 

Lake 

Okaloosa 

Osceola 

Jefferson, Leon 
Walton 

Lee 

Indian River 

Gulf 

Escrunbia 

Leon 

Sarasota 

Sarasota 

Pinellas 

Lee 

Leon 

Gulf 

Washington 

Charlotte 

St. Johns 

St. Johns 
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